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with Simon Letoer, visited Ottawg m 
short time ago on behalf of the Vic
tor! i board *>f Trade, tewebwntea in 
every partleutar the statement made by 
Senator Riley as to the attitude of 
Hoo. Frank Oliver, ml ulster of the i n -

1 4m

■km.

MORTALITY TOO GREAT 
AMONG THE BIRD MEN

YESTERDAY S MEMORIAL SERVICE
The Kilts leading the Sons of Scotland.

FOUR MEN ARE
INSTANTLY KILLED

Car Runs Away on Steep Incline 
and Crashes Into Freight 

Car

Tacoma. Wash.. May 2!.—Coroner 
Shaver will hold an Inquest on Monday 
morning, to tlx the responsibility for the 
accident which caused the Instant 
death of four re*#, killed at the Pacific 
Coast Power « 'ompany's plant near 
Slimmer ! a-(«fight. when a sntalt push 
<ar in which they were riding, broke 
away, daubed down a steep incline and 
vrashe'd irtlfo a freight car at the bot-

fto terrific was the Impact that the 
final! car was shattered and the four 
men were hurled Into .the wreckage

Offer on the part of the government, 
the next move will be for the C. P. It., 
which badly needs further ground 
spare for Us terminal facilities In the 
city of Victoria, to expropriate the 
necessary 7land, land which It cannot 
*‘ t hbw by direct negotiation with the 
Indians. f

(Concluded on page 8.)

BOY ACCIDENTALLY
SHOOTS HIMSELF

Dr. Alexander Grahame Bell, Who 
Passed Through City Yester

day, Tells of His Work

Charles Fort, Injured While Hunt
ing, Dies in Hospital at 

Nanaimo

.Ufa -SIM h fnrv. 11,*! v.wr lx.il.. were . 
frightfully mutilated The -able that 
held the carols check in some manner 
become unhooked near the top of the 
hill. This-was Instantly discovered by 
other workmen and a signal Was given, 
but all wr-r h.-lples* to prevent the Ini 
pentLln |

The dead arc: James 
Frank Fill Ison. Seattle 
ville, Hummer. Ray Sisk. Kent. V- 

The remains- of ihre*. of the men were 
brought here early tonlay. V 

1____ ___ —A----- ■

Nanaimo. M^y 21 <*h*tle* Fort ac
cidentally shot hlmi»el> yesterday while 
hunting wild pige op* near the « ity. 
and died In a Jopdl hospital early to-

Fort

"Flying has passed the purely ex
perimental stage, and la now alehply a 
matter of development." said Dr. Alex
ander Graham* Bell, Canada's great 
Inventor, who was in the city y eater- 
day en route i«. Australia The prac
ticability of that mode of progrès»ion 
has been clearly shown a dozen times, 
and now nothing remains hut to adapt 
it to the various needs of the people in 
different walks of life. At present the 
dlflli ulty ...with aviation is Its danger^ 
There are not many aviators in the 
world, and the mortality is very high 
among tltem. This must be reduced be
fore flying will be popular.

' Tlie difficulty with present day ^aVi- 
atlon," continued Dr. Bell, "is that, 
everything depends upon the/tikill of 
the aviator. An Ihexperlencgu man Is 
pretty sure to come to gytef. What is 

xiryam»-
teur can operate. Thto Is what I am 
now working at. \ want1 to give the 
world a flying imifii’ne that will carry 
In perfect safety. H|teed may be sacri
ficed, in facj/everythlng may be sacri
ficed to (Mn one element of safety.

"My experiments Mon g this line have 
so far been < onducied in connection 
wt)Jl tetrahedral kites. Two of tlie sides 
^ the tetrahedron are covered With 
slik. With a combination, of these 1 
have demonstrated tliaf If ettt loose in 

jihe air they will alight slowly ami 
i safely. I am now working to adapt 
fthem to power purposes, and till» Is 
| where the diffU allies^/ have arisen. 

Theile Tetrahedral designs have not the 
lifting power of the other patterns, but 
I egpevt to be able to make something 
from them which will' be useful for 
*en*r*H afi?. mu Igation. It will be no

FIRES AT CONSTABLE
BUT HITS MOTHER

COUNT DE LESSEPS
LANDS NEAR DOVER

Young Min Defies Police, But Li
ter Surrenders end is ltow 

in Jiil
___ _____ __ z
(Sin- -i»l to the time».) ,/ 

Peterboro, May Zl.—What /evening, 
about IN. Janies Gorham, of Marla 
street, Ashburnham. shov ms mother.

» a widow, and her detRiY resulted at l j 
a m. in St Joseph’S/lwpltal.

Tlu- ycung maiv/Who la about 18 or 
20 years of ace, é a me home under the 

; Influence of Itqûor and began a violent 
I disturbance which frightened his 
mpthcr So much that she telephoned 
for th^z police. Police ('onstable Me- 

responded, ami when lie arrived 
ttiy young man challenged the con- 

ble to coma half way. The latter ad
vanced and young Gorham fired, and 
missing the constable the bullet hit his 
mother. The constable being unarmed 
returned to the police station for help. 
When young Gorham saw the squad 
advancing up the railway track from 
the west he. tied cast, the police follow
ing They found him taking refuge on 
the top of a railway bridge that crosses 
Trent canal. He refused to come down, 
being armed with a rifle and retoiver. 
About 1.» this morning Gorham sur
rendered and is now I» fhe cells.

French Aviator Duplicates Feat 
Performed by His Fellow- 

/ countryman, Blériot

> j » i., » 11 » in»-1 m-

?» Lsw. Seattle^ 
e; Willis Hhr-

SENT ACROSS BOUDER.

the thief .who jitnn sentenced to three 
* years In UKoftnltentlary for stealing a 
laliSe from'a Sovereign hank clerk at 
Tilburÿymis l»een deported to the Vnit- 
ed Stgrfea after having served half hie

ting with a boy named *<**1 f°r carrying tlie malls or for fast 
and wounded a pigeon "«'outing purposes. but will. 1 .hope. 

.... his gun to pick the bird ; m»k<> *mclçnt tmaagyigcr aerodrome, 
took hold of Holland’* gun "One of the great' difficulties in the 

operation of the aeroplane is that In the 
winter time it Is impossible to remain 
long in thy "air on account. of the In
tense cold. When Dougal . McCurdy 
made hi* long flight at Baddeck, re
maining thirty-live minutes In tlie air. 
1 asked him why lie did not stay up 
longer. Ills answer was Because the

He was
Hoîland.
and laid,MMpflfl
by Hie. muzzle and" In drawing the 
wfkpon toward him the trigger was 
snapped by a twig, the çhargo of «hot 
entering his body on the left- side be
low the heart. x

SPANISH QUEEN ILL.
Madrid. May 21.—Quern Victoria of *emumeter Mow Mrfc.

Spain to-day underwent accouchment ' "ul'‘ . a I.JL.
and a -nn1 wn« horn rtrad I’rmrt ,nr- Iwur easily it it had not.been so cold 
sauna hold the fear that the queen may 1 Tht.* dlffl' uity la met wlttl try all »vj- 

wo*; J4**, UQPdpn^'to-M^cjit* „
not expected until the end of this 
month.

King Alfonso is hurrying home from 
England, where he attended the fun
eral obsequies of tin late King Ed-

ter flight the cold was the difficulty
Dree* may obviate this to some extent, 
but it will lx* some time before flying 
long distance» in an »■* roj.lunY a ill by 
as pleasant as driving out In a buggy. 

' (Concluded on pali-* ÀT -

BOTHA’S CABINET FOR
UNITED SOUTH AFRICA

(Special to the Times.)
Johannesburg. May 21 —It 4* practic

ally certain that Botha1# cabinet f«ir 
United South Africa will be: Merri- 
msn. treasurer; Fischer, education; 
Smuts, colonial secretary ; Hertzog, 
attorney general: H. E. Hull, minister 
of railways; Sauer, natives. The ad
ministration prolzshfy will be enlerg- 
e# when Natal to Included.

DESTRUCTIVE. FIRE.

Ottawa. May 21.—A Are which broke 
out on the premise* of Joseph Bernier, 
cab driver, Duke street. Hull, y ester-' 
day, destroyed ten buildings, entailing 
a loss of $10.000. and for a while threat- 
ened a repetition of the great tire of 
1900. The buildings were of a flimsy 
construction, and the flames made 
great headway. before the tire brigade 
was able to check them. A distressing 
feature in connection with the Are la 
the fartv that the buildings destroyed

(Times Leased Wire.)
. Dover. May 21—Count De 
the French aviator, crossed above the 
English channel in his aeroplane this 
afternoon. The aviator landed 
Doves, duplicating the feat of his 
countryman Blériot

Count De Leaseps started from 
at* under favorable weather. 
tlons. He made a ^ood-..atart\ and 
nothing prevented a successful * trip. 
He expressed confidence that he would 
accomplish the feat he had set for 
himself and declared the weather con
ditions were perfect for the flight.

A large crowd witnessed the ascen
sion and watched the aeroplane until 
It became lost to sight..

Count De Lerseps f« the second avia
tor to fly across the English channel. 
Many have made unsuccessful at
tempts.

De Lease pa ascended at Calais at 3:K 
this afternoon. He made two prelim
inary circles before heading for the 
channel. After attaining a height of 
000 fact and easily outdistancing two 
other aeroplanes, hr headed straight 
across the channel.

De I .ease pa Is regarded as one of the 
most inexperience^ of French aviator^ 
lie to a relative of Count Ferdinand 
De Lessepe. the originator of the 
Panama «anal project.

De LcMsepe occupied fifty minutes In 
crossing from Calais. This *va§ dye 
to a haze he encountered over mid
channel. Blerlofs time wa* 37 minute'*.

By the Hlg^L-JJe Lesseps captured, 
the RuInéTt prise of $2.500. He declared 
this afternoon that he would attempt 
the return Journey to-day.

KILLED IN .COLLISION.

pari bekmy +n the t^weer
ch.se of the people of the city, ami in 
many eases not %. cent of insurance 
wa* carried Several persons were ar
rested during the Are for thefts of 
some of tbv salved property, which was 
piled up In the streets.

Street Car Runs Down Automobile and 
One of Occupant# Dies From 

Injuries, -Z-

Chicago. May 21.—George A. McDon
ald, a' baseball writer, died to-day of a 
fractured skull. McDonald was crushed 
umlvr the fender of a street car when 
the car was struck by an automobHe 
in which he was riding. The machine 

and- was - Udng driven—by-
Johnny Evers, the Chicago National's 
aetond baseman. Both Evers and Mc
Donald were hurled from the automo
bile by the Impact with the car. Evers 
escaped practically uninjured, out Mc
Donald was not si tortvfiate.

oumuiuAii SERVICE
Sergt. Carson “giving the step.”

and they Intended to continue to do the

Asked in regard to the action to be 
taken by the United State# govern
ment this year In respect to the klll- 

tConcluded on page U

NEWFOUNDLAND
FISHERY CASES

SCHOONER DRIVEN
ASHORE BY GALE

Goes on Rocks After Losing Rud
der—Captain and Grew Res

cued by Steamer

San Francisco, Cal.. May 21.—The 
schooner Charles R. Wilson, which lost 
it* rudder and went on the rocks off 
Point teyes last night*, was towed in
to San Francisco to-day. Capt. Nelson 
and the members of the crew were 
landed safely by tlie steamer Despatch, 
which was first to discover the plight
of the little schooner. — ..

A southwest gale^was blowing at the 
time the Wilson lost its rudder, and 
h>though both anchors were dropped, 
tills did not prevent tlie schooner from 
drifting on to the rock-bound shore.

The Golden Gate life-saving crew 
arrived *oon after the Despatch and 
aided the crew in boarding the steamer.

evangelical campaign.

Atlantic City. N. J. May M.-Dcle- 
*»t« to the *»l»rnl aasembly of Praa- 
hyterian churches are rejoicing to-d^r 

,-rr the announcement tl»*i John n.

• s. Representatives to The 
Hague Conference Sail From 

New York

Miax-Ut annqun^T.ti™. • ----- 
Converac, laic h,a.T W ”” 
locomotive work» in Philadelphia, had 
ervated a fund of 82M.OO0 to carier on 
evangelical work. Dr. J. Wilbur chap
man was chosen to direct the cam
paign

(Time* Leased Wire.)
New York, May 21.—The American 

delegation to The Hague conference, to 
be held |n Holland between the repre
sentatives of Great. Britain and the 
United States over the settlement 
the Newfoundland fisheries casee, sail
ed from here to-day for The Hague.

The delegation that will present the 
claims of the United States is one of 
the most Important disputes in which 
the country ever was involved, is head- 

i ad by Senator Ellhu Root, of New* 
York, f orner ly secretary of state. In 
the party la I. Turner, of Spokane, 
Wash.

The flalierles cases involve# the 
question of right of Americana to ftoh 
along the Newfoundland and North At
lantic coast»* on equal footing with 
citizens of Newfoundland and Canada. 
Theae rights were affirmed to tlie Am
erican fishermen by the treaty of 181*. 
but recently the Newfoundland fishers 
restricted the American flshera without 
the consent of th* ITnlted^ MaM. ^ ^

million* of dollars' worth of Ashing 
ri*hte' '

WILL BE EXECUTED.

Seoul, Koma, May 21 —Tie * 
the Korean who stabbed Premier Y1 in 
an attempt at aaaaaalnatlon on Decem
ber 22nd last, has been «enUsttOéd 
death.

... .. V ■ - , j ■ ■ 5

Just Take B Look at tka Duplay at

R0ACH-TISDALE

CANDIES
In Our Window. ' A

Empress Drug Hull
nt AND «U GOVERNMENT STREET.
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COUNTESS IS 
SENT TO

WAS IMPLICATED IN
MURDER CONSPIRACY

Doctor and Lawyer Also Sentenced 
in Connection With Start- 

1 ling Tragedy

(Times lx-a-'it Wire.) ,_i,.
VMlea May it Con vie tad at star* 

dvr t ohspira* y that startle«i Europe, 
CounhN Marta Tarnuwska. Dr. Nau- 
hioff and l^awyer Nlvlidlaa Prilukoff to
day iwgttit serving prison term» for 

lvu.nunow.aky,
ceimtse* HTifl phyHk'lan werir wntewreit 
to three and eight years, respectively 
while VrilukulT reielved 10 year».

- I'he Jury found that Uountesa Tarn- 
qv aaka -whI Dr, N aumoff wsre n < » i 
responsible' for their actions. Elide 
Perrier, the hiald, w-as acquitted.

l*he vrfse .«-xtile.l the Interest of all 
Europe. Not alone were Us criminal 
ft atui os striking but the political quee- 

" tlon Involved furnished food for gossip 
In < ourt circles. Ilad the murder and 
trial occurred in Ruaala little of the 
details probably would have become 
known, occurring in Italy, the Hus
sion social and political system was 
laid'bar** In spite of every effort of 
the Czar s agents to hush up the case.

Of the four prisoner» Zo uniras. Mar in 
Ta mows ka, though only charged with 
instigailng and not with actually coin- 
mHttng the murtler «f Ctwnt Paul 
Kamârowaky i"-‘ and a half years ago,

• lit nil figure in tlie < use. The 
next cunâplvuoua figure was Dr. Naum 
off, 21. who admitted firing the fatal 

i shot. Nicholas Prtlnkoff, a Iswjy, and 
Elise Perrier, the countess' maid, ware 
hecüaad as acceseortee.

^ The story of the events leading up to 
fount Kamarowskys murder begins 
x' itu Marla evna’s c lande
marriage at the age of 19. to Count 
Vaasa lei Tamowaka. The Tamowakas 
were moat unhappy together. Tlie 
countess says h*»r husband ill-treated 
her grossly. On her part, she delib
erately tried to excite hie Jealous)', 
hoping to rid herself of him. She suc
ceeded so well that the çount Anally 
£1S5f~5bd imiM -ine of S»r "admirers 
named liorsevskl. lie then began di
vorce, pnx.eedhigs against her.

The countess plac ed her case in Prllu- 
koff's hands. Prilukoff was a man of 
ability, education and standing, had a, 
wife and children and earned a large 
inrfjnüTmm'TîTsprdrriiSinn'Hï'XlïFn-1 
doned everything to follow La Tar- 
nowska, as she was generally called 

.. Negle.vl .**4 . hi*. LuaiUtis*. , caused him 
heavy losses' and, to satisfy the flnan- 

(Conctuded on page. 9.)

CORROBORATES 
“ SENATOR RILEY
MR. KINGHAM RECALLS 

INTERVIEWS AT OTTAWA

Question of Settlement of Song- 
bees Reserve Dispute is Still 

Absorbing Topic

of the Songhees Reserve question.
Mr. KIngham recalls that at several 

1 nterviewa wHb—kr>-Oliver the quest 
tton was gone Into fully, on one oc-^ 

’C1XIOFI The mtntster remarking that wir 
had he%rd that negotiations were In j 
progress between repweentauves af j 
the lmlians and the pixtvlnclai gov
ernment. but tlie federal gowrnmeht j 
had not been officially Informed as to 
the status of those negotiations nor 
as to the prospects for an ^early set
tlement.

The minister took tl\e position that 
the Dominion government would wait 
a reasonable time to see. what was tht' 
outcome of the peur-parlera then in 
progress between the Mvliride govern
ment ana^ thê Indians, and would then 
be prepared to adopt another line ot 
action, Mr. « Hlvei said he would h.ix - 
another inference with Senator Riley, 
and Mr. KIngham aasummes that the 
latter's Instruct bins. whie4> he carried 
out on coining to Victoria, were the 
outcome of this further («inference be- 
tween- the minister and the senator.

U i* quite apparent 
cusslon on the street* that the peo
ple of Victoria are In n<> mood li 
stand further trifling with this import
ant question On all sides the opinion 
prevails that the offer to the Indians 
i on tallied in the proposition submitted 
to their representative by Menalor Riley 
is an «min. nt I y fair one. To mention 
this pri»po*al agalh; it Is, In brief, that 
the land should be subdivided and sold, 
fifty per cent Of the purchase money 
4s ka isM war to. the Indians Jorth* 
with and fifty per <^nt bald la trust 
for the Indians upd their heir* and suc
cessors. a portion of the Interest ac
cruing from * ,*e trust fund to b«' paM 
to th«- Indiana annually. It la believed 
that the land comprised In the re
serve. if sold b> publU* aurilon. would 
réali5 TTOH ncigtitewh-uud «if MO.Ofli. ■

It U conléndèd by th««e in a posi
tion to speak with full knowledge of 

■the* present «Ruai*»m that4» -tlu* event- 
of the Indians, or. rather, their white 
advisers, refusing this very generous

Captain in Charge of Patrol Ser
vice Says Other Schooners are 

Liable to Seizure

VICTORIA'S TRIBUTE TO KINO EDWARD’S MEMORY.
1—A comer oMhe lawn. 2—The outskirts of the crowd snapped from dome.of the Parliament Buildings.

;—±------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SEALING FLEET 
IS IN DANGER

TROUBLE BREWING 
WITH AMERICAN CUTTERS

“FLY HIGH” IS 
AVIATOR’S MOTTO

WOMAN SLAIN 
BY HER SON

FLIES ACROSS 
ENGLISH CHANNEL

Tliere to. probability that the 
cnmtng summer may see international 
complications in connection with the 
sealing and otter hunting industry 
with which this port is so Intimately 
connected. Four American cutters have 
gone north and they are looking tor 
some means of justifying their pres
ence in northern waters. Tlie probabil
ity seems.-to—be—that - those sealers 
which bay# gone to. hunt, otter, and 
that Include*) the whole fleet, will be 
arrested by the cutters, and if so there 
will certainly be trodble.

Last evening tlie American revenue 
cutter Manning arrived in port on her 
way north, in command of Capt. God
frey Lynct Garden, and carrying Capt. 
Daniel P. Foley, who has charge of the 
whole revenu*, cutter service on this 
coast. When seen last night Capt. Foley 
said that he was liere to see the cus
toms department in regard to the seal
ers which had gone north, and which 
were out at the present time.

.Winn .asked what jslepa he would 
take in regard to the schooners If he 
found them hunting otter, Capt. Foley 
said he lied not yet decided. He had 
no instructions from headq darters, 
but it waa his opinion that any vessel 
found with sealing equipment north 
of the 35th parallel was contrary to 
the provisions of . the Behring Sea. 
award and was liable to seizure. The 
same equipment warn used for hunting 
otter as for seal, and there was no 
way of telling whether a schooner was 
tteal hunting or not. The schooners had 
no business north of the 3Sth parallel 
after the close season commenced on 
May 1st.

When reminded that rifles were used 
for otter, whereas shotguns were tlie 
weapon* used for seals the captain 
«aid thl« was a mere technicality. It 
was easy to. shoot »c*Ra with rifles if

When reminded that last year a 
root plain t was 1nade that tlie caller 
Bear had a Rawed an American veaaal 
to continue otter hunting while the 
guns of the Victoria schooners were 
-rated, Capt. Foley said tie had heard 
of no such distinction being made. Ho 

h*' knew every une was prululal- 
ed,.but he had not yet decided what 
action would be taken Ah1» y_ear. The 
XmeAcaiT government wa* anxious to 
prevent poaclilng. had always lived 
strictly up to the Behring Sea award.

GREATEST PAGEANT 
EVER WITNESSED

SIR A. CONAN DOYLE ON 
FUNERAL OF THE KING

Novelist Gives His Impressions of 
Spectacle in the Streets of 

the Metropolis

(Special to the Times.)
London, .May ft “Who shalt hope to 

describe the cortege.'* writes Sir Arthur , 
Conan Doyle in hi* Impression of yes-

Mall. "What mere rool-call of regi
ments of monarch# or of nations can 
conjure it Up? The" sen** were stuff - 
ned W h« majesty. Tte cdlbL TÜT Vgr- - 
lety and still details linger in the mhid. 
One carries away a memory of three 
veteran# riding abreast—Earl Robert#- 
Uke a wJvlte falcon, giant Kitchener 
and rugged Bir Evelyn Wood.

"Alas that Wolsely could not have 
been the fourth to render tlie group 
complete. The dog. too, a little white 
dog, who could forget him as lie trots 
beside fils master’s coffin and the troop 
of kings who escorted their dead peer, 
with the noble Kaiser riding at their 
head. England has lost something of 
her old kindliness if she does noU4$ako 
him back into her heart to-day.

"There ta, Spain, ascetic and eager; 
Portugal, sunburned, b*r effeetton; Bql- / 
glum, kindly faced man. There to hope 
for Congo at • last, tf- that man ha» hie 
way. Then. too. one remembers the 
strong' profile of the great American, 
set like granite as he leans back in hie 
carriage.

"To me the strongest impression of 
all waa that of the exquisite queen 
mother, swept womanllnea*. gentle 
grit. , a picture Tnmwff for an Instant 
In a carriage window and never to be 
forgotten.

"There are high lights which stand 
clear In my mind after a broad river 
of scarlet and gold has flowed full tlda 
bet weep Its banks of pale faces, and 
the King has passed to his peace.

"Now it to over. Statesmen and war
riors. leaders and princes, with glint 
of gold and flash of steel, the grestent 
muster upon earth, all are gone and 
remain hut In the mepiory. The people 
■nv|a fnrth from their cluse ranks and 
the hushed hum of London rises once 
more.' For a few hours the great com- 
s>te* machine lias stood at rest. For as 
many wefts It has been running heav
ily and slowly in all Its countless ways; 
each turn* again ta his own proper 
business Tlie great dead has been hon
ored and tha world J», jiow lur .the.Jix-. 
Ing All Its manifold activities will roar 
Juin action, and strife. o* .parties will 
break forth, it Is1 good and should ins 
so. for only through liait le can life’s 
high issues be attained."
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fEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

the Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
srsfcr^SMSf* C”*™ 0F TORT M» DOUGLAS STj

Windsor Quality
FRESH ALBERTA EGOR, per dozen........... .................30*
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb..........................35*
TRY THE PREMIER CREAM SODAS, per tin.................SO*
FRESH STRAWBERRIES. RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS, TOMA

TOES, CUCUMBERS DAILY.
_ _ _ _ a____

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT 8T.

1

S
Make Ironing-Day Easy ! I

Don’t spend hours over s hot stove when 
by investing *5.00 in a

Hot Point E.ectnc Fiat Iron
You will be enabled to do the work in 
half the time. No trips to stove, no tire, 
no dirt. A snap of the button, that’s 
all. See them in operation here ; in 2 
sizes. 5 lbs. and 6 lbs. Price *5 and 
*5.:i5. Ten days' free trial to Victor- 
iana._________ _ ' '

> B. C ELECTRIC CO, LTD.
T~ ,irt and Langley Streets.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

SEVERAL LOSE 
LIVES IN STORM

INDIANS HOLD'
’ ' LAST POTLACH

==

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

n roo fcave note*, package* or 
r matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
L M. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

OSes wits
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I
IMPORTANT 

NOTICE /

Tuesday, May 24th 

Being

Empire Day 

. COP AS & YOUNG, 

The

Anti-Combine Grocers, 

Will Be

CLOSED
JiLL DAY

wtimn-""* —........... .......................................................... ,,,

Four Pianos De
livered Thursday
Suggests how the Montellue 
Mammoth «lock of Pianoe ie 
moving. Also how the good peo
ple of Victoria appreciate the 
Monteîtos Policy to handle noth
ing but Highest Grade Piano* of 
estgbllahed reputation. We offer 
sevtr&l of these used Pianos this 
week at

Greatly Reduced 
Prices

These Pianos are not old -aon- 
- desertpts traded la. but-Planoe of 
our regular lines that have be*n 
rented or otherwise temporarily 
used, and 4nsemé Instances 
slightly marred or dented In 
handling. They are fully guar
anteed except as to these par
ticulars. They are going fast. 
Better pick «a* out to-night A 
smalt payment will hold one for
roe.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St

Popular Summer Resort Will be Better 
Than Ever This Season.

The Gorge Park opens on Monday for 
the summer season. Monday night a 
grand opening will be held, with ani
mated pictures and orchestral concert. 
The picture* will be continued through
out the season.

Since last summer there have been 
a number of improvements completed 
at the popular water resort, and lady 
patrons of tfcs bath-house will now 
find ample accommodation, as there 

4aav# been additional hulldjngs put up.
The pathway from the bathing house 

to the water has been Improved and 
bathers can now make the journey 
from house to water with the utmost 
convenience. The pathways through 
the park from the car terminus have 
all been Improved and hardened, and 
other Improvements made to the park 
grounds and buildings. Clifford Den
ham will manage the park for the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company during the 
summer months, and that is a guaran
tee that the public may expect the best.

NUMBER OF HOUSES
ARE DESTROYED

J-

Snow Follow» Wind in Colorado— 
Floods hi Southern Tens 

Damage Crops

WILLIE JACK HONORS 
MEMORY OF OLD CHIEF

(Times Leased Wire.)
Denver. CoL. May «.-Heavy snow 

la following a severe wind storm tnal 
has swept southern Colorado, killing 
two persons, injuring several others 
and doing heavy damage to property 
and trope.

At Ramah a flying beam struck and 
killed the flve months’ old baby of Mrs. 
Edward Miller, who held the child In 
her arms. Mrs. Miller was uninjured

John Ferguson*. 41. was killed while 
crawling through a barbed wire fence 
which was struck by lightning.

Several houses were completely de- 
pstnaA kg
the terrific wind and TUlithl 
were terror stricken and many took 
refuge in storm cellars.

To-day the wind partially subsided, 
the thermometer dropped several de- 
liwmd i Heavy snpw stomgyt in. 

Village Destroyed.
Shawnee, okfa. May «.—Relief 

parties left here to-day for Paul’s 
Valley, which was swept by a cyclone 
yesterday.

The 13-year-old daughter of fcobert 
Clark* of Paul's Valley, sought refuge 
In a cave and. was Injured by a tim
ber which was blown through the roof 
of the cave.

The toronado originated, three, miles 
east ot Me Art y and spent l ta force tn 
Paul’s Valley. Buildings, fences and 
poles tn its path wrere r blown away 
and crops were beaten Into the eartn 
by hall and wind. Horses and cattle 
were killed by hail.

Latest reports from the vicinity of 
McArty indicates that the village num
bering 100 inhabitant* wa# the only 
town to be completely destroyed.

Agnes Dededer. aged 20. la the only
person robbrtM dead. ~r-

.... Floods in Texas.
Dallas. Tex., May U —Every stream 

In southe*i Texas Is swollen to the 
«rerftowing point to-day as a result of 
4» hours of heavy rain. The damage 
to crops la estimated at half a million 
dollars.

At Middleton the 11-year-old son of 
J. L Mouse was killed by lightning, 
and three person* were Injured.

Fifteen dwellings were destroyed at

IS oil derricks were blown down by a 
wind that iucompanled the rain.

San Antonio differed from the storm 
and crops in that portion of the state 
were damaged

Killed T6jr, CycTofle.
Ksmsaw trttr,- 1t*y town of

Wakefield. Has., near Junction City, 
was struck by a cyclone at 2.16 this af
ternoon: One person was killed.

Other details are lacking as all wires 
tn the vicinity are down. __

DAY OF MOURNING
THROUGHOUT EMPIRE

Hundreds of Wreaths Placed on 
Statue of King Edward at 

Cape Town

BA LB OF WORK AT 8T. ANN'S.

With a view to assist In defraying 
the expense of the rtew wing to St. 
Ann’s Academy. Humboldt, street, the 
sister* have prepared numerous arti
cles which will be offered for sale on 
Monday next. All friends of the In
stitution are most cordially invited to 
go to the academy at any time from 
2 to 10 p m . where they will find var
ious why» to spend their smalt change, 
as well as enjoy a friendly visit.' A 
musical programme, to commence at * 
p. m, will be rendered by the pupil*. 
admlSFlon free, The entertainment will 
be held In the new audhorlum, while 
the gale of wprk. refreshments, etc, 
wlU be In the adjoin log rooms.

WILL BOMBARD TOWN.

Commander of Nicaraguan Gunboat in
structed to Ignore Orders of 

U. B. Officer.

Colon. May 21.—U was (earned here to
day that President Madrls sent an order 
by wireless to Gen. Art,, aboard the Nica
raguan gunboat Venus, to return to Blue- 
fields and bombard the town, regardless of 
American orders to the contrary.

The notion of Madrls is believed here to 
foreshadow * tight between til* Venn* and 
the American gunboat Paducah.

Recently the Paducah ordered the com
mander of the Venus not to bombard 
Blueflelde. The order was obeyed and the 
Venue left the harbor.

It Is believed that should she return and 
begin a- bombardment the forces of Presi
dent Madrls. outside Blueflelds, would 
commence a land attack. Thl* also has 
been forbidden by -^he American com
mander. who landed marines and gmtUng 
guns ostensibly to protect the American 
consulate, but in reality to keep peace la 
the city.

& 6RAVH (ft, lIMIlfO
Good washed and graded sand and gravel saves

—26 PER CENT
Of Cement fur Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1888.. Note the Address. - Foot of Johnson Street

In. order to conoAruct the Manchester 
oh Ip const over U,Me,«S coble yard, had

-------------- ---------- --—:

EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNZ
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CEN1 RE.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 21.—Messages from all 

parts Of the Empire showed yesterday 
universal mourning fui1 King Edward.

Throughout South Africa must sol
emn mnitorUl services were held, at
tended by vast congregations. There 
were scenes, of heartfelt sorrow. Hun
dreds of raagni||cent wreaths were 
deposited on the statue of the dead 
King in Capetown.'

Funeral services were held through
out India. Hindus joining in services 
In remarkable manner. All military 
trains were halted 15 minutes.

The governor-general and officials of 
the federal states assembled on the 
great tier of steps at parliament build
ings in Melbourne. The most solemn 
assembly ever gathered In Australia 
marked with solemnity the final past
ing of King Edward. There was a 
long space of reverent silence when 
the gathering sung the National An
them. The day was observed as a day 
of mourning in Sydney. Bells were 
tolled from noon to sunset and salutes 
of sixty-eight minute guns were fired 
in the afternoon. »

One hundred thousand people at
tended the memorial services In Ceu • 
lennlal park. Wellington. New Zealand, 
which was draped in purple. Services 
were general throughout the Dominion.

ACCESSION OF KlfoO GEORGE.

Melbourne. May «.-The Age says 
the question has been raised whether 
the imperial act dealing with the ac
cession of the sovereign is applicable 
to Australia, aad whether the necessity 
may arise, Inasmuch as the federal 
parliament has neither met nor been 
constituted, of reconvening the last 
parliament or holding of fresh elec
tions. * The Governor-General, the Age 
saps, has referred the question to the 
attorney-general.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

Tacoma. Wash.. May 2l.—The body of 
George P. Edfaat, a Northern Pacific 
brakeman, killed at .Auburn last night, ar
rived here this morning for burial.

iff from the pilot on which he was 
riding, Edfagt was killed beneath the 
wheels of engine No. 798 about 9 o'clock. 
He was not missed for some tlYhe. When 
gy""»*" _*»««", « y*1^11 ftw Aim the
tnanffW body was found on the tracks,
3cfast was S years old.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Red Ensign Presented to Tribe by 
Su Junes Douglas is 

Flying

ON SALE MONDAY
May 24th being a public holiday, the

*• June 
Edison

Will go on sale May 23rd. 
CATALOGUE MAILED FREE.

What will probably be the last grand 
potlach to be held on the Songhee* 
reserve commenced this morning, when 
WlU le Jack, grandson of the first chief 
who held sway scross the harbor, gave 
away abqut flve hundred dollars' 
wortn of canoes, blankets, money and 
other gifts to the three hundred In
dians present.

Preparations for the event were made 
yesterday, when a fine new flag’ pole, 
on the making of which many Indians 
had labored for several days, was rear
ed at the corner of the first big potlach 
house near the bridge. At least two 
hundred representatives of Cowlchan. - 
YsMtX ULUliL QûemRhan. Kupef Isl- i 
and. Duncan and West Cotfft tribes | 
gathered about the flag pole which, re- j 
splendent In Its white peint and bright- j 
ly gilded carvings, waff reared with Ira- j 
preeeive ceremony. *
- WUlfe Jock, the only dfréct dOffCWiff- ;
ant of the original chief, announced. J —------—-7-----rr~“
through hie spokesman, David Lute**, WK WILL «BLL eobjev t to confirmsW
that he would to-dey produce hi# Ions- ’ ““ p~‘l*"d Wonder, «c . ™ por.V* 
treasured photographs of bis grand
father and another Indian relative

M. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
The House of Hlstieet Quality.

HERBERT KENT. MGR I** GOVERNMENT SV

■ ■■■■■agi iimmmmmmmmm

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
EWHMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

jinn vt vntniirmMVineeeiMstffeeisswieisMSMeeenwweessw»»».

tuiirei emu eiiuinri inumii ..
who had pasaed Into the happy hunt
ing grounds; that the flag given by 
former Governor Sir James Douglas 
to the tribe would fly on a new flag 
pole, and that a grand potlach In mem
ory of hie dead relatives would be 
commenced.

Thl# morning, between • and 10 
o'clock, a motley throng of braves and 
their squaw, assembled near the pot
lach house, lining the roodway on either 
ride. The fact that the event was likely 
to be the last on the reserve had been 
conveyed to the visitor» by the local 
Indian», who have decided to discon
tinue the practice of this old custom 
Under the circumstances the affair 
held much of pathos tb the few white 
men who welched It and understood Its 
significance Tue grisaled faces of old 
Indiana within whose memory the days 
of th# rad man's untrammeled pos
session were «till bright, contrasted In 
their rugged pride with the plump 
features of the later generations on 
which the white man's customs have 
placed their stamp.

For the greater part the Indians 
wore piodero clothes without native 
drees Vf any kind, but hens and there 
a flaming blanket of red marked the 
presence of eh old-timer. Tb the latter 
the potlach especially appealed aa a 
relic of halcyon days. The younger 
Indians are yearly taking leas Inter
est In the preservation of such erre-

Davld Lute»», he of the dramatic 
gesture and' Hie «onerous voice, made 
the preliminary announcement con
cerning the reaeon of the potlecli. hie 
words evoking an occasional grunt of 
approval from the equalling Indians 
along' the roadside. In front of the flag 
pole, from which the carefully pre
served red ensign flew In the brew, 
lay three canoes and a small boat 
which are now In the possession of 
Willie Jack s chosen frl-nde. In them 
was piled a great variety of new 
blankets and on top of these iay the 
photographs of WlUle'e lost ones.

After David had addressed the In
diana and pointed to the pictures, the 
flag pole and the flag which It flaunted 
a wave of his arm brought the attend
ant throng to its feet. Two brave# 
lifted the old chief# photograph and 
carried It slowly along the Une», dis
playing It to those'present. Following 
them came Willie Jack bearing a hat 
filled with half-dollar pieces, one of 
which lie gave to everyone present. As 
eoon ae the rounds had been complet
ed the other picture wae carried «round 
and a further presentation of half-a- 
dollar was made to each Indian.

David then commenced the distribu
tion of blankets and other gifts, which 
occupied a couple of hours, after which 
a meal was eaten. The Indians this 
afternoon ere continuing the potlach. 
which will probably not end until 
Monday when the visitor# win leers 
the reserve for their home#

During the past tew day» eeveral 
email potlaches have been held, one be
ing confined to the women of the re
serve end their guests. Altogether
there are over three hundred Indians 
now quartered in four of the big pot
lach house» and In tents about them. 
Four hundred loavee of breed have
been supplied to them every day. and 
the cost of the entertainment, which 
will fall on Willie Jack and the other 
local Songhece. will be heavy. «

The potlach la not being carried out 
along the lines of lie predecessor# on 
the reserve, which were more or less 
noisy and were marked by many
dances and other amusements. With
the settlement of the reserve question 
now. appearing more and more likely 
and, the' decision df the local Indian# 
to hold no more potlache» efter this 
one. It Ie only natural that consider
able repression of enthusiasm I» notice
able among the guest».

Radium gives glass. porcelain and paper 
violet tinge and turns white paper to 

yellow. 

tn WILL BELL, subject to “ ,,,. nd1,000 Portland Wonder, We. ; H» P°r£„”d
Canal. Cèc.; S» Util* Joe, O. K Fra< 
lion. Me.. a» Glacier Creek, «£■. ” ° 
C Pulp A Paper. Tee.; 1.00° Olga «mes. 
Sc.; «0 Bear River C»"!'0":'K'U*Î 
R C Amalgamated Coal. «4*. N. **• May.mlthS^e. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg-_m£I

WK WILL BUY, eubjeetto confirmation^

N. B. May,until * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon
Bldg. |^HWgmiÉwÉgwfiÉ|BlMMÉÉÉI^^B

TWO BARGAINS—Owing tw.*»» 
tawa lor th» .summer months. I offer at ““rîrin w W h. p. five-seated Ram- 
bier automobile and Uiy I *»• P- 
seated Rover. Both cars are in good 
running order and van b* Jffffg j>y ap- 
plying yorfw Broad and Fdfidora g

AGENTS—Sun Ray incandescent burner* 
fit all lampe; uandLcbowcr ltzhu
Price* defy rompelTlHm. nVflBMIE 
Simplex Gaslight Co., 3 Park Row. New 
York. nJl

FOR SALE—Shetland pony.
las

1318 Doux* 
m21 tf

LOST—Green and gold belt, vicinity Gov
ernment grounds. Return Times Offlcv;

NO CHARM for finding you rooms. See 
oar list. Warburton A Co,, 9W Govern
ment street, ^hone 2171. J19

WANTED—A man to dig a well. Apply 
Box Kff, P. O. mti

WANTED—By. a young man, room and 
board, in a private home. Box 911.

m3

FURNISHED ROOM —Break faut or board 
optional. James Bay, on ear line, one 
block from r*~ “— *““Phone R14».

. Ker. m3 | |k2» 8POT CASH will take two fine lots
---------- — in Fairfield Estate, close to Dallas road;

DAHLIAS FOR SALE. St Jay A Co.. IW owner returning to England - ause of 
atraet isM j rHielsw price. Apply "Urgeat," Times.

LOST-Carved gold bracelet, between 
Wllklason road. Government and rort 
«streeta Reward at 1345 Grant street. IP-v

ot y jri» ALBERNI to 8® j * ■ " 1,11 ....... ' 'r
w«t water front lot* at the mouth WANTED—Empty coal oil and gasoline 

nnd head »f canal, 39x347. I7«. aaay tins; hlgheet price paid. Apply Stane- SSns Warburton ft Co.. 90» Govern; land Co.. 840 Fort street. «23
____ , Bv£5 H ■ 1 Y 1 ■

WANTED—Young lady for stationery 
store. Address, stating age and salary 
required. Box A142, Times. m25

meet afreet.
WILL THE PARTY who picked up

" ' ' f. i«< ---------------—
, „ tnr K*'"-* r
strew hsnrt-beg, Mon-tsv 
tmining puree end bsbye bottle, return 
sente to Time» Office before the .4th 
and save further IhHibWT'

pot» " a a LE—Marble clocks, 11.’ and F ; Xd alîrmcÆks at 56c ButleFs. 991 to 
MS Yates. 

A BOOK make* the flrgfflde^oaay lp fin
wintry weather. Try The Exchange, #1» 
Fort street, for a selection. r

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M. 
Wilson, 814 Cormorant street. Market 
Building.

WANTED—Wife; gentleman, 45. good
looking, good habita, wishes acquaint
ance of good lady, »-«. view matrimony 
Address Box 913, Times. m21

WANTED rttrt for llxfht hôu*n work, 
sleep at home. Iff«3 Quadra street.

CORDOVA BAY <the fuin.ua oaiapin?
resort)—Choice water front lot for sale. 
250 feel in .depth, with 18-foot boat and 
boat house. Apply to Swinerton ft Miw- 
grmve. m21

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS end «It kinds

farms wanted-we hmve buyers j *** View Street
wanting dretreblr Lnd. In Cmnsds . You Dk—
have no < ommlaalon to pay Write ux 
American Inveatmept Aiwoclation. *•
Palate Building. Minneapolis. MtanveoUA

FREE SAMPLKS-Agente only, faucet 
«iraiarr anUmh preventer, send 2C-*,«m, Vn,mTRng cost.; » »tont<MHr»t.d
upward ; let US prove It. V. O. Seed. M 
Rrede Bt.. N. Y. mî1

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND v 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Victoria, B. C.

Phone B-1207

four FORTUNE TOLD-All tnmtlere of 
love, mmrrings, business, etc., carefully 
ireeled, send birth date and *c. In 
atampa. Alfred Dumas, Boa «I. SI. 
Leursnl, Jacquee-Cartler Co . P. Que

FOR SA LE—English saddle and bridle. 
Apply Vi Quebec street.____________

TO LET—dingle rooms. <6 per month 1910 
Yates. __________________________ ”

PRINCE RUPERT—The city with the 
nation behind U. I have a commbslon 
to sell 3 selected Residenttal Kits. These 
were hffUgrht by tnstdera direct from the . 
Grand Trunk, and the flat rate asked of 
$275 a lot contain* no boost; half cash 
A too 31 acres of the townslto of Ma»- I 
aattv Queen Charlotte Islands, Crown j

a
nted to ther first mtafftonary. The [ 
mond drill ha* recently located sev- I 
eral aeains of bltumlnou* coal near, and | 
It is probable the railroad depot will be , 
qn the property. Lots 100 yards away 
sold for 130 each. Price Sto an actv:. , 
Phone or call, Wilson, Empress Hotel, 

Room 433. m-**

Granite and Marble Woriis
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copinga, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with tint class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yatea and Blanchard 
Streets.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SKW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

WWT-A bunch of keys, between Gorge 
-2, x O. F. Hall. Broed street. 

Soder please return to IM» office mît

RELIABLE AGENT Hi avant leeaUty to 
represent large real estate organisation, 
good pay; steady employment; experi
ence unnecessary. Johnaon-Fewler 
Realty Co.. <1« Insurance Bldg., Okie- , 
home City. Okie._________ w-l

FARMS WANTED—We heve buyer* 
wanting desirable land. In Canada 
You have no .commission to pay. w rite 
i,a Amern-ab Investment Association.
SOI PaUce Building. Minneapolis, Minne
sota. 

FOR BALE- Large Navy bell tefi|l. per
fect condition. fludthagen. Indian 
trader. 1» Johneon street. ___nul

FÔR 8ALB-*n Edison gramophone end 
lie records, -ell for I4C. Stsdthegen, In- : 
dlan ttader, 1* Johnson street. ni.l

ALBERNI LOTS -Double corner on Al- 
bernl road for «110. terms rash. Green
wood. 573 Yates street

GENUINE SNAP-An excellent « n~..ii i Uhouse, modern, situate on Stanley ave- ( 
nue. close to Fort street, chaire lot 
0.600: terms. «600 cash, balance *» 
monthly. Greenwood, SIS Yntee St. m2!

jAMEfl BAY—Ckhte. £ I
tdoÂ). term*. $1.990 c**h. balance yearly. Greenwood. 676 Yntee BE "-21 I

Raymond & Son
"Represent

The Vancouver 
& Portland 
Cement Co.

tnd

The

Pacific Coast 
Gypsum 

Co.

See tin about Pressed Bricks, 
Lime. Kirc Unties, Man

tels and Tiles.

Raymond & Son
613 PAHDOBA ST.

Phones : 272 i Residence 376.

RESPECTABLE woman treat, work 
by tljie day. Phone

FOUND-On Edmonton road, kbaxi . 7» -..Very useful bar horse, ex-}
with rosched mane. Apply HO Ed mon- , FOR^HA^. trur ,ull. price ll |

j B» "re _______ -------------------------- I 1117 Cook street.

- London, Me y 21.-Lord Mount Stephen 
attend«t4 the memorial servir* at Weal-

I
 minster Abbey ymiterday There were 
many other Canadian* prrarnt. ticket* 
having b#>n distributed by the agvnl»- 
general ef the different provinces.

"for SALE-Natlonal cash register, also 
««ate glaae counter show cast *, i^y .uaovc’nment street. n£5

iOftT-Two hockey medals, on*' Junior
tsvli. and nn. -wen.>-.rlve c»«t piece 
plathd, engrared P A date 5 1». os. 
Finder nlea.e oblige by leaving at Times 
Office

rTÎÜÏS «4IE
ïrith a private family or nursery. * , 
years' '*t‘‘ r|!'nn'.*« Tlmto’ lnU

YOUNG WOMAN WANTED for dl.h- 
1 washing. J. Ringshaw. cor, Y»tea and 

Broad.

you to sellIt • O B.. P- o Box «.____ m3
ei'rt « in* roomed-3 etory house, with, T2J'”kîîîï s“ll in good condl.lon 

Stanley avenue. Apply at No. SB. nvJl

WANTED—Immediately, a 
servant. one that dBB aaaffi

I riHT-A nogget pin set tn a gold clrole 
L_ . ut.tv nln. Reward on retumlne

; ENNIS RACQUETS
Re f.r.it'y; from «.10 to lUff by

SPPdCULIST
ReffpnUy from England.

E. <ry tleacripttoa of repairs
~m'—’—— brtTTtfptiy eicei-eted. --—~- 

yi'.m v 3Ù.H, of I'dyi -the

• BOM AMT' DRY GOODS 
STORE

IM YATES 8T..,
or j. i. Bradfi.a. 7ic Werk it.



“Voonia Tea”
IT’S MEMORY LINGERS

Voonia Tea has a world wide reputation for it» excellence of 
flavor and atrength. Voonia Tea will satisfy the moat exacting 
and discriminating tea drinker. Sold only in 1 pound and half 
pound lead sealed packets and ."> pound lead lined boxes. Ask 

---- •--- your grocer fwr-it.- —...................

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

Fresh Fruits
Of the Choicest Quality to be Found 

Here, a Trial Will Be Convincing
GOOSEBERRIES, per 11.
I 1IKRRIKS, RED.
01ÏAXGES, liirge. per dozen.... .
PINEAPPLES, each ...........................
BANANAS, per dozen $1 i ...........
STRAWBERRIES, per 14b, l«>x .....

....300 
30^ 
35r 

.. 35c 

.. 35C 
. 30*

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE SIS.

DISPLAY EXTRAORDINARY!
Amongst the many beautiful articles we have suitable for the 

June bride, we draw particular attention to

Oup Carving- Sets
lu varions designs and qualities, in handsome cases suitable for 

i presentation

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria, B. C.

.aaaaaa«4»a«iMaaaiaa>«a.aa.aaaa.a................................

FRENCH OFFICERS 
FAVOR AEROPLANE

SCOPE OF DIRIGIBLES
REGARDED AS LIMITED

Plana Under Way for Fleet to 
Win* IS Conjunction With 

Army and Navy

—B-
1..........

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

^RANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON'S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PEL TER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.
>mwii“‘***A*M^*^*******M*****^*********,ii^nn>nimuiuft

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

We also have a complete lino of 

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

£. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bas», Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the Above goods made to yovr order. JHO tent or sail too big 

or difficult for ue to make. Wo carry the besf liny of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Good» on the market. y 

An inspection will convince you. .

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 1832 670 JOHNSON ST.

(By XvIlham Philip filmms, Paris Cor* 
respondent of the United Press.)

Paris, May 21.—Plans are under way 
for a fleet of aeroplanes to work in 
conjunction with the French army and 
navy, which will surpass any aggrega
tion of sky-salllng craft possessed by 
uny nation on the globe, according to 
the French viewpoint.

And mighty few dirigibles, either of 
tYie rigid or non-rigid types, will be 
numbered In the air forces of France. 
Let Germany spend her money build
ing Zeppelin I., Zeppelin II., Zeppelin 
III., and so on. ad Infinitum. tA word
ing to report, French war office officials 
afe laughing up their sleeves and wink
ing at each other. They cite aero-his
tory and avow that Germany is pour
ing money into a rat hole.
T Dirigibles offer entirely row" much 
spat f-.r the w ind. Tt takes too' tyg » 
gas bag to lift engines powerful 
♦•hough to make any speed, and even B 
sailor’s capful of wind is quite a dan
gerous enemy to this style of craft. 
France’s Patrie slipped her moorings 
during a wind and was blown to no
body knows w lie re. The Zeppelin I. 
was destroyed In a storm. The Zeppe
lin II. was puffed away Ilk* the Pa
trie. only they did succeed tn finding 
the pieces. The République, belonging 
to France, exploded when a propeller- 
blade snapped off and hurtled through 
the gas-bag. But the list of such things 
is too long. The lesson, according to 
French army men, is that It Is the 
aeroplane which Is to scatter death 
among the enemy*» columns, not to 
mention its adaptability for scout work.

Blrriot’a crossing of the English 
channel, from Calais to Dover, was the 
first straw In the wind showing which 
way the trend was Flight after flight 

I over the sea Indicated that the âero- 
I plane would In the future stand a fine 
chance of putting an entire batch of 
Dreadnought* out of business. Cross
country flights, where aviators Choee 
at random their places for alighting, 
was another link. Then Louis Pauihan 
won the London - to- M anchester prise of 
*00.000. making only one stop in the 
188 miles. He could have done it with
out a stop only It was night and he had 
plenty of time. He didn't have to take 
the risk,

"Suppose.” said a French army of
ficer, "an invading army wished to get 
into a city. What would hinder 1, 
men, in aeroplanes, flying with the 
speed of express trains, sailing high 
overhead, the wight: and dropping 
explosives to blow up half the country? 
Nothing. Night flying Is not Indulged 
In, generally speaking, for one reason. 
It is -useless and at the same time more 
dangerous than day (lights. But one 
alsVays risks things In war.'*

Accord Iwg -to one course, the outcry 
over France’s lack of dirigibles is 
largely good stage work, a blind. 
France thinks the dirigible lift* It 
sphere of usefulness, but it Is compara
tively limited in scope, Hubert Latham 
has flown high in the air in his Antoi
nette monoplane with the wind blowing 
almost a cyclone. No dirigible in the 
world can buck more than half that 
wind velocity, and even then would be 
practically worthless, as against the 
wind she could do little better than 
ettyid still and be shot at. For dirig
ibles don't move faster than 30 to 35 
miles an hour at most.

Aeroplane stations are to be planted 
at vantage points all along the coast 
a,* well as on |he frontiers. An aero
plane at 12,000 might easily prove the 
little David which slew the 15.000.000 
Dreadnought of a Goliath. A hundred 
pounds of guncotton dropped on the 
right spot can do a lot of damage.

FLANNERY ACQUITTED.
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SIX MEN MAY % ;t

r~ HAVE LOST LIVES

Upturned Canoe Found by Indian 
on Lake Nepigon—Search 

V Parties at Work

Port Arthur. May 31-^The finding of 
an upturned canoe with g small amount 
of perfoniial eggyjs Jln^lcate* the 
drowning of. six men on Lake Xepigon, 
though the facts cannot be clearly e»"- 
taWished until the conclusion of an in
vestigation which Is at present being 
made by a search party which left 
Xepigon on receipt of the new* brought 
ip by the Indian who found the canoe.

Those believed to have been drowned 
are Roy McGllllvray ahd Cleo. Grant, 
rangers In the employ of the Ontario 
government, arid1 four woodmen, of 
whom the only name so far obtainable 
is that of Johnson. The two Are rang
ers, who were working on the shores of 
Xepigon lake, are said to have con
sented to use their canoe to transport 
the four woodmen across the lake from 
Point Alexander, a distance of twelve 
miles. The finding of the canoe Is the 
only evidence of what may have hap
pened on the trip. McGllllvray is said 
to- have been subject to epileptic -fit»-, • 
and he may have been overcome, thus 
causing the canoe to eapalse. He was 
19 years of age. and his home is in 
Port Arthur. where he has tyre married 
slaters. George Grant IJved for twu 
years In Puri Arthur « omlng here from 
Rault 8te. Marie, where his family 
lives. He was 21 years old. and for two 
years was a member of the Port Arthur 
ho*k« y team,

EVIDENCE COMPLETED
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Counsel Will Mike Argument in 
Bellinger Investigation Next 

Week -v

San Rafel, OaL. May 21 .—The Jury in 
the mat or Harry P Flannery, former 
president of the San Francisco police 
commission, who was charged with 
grand larceny in connection with the 
Sausallto fake pool room dieclonyee^ 
returned a verdict of not guilty \xÿ 
Judge Lennon's court. The verdict was 
reached within 30 minutes after the 
case had been given to the Jury, and 
after only two ballots had been taken.

Several of the Jurors stated • that the 
verdict had been reached because the 
members of the Jury failed to find a 
dear, definite connection between 
what occurred between Flannery and 
Abbott In Sap Francisco and the oper
ations of the gang of which Abbott 
Was a member in Sausallto. y®*

When the Jury was dismissed, three 
oi; four of Its members were summoned 
Into Judge Lennon's chambers and re
mained In conference with the Judge 
and District Attorney Boyd for 15 or 
20 minutes. It was reported they were 
questioned regarding rumors of alleged 
jury tampering which have been In cir
culation for several days.

PILES
piles. See testimonials in t 
your neighbors abont IL You can um it mm 
get your money back if notwtiultsd. 00c, at all 
dealers or Edmamsox. Bates 4c Co.. Toronto.
OR. OHAerS OINTMENT.

Dr. Chase'S Otat. 
mentis a certain 
and gsaranteed 
cure far each sad
fûu'ing.blcvdtag 
sodpro^dfag

Washington, D. C.. May 21-The In
troduction of testimony In the Ballinger 
investigation was ended yesterday and 
arguments were called for by the con
gressional Investigation committee. It 
was predicted here that the vote o£ the 
comm It te will be seven to five for Jac- 
quittai" of ^Secretary Ballinger ISen"- 
ater Root will east* his vote in splte- 
of the protest ' of the minority of the 
committee, although he left Washing
ton. I

Representative Madison of Kansas, 
le expected to write the minority, but 
It Is Iffrobable that Fletcher, Purcell. 
James and Graham, Democrat*, will 
submit a drastic opinion against Bal-

At the opening of the session Attor
ney Vertress added to the record pa
pers, including an agreement between 
Field Agent Louis R. (Bari*, and* a 
Beattie land speculator. Vortrees ar
gued thist these showed that G la vis 
had a pecuniary Interest in securing 
lands from the government through 
knowledge obtained while he was In 
tnrgovernment** tmvpw------------------

He also Introduced the testimony 
In the Cunningham case* and con
tended that It showed that Glnvis an4 
Special Agent Jones deceived the Cun
ningham claimants in securing affi
davits from them.

Chairman Neleon. of the commute, 
then read a letter from Secretary Bal
linger, saying that he had been unable 
to find two letters which Attorney 
nranorii sara ne nettereti list» passed
between Ballinger end George W. 
Perkins, of Morgan A Co.

Brandel* then called Frank ffpauld- 
ing, formerly a stenographer under 
Glavle in the field service at Seattle. 
Spaulding testified that at one time 
he took nome papers Into the store
room of tlie Seattle Federal building, 
where G la vis* effects had been stored. 
He said that "missing papers" which 
the defence alleged Glavis had secreted, 
might have been among them.

Attorney Vertree* said that he would 
be willing to forego argument and sub
mit briefs. Attorneys Brandels asked 
that oral arguments and briefs be re
quired

A motion by Senator Sutherland was 
adopted allowing each side five hours 
In which to sum up on Friday and 
Saturday nights, next week.

LITTLE BOY DROWNED.

Cran brook. May 20.—Hugh John, the 
two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
C. McKlnetry. lost his life by drown
ing here. ,

Tlie little l*oy went out in the back 
yard while his parents were at sup
per. which was about 8.30 p. in. 
Hardly five minutes had elapsed be
fore the child was missed, and his 
father commenced to search for him. 
First he went to the creek which 
flows back of his residence, looking 
carefully for the boy on the land in 
the vicinity of the creek and In the 
water. Not seeing any indication of 
Jhe HtlUe lad. In» started back to
wards the residence of. a neighbor, 
where the boy was In the habit of 
going. Not finding him, a number 
of neighbors Joined in the search, 
but found no clue to the missing child. 
At 11 p. m. a general alarm was 
rung in from the fire hall, and scores 
hastened* to the scene. Hardware 
stores were called upon for lanterns, 
and in less than half an hour at least 
500 men were engaged Tn thé search. 
About 1 O'clock the search was sus
pended awaiting daylight, though a 
■umber continued In the work during

T
MAPLEINE A lUrorinf usedth, earn. a. lemon or vanille. 

B, d'.qjvm* iraniiUlrd .ogsr ta w«tar and 
addin, M.ykinr, , datai on. syrup ia mad, und 
a ,ynip better than maple. Maplnnè ia told b, 
maccu. ll tart eeed SOc duc 1 ml bottle art# 
recipe boot. Craecata Mf,. Co.. Saattla, W»

Advertise in the Times

The Increasing Popularity Proves

V. I. CIGARS ASM
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SEE
OUR

WINDOWS

-TUB FASHION CKNTS

SEE 
OUR 

WINDOWS

Glove SALE To-day

Just for to-day we place on the 
Bargain Counter a few Odd 

Line» of Cloves to be 
Cleared Cut at 

Once

Values up to $1.60
TO-DAY% 90c.

They Consist of Glace Kid in Greys, Blacks, 
Whites, Browns and Tans.

MOCHA GLOVES IN BLACK AND FAWN
-2S—

inino Room furniture
»>E SI RE TO SEE L'8 NOW if you need Diningroom Furniture. Our sttyk includes Nitle- 
” board». Buffet*. Extension Tgblcs, China Cabinet* and Dining Chairs, priced moderately 

and honest value. See our stock to-day. We know that we can please you if you want good 
goods at fair price*. Don't forget that we are headquarter* for Window Shade» and Awn
ings. Estimates* cheerfully furnished. Otir worKTHèu ire experienced, and materials the very 
best.

Dining 
Chairs -

Set of six Solid Oak 
Diners, one arm and five 
small chairs, Pantesote 
leather seats, neat design. 
A bargain at the Cash 
price

s 16.65

A splendid stock of Ex
tension Talde* to choose 
from. Prices start at

S7.95

Buffets
Handsome Imperial Sur

face Golden Oak finish, 
two smell drawers and 
large cupboard, long draw
er for linen, etc. Large 
British bevelled plate min- 
ror in back. A. bargain at 
the rash prfee

919.80

Smith <6 Champion
14-20 Douglas St. The Setter Value Store Near City Hall

the entire night. Ju»t n “few minute» 
before the sounding of the alarm for 
renewing the search. Mr. Brown noticed 
something under » heap of wood In 
the rreek what he thought was the 
root of a child. An effectual attempt 
to dislodge the body by mean! of poles 
waa. made; then Mr. Hoaklna Jqmped 
Into the creek, followed by Mr. Elwell, 
hut the deepness and swiftness of the 
water was such as to carry Mr. Hoa
klna off his feel. Mr. Klwell. however, 
succeeded In reaching the body

OFFICER TO BE TRIED
BY COURT MARTIAL

Outcome of Accident to Steamer 
During Target Practice at 

Port Townsend

Port Townsend. Wash., May il - 1 
First Lieut. R. F. Anderson, of tin i 
140th coast artillery, will be tried be- j 
fore a board of court-martial within a 
few days. Anderson was in charge of 
the mortar battery which fired a 18- 
pound subcaliber shell, which struck 
the quartermaster's steamer Major 
Evan Thomas, May 10th, whllé towing 
a target. Officers at Fort Worden and 
Fort Casey say the shot was inexcus
able.

Lieut, Anderson ha* been ujider ar
rest since that time. As soon as It was 
known Hial Xhe TI»yiia» hay beeBjliL.

NO SEE-SAW GAME
About this lumber business. Tou 
get the square»! kind of a 
square deal when you come herq. 
We don’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It Is to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

Jfvâ 8* 5®' ï-SHSk,

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 397.

David street, foot of Turner.
K/<

jA;

the cçhnmariding officer art Fort Worden
order* d the range finding instrument 
clamped eo that a record could be 
made of the reading, wfcteh dCttkl 
have indicated the position of the tar* 
get several hundred yards to the rear 
of the Thoms *

initvniiii‘****‘*‘>*“*M*‘1******,M**,,M>*,<*,,>M><“>**...........i* ;

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete, Including all the latest to

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Tour House Wiring.
———

Hawkins & Haywai
728 YATES STREET.

GOING AWAY ?
Than Save your rURNITUttii properly packed and snipped

'XZ'ihzr- STILES & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

—

9H
M
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THE TIMES PRIICTINO S PUSUSH- 
DVO CO., LIMITED.
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altion to *ay definitely whether it Is 
dialnte,* rating or developing. Perhaps 
when It has run to the end tor tts 
tether and come back again In seventy- 
fiv* or eighty years the people then' 
living will be better able to fathom 
the mystery which envelops It.

WROUGHT THE NATIONS LASTING 
ut)OD.

ARROGANT CLAIMS.

According to the decision or the de- 
aiini of Uaiitala Falay, <Mf tl>e United 
stales revenue cutler service. Victoria 
sealers will be arrested and their vee- 
—i llSlSWillS If attempts be made 
to hunt sea otter north of the thirty- 
fifth parallel. This Judgment delivered 

—in advance hr not—hr acoordauoe with 
the declve of the Parts tribunal of ar- 

, bltrallf h. r.Ut we suppose tn the case 
of a powerful r.htton If a law does not 
suit a si* elite purpose, "It kin be 
altered” or stretched. In the first In
stance a universally acknowledged In
ternational law has- been set ss\de In 
order, ostensibly, to prevent seal life 
from extermination, but actually to 
give one nation a desired monopoly In 
the sealing business. In the second 
regulations arbitrarily and unjuatly 
applied are to be interpreted by an 
authority who may hr either responsl 
pie or Irresponsible to kill another 
and perfectly legitimate business.
Events have proved in logtcsl sequence 
that It was not the tsktog of seal* j amin hie death the nation» were drawn

There is nothing in heaven or on earth 
that can eclipse thb* splendor of one 
great luminary. Tno people of the 
rfrtted tewtes-liavefbnen Iwpt well tw^ 
formed by cable of the movements of 
one Theodore Rpoaevelt. They have 
been told that be wor^ evening dress at 
the funeral of King Edward, that 
black studs adorned hie shirt front, 
that he rode in a carriage which hud it 
prominent place In the procession, and 
many other details of surpassing in
terest. But It was at the luncheon 
given by King George* following the 
solemn event' of the day that th 
Colonel shone forth resplendent in the 
sheer force of his majestic mentality. 
The guests of His Majesty Were so In 
lereeted In Roosevelt that for the first 
time the note of sorrow over the pus* 
4ng of Edward "was k»et to■-eight ” 
•'Roosevelt's personality swept aside all 
othVr thoughts.;'

Well, after ali. our netfhSors have-4 
reason to be proud of their representa
tive. There is no question that in any 
company the Cokmet would be a prom
inent. -perbape a dominant, figure. Jt 
was a graceful, a tactful and a kind
ly a< t on the part of th. 
the United States to ask Rooseve lt i - 
represent the republic in that grand pa
geant of sorrow. It will have a pro
found effect upon the future relations 
of the greatest of nations.

There was another figure thei 
ever, whlth was possibly Just as con
spicuous In the public eye as that of 
Roosevelt. The Kaiser of Germany was 
one of the chief mourners. Thé peopre 
of Great Britain are not likely to for
get that fact nor the tender soMcitude 
with which he assisted the 4Juesn 
through the ordeal. As In his life Ed
ward waif known as the Peacemaker.

upon the high seas that was most de
structive to these valuable amphibious 
animals, but the methods of the Am
erican lessees of t*he Islands to which 
the seals resort during the breeding 
«««son. It is quite apparent now that 
If seal life Is to be permanently pre
served. the annual slaughter upon tlw 
Islands must cease, it Is to be stopped. 
And how a claim for a monopoly In

more closely together.

The dead id,burled; let tlie business 
of the work! goA(B. That is the way of 
mankind. Tlrus It has been from the 
beginning, and so It will continue to 
the end.

The first De Leescps of renown was 
digger of canals. The second Is air 

i£Tui(to»ttf iea otoer I» to He Kt u|>. Time alone cm tell whether
and piratical action with that object In | the particular genius of the Ant or et 
view is to be taken. The transparent
design Is to Itrlng about In an indirect 
way something which coo Id riot be ac
complished in a direct manner: a re
vision of international law to suit the 
purposes of the United States 
and force the closing of Behr- 

- lay. Isa to vessel* a< all forr. 
elgn nations. The original procedure 
cost the United States a considerable 
sum of money. but tli* nation Is rkH 
aIÎÛ win not stop to count the tost 
provided there is a chance of end de
sired being achieved.

COMETIC MYSTERY.

We do not like To hear of even a 
cornet being treated jvlth contumely, 
even If It has lost Rs tail, and there
fore the greater part of It» Importance 
and dignity. The loss of a tall, as a 
study of natural history proves, means 
that the processes of evolution are do
ing their work; that the loss Is not 
really a loss, but a gain; that the ob
ject under consideration is following 
the usual course of nature and Is ris
ing higher in the scale of created 
things. The pollywog becomes a frog 
after it ha* got rid of Its posterior ap- 
jyndage. Biologists tell us that man. 
proud man, once sported a tall—and 
probably was Inclined'~to put on .airs 
about It. It Is not clear why our pro
genitors lost this nether ornament, un
less the deprivation was due to the fact 
that In procès* of t]me the tall be
came purely ornamental, and every 
schoolboy or schoolgirl knAws now
adays that when an Individual of the 
animal creation neglects to put any 
part of Its equIpmeHt^tp-practical use 
nature cute It off—not as a surgeon 
cuts out. say. an appendix with his 
knife, but gradually and none the les* 
surely Our forefather* and foremoth- 
er*. when they ceased to hv* In tree* 
gave up exercising their tails, snd In 
process of time the said tails were 
numbered with the things that have 
been. .Taking account of these, things, 
speculators a^e wondering how long it 
will be before we *h£U lose our legs 
ateto. They say motor car* and kindred 
institutions are preparing the way for 
Up1 inevitable

Astronomer* snd students of physics 
tell us that there is very little to a 
« omet—that it 1* not a world in the 
leaking, but a nebulous composition 
that gradually dissipates Itself I» 
y pace. On th«- other hand there is a 
dogma opposed to this theory which ^ 
upholds the doctrine that In nature. 
there is no waste; thàt every create.! 
thing is created with a purpose and j

Prince. & l must do all ! kin to fit 
may self fur the perslshun I must sain- 
time o< kepy.**

It I* not unlikely that, princes an! 
kings feel sometimes Juft as tired of 
offtotat Ihunage a»1 Artomus represents! 
the prince to bA'~'"

BISHOP CRIDGE'S TRIBUTE.

To the Editor:-I read with much 
interest and pleasure In your l*»ue last 
evening. Bishop Macdonald's sermon 
at the meiporlal service held In hi* 
church yesterday, couched in language
sppropi
the duty of obedience to the civil ’au
thorities.

In his exposition of this, duty there 
was no uncertain sound, referring as 
he did to the authority of the Holy 
Scriptures, as declaring that the pow
er* thaâ be are ordained of God and 
that he who resisted the power re
sisted the ordinance of God. «till fur
ther was i pleased with his earnest 
and touching appeal to pray for the 
King *o suddenly called to the throne 
also grounded'on. the authority of the 
Scriptures. J would most earnestly 
second this appeal, deprecating Ad 
doubt of th» acceptance and validity 
of the prayer* of the humblest Indi
vidual who pray* with sincerity and 
truth.

In conclusion I would express the 
pleasure with which I nail this testl-

Tloly Hcriptufn* In matters of faith 
and practice and my humble prayer 
that all Christians may confess the

God bless King George V. and 
strengthen him to bear the mighty bur
den which is laid upon him.
-------- ----- Your* obediently..... - ---------

EDWARD CRIDGE.
Mnrifleld. May 21st. 1916.

BOOMING OF CANNON
ENDS CITY'S MOURNING

Ceremony at Work Point Last 
Evening Closed With Royal 

Sainte and Cheers

the second will prm> of greater service 
to the world. SpcelTftg fAr oufseTVe* 
In the present comparative develop
ment of the Jwo sciences. we prefer to 
consign ourselves in vessels wlilch sail 
through the watar-^

Taken in the aggregate Journalists 
arsTprobâbty The meekWWfttl" mtldesr 
and mod inoffensive of humanity, but 
some of them are very lions in courage 
and ferocity when thoroughly aroused. 
As all the world knows, moat of the 
duels which take place In Pari* are 
merely formal exchanges of courtesy 
between parties who think they have 
been given causes of offence against 
each other. But that condition only 
applies when mere statesmen and 
other ordinary Individuals demand 
satisfaction “on the field of honor.' 
When a Journalist's reputation la un 
deservedly besmirched, blood must 
'flow. Nothing less can wipe out the 
stain. The opponent of the new»P* 
per man may be a trained bravo, but 
hie vein* must be opened Just the 
same. A Paris dispatch say* an excil 
tog duel took plade before a large 
number of spectators tn the SI. Paul 
riding school. The combatants were 
Jean flung!, a Journalist, and Joachllno 
Carlettl. a professional swordsman. 
The conditions of the duel, which was 
the result of a quarrel in a restaurant, 
were particularly severe In the first 
bout the newspaper man ran the 
Italian through the forearm, and 
blood flowed rapidly. Despite the pro
tests of the wounded man. the seconds 
would not allow the fight to continue 
The adversaries were reconciled, de
claring themselves delighted with eich 
other’s courage.

see
It was during.bis "Interview" with 

the Prince in Canada, says the writer 
in the Toronto filar, that Artenius 
Ward, the original American humorist, 
originated the phrase "as good a man 
as your mother.” "Yure a good feller; 
Albert Edard,” he said. “Sc tbo* Urn 
agin Princes as a glneral thing. I must 
say I like the cut of your Gib. When 
you git to tik~Klng. try and be as good 
a man as yure mother has bln.” And 
Jt is on record that Edward did. Ar- 
temus apparently thought that it mu»t 
be somewhat of a bore to be in the line 
of succession, for he represented the 
Prince as contributing the following 
remarks to the conversation:

* To speak pluln. Mister Ward.” he 
sed, "I don't much like It. I’m sick of 
all tWs bowin' * scrapin' A crawlin' 
St hurrain’ over a boy like me. I 
would rather go through the country 
quietly * enjoy myself In my own 
way, with the other boys, and not #b* 

develop* into something having s de- j made a show of. to be garped ut by 
finite design, although the design htay everybody. When the people cheer me 
1*. irtdden from mortal *>es, Jit ma> J feel pleased, fur I know they meup

Sixty-eight minute guns, booming 
solemnty ns the srm wn* setting, primer 
the Work Point p« rmam-nt forces, the 
Fifth Ueginwut. C. U. A., and the 
Uwdets of the High Hchwd paraded with 
arms reversed on the banrack square, 
ended yesterday's mourning fer the late 
King. Immediately after the last gun 
had sounded the half-mast Hag was 
lowered and then hoisted to mast head, 
and % royal salute of twenty-one guns 
roared out recognition of King George 
the Fifth. The solemn strains of the 
dead mart h from ”SauP’ gave place tj 
the National Anthem anil the troops, 
with arms returned, saluted.

Folb wir.g the general salute the prr>- 
clumation of King George was read 
and. at its conclusion, helmets were 
raised <m the muxxles of rifles and three 
lusty cheers frfr Ills Majesty completed 
the- caseeiony. \YUh the hand plap« 
iug military marches and lively airs the 
Fifth Regiment and Cadets marched 
hack to the drill hall

SWERVING TAXICAB
KNOCKS FOUR DOWN

I». thet natural law i, working lia will

M ha. i.,«t H» tall. All w# kr ,w about 
* l« I, that a, a, eperlarl. the comet la 

m?t till that It waa evpecteA Hi. be. 
The prt.cnt generation -* not '.n . t'*c

" i

It. but If theae ono-horae vlflahule rood 
-CTawTgurt are abat they ah- after. 
know how I tortl at ’em In private 
lhayd .toy itiaaln’ rny lianôe A Fawnin’ 
over me ae they tlo now. But you 
Jtttuw, .Mr. Ward,, I tan't help bein’ a

Mrs. Buckman snd Chinaman 
Hurt by Machine, Which Ran 
Over Sidewalk on Cauieway

Four people were atruek by a taal-cab 
belonging to Wood Brothers on th. James 
Bay causeway yesterday afternoon. In 
an attempt to (lodge a Vbfnaman who 
stray».I tn front of the machine the driver \ 
evidently- kwt control of the car, which } 
swerved across the sidewalk and struck 
Mrs. tUapt.) Buckman. «u Che*, another 
Chinaman, and two Chinese children. The 
latter were net hurt beyond slight in
juries, but Chee sustained a fractured 
ankle bone, which later necessitated 
treatment at Ut. Joseph * hospital. Mrs. 
Buckman was also slightly Injured.

The patrol wagon was summoned from 
the police station and conveyed 8u Chee 
to hi* home, from which he *u later 
taken to the hoepllal. Mrs. tiut.iuntui 
fainted from the shock and the pain of a 
twisted ankle, but was able to proceed 
home later. The poll -e, after Investigat
ing the accident, which is the second to 
occur since the introduction of the taxi
cab Into Victoria, decided that they had 
no case against the driver.

PERSONAL.

Thome* O’Connell, of Nanaimo, arrived 
In title city yesterday.

Mrs. Jeffrey and daughter, from Crof- 
ton, are guesU at the King Edward hotel.

Mrs. Charles Watson, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her son, H. R Watson, of CSlte- 
doniu avenue.

E. P. Colley and party left list night 
for Ootsa and Francis I^skc, dn s survey
ing trip.

Mrs. Woodrdw and Miss Lilian Wood- 
row, of Vancouver, are spending m fort- 
night a holiday at the Oak Bay hotel.

Mr. and* Mrs. Arthur Ward ami Miss 
Ward, of Ganges, .are spending a t^w 
days In this city, and are stopping at the 
Balmoral hotel.

Dr. M. Raynor and family, of Clayo- 
quot. have returned from a visit to Cali
fornia. They are enjoying a few day* in 
thia city before leaving for their home at 
the Weal Coast town

William Bindley, manager of the B C 
Fur Manufacturing Co., Government 
street, has returned from Ottawa, where 
he was in consultation with the depart
ment ot marine and fisheries in regard to 
the mounting of specimen* of the fieh Of 
British Columbia for the collection ta be_ 
placed In the new museum in the capital,- 
which is nearing completion and la to lié 
known us Victoria Memorial museum An 
rtfllcer of the department I* coming out 
shortly In connection with the matter.

Mr Lindley’s firm will mouiu the 
specimens. Mr. T.lmlley says he received 
much courtesy and consideration from 
Hon. William Templeman in connection 
witli Ihr object Pf.t}ls visit.

*-Kistsficew fhc emidems TyT
mournings for tlie death of King Ed
ward are being remnrsd from, buildings 
throughout the city to-day.u,ahd lings 
are tieing flown from the tto|> ‘ef, tbe 
staffs. Instead of half-mast.

Monday’s Magnets Will Draw
Every Economist to This Store

Fancy Collarettes at On e-third and Half Their Usual Value 
Regular $1.00 to $1.50, Monday for 50c

RpmiirkaW itidved »•’<’ tin* valuee we nre offering on Monday in K«ucy Nrekwrar. Thrsn eonkiat of LSee mid Silk Collarette»; 
just the kind to wear with your summer gown for yoke». They ate in g hehutiful variety of colors gm^dginty design*. Only 
that our buyer whs aide to |iureha»e these at his own prive it would be ifnpossible to sell them.at less titan #1.0Qjawk41,-50 eiteh. 
Y our choice Monday at..................................................................... ........................................ .. i..................... , ^, ...................!... .......... SO(t

SHOWN IN OUR O0VBRNMZNT STizRT WINDOWS.

Swiss Edgings and Insertions 
Monday Per Yd., 5c,

Early shoppers Mouday morning will reap a harvest here in 
the way ot purchasing eiigings snd msertiwis. This is a 
splendid .>p|«irtunity imleeil to lay in a season's supply. 
These are in a numb*# of very charming designs, varying

icfla.UBüUmjtou.sJR. <aqr..U»e..laMU. JJü»
would bv gplendid vhiw at lve. Your choice .Monday, per 
vard ..........................................••••*■ • • . ........... .........

SHOWN IN OUR BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Japanese Parasols, Monday 
Morning, Each, 5c

Japanese l’uper Parasols in fancy effects. Just the kind 
you neecf for that eamiemg or lioaling trip, for 5c. To look 
at th'u small price one would hardly credit it, but be here 

. ^Monday morning and ace for yuurselL There is only 100 
in the lot. Shown in our Broad street windows, and on
sale Monday at 5<

Ladies’ White Canvas Shoes 
Special Monday, $1.35

These values are indeed worthy of your early inspection 
Monday morning. They include .Oxfords and Pumps, 
covered, oir leather heels. These will no doubt bring â 
large crowd of eager shopper* to the store• on Monday 
morning That is to sar. Tf the record keeps up similar to 
the last few days. Every day we advertise that we are 
offering some, special values ui our ahoe department every
body is kept busy. Iweauw people realize what a special 
price means, so be here Monday. Per pair...........gl.35

Ladies’
Nightgowns
Mon., Special 50c

ladies; night gowns,
made of giKxl quality cotton 
and cambric, in a number of 
pretty styles are being off 
ered Monday at à special 
price indeed, (hie style is 
made with high netk and long 
sleeves'; another with low 
neck and /it sleeve ami trim
med with toiehon lace. Spi 
chi > onday .......... 50<?

Wc men’s Outing 
Hats, Values 

to $6.03
Monday for $2.50

This is the first Millin
ery sale of the season 
and splendid bar-
gaina dhautcul All
the season's most fa
vored styles in pliable 
straw* at all colors, 
nicety trimmed with 
silk ribbons and fea- 

. lLlces. Theae uaualb', 
sell at 14 to *6. Mon- 
day . .......*2.66

The Showing of Fxqusite french lingerie 
Seen Here can’t be Surpassed. $3.75 to $25

( harming indeed are the styles of beautiful hand ein- 
hroidere t and trimmed French Lingerie which is now to be 
seen at this store. One gazes on theae garments, being cap
tivated by the many beautiful dainty effects, wondering how 
it is possible that such charming garments could be sold at 
such moderate prices. Bettor come in and see them. 
Ladles’ Princess Slips of Fine Nainsook and Organdy, trim
med with French and German Val. Lace. Prices $3 76 to $25. 
One style is made of fine French lawn with rows of insertion 

down hack and front. 22 inch flounce of tucked lawn, set 
with insertion and finished with 5 inch lace and trimmed 
with-white satin ribbon, wide dust frill. Price.. $13.50 

A pv.'ttt Style is made of fine nainsook ami trimmed with 
Val lace and insertion with short sleeves. Price. *6.50 

Another stvle is made of fine Irish linen, deep flounce of 
organdy'finely tucked and trimmed with Irish 1 men lime
and insertion! Price ----------------.........;.*ai.°0

A dainty white skirt*is made of fine nainsook with 22 inch 
flounce, made with three roww of 4 inch lace insertion and 
finished with 6 inch lace. Price .............. ■ J6-75

Another style is made of fine nainsook with scalloped flounce 
of lace insertion and finished with wide lace and double 
dust frill of lawn and trimmed with lace. Price *8.50 

One style of fine nainsook with deep flounce of tucks and 
embroidery insertion and wide tucked embroidery frill ; 
flounce is "finished with wide heading threaded with satm 
ribbon in delicate shade*. Price..................... *13.50

Outfit the Little Man from 
2-Piece Suits, Special Mon.,
Boys will be boys, and 

those school days are 
certainly hard on cloth
ing. But when you see 
the kind of Suits we are 
offering Monday, you 
will note the wise econo
my in buyidg one. 
These are madfe for the 
"real boy,” so to speak,

.... to stand all - kinds of
hard usage and strain. 
They are made of tweeda 
in stripes and green 

f, grey- anil brown mix- 
tureh, in Norfolk and 
plain double breasted 
effects. Monday’s spe
cial price ...... *3.50

BOYS’ WHITE Dl’t’K, 
fancy drills and galatea 

; pants in plain and 
bloomer styles. Psnal 
39 j ard 50c. Monday,
per pair ................ 25«t

CHILDREN’S ROMP
ERS. in, check ging
hams, regular 50e.
For .............  25C

BOYS’ AND GIRL’S 
OPTING HATS, in fan
cy ducks, crashes and 
linens. Priced from 20c
to __________ .... .75*

BOYS’ STRAW HATS, in 
boater shapes, at. 25<

These
$3.50

%

Ï

Men’s Fancy Colored lisle Sox, 25c
A very special bargain in Men’s Fancy (’nbiml Lisle Sox. 

These are in all colors; spliced heel and toe. They are 
really the best values we have ever offered. Special Mon
day, per pair .....................;................ ......................... 25<t

Screen Doors Moderately Priced
We have cleared large quantities and have received further shipment». These include special *'»'» to fil v, r.v lar8(' *11<l v''rY

small doors. - ... - f „„
Size «ft. «in. by 2ft. 66l; 6ft. Sin. by 2ft. 8m.; «ft. 10m. by 2ft

libyi ,,,,.«•••• •«•••••••• •••••*’
EXTRA STRONG SCREEN DOORS, size 6ft. 8m. by 2ft. Stom

and «ft. 10in. by 2ft. 10in........... •■•.•••• • ;••••” *150
SCREENS TOR WINDOWS, assorted aises. I rieea from.........

FANCY PATTERN, size 6ft. 8in. by 2ft. 8in„ and 6ft. l0iu. by
2ft. lOin......................................................

WELL FINISHED and quHe oroamentaL sùç bft. 8ux. by 2ft.
8m.................................... ............. . x ^

Garden Hose Saving- At Prices
Youz garden will bel kept bright and fresh by regular use of hose and sprinkler. By enormous purchases we have obtained

rock liill loin prices for Garden Hoae and we give you the benefit ,___ ___
THE *■ a Hi ’ADE” GARDEN HOSE. 50 ft., with couplings; coeti you...................... ...................................................... Js’So

All these are warranted by the makers.
* ______________ _____ ____-■ ■—

i

■
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THOSE WHO 
WALK MUCH
and people who stand about In 
Stores, often find their feet very 
troublesome during the warm

BOWES’
EOOI POWDER

removes all feeling of pain, 
fatigue, or discomfort. A t>oon 
and a blessing to wise ones who 
use It.

Per Package, 25c
At This store Only.'

CYRBS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12*8 Government Street.

?

DOG’S HEAD 
BASS

DOG’S HEAD 
GUINNESS

We ere unie agents in B. C. 
for ljieee famous Grands, bot
tled by Read Bro*.. Limited. 
London, the largest bottler» 
of export “Base” and “Guin
ness’-’ in the world.

Your licensed grocer can 
supply you for home use.

Cell foe- ‘‘Dog’* Head 
Bass" and “Dog'a 
Guinlieae” at ' your 
club or restaurant.

Head
hotel,

PI THER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors, 

for. Fort and Wharf Streets, 
Victoria.

Vancouver antTNchoh, B. C.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ LOCAL NEWS
»♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

—Do not forgot that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have keen us, a* we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk yoif have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We Will cherlr baggage from your
hotel or residence, also Wore It. See »■ 
before you make your arrangements. 

I
price

w guarante to satisfy everyone on |
and the -way ,we handle your { 

rhhwider if a ŸÂvàt It you 1 
will report any overcharges or Incivility 
bn part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 248, 60 Port St.

Tone Draggle! Will Tell Vos
Murine Kye Remedy Relieves Sore Kyes. 
Slrengtltenit Weak Kyes. Ikxan’t Smart, 
Soothes Rye Pain, and Bells for 6uc. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Habv's 
fcyee for Scaly Eyelid* and Granulation.

.1 ^ M

CORDOVA bay stage

Stage will start running Sunday, 
April 24th. 1210. Round trips TSc..
elngle trips 50c, Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables • am. every Sunday.

--A new\shlpment of pattern hate 
Iar nmm^r months, also endless 
rgilvty In children s wear, to "be iéén~ 
at- "Ths KHte," 1216 Douglas street. » \

. -You can depoeH your money at_4. 
pe*- cent Interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
ara supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over H.OW.Me, assets over Ü» f 
500.000.06, Branch office. 1210 Govern- i. 
ment street, Victoria. B C. _____* ‘

—Oh, yes? .Foxall's studio I» the place i 
to get a photograph of yourself that Is 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
We are always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio,.—4111 Government 
street. - •

j. —Toasters for Gas Stove.—Toasts 
four slices at once, quick, clean, handy, 
cheap. 60c, ut R. A. Brown * Co., 1302 
Douglas street. •

It’s the Same With
Whiskies and Wines
Aa with everything else. The biggeat stock means the best va
riety, the widest range of best brands and consequently the very 

beat and most economical buying for the purchaser.
Our* 1* tie largest line in Victoria, and the price* will make yos 

—■- ■ eome again. ■ , ■ ■

Tel. 1674.

Capital City Wine Store
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

mm

—A large assortment of Campbell's
nemr iira iras? Mjmtmrnw just *
been received by W Rownass, Broad I 
street. These stains are unequalled for j' 
staining and varnishing furniture and j 
Interior wood work. The Moor finish Is j 
very- durable and suitable for all floor*. 
Ask for color card. • j

—Local tomatoes are now on the 
market. They are bringing $5 a crate 
of abvut 20 pounds on the wholesale 
market.

Have you seen the slightly 
used Piano that will be sold 
to the highest bidder! If not, 
geo our window.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largeat 

Music House.
12:11 GOVERNMENT ST.

Branches : Vancouver 
Nanaimo.

and

tutinwim i * *** >*■**—••**»

MACCABEES HEAR 
A LEADER SPEAK

men, to their families, and to their
God.

Miss West believes in ritualism In 
connection with the work of the order, 
and the ritual 1» of unlc^ue beauty and 
perfection. A central thought and 
method runs through all the cérémon
ies, giving them unity of form and ex
pression, and while the order In one 
sense is a secret one. it to in reality 
only secret Ih the sense that Individual 
lodge matters are secret from the pub
lic 1

The speaker closed with a strong ap
peal to women to stand by an order 
which has for Its fiçat and most Im
portant, purpose the protection of, we?, 
men and children. “This Is a woman's 
age.'* she said with a smile which In
cluded sympathetically the many men 
In the audience, “and It la but fitting 
that women should stand by one an
other for the furtherance of their own 
highest and best interest* and t 
tectlon of their children.*'

A standing vote of thanks was ten
dered Miss West, and the singing of 
the Doxology brought a most delight
ful evening to a close.-’11

MISS WEST TELLS OF
ORDER AND ITS AIMS

National Secretary is a Pleasing 
Speaker and Has Made Many 

friends in Victoria

Anthracite Coal
We ha/e received word from the 

mines at, Bankhead that our next 
winter1» orders must be plsced this 
month, and that they w^H not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders I ANTHRA
CITE CO LL for next w.nter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St. Phone 647

| SEASONABLE DAINTIES

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
Delicious Fresh Fruit and Ger

man., Forten Sponge Cake. 
Appetizing Small Cakes..

Fine assortment new Almond
------------------- ............................ —

Choc. Fudge.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

rThls Is the time of year when the i 
rock* around Victoria are yellow with I 
the thick-leaved sioeecrop. There grc j 
two varieties of stonwrtip In this- lo- ! 
<atit> and usually they are found near I 
together. One of these Is in full bloom ; 
just now. It Is the round-leafed var
iety, the leave» being roun^ thick and 
v*Ttofttt#a in color The long-leafed 
variety la a little later but will be in 
bl|oom In a wreck or two.

- Toi-morrow night's service In First 
Presbyterian churvh will be a service 
of praise. Four splendid anthem» will 
far rendered try tbe» *fc*4e. ->$«wk Y* tbc 
Lord." with soprano solo by Miss Sex- 
Minth; ‘Thus Spe-Hketh the Lord of 
Host' ; "Hearken Vnto Vi,-' And "Great 

"Is Ihé Lord," with baritone solo by A. 
Morrison. In addition Mr. Morrison 
will render that fine descriptive solo, 
"The Tollers." by Plecolonlnl, and J. 
G. Brown, chair master, will sing the 
recitation and aria. "1 Feel the Duty 
Within." and "Arm, Arm Ye Have," 
from Handel's "Judas Mac-cabaeue.”

—The convenor of the decoration 
committee for the first provincial con
vention of the Ladles of the Maccabees 
held In this city during the week, 
wishes to thank all those who assist, 
ed on her committee and also the ladies 
who kindly donated flowers for the 
decorating of the various places where 
session* of the conference were held. 
The two rooms at the Empress hotel 
which the local society had for their 
guest. Miss Wert, were tastefully dec
orated, as wss also the Alexandra club- 
rooms and the rooms of the society. 
The opera house. In which the rloeing 
meeting was held, was also decorated 
by the lâdies.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Cards of the 
correct kind.

Printed Promptly at

Sweeney & McConnell
QUALITY PRINTERS.

1287-0» I .angle y St.

—Victoria:» sudden immersion In al
most darkhees on Wednesday night. 
Which was referred to In the Times on 
Thursday and for Which tiie B. C. 
Electric official» could not then give the 
exact cause, la now explained by the

Victoria theatre was crowded to 
doors last evening, when the Ladies of 
the Maccabees closed their provincial 
convention with a lecture by Miss Bitfa 
M. West, supreme record keeper of the 
Ladles of the Maccabees of the World, 
who makes her headquarters at the 
Maccabee Temple, Port Huron, Michi
gan.

The convention proper was brought 
to a close at a very late hour on 
Thursday evening, throe heavy sessions 
having been held that day, much of the 
business for which the convention was
1-aHe* hwvtitg quitted til Uftkr to
keep memorial day free.

There were four delegates present 
from Nelson, B. C., four from Grand 
Forks, one from Cumberland, six from 
New Westminster and a very large del
egation from Vancouver. The conven
tion on the whole was a marked suc
cess. <»

The visiting delegates occupied 
box«*s at the theatre last evening, and 
most of them. Including Mrs. Kemp, 
supreme provincial commander, ac
companied Mies West and her mother 
op last night's boat to Vancouver, 
where several meetings will be held.

The chair was taken gi I 16 by Mrs. 
R. Ü Day at the request "of Mrs. Kemp, 
who was too fatigued With the onerous 
duties connected with the work of the 
convention proper to occupy M. Mrs. 
Day fitted the position irffh her eus- 
tomary grace anti dig»{Uv prefacing 
the programme with a sympathetic and 
fitting reference to the memorial ser
vices for the lato King Edward.-VII., 
which the Ladies of the Maccabees In 
Victoria had attended In a body that 
afternoon. Mrs. Day then asked the 
audlewre-to rtoe amf nfi Jotnert tn MffigT 

King. After this 
n short musical programme was ren
dered by Mrs. Gregson and the orches
tra.

Mrs. Kpofford, on behalf of the 
Woman's National Council and Its af
filiated societies, presented Miss Westj ..it™*, u ww, —p k * » ' - 1 .... u as • ■ arc *T ' r.

presence of an eight-foot panther in withut ,Rrge and beautiful bouquet of 
the company's warehouse. The big cat. j plnk carnstlons anU 'delivered an ad- 
in crawling about the steep cliff by the dre|l8 vf welcome ln whlch ahe strong
Goklstre&m power station, mlssetl Its 
footing and fell upon the high poten
tiality wire, bringing It to the grounJ 
and effectually electrocuting Itself.

- The remains of the late Mrs. Har
riett Charlton were laid to rest In Ross 
Hay cemetery this afternoon. The 
funeral took placé from the Hanna 
chapel. Yates street, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Services of an appropriate nature were 
conducted by Rev. A. X.e Miller both 
at the parler» and graveside. The at
tendance of sympathising friends was 
very large and mad}' beautiful floral 
offerings were presented. The following 
acted us pallbearers: A. Wilson, W. 
Ralph. T. H. Matthews and J. Me-

BOYS’ FIELD MEET
----- AT OAK BAT:

A aspic,» Y. M. C. A.

Postponed
To Saturday, May 21

Boy»1 Track and Field fiv.nl», open 
to all S'itidrtWl.-l ..I. 0f 
Bac.» for en y-ad.-» tinder IX 

* Entries rloae Friday. 
ADMISSION: Adult. Sc:, Buy, Me.

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS...............815.00
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASjTER......... ........ 812.50
1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER.... :. . .............810.00
1-OKNTS* CYCLE. MASSEY HARRIS, cushion frame; new 

last fall, ciwt 465. Now.......  ........................ .£30.00
1 ENGLISH LADIES' CYCLE: eoet $65; i* in flue shape, ha* 

aeetyline lamp. Will sell for......... .......... ............ 842.50
1 MASSEY-HARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame; in fine shape.

Prive ......'^r;.. . . . . . . . ..r:.i... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 837.50
.Mso a number of other bargains. Come and see them.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

ly urged upon the distinguished visitor 
the charn;» and many advantages of 
Victoria as a place ef residence, and 
assured her In the most flattering 
terms of the ploasure it had given 
many Victorians to receive her even 
a* n transient guest

Miss West made a brief and fitting 
reply und was tin n introduced to the 
audience by Mr». Day, aw the speaker 
of the evening. During b<*r short stay 
here. Miss West has made for herself 
many warm personal friends. Indepen
dent of those who are members of the 

i great order she represents, She pos- 
seesee not only a very . harming man
ner. but Is strongly magnetic in her 
personality, As a public speaker, she 
stand* probably without a peer; her 
enunciation I# perfect, she speaks ap
parently without effort, her manner is 
easy and graceful, and her stage pres
ence most pleasing.

Miss West's lecture. "Hard Fact* 
Made Easy." was nothing more or lees 
than an explanation uf the purposes 
and plan» of the order she represents 
and the systematic manner Ip ."which. 
Its far-seeing policy, lir safely carried

"To be honest, to be safe,'' said the 
speaker, "an order must face the fu
ture. and must make collections from 
Its members that will enaWett to meet 
Its obligations to thenlr^^Tt" Is a re
grettable fact that when the first fra
ternal beneficiary societies were start
ed but little was known of life Insur
ance as a science controlled by fact* 
and the Inexorable law* of life and 
death. Life Insurance Is not only a 
science but a business, and to be suc
cessful must be carried on according 
to business principle». If money is to 
be paid out at death, as promised, 
enough must be collected by means of 
prlhclpai and interest to redeem the j 
pledge* given."

She then outlined briefly, a system j 
of mortality tables, In use by the La
dle» "f the Maccabee* by which Ibex 
•re enabled systematically and fairly 
to levy.on all members the amount 
which science has shown to be necos- j 
My tot cover their protection. By ! 
riMcns of a very small contribution I 
ever and above the amount needed for | 
current claims, a fund has been ere- ! 
ated ahd is being maintained that will 
take rare of the futur,» cost without j 
placing additional burdens on th*

—Watch for the Bubbler. It's free. •

—The ladles'of First Presbyterian 
church are making all arrangement» 
for the tea and entertainment to be 
given by them at the Aged Woman's 
Home on the afternoon of Tuesday. 31st 
Inst. A good programme Is promised 

.«11 wth»- at und.— —~ -- • . -c --

—A meeting of representatives from 
The various fmtWWtT swrtetw wtltrh 
participated In yesterday's parade will 
be held at the flrlard hotel on Monday 
evening, at wblchNa report of expend!- 
tureg will be turnedSjn and the amounts 
to be paid by each organisation will be 
set. \ f

"Do you think they approve* of my ser
mon?" asked the newly-appoirf^çd rector, 
hopeful that he had made a gf*«impres
sion. \

"Yes; T think so," replied his xslfe. 
"They are all nodding."—Tit Bits. X

GOOD BLOOD^GOOD HEALTH '
Just » Little More Rich, Red 

Blood Cures Most Ailments.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CAULIFLOWERS, lie and.......................IOC
NEW POTATOES, lb....-.............................5*
RHUBARB, 7 lbs..........................................25f
TOMATOES. 11,.......... 20C
GOOSEBERRIES, lb....................................20C

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY

ACTON BROS*1*"*
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL 1061.

$ 1

BED POTATOES
Having a large stock, we are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON'S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED ——-

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. 0.

The lac k of «ufllrlent red, health-,1\ 
Ing blood doesn't end merely in s pale 
rnmplexl.m. It IS much more sertOiiB. 
Bloodies* people-are the tired, languid, 
run dowm folk who never have a bit of 
enjoyment tn life. Food does not nour
ish, théte'à indigestion, heart palpita
tion, headache, backache, sometime» 
fainting fits and always nervousness. 
If anaemia or bloodlessness be neglect
ed too long a decline Is sure to follow. 
Just a little more blood cures all these 
troubles. Just more rich, red blood; 
then abounding health and vitality and 
pleasure in life. To get more blood 
the remedy is Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
No other medicine increase# the blood 
supply so quickly or so surely. The 
cute actually begins with the first dose, 
though naturally It is not noticeable. 
This 1» not a mere daim. Dr. Wil
liams' Vink Pills have been doing this 
over and over again in Canada tor 
years. ' This I» why thousands of peo
ple always have a good word to say 
about this medicine. The following is 
the experience of ope of the many 
who praise this medicine. Mrs. J. J. 
Thibodeau. Bathurst Village. N. B., 
#ays: "Some years ago while teaching 
school I became so run down that 1 
could hardly walk. - My breath was 
short and I had failed In weight and 
lost color. I had to net several time* 
on my way Jo school and during school 
hours Jt took more than all my strength 
to fulfil my duty. My doctor advised 
me to give up teaching and take a long 
rest. But at this time a friend per
suaded me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill* and I got ‘‘six boxas. I hadn't 
finished the first box when I felt a lit
tle better and by the time I had used 
the six bokes I was fully recovered 
and enjoying the béat of health. At * 
later date I was troubled with eczema 
and my faith ln Pink Pills led me to 
try them again, and I was not dis
appointed. as they cured this trouble 
also. I can't praise Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills too much for they have done 
me a . power of good."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all.medicine dealer* or will be sent by 
matt at $0 cent» n box or six boxe» for 
*2.30 by The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockvllto, Ont. <».

W. S. FRASER & CO.
:x LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS 
'■ GARDEN TOOLS 
TV GARDEN HOSE

X GARDEN SPRINKLERS
XT GARDEN NOVELTIES

“COLDVVELL’’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

EVERY ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENl RE.

SATURDAY
Vanilla. Cream . Cakes and

Butter Squares.
Try our Home-Made Choco

latée.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 #*TE8 STREET. ( 
PHONE 1637.

Mrs. Elliott
Begs to annouuee that her 
Summer Stoek of Ladies' 
and Children’s Wear le 
almost complete.

BON TON
780 Yates 8L

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

:Ml»# W»»t told In an Interesting w*: 
the story of the origin of the order of 
the Ladies of the Msrcàhee*. whl. h is* 
taken from the biblical account of the j 

• Mac a beean--- mot-her.—■••■.■yhw’—wuw—hot I
seven sons die before her eyir* rather 
than abjure their country or their "re
ligion; and the Maccabee mothers of 
torday hax> Instilled Into them the 
Very same doctrines. They must be 
true to their country, La-.thetr fellow*

Prompt
Grocery Servtee

No delay In filling your order, 
and complete satisfaction In. 
qurtiity and price.

Freeh Strawberries, l$c pef box. 
Marmalade Oranges, 25c per dos. 
Rhubarb, 8 Tbs. for 25c.

Fresh Pineapples, each, .70c. 
Navel Oranges, 26c per dos. 

Prairie -Pride Flour, *1.75 per 
■ .
Australian Butter,13 lbs. for $1.

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park 8ts. 

Phone 713.

■■

We have just received a 
fresh stock of !

PI aster

i /
P

From the

'acific
1Coast

Gytisum Co.
Our delivery is prompt and

1

Gilli

«rices right.

s Supply
Cl

Foot

Ltd.
of Yates Street\ „Phone 2207

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs,. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slide*

WE REPAIR
Go-Carts and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Part»

. . Waites Bros
Ml FORT 8T. PHONE U|
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea at that. 
3 lbs. of good Tea, packed in 
a tin trunk,-with padlock to 
fasten, for *1.00, is a good 
‘V bargain.

WM. B. HALL
OikMt, 1317 Douglas et.

V.

Get Those Shoes Fixed
At the

ru.upldN SHOK REPAIR 8HOP 
Quick ™ iercvlcw. —imHewWp-" 

guaranteed.

YOUNG & MANT0N

u—-

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim BraJm, ^ 

rm.W u>
Don't forgot that we are mk, 
Mont, for th, famous Cantaur. 
>1,0 Raleigh, Iver-Johnson. 
Dayton. Hyslop and other makes. 

.>.a9^i*LM‘l”J»diooé|frout

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A1S8. ISO BROAD ST.



A modem, 
^Tibnfélflu 
] hotel.
? Absolutely 
? Fire-proof.
f 200 Rooms

A ten-year-old clove tree will produce 
about twenty pounds of cloves a year. AMERICAN.

New Torli, Nay 21—The scores in 
yesterday's game followA new elec trie water heater heels it* 

contents In fifteen seconds and boils It In 
forty-five.

R. II. B.All Outside

Clarke

VICTORIA DAILY TXMM, SATURDAY. MAY21, 1910.

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD Omet, TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. Omni Ukoaitt.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....tlo.ooe.000.»»
CAPITAL PAID UP .................. M00,00».««
RESERVE PUND ..................... LW.OOAW

Ererr dceerlptlon et Banking B usines» transacted. Including the I 
of Letters of Credit aod Draft» on Foreign' Countries.

■ ■ Savings Beak Departmant . . ;
Interest allowed on depoatta from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD RE VEI.STOKE NELSO*
(KH.liKN C KAN BROOK
MOTIE KAMLOOPS
Victor!» Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

J. » OIBB, Manager.

VANCOUVER
TERNIE

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

FIRST KILMARNOCK
CUP MATCH TUESDAY

Teams That Will Meet in Opening 
Intercity Lacrosse Game at 

Royal Park

Larrigan & Gibson
dor. Broad and Yates Sts.

LACK OF INTEREST
IN ROWING EVENTS

Thirty Days we are 
V vtoria CabinetFor the next 

offering oui 
Photo* for

$4.00 PER DOZEN
The regular pr1<*o oftKeSw photos 
la * ou per dosen. but In order that 
we may become better acquainted 
wHh tbs public we are giving this 
greet discount an our price.

..tUIHUi............

BEST FOB 
VICTORIA ROADS

That the McLaughlin Bute* 
Autos are the beat, and have 
Stood the test satisfactorily for 
use. both etty and country. Is 
fully demonstrated by the large 
number now In use. . '

McLaughlin Buick au- 
Tf)S sre specially built to with
stand the rough usage on ihl 
rough roads of the west. They 
nan smoothly, easy to operate, 
and sell-starting.

Only Nine Senior Men Hand in 
Names for J. B. A. A. Boats 

and One in Junior Class

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., ITD.
New Pr« mises. lflO Broad Street. 
R P CLA RK. Mgr Tel. «36

HOTEL
Washington Annex

CT') SEATTLE

Whot 1.9 the •matter with winning the 
fours, pairs arid singled If the N.F-.
A. A. O. regatta this year? The trouble
is that Victoria has not got the men. _____
The responke rtiwlr by the members ef- gntf out 
the only rowing organisation of the 
city to the call for rowing men to train 
for this summer’s events !• not prom
ising

Obt ot^a membership generally sup
posed to be three hundred nine names 
have been handedQn for the proposed 
regatta to be held on .June 4th, while 

I for the junior events ther% was only 
one entry*. '

As t**n men are not sufficient to form 
a regatta the matter had to be aban
doned. but steps may be taken to rs- 

* vive it later. If there are others com
ing forward and expressing a desire 
to enter for summer boat racea1 

The prospect of Victoria being repre
sented in th* N. P, A. A O. events, 
from the' lack of Interest shown by the 
rowlpg club In its home regatta, does 
not look bright, and the prospects of 
the capital city winning any of the 
exerts, except perhaps the singles. I» 
neither bright nor hopeful, for the 
Mainland men and th? AVHshington 
state men have been In training sev
eral weeks, recognizing the necessity 
of perfect preparation for the .big 
events of July.

That only nine names should be
handed In from a club membership of 
three hundred caused surprise among 
the members themselves, for It was 
generally understood that the Baya 
would be very strong In the boats\thls 
year. It Is. however, not too, late, but 
If Victoria is to be represented in the 
N. P. A. A. O. this summer with win
ning crews, James Bay club member* 
will have to get ready 0retty quickly.

thon Victoria should bo in much bet
ter shape to annex the Kilmarnock cup 
this season than they ever were be
fore.

The first gun in the championship 
campaign will be tired on Tuesday 
morning next at the Royal Athletic 
park, when Victoria's weM selected 
twelve will croea sticks with the fast 
lacrosse players of Vancouver, and the 
local boys are determined to cop the 
first game of the league.

A glance at the players given below, 
who will represent the t!apR*l City 
lu the opening game on the 24th, la 
enough to convince followers of la
crosse In Victoria that tt *• the 
strongest twelve to don the royal blue 
in many years, and with such capable 
and ever-working players on the link
up there la every reason to believe that 
Victoria has the material that will 
tflis year deliver the goods, and what 
t* more deliver them right from the 
fifst of the eeweom tivew some of
the local lacroaa* fane who last year 
were convinced that Victoria waa down

OLD RATING FOR ..
SUMMER REGATTA

New Regulations. Will Be Bet 
Aside for Yacht Club's July

Brents

Victoria lacrosse player, are out to 
win the provincial laoroaao champion- 
ship In the amateur eerlea thla year.

- n s~~i -ir? r—r*'-~ *r* __ __
"« comU ,or. a“,ylî‘.n*. new"ra!in,"«"nd "regulation, pae^ by

The eummer regatta to be held under 
tl» auspice of the Victoria Yacht 
Clob will be carried out under the rules 
prrvaffing (Hiring past Fears, aa the

the International Aaaoclatlon last year 
Will not be put into force for thla year. 
In fact, at the general vote of the mem
bership club» the decision haa been ar
rived at that the new rating and rega- 
lattone be euapended.

The Victoria events will take place 
July 4th to «th. Monday to Wednesday. 
The motor boat race will be started 
from Tacoma July Ird. and will proceed 
to English bay, there rounding a buoy 
before coming to Victoria, where the 
race wilt finish July «th.

earned are Util year slttiag up and 
taking much nolle. «

From the t'loverdale, North Wald 
and Victoria’ West clubs the aeletton 
committee <*f the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club la able to pick at stroiw.and ca
pable twelve, and III thla year's Vic
toria twelve doeeli'tNltv'the required

The cricket toorhament of the Pacific 
Northwest ta to be held thla year <r 
Victoria. The date selected for. the 
event I* August 22nd to 27th. The 
championship fa held at present bjr 
Vancouver, having been won with ease 
from VTcforTa TasY year.

FOR MARKSMANSHIP.
The Royal Military College Challenge 

Shield, for Which the High School 
Cadets Wlfl Shoot on June tth.

European Plan *1.50 Per day, ap
J. a. BA VIS. PreeHaSer

The Cowlchan and Koksllah 
Rivera are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

KOKSILAH HOTEL
opposite^ E. * N. Depot, and 
within ton minutas’ walk offieh- 
Ing.

SUMMER RESORT

Hotel Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake.

Now Open for the Season,

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowlchan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowlchan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
trl- weekly t* May 1st; ;.*ny 

thereafter.

RATE FROM *2.50 Up. 
WARD.

j. B. (IIRDWOOD, Manager.

WINNIPEG CRICKETERS
WON’T HEED RULING

0. A. A. U. Ruling Regarding 
Amateurs and Professionals 

~ to Be Iguorsd ;

Winnipeg, May 30—‘That the Cana
dian Amateur athletic Aaaoclatlon la 
not eumrlently conversant with cricket 
affairs to ba able to control the game, 
and cricket era only owe allegiance to 
the Marylebone Cricket Club."

Thla was the declaration which mem
bers of Winnipeg Cricket Association 
heard at their epeclal meeting.

The meeting was called to consider 
the ruling of President Merrick of the 
C. A. A. V. who had taken the stand 
that referees controlling- football, 
baseball and other e porte could not 
take part In cricket games without 
endangering the standing of those who 
played with or against' them.

Mr. Hooper pointed out that

♦ *
♦ SPORT NOTES ♦
♦ ♦

Despite what haa been said about *11 
those big prizes at Nknaltoo tar Tues
day, the Scotch sports are getting the 
local runners. The entry Hut contains 
the names of the beat of the local 
sprinters.

"X • • »
Hoot Mon, you bet your sweet life 

well be there, all right, all right, on 
Tuesday, which, being Scotch, means 
thnt the St. Andrew’s Society sports 
will be_held at Oak Bay park Tuesday, 
May ?mî, atid TH! TFWHffiW Will S6 
allowed on the ground.

The Vancouver Y. M. C. A. athletic 
team to go to Nanaimo on Tuesday le 
composed of Hllller, Field, Fouler, 
.Raine, Parker, Kvahs, Fleming, Dur
and, Geofray, and three others to be 
selected this afternoon.

Tuesday morning and afternoon there 
will be an all-day cricket1 match at 
Beaçon Hill park, between the Nan
aimo and Albion cricket club**- Nan
aimo ha» got together a strong team, 
according-to report. -—~—

• e • ---------
What In a crease? The crease Is a 

line drawn four and a half feet from 
the stumps across the pitch, between 
wickets. A crease Is not that upon 
which the game is played. The space 
between wickets I» called the pitch. 
There are other cricket terms that the 
uninitiated might study.
—....- ....... -........... r*

Kel D’Or, R. M. Dale’s two-year-old 
colt which is entered in the Derby for 
1911 hs the first Canadian horse In this 
Classic, was shipped to England last 
night on the S. fl Montcalm. The PoR / 
will go to 8am Darling at Beckhamp- 
ton. for a year’s preparation.

Joe Gsms made his last public ap
pearance at Baltimore this week. He 
has gone south for s finish fight with 
tuberculosis. Poor old Joe!

Ben Lomond. Cal., May JO.—Admir
ers of J. J. Jeffries spent a busy day 
to-day at the training camp watching 
a marathon between lizards down the 
road and throwing stones at frogs In 
a pond.

After reviewing the history of ring 
battle* from the time of Jem Mace to

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY OF VICTORIA, B. C.

Annual Athletic Sports
Oak Say Park, Tuesday, May 24

Commence 1.48 p.m.

42 EVENTS—OVBR 100 VALUABLE PRIZES.
. Entries for All Events Received on Field.

(LA...

Admission 25<-, including Stand.
Hdt Water Supplied.

. ________Û------ --------

TOMBOLA
A number of valuable prizes, including one bale of Oatmeal, 
value *10.00, will be drawn for. Bach purchaser of a pro- 
I. gramme is entitled to a chance. Be sure you get one.

Society's Grand Ball, Assembly Hall, Fort St.
FOLLOWING EVENING, WEDNESDAY, MAY 26TH 

Tickets May Be Had on Field From Secretary or Officials 
T. M. BRAYSHAW, President. 
J. P. WILSON, Secretary.

wb.rover menait» waa plarert. and It «»* I’.pkc-Thoro,, «W "tunnel
home at night »11 pronouncing thêtr 
day’s work one of the best since the 
present training season commenced.

was under every dime, the controlling 
body was the Marylebone Cricket Club 
of England. He said it would be elto- 
gelher out of the quostlon tô conform 
to the constitutions of . the M. C. C, and 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Can
ada. Cricketers could not work under 
both.

Sergeant Scarfe, of Strathcona’a 
Horse, w ho is one of those affe. t<>d by 
the ruling of the amateur association, 
claimed that cricketer* had only to 
observe the rules of the M. C. C. and 
that they could afford to Ignore the’ 
regulations of all other bodies. In 
pointing out the abeurdlty of the C. A. 
A. LVa decree, he stated that half 
Strgthcona’s Horae would be excluded 
from amateur cricket, aa. many of the 
Wien receive remuneration for drilling 
boys and acting aa instructors.

TENNIS GOODS
A complete- and thoroughly up-to-date stock, embracing every
thing for the finest of garden games. Come in and see the new- 

cut English and American gooeis. ' Prices right.

«/. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc.

Successor to John Barnsley * Go.

1321 Government St. Tel. 663

Marksmen-

F>

W

If you want to be iu the front rank of prize winner»—to 
win your place on the Bialey team—yoii cannot afford to be 
without a Mark III .

“ROSS” RIFLE
Thi* rifle ia recognized to be the beet British military tar

get rifle. Here are some extracts fromcoitrcii pondent» :
"t won « first prîtes out of a po»»lblo tl with s Rose Rifle "

___■__ -:/!»* Ifl Litll. ., «AA. —- -.fl. -*' ze -------
“Won i first prîtes, Including Grand Agg. and Oov.-Oen."

We send our handaome illustrated catalogue of military 
find «porting rifles free on request. Address :
4-3-4) THE ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, Quebec, P. Q.

dope—but what’s the use of talking 
Victoria wants to win thla year. Vic
toria Is going to-try hard to do the 
triefc; ahd whars inoTV. many rtvpvatara 
will ir.lss their guess by a large mar
gin if the Victoria huskies faU Is down 
the Vancouver Athletic Club twelve on 
Tuesday morning,

Many of the wsll-knowp ■tlcfc-hah- 
dfers are un deck again this year, 
while there are several new positions 
that are to be filled by young, ener
getic, and well-trained players who, 
from their present form, are bound to 
make good.

Although Sam Lorlmer, George Okell 
and Jimmy DakerS, who compose the 
selection committee for the opening 
game, hav< not been able to make the 
final selection of the team that will 
piay Tuesday, yet they have simmered 
down the many names oft those trying 
out down to about sixteen, Tlye definite 
selection will be made on to-morrow 
morning, after a practice game between 
“A." and “JA" teams, and when the 
twelve la selected it Is safe to say that 
It will be a lacrosse team of energetic 

; players, trained to the minute for a 
; hard battle.

Here Is the bunch of webbed-stick- 
! handlers from whom the team will be 
) selected : Byron. Johnson. Kyoeger. 

Petticrew. McDougall. McDonald. 
•Clegg. Stiles, Okell. Joe Dakers. Bryn- 
jelfson, Leo Sweeney, Redgrave broth- 

I ers. D. Campbell. L. Noel. F. Sweeney. 
Carss, T. Barglson and F. Young.

A Vancouver dispatch this morning 
gives the following as the team select
ed to play Victoria: Goal. McDonald; 
point, F, Bums; cover point, F. Mathf- 
snn; defence field, Donohoe. C. K. 
Matheson. Calder; centre. Geo. Murray; 
home field, 8. Gunn, Peacock. Wright; 
outside home. O. Gunn; Inside home. 
Fraser. Spares, FierheHer. Gibbons and 
Murphy.

THE RING.
GETS DECISION.

San Francisco, Cat, May It—The 
fighting stock of "One-round Hogan" 
is several points higher to-day as a 
result of his victory over Charleyfi 
Reilly last night. He had Reilly at his | 
mercy from start to flnlah, and In the 
fourth » round Referee Eddie Hanlon 
declared the fight ended In Hogan's 
favor.

KBTtHEL AND SULLIVAN 
Boston. May tl.—Stanley Ketrhel and 

Ifia new manager, wtîoôiï MTznèf» have 
wagered $3.000 against 119,000 that 
Ketchel will knock out Jack ’'Tevln'’ 
Sullivan In 11 rounds, and arrange
ments for the match are being made 
to-day It la bettered the fight will 
take place In Boston early In June. 
Charley White, of New York, will 
referee. A Boston banker Is said to be 
backing SuBtvaa.

DRISCOLL’S CHALLENGE.
New York. May 21.—Jem DHsColl, 

featherweight champion of England. |g 
ready to post a IB.ooo forfeit for ft 
lliatcfi with Ad Wolgast, light 
champion at.the- auutid—He . la - willing
to Aght anywhere from 10 to 45 rounds, 
make 133 pounds ringside and lot the 
forfeit money go aa a side bet.

The decrease In the world s shipping by 
wrevk sud-breaking up averages *$6.000 
tons year*

t RESULTA OF GAMES ♦
* IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦> ♦♦♦♦>♦* * ♦'

BUI Papke is still the Illinois thun- 
lerholt. but It took sixteen rounds to 
put Thomas out of business
Papke’s next fight will be with 
Kqtchell. and the entertainment is 
promise^ for next ntonth.

A petition for a writ of mandamus 
to compel Mayor Busse of Chicago to 
issue a permit for the holding of the 
Gotch-Zbyssko wrestling match on 
Memorial day was filed In the Illinois 
superior court yesterday.

Let Ds Talk to You About the
Cost and Op-Keep of Launches

Whm Sunday corks, what’s nicer than to take your 
family for a run on the water?—or if you haven’t a 
family, take somebody else V The Summer evenings 
certainly cannot be spent more pleasantly.

Hinton Electric Company,Ltd.
Correspondence Solicited.

Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Gerriis 

-   .— Have Been Removed     ___ _____^

Cleveland ...........................
'New York .1»....... ...

Batteries—Falkenburg 
Manning and Klelnow.

Boston. May 21.—The scores In yes
terday’s game follow:

Rv H. E.
Chinan ..........  » » 1
Boston ...... ......... « 2

Batterk.-Young. Scott and Block; 
Smith and Carrlgan.

Philadelphia, May 21-The score, la 
yesterday's same follow: ^ ^ ^

Detroit ................. ............. 3 1» J
Philadelphia ...................... ......5 8 2

Batterie.. Summers and Stan age; 
Plank and Lapp.

Washington. May M —The ecoree In 
yesterday's game follow:

R. H. K.
St. Louis ..........  1 1 J *
Washington .............  1 *. *

Batteries- Lake and Stephens; Walk
er and street.

Called at the end of the sixth Inning; 
rain.

NATIONAL.
Chicago; May 21 -Brooklyn-Chicago 

game waa postponed yesterday; rain.
• pttteburg. May 2L—Boaton-Pltteburg 
game was postponed yesterday; rain.

Cincinnati. May 21.-The ec____
yesterday's game follow;

| R. H. K.
New York .......................... 7 10 1

■ Cincinnati ....................— ...... 8 13 2
Batterie. — Drueke. Meyers and 

fichlel; Gasper. Beebes and McLean.
St. Louis. May 21.—The ecoree in 

yesterday’s game follow:
R. H. E.

St. Louis .................... ••••••.........* JJ ;
Philadelphia ................... . *•••»• *$ *

Batteries—Willis, Sallee and Phelps; 
Sparks, Moren and Dooin.

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco. May H—The ecoree 

in yesierday e game. 13 Innings, fol-
toW: «R. H. E.
Portland ....................   * • J
OakUnd.......  ................. •’.........’I* »

Batterie#—Séaton. Krapp and Ftahar; 
Dank, Xeraen and Mine.

«ncramento. Mai «■-Th« •corM ln 
yeeterday’s «ante follow: .

Ran Francisco  J * J
Sacramento ........................... . '• 1 • 5

Batteries—Miller and Berry; Brown 
and Bpleoman.

Loe Angeles, May Zl.-The scores In 
yesterday's game fellow ;

R. H. E.
Los Angeles .....................  a * 1
Veinon ....................................       6. 10 «

Batteries—Hosp and Smith; Willette

NORTHWESTERN.
Tacoma. May 21.—The scoree in yes

terday'» game follow :
n, H. E.

Tacoma ......................... ........ 17 1
Beattie ....................«................ . 3 5 5

Batteries— Hall aa* Blankenship; 
Thompson, Heston 1

"You Chaps Are Prejudiced 
IhaTs AT

“Because your great grandfathers did not use the 
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR, is no reason why you 
should not.

“Parade the streets in powdered wig and knee breeches 
__as your ancestors did —and see what people will
think of you.

“Here I am, shaving in ease and comfort, m a quarter 
of the timeTr takes you to shave with your old time ^îces. 

“And I have yet to cut myself the first time with t e
GILLETTE.

“Lay aside your prejudice, old chaps, look up to t e
light and get a GILLET IE".

Standard sets, *5—Pocket Editions, $5 to $6.

You will know which dealers carry GILLETTE
AND BLADES by the Gillette Signs. Look for them

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
e« u* Factory. «* Ale*a«(cr Street. * 141
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BADLY TREATED 
AT THIS PORT

BLUE FUNNEL OFFICERS
LODGE COMPLAINT

MAKURA ,cAVES
FOR SOUTHERN POINTS

Big Liner Has Scarcely Sixty Pas- 
sengers, the Smallest List for „ 

Many Months

MORE PUMPS FOR
STEAMER YUCATAN

Over-Zealous Customs Officer Said 
to Be Responsible for Trouble 

front \

"W« were never treated like China
men before In-any part of the world. If 
this le Canada and Canadian liberty. 
1 want none of It. Never In all our voy
agea le China. Japan or any other 
country were we held-ttp like this.*'

In thle way Captain Conradi, of the 
good steamer Keemun, commented a 
complaint to a Times reporter thle 
morning. The difficulty was that Fred 
W. Daxey, euveyor of customs for llie 
port of Victoria. l>ad recently Issued 
an order to his staff that they were 
not to allow anyone aboard the steamers 
lying in port with the exception o< 
agents and tltoae having business" with 

^ the ship. The reason given for the or
der was to prevent the sçnflrgllng of 
upturn. Which. It is alleged, has been go
ing on regularly and systematically at 
tide port. JLU ettocu on part of the cus
toms officials to stop It have so far 
been ftultWas. Now the surveyor has 
apparently exceeded his rights in his 
efforts.

Captain Conradi and the other offi 
cers of the Keemun were \. naturally 
very much tncenaed when Koine * of 
their friends came down to the dock 
to visit them, as they usually do when 
they are In port, and were turned back 
by the customs officers on duty. The 
language some of them uxc In speaking 

, of the port and the port official* can 
better be Imagined than described.

"An Englishman has a right to Invite 
anyone lie likes to Ills home."* said the 
captain. “This Is my home, and no one 
in this country, not even the governor. 

/'" has the right to say that my friend» 
cannot come to see me here. They dlo 
not stop anyone xvhen I was by. or X 

... .would have seen who was master of 
this ship. That man Dave y dare not 
rom-J on this steamer after this with
out his uniform. If he does I shall or
der him off The customs officials have 
a i*erfect right to come on this or any 
steamer segren svery nook and
corner, as long as they leave things 
as they found them. They have a right 
to search people as they leave the 
steamer, but they cannot step anyone 
coming aboard. 1 dare-them to do It.

There was fire In the captain s eye, 
and he certainly meant what he said.

Inquiry this morning eleclted the fact 
that the order was purely a local one. 
and Is not enforced In any other port 
tn Canada. Probably whan the offlclala 
responalbe for It Hn,l that they have 
exceeded their powers they will with
draw the order, which was. It ta under
stood, simply tentative from tile flrst. 
The first slearher to come under Its 

- operation was tie K*smos Dwrhs* 
Oh hcr arrive I tobert Porter, the local 
butcher, waa prevented from going on 
board to take orders for meat, and 
waa told by the customs offlclala. that 
he would have to get hts order through

—Mg umihk---------------------- -------—t——*•

SEALING FLEET
IS IN DANGER

Canadian-Australian steamer Makura, 
Captain Gibb, left last night for the south 
with a small list of passengers, travel In 
that dlrëcî!9n ITlhlS firwg^ftry—r twmrr 
wswmty xiurtlr-Btir f*<h Murywrer, ~w w«w»d 
c argo of général marchandise in her hold 
and a large amount ef mall from Cana
dian, American and Old Country points. 
The following were the passengers: C. 
Allen. H. Ashley. F. W. and Mrs. Bald
win, Dr. and Mrs. Grahams Bell. F. Ben
nett. Rev. W. H. Bliss. V. C< Brown. D. 
w. Burbank, T. A. Carney, a. E. Cheda, 
Major and Mrs. DeBuey, K. Dole. J. 
DWlgglns. A. Elliott. B. Erb. M. Fitting. 
!,. D. and Mrs. Ford. J. ». Frotherlng- 
ham. Mis. Gough. D. Hardy. Dr. P. Har
per. M. Harris. Mrs. J. Hsrt. H. L. Hor- 
ton. «A N. Kannaday. J F. and Mfs. 
Kelran. E. Kern. L, I^eaVltt. Mrs. C. ». 
McCalla und two children, T. Wsron>\ 
L. R. Mlnturn. Jf Morris, J. Northcroft. 
R. Pauley. Chaplain H. M. T. Pearce, C. 
Phlegm. J. E. and Mrs. Powls. A. E. 
Roth, T. Banburn. J. G. Schaeffer. B. 
Schwarts. Miss R. Shepherd. W. Sherer. 
Mr Smith, F. «penlght, W. J. Thomson, 
8. Thornton. I* Watte.

. (Continued from page W

I

lng of seals, Capt. Foley said that he 
expected a limited number of seals 
would be taken, but the lease of the 
islands hgd been allowed to drop and 
would not be renewed.

Dismissing the general question of 
sealing, Capt. Foley said that pelagic 
sealing, he considered, would eventu
ally cleon out the whole seal herd If 
allowed to continue. In hunting in this 
way the females were killed and It was 
only a matter of time before all would 
be gone. The Industry was Just as Im
portant to England as it was to the 
United States, for It was In that coun
try that the skins were cured. The 
English people had the sec ret of. curing 
and dying the skins, and the result 
was that all the skins were marketed 
in England. For that reason he thought 
the British people should be interest
ed in the protection of the herds.

Capt. Foley showed great Interest In 
the Japanese,, sealers, and In the re
port that motor boats were likely to be 
used this season. He said they were 
sending four cutters to sea this year, 
and a thorough patrol would be main
tained. These cutters were the Mann
ing the Tahoma, Perry and Bear.

JV C Newbury, customs collector at 
this port, when interviewed In regard 
to the Canadian Interpretation of the 
Behring Sea award, said he considered 
it was very clear that thei schooners 
had a right to be m the sea It they 
were otter hunting and not sealing. 
They cleared from this port to hunt 
otter as well as to seat, and he saw no 
reason, as he read the terms of the 
award, why the vessels should not hunt 
otter as much as they liked and when
ever they liked.

The schooners which are out at, pres
ent arc the Thomas F. Bayard. Capt. 
Blackstadt: Pescawha. Capt. Bert Rel
com; Umbrtna, Capt Deloychrey. and 
Eva Marie. Capt. Jacobsen. The Jessie 
Is at present In port, but will go north 
before the opening of the season In 
Behring Sea.

SALMON TRAP NET LICENSE.

(SpecialTo tbe TlnMp-J
Ottawa, May îl —The fisheries regu

lations have been amended by an w* 
der-ln-council making the fee for sal
mon trap net license in British Colum
bia $78 Instead, of $50.

The finest sliver f^x «kins come from 
Labrador, and are worth as much as $200 
•pièce

» SHIPPING REPORT — *
>♦♦♦♦♦'* é ♦♦♦♦'♦ ♦

** l By Dominion Wire lose.)
Point limy, May 31. « « m -Cloudy; 

wind northwest" bar . SDH: ««■*•. »■ 
pawn'd In, Rupert Oily. * 1» a. m.

Cap. Laao, May 21. • a, m.-Ctear wind 
kortfiweat; bar.. 30 30. lamp.. Ml »'» 
smooth, -, . .

Tstnoah. May 21. • s. m.-Clear; wind 
northeast It miles; bar., 30M: sea moder
ate; nasaed out. schr. Providence. b.M p. 
m.; out. nr. Drake. *•«) p. m ; out. 
Makura 2.30 a. m.: out. atm. achr. Hor
net. 130 a m. • . ■ ,

Paelirna, May 21. 8 a. m.—Clear, calm, 
bar., 2X96; temp.. W: light awdl.

Ester» n. Mir 21. I a. m.—Clear; calm; 
temp.. 8": light «well. - , •

Tria Okie. May 21. s a. m.-Clca-vfre»h 
•oulhwest wind; bar.. 28.17; temp..
Il(lil «well.

Point pro». May 21, noon-Clear; wind 
N \V ; bar.. *18; trwuuJ*; t>a««ed m, 
Cnwlchah at 8 » »•

Cap,. l«m. May 21. nfflin-Clear; calm; 
bar k)IIS' temp.. «b; sea smooth.

Tatoeah. May 21. nmn-ckar wind east 
10 mile»; bar-. 30.08; temp., 67; sea moder- 
utr III, barque Was bougie, towing, »t 9—* 
a >’rr.; lh. «tr. Mexico at 7.60 a. m.; out. 
achr. Robert Lewis, towlnx, at noon.

Factions, May 11. noon-Clear; wind 
we«t;‘har., 38.02; temp...00: light «well.

Kale van— May 21, noon—Clear; wind 
west; temp., W: light swell.

Triangle. May 21. noon-Dense fog; 
wind 8. 1y.. moderate gale; bar., 2».«; 
temp . <Tf Sea moderate. '

Ikeda. May 21. noon—Cloudy; wind V 
W., light; sea smooth.

MR. HERMAN DYING OF 
STONE IN THE BLADDER

04b Pille Peaeed the Btone.
613 James et.. Hamllton.l 

“Fmir years ago 1 was taken dowjn 
with xv hat the doctors called Inti amina
tion of the Bladder—intense pains hi 
-the back -and kanas-genat painapÆ 4UL- 
flculty in urinating. The pain was 
greatest In the region of the bladder, 
and the attacks, which became more 
frequent, amounted to unbearable 
agony, and I became so weak that I 
could n<»t xvalk across the floor. .Doc
tors could do nothing to help me. My 
wife read in the paper about Gin Pills 
and sent for a box.

‘From the very first I felt that Gin 
Pills were doing me good. The pain 
was relieved at once, and the attacks 
were less frequent. In six weeks the 
Stone in the Bladder came away and 
the pain stopped entirely. I have had 
no return of the troubla and have not 
lost a day’s work on account of It. 
cannot express myself strong enough 
when I speak of what Gin Pills hax*» 
done- for me. When 1 remember how 
I suffered, und how now I am healthy 
and well and strong and able to do a 
full day's work. 1 feel I should speak 
and tell other sufferers of my < 
pertence and of the wonderful merits 
of Gin Pills.’*"

JOHN HERMAN.
You don’t have to buy Gin Pills to 

test them. Simply write The National 
Drug A Chemical Vo., Dept. V. T., To 
ronto, and a free sample will be sent 
you by return mail. When you bave 
used the sample and feel that at last 
you lave found the remedy that will 
do you good—then buy (Jin Pills at 
your dealer’s—50c. a box*4 for $2.50. Re
member, please, that Gin Pills are sold 
on a positive guarantee of a cure or 
your money back. And this guarantee 
is tmeked. by the laegest wholesale 

.drug house In Canada, who will tak- 
your unsupported word you want 
your money refunded.

MATE LEAVES.

Difficulties Met With in Trying to 
Raise the Stranded 

Vessel

Reports from the wrecked steamship 
Yucatan Indicate that the salvors have 
encounter^ greater difficulty than was
MHMrtfWl4td, Pt, tftf AKM JX.US&1
the half submerged craft and It may be 
necessary to secure additional pump* 
before the leaks in the hull can be 
overcome.

In beaching the Yucatan the vessel 
struck on a reef, resting on the rock 
ledge about 12 feet aft of No. 28 hatch. 
The sharp rocks penetrated through 
the bottom and preparatory to float
ing the Yucatan this rock was blast
ed out. nearly a case of dynamite being 
used In the operation.

Subsequent to the blasting a pad 
wap placed over the hole In the vessel's 
bottom, but with four pumps working 
the salvors only succeeded In getting 
1 foot 7 Inches of n bead, the engineers 
estimating that thb leak amounts to 
over 1.000 tons an houjf while the ra
pacity of the puirtps amounts to little 
more than 3.000 tons an hour.

Capt. l»gan. Lloyds’ wreefcsr. Am8 
not .believed that .the dynamite used 
injured the hull and another survey 
is being made. If the pumps can keep 
tlfl ’ tWAfT'ClMf WBftl " ‘Vn TW 
she will be taken to Gull bayr a couple 
of miles from the place where she 
now Is, run on the beach ^and com 
plete temporary repairs made. -

MEDICAL HEALTH 
OFFICER IS BUSY

WILL INSTITUTE RÉF0RMS 
AT ISOLATION HOSPITAL

Sanitary Regulations of City Are 
to Be Enforced More Strictly 

—-------- -----Her*aAtt------——*-

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
PRESENT YESTERDAY

| MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
■>*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦»

Seattle—Arrived: British steamer 
Jane ta. from gan Francisco; steamer 
Queen, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Steamer Drake, for s*n Francisco; 
•tejmer Keemun. for Victoria ; steam
er President, for San Francisco; steam
er Bertha, for Skagway; steamer Hum
boldt. for Skagwuy; steamer Northland, 
tor Sitka.

. San Franeittem Arrixcd. Steamer 
Roanoke, from Astoria; Japanese 
steamer Tenyo Maru. from Hongkong; 
barquentlne Mary Wlnkelman, ’«from 
Everett; schooner Fred B. Pander, from 
Log low; barque Andrew Welsh, from 
Honolulu. Sailed; Barquentine Coron- 
adô. Jo r B »n otutti; gtegmer AstmcTon.
i'T 1’urtl.m I.

Ÿ Liverpool—Sailed: Fteamer Empress 
of Britain, for Quebec.

Plymouth—Arrived: Steamer Bre
men.! frtim New York.

Los Angeles—Arrived : Steamer
Santa Barbara, from Gray's Harbor. 
Sailed. Steamer Norwood, for Aber
deen f schooner William Bowden, fer

Portland—Sailed: Steamer Johan
Foote n. for Ban FraneSeco.

New York—Arrived: Steamer Cam
pania. from Liverpool.

Tkeoma—Sailed : British steamer
f hatham^for DupoaL ^ -,-----

WEST COAST INDIANS
GATHERING RICHES

Over Tv/o Hundred Seals, Valued 
at Over (30 Each, Taken at 

Clayoquot

Grounds in Front of Parliament 
Buildings Crowded With 

People

Since assuming the position of medi
cal health officer for the city. Dr. G. A. 
B. Hall has devoted muyh time to the 
study, of the tasks with which he will 
be confronted In the performance of 
hlx duties, and It Is understood that 
as th? result of such Investigation on 
his part he will be prepared to make 
certain important rec ommendations to 
the next meeting of the board of 
health.

One matter which tn particular calls 
Jot Immediate attention on the part of 
the medical health officer’is the condi
tion of the Isolation hospital and the 
InstitutingOf reform* there. It will bs 
recalled that at a recent conference 
between the city council and the medi
cal council of Victoria member* of the 
latter body were outspoken in denun
ciation of condition^ which then ex
isted at tha hospital __The buildings
tli'i’Y"pTf'TfillitlfTit ‘ SMSiltiWe, " and1
it was declared that the sanltgry ar
rangements were very faulty. It* Is ! 
believed that Dr Haïr* report will 1 
contain recommendations to meet these) 
. rttlcisms and effect the neeessapr Im
provements.

Them-tiwre Is" the matter of the se
lection of 4-new 'matron for the l*ola- 
tlon -hospital >»'• sm-ceed Mr*. King, 
who la retiring at the en^ of the pre
sent month. The board of health has 
received a large number of applications 
for the position, but at the last meet
ing of that body It was considered de
sirable to await a report from the new 
medical officer as to tlfe fltnes* for the 
position of the various applicants It 
Is likely, therefore, that a selection will 
be madexat a very early date on the 
recommendation of Dr* Hall.

Dr. Hall Is also supervising very 
closely the. work of 11)c sanitary officer 
It Is understood that he has recently 
issued Instructions to that officer to 
submit a report at the earliest date as 
to the manner itT’Whtr-h the Tarions 
hotels and sakKRUkof the city ».re ob
serving the regulations made àh<f pro
vided in rekpect to sanitary conveni
ences. This report will no doubt be 
ready for consideration at the next 
meeting of the board of liesiltlji.

It Is the Intention of the board to 
arrange, if possible, to secure the 
whole of the time of the medical officer 
in the services of the city, and this 
matter will no doubt receive considera
tion at an early date The delay In 
reaching a decision Is mainly owing to 
the difficulty of providing office ac
commodation at the city hall, where It 
Is proponed that the medical officer 
shall have quarters, iio a* to be ac- 
tvMMribb* err the- pishhr *» slated hours 
of the day. **• *■ V* ’ .

There are numerous estimates being 
made of the number of people who 
turned out yesterday afternoon to take 
part in or watch thw memorial service 
xSTncï Wkif TifTff m frem wf thw Fartts*- 
n.ent buildings. Guesses vary all the 
way from five thousand to twenty 
thousand, but most of even conserva
tive estimates give It as not less than 
ten thousand.

Capt. Clive Phillips Wolley. who oc
cupied a point of van take; and who 
took occasion to count blocks of the 
spectators covering a given number of 
square feet, says there wFre 15.000 pre
sent.

W. H. Price called at the office this 
morning to say that there were 2-000 
members of various friendly societies 
marching In the procession, and that 
hi* estimate of the whole was 16.000. 
The people not only covered the green 
In frdnt of the buildings, hut the roads 
and sidewalks for a long distance 
away were filled, and the aide walks 
along the causeway and even on the 
other side of the harbor were thronged 
with eager spectators.

RESULT OF ABSENCE
OF LANES IN CITY

Wood Merchant fined Because 
Load of Fuel Lay Outside 

Purchaser's Premises

Excursion Bates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910

Brandon, PortaW.ia Praire. Winnipeg, 
Paul, Miriwapolis or Diiluth and reti

Fort William, St.
return . .................. $60.00"

Council Bluffs or Omaha anil return.................. I....... $68.90
Kansas City, St. Joseph and return...............................$65.70
St. Ijonis and return.................................................  $67.50
Chicago and return..........  $72.50
Sault Hte. Marie and return............. ................................$80.00
Detroit and return............. ................. .........................»..$82.50
Chatham, Ont., and return................................... .. .$86.30
Toronto. Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, Brantford,

Hamilton, Goderich, Pittsburg and return........... $91.50
Ottawa and return.............................................................$108.00
Montreal and return. ........... ..........................................$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return............................... $108.50
Boston and return...................................     .$110.00
Halifax and return.............................................................$127.20
North Sydney and return.................................  $130.05

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; Jiily 5 and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
......... /urtiwr- iBformetioe,.‘write- or eall on ..-.-m.;.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

The Indiana of Clayoquot have earn-, 
ed over four thousand dollars already 
this season from sealing off the coast 
of Vancouver Island. The Ahouset In
dians are also busy and will soon be 
rich If the present prosperity con
tinues. At Clayoquot the Indiana have 
already taken over 200 skins, worth 
more than $20 each, and they are still 
hunting.

The Tees, which has jnst returned 
frorq the west coast, took Mr. Mo- 
Tavhtii, of the Riven» Inlet cannery, to 
Ahouset. for the purpose of securing a 
band of the Indians to work at the can
nery. Just now. however, they are not 
In the humor to listen to proposal* for 
such work. If the sealing continues 
they will not go. but rt Hi expected -that 
the seals will bo going north soon. 
Even now It Is late for them to be on 
the coast.

The hunting Is done In canoes off 
shore, the seals being from 25 to .25 

dailies away. Of course ft is risky work 
going out that far. but the weather 
lately has been unusually fine and the 
water like glass. The result has been 
that the sealing has been most suc
cessful. A dity or; two ago one man 
brought in 11 skins as the result of a 
day’s hunt. These at only $20 each 
would be worth $260

The Tees is leaving for the long trip 
to Holberg to-night.

JESSIE MACLACRLAN.

i Ac Source of Health and 
Strength ie Blood Purity

Blood Purifier
is an efficient and .reliable 
remedy. Yon have only to try 
it to be convinced that it 
means Blood Purity. We re
commend it because we know 
what’s in it. Price, $1.00.

Annua#
tnj’dtk

Sbld and guaranteed by u#
D. E. Campbell. John Cochrane. 

Dean A Hlscotk* F W. Fawcett. 
Messt*. Hall A Co., W. Jackson A Co.. 
F. J. Williams, Victoria.

The practice of dumping fire-wood on 
the roadside Instead of delivering It 
inside the premises of the purchase*? 
resulted In the appJsrame of Richard 
Daverne, wood merchant, in the polies 
court this looming, when he was fined 
$3. Mr. Daverne said that, as the wood 
only covered a portion of the street, he 
did not f-unshipr the thoroughfare was i 

j obstructed. He also pointed out that j 
there was no other way to deliver wood ! 
to residences in the clty, than to dump 
it on thé public sidewalk or street.

Constable liaatie, who laid the 
charge, said the wood had been 
dumped opposite 214 Government 
street and had been allowed to stay 
there some hours, so that he ’ had to 
put a light on it at night.

A charge under the same by-law 
against Andrew Hherrett, Fort street, 
was withdrawn. The charge was laid 
by Constable F. H. Smith, and when 
Mr. Sherrett appeared In court the 
chief of police told the magistrate he 
had given* defendant permission to 
leave the Obstruction on the sidewalk 
owing to the blockade near the prem
ises.

p^»ff priant, addressing the magis
trate, said: “Constable smith told me 
ÇO move the piece of lead. You will 
find rolls of lead In front of most of 
the houses in our business In Victoria. 
>Vhy should I be dragged away from 
my business by a guy like this. T 

“ canfibl arrow TVT wests- my ttoMir amij . 
any way there are no street lines on j 
Fort street.’*

The Magistrate—If your, thne Is 
valuable don’t waste any more of It j 
here.

F. Maynard, charged with speeding 
an automobile* on Cook street, was 
fined $10.

J. Stanford pleaded not guilty to de
positing glass on Menslea street, op
posite the residence of John Good fel
low. The evidence of the police con
stable having been taken, the case was 
adjoerned until Monday.

D. IV. Douglas was defended by C. 
Kemp on a charge of indecency, the 

Jn* for which under the code Is $56. no | 
i ~more and lid less. Police Constable 

* \\>bb laid the Information on an act 
by defendant which occurred opposite 
the constable’s house on Fort street | 
while several ladles were In the vlcln

Low Excursion 
Fares to All Points 
In the East 1

am. at. Pmul. Mltmeapolliv and Return ......... I *>#»
Cminrtt Bluff» or Omkha, end Return ............... ............ .... .................... «J.S»
Kanui Crty. vt. Joeeph, and Return ............. ,........................................ «6.7»
Kt. Louie and Return ............. p,........................................................................ «T S0
Chicago and Return ................... ........... .. #e. ..........................  72.50
Sault 8te. Marie and Return........... ..................... ............. . 80 00
Detroit and Return ................................................................................... . 82.50
Chatham, Ont., and Return ..................................... ...:........... ho so
Toronto. Buffalo. Brantford. Hamilton, Pittsburg and Return.... 91.50
Ottawa and Return........1..................... ........................................................... 102.00
Montreal and Return  .............................. ••«•••••  ............................  105.00
New York. Philadelphia and Return ...................................... .................. 108.50
Boston and Return ...................................................................................... . 110.00
Halifax and Return ........................................................................................... 127.30
North Sydney and Return ;.................... ..................... ............... ............130.06

rickets oû Sale June 2nd, 17th. and 24th ; July 5th and 22nd, 
•nd August 3rd. Good for 90 days.

TICKET OFFICE: 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
E. E. «m-ACKWOOD, -Oeneral Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL LINES.

UttiinmiYIV"....................**«•*—— I

; A....

tty. •
The defence was that there was f 

wilful exposure. The sceused wi 
! drunk. The charge was dismissed.

T>r Sfilliken. mate of the steamer Tee*. 

He Is leaving the life of the sea to go 
into the realty business at Albeml. 
This was the decision he came to this 
morning, and he notified Captain Tjoiip 
that he wished to leave at once. ' He 
has already severed his connection with 
the steamer and early next week will 
be on the ground doing business. He 
1* taking up. the work In" conjunction 
with Mr. Mi Comb, who has for a .short 
time been interested in Albeml realty.

Mr. Milliken only a short time ago 
returned from a trip to the Old Coun
try. and immediately on hi# arrival re
entered the C. P. R. service. He is a 
vglucd employee of 
will be mleaed. ^

In addition to the usual consign
ments of fruits, both fresh and di;led, 
from California by the steamer Queen, 
there were also, quantities of new po
tatoes. as well as Iron, steel, and elec
tric goods. There were besides a num
ber of passengers for this port.

Why Cough
A4 y°ar Sydor If mil cough art necessary. 
If ntL Aon uhy trough ? Ask Aim ahuut

Slop couthing I Coughing r»»p» and 
wars. Stop it I Coughing prepare, 
tht thfffll af*d IqqgT far OiQtC 
Stop it I There la nothing a. bad tor 
a cough aa-coughing. Stop it! Ayer’, 
Cherry Pectoral i* a regular doclor’a 
medicine fer couth, and dda.

Talented Scottish Ringer C001*0 I ■ 
With Her Guncert Company on

The Jessie Maclachtan concert party, 
who will appear at the Victoria tht'utre 
on Monday evening. Is undoubtedly the 
greatest Scottish concert company which 

: has ever toured the Weal. Mies Mac- 
I lachlan Is acknowledged to be the greatest 
j living exponent of Scottish and tin-dlc 

*ông She may not be endowed with so 
remarkable a voice as that of Melba, but 
what linpraues one primarily Is the de
licious refinement sttd emotion which ehe 
knows how to infuse Into her phrasing 
and expression, and to rouse her audience 
to the heights of ynthirstwanr. By a per
sonal touch of magnetism she transforms.

slight It may be as a musical composi
tion. It-to - this aspect of hw work, her 
high degree of "interperutive talent, that 
constitutes the peculiar excellence of Mias 
Maclachlan as an artlet. Harriaby Nelson, 
who singe with Mies Maclachlan. has a 
Ktrong. vibrant tenor voice of beautiful 
quality, Which he uaeS with ease nnd skill 
throughout Its compass. Everywhere feg 
appears hé Créâtes a profound Hnpres*l«.u, 
both in hHTTN-lection* froin the classic* as 
welt a* the popular ballads and Scottish 
folk songs.

Hub (wtih Irritation) -Why is It that 
you women insist upon having the, last

Wlféy (calmly)—Wo don't. , The only 
reason we get it la becau»»- wn always 
have a dozen a'rgwments left when you
stupid men are all run out.—Boston Tran-

... .....................................................

For Three Days

CORNER COOK AND PEMBROKE 
STREETS, 120 feet square.

PRICE, $2,500
Terms can be arranged.

qi’ADRA STREET CORNER; 120x 
120, with buildings.
PRICE, $7,500

This is below market value, and only 
#100 more than the property is assessed.

Marriott & Fellows ®
-------—- — -—   L——:—=—r~—-- SSfiTr;

Phone 645 619 Trounce Avenue
«MWWWWHWWWW»W««llWWWWW»W0«MM«H»»*IW,ilU1111'1'1

Trains ef Cewkw 
SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, L0H00N, 
HAMILTON, T0R0MT0, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
U. WHUl »—■ Ormtan St

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Province*.

w. e. oooxeoN,

■ ATLANTIC 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC |
I ATLANTIC STtAMSHIPS

FT!I nw _ _
Only Four Days at Sen. 

Largest.,Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 

Sailing from Montreal and Quebec.
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain . 
Lake ChampUin ..... 
Empress of Ireland
Lake Manitoba ........
Empress of Britain 
Lake Champlain .....
Empress of Ireland .

Thur.. May M 
. Frt., June 3 
Thur., June » 

.. Frt, Junrif 
Thur.. June 23 
.. Ffl » July 1 
Thur., July 7 

.. Frt, July 15

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

FIRST CLASS .....................
I SECOND CLASS ................
THIRD class..........

For further Information
“lTD^CHETHAM. cut Pem. Aient. 

Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

And
Southern California

Lnnv. VUtati., * «■ ffl- W J—« 1.
Sin. QUEEN or CÏTT ÔV PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
T-.V. Swltl*. 10 »■ m. steamer, OOV. 

KRNcm or PRESIDENT. May 77, June 3.
C&} „rc&T'oV*£Sft* ^a2,k
stile 9 P m.. May ». 30. June 2. HA 30, 30.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OmcS-im 
Whirl 8L Phone A I
o p. ritHET * CCy. LTD . Attente 
£ D. DUNANN. Otiu P»eeen,er AMt.

Ill Market SL, San Prancteco. 
Tor further Information, obtain folder. .

00.00 and up 
... $07.SO and up 
CATS and MO W

rate» wrtta

y

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLXÀXXD LANDS
Th« Cleared lota at Quallcum Beach. 

Newctttl, District are sow on tb, 
market la tract, of from thirty to forty
*Cior pi»»» and prt«o apply to L H 
SOLLY, Lend A*ent. Victoria, or U S 
alun. Local Aient. Pa'kavtUa.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of Be C.

steamer ■P*TRL%NA" WfH
WEDNESDAY,- MAY 26, 9 PM.

Sf nieLrt -ad-Bortiamt Canal.

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
Ourla» tea ported navigation t, 

rloeed a» the Yukon river till, com
pany operate, .tare, between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passenger» mall nnd ex preen.

For further porticolare epptF 
THAI PIC DEPARTMENT. W.PAT.H 

4M Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. a

JS.
Van «

forth» particular* epplr

encuuvsr.

usra -
end L^rdov» strssta.

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Cool» and Stewsrt

S. S. ST. DEI
Will S»U Wedneadsy,

25, *t 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, A|
684 YA
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

V, VICTORIA j
t iu«. Vndlvlfled Profits,Cspttml, sll Pill as

I14.400.00S 00. su.a~.000 —■
■I Ben. Lort Strstbcens end llcunt Rossi. O.C.M.O.. Hen. P 
Hoe. eir Georgs Drummond. K.C.M.O.. O.V.O., Prssldsnt 
Hr Edwsrd Clouet on. Bsrt. Vise-Prssldsnt ssd Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

# SAVINGS BANK
i dose

Cerrsspondaots In nU ports of the world.

Au J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

V

F. W. STEVENSON 46 CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

“FLY HIGH” IS .
AVIATOR’S «OHO

(Continued from page 1.)

"When the matter of safety ha« been 
overcome, and It 1* safe to%f!y long 
distances at high altitudes, the matter 
of air currents will not bother aviators 
any more, for In the higher altitudes 
there Is very little atmospheric disturb
ance ’Fly high,' will be the motto of 
til*#», wfae -a-ieit to travel fast and wiUt. 
gûtiïdy. Most of the freak eurrentsjsre 
developed near the earth, * ’ 
only the air In that 
Above that Is a more

♦ ♦
» VICTORIA STOCK ♦ 
» BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦ 
♦ ♦
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Vlctôrls. Msy U.
Bid. Asked.

.07»
M .11

Alberta Canadian Oil •••>• 
American Canadian Oil • ••• 
Canadian Northwest Oil •** 
Alberta COal A Coke 
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke. 
International Coal A Coke. 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke. 
Hoyal Collieries ..«»« «■«»• 
WWwn Ceet Sr Coke

m

CORRB8PONDEN TS: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

8. B. CHAPIN A CO. (
New York Stock Exchange 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

............... ....................

Unit Deeds Fop Sale

We hitve some first class l'nits for sale at par, which we çan 
recommend aa a sound investment at a good rate of interest, be- 
sidea affording investor's participation in the increased earn
ings and value of the property on which they are issued. Full 

particulars can be obtained at our office.

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1001 Langley Street. Victoria, B. C.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER
WMWWW44M44W4WWW>MM4I4>WW»»B»*WI«<»W«W*4IMW1MI4W

B. C. Permanent Loan ..... .... 
.Dominion Trust Co. ....-••••••
Great West Permanent ........HAM ■
Pacific Whaling, com. ...... 49.00
Pacific Whaling, pref- ...... 66*00
Stewart Land ........ ...........
8. A. Scrip ......«•«•TW.OO
Bitter Creek ..................  M
Bear River Canyon ....••«*• 80
Glacier Creek ...................**-<■• •**
Main Reef ........................... ...........
O. K. Fraction ................. .
Portland ('anal .............................
Portland Wonder ....................... ®
Red Cliff ...... ...................................
Stewart M. A D...............1+ 7.75

dlfflcultt... l dld not Jlik. ]-uckx c.lumel .............................. 04
Snowstorm ................ .
Snowshoe ...... . ...... ...... <8
Rambler Cariboo .......... •••'*•• •38

Sales.
1,000 Royal Collieries .........«•••«
1,290 Portland Canal ..i.wnftmmr. 

Boo Port lark! Wonder ..inimn»» 
JdML Port,land .Wonder......
» Stewart M A D. ................... .

^ > prer. ................. M -Bear .River Caayoa

and affect 
neighborhood-! 
placid region 

whére th^re la little movement of the 
air. Going up is something like going 
below the surface of the water. The 
currents are most on the surface.

••We have been looking forward for 
years to making this trip around the 
world,V. continued the eminent scient
ist. When our family was growing up 

: it was Impossible to get away. Then 
| there were the old folks to be thought 
i of. Now the young people are married \ 
! and the old
there were —___

1 to leave my work In connection with 
aviation. I do not fty for I am too old 

I for that, but I do a gm* deal of la-, 
i boralory work, and Mr. Baldwin and 
I Mr. McCurdy attend to the more prac
tical part of the exportaiehls. The** 
and other interest» tied me at home, 
but this time ! determined th break 
a tv ay and jwtr 1er evwythh*» gw. Mee- 
Bell and I have no family ties to hold 
us. and we are not too old to enjoy a 
holiday, so we are taking It before It 
is too late. We hardly know where we 
shall go Probably wP shall get to In
dia about next winter, and may be a 
year or .more away. This is the first 
holiday of this kind we have been able 
to take, and it may be the last, so we 
shall do it well."

While in the city Dr and Mr». Bell 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.' A. W. 

i McCurdy, of Esquimau road. Wlttf 
. them aro travelling Mr and Mrs. Bald

win who has been associated with 
| McCurdy In the evlation experiments 

The party was seen off by Mr. and 
i Mrs McCurdy on the steamer Makura 
! Iasi night, and W. J Sutton, unofficial-.
| iy representing the Natural History 
i Society, was also down to pay his re- 
j sped* and bid the great man God

•Jt.oo 
786 VO

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose of any portion of their 
holdings, call Or write. Don t
Ph\LL PORTLAND CANAL 
stocks bovght and sotfl on com
mission. _________

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member Victor*, stockbroker»'

' ' ggjEH I*■■ —**«-
B-0 Board of Trahie Building. 

Phone 210*.

INCREASED ACREAGE
IS UNDER WHEAT

Saskatchewan Department of Ag
riculture Issues Statistics Re

garding Seeding

*>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ LOCAL NEWS

-The services to-morrow afternoon 
at i o’clock in the Pemberton chapel 
w ill be conducted by the Rev. W. Bar
ton. M. A.

Wheat-
May........ t.»
July .........
8*1»...............
Dec. .............

Corn-
May .............
July ........... ,

.Bepi- ---------
Déc.

Oats—

J
Uy .............
uly .............

aept ........
Pork-

May
Jab —
Sept.............

Ijird—
July ................
Sept.......... «

Short Rib»—
‘May ................
July ...
Sept. ..

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Dt’NCAN NICOL FINLAYSON. DE
CEASED. AN1> IN THE MATTER 
OF THE "TRLSTKES AND EXECU
TOR» ACT.”

NOTICE is h*nrby given that all per
sons having vktlms against the late Dun
can Nlcol FlnJeyuon. who died on the 
Hth April. WW, lh Victoria. B. C., are re
quired to «end iy registered $***. prepaid, 
or deliver to tnr und*.ra:*n«*d. solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
statements of *•—»- 
nature thereol 
held by them,
declaration. .

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 12th 
day of June. 1910. the executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persona entitled there
to, having regard only to the.claims of 
which said executrix shall then have had
"Dated this 12th day of May, 1910.

MOREKBV A O'RRILI.Y.
Of Imperial Bank Chambers. VI. torla. B. 

C., Solicitor for the said Executrix

Ç Regina. May 21.—The Baekatehewaw
’ department 6t agriculture, through its 
j statistical and crop reyrtlng service, 

has completed Its estimate of the acre
age sown to wheat and oats In the pro
vince this year.

The estimated increase tn the mcre-

—Although the tourist season can 
hardly be said to have opened as yet, 

| there are large numbers of visitor» In 
the city. All the hotels are doing a 
good business and the steamer» are 
bringing big crowds every day.

of thp'lr accounts, and the 
of, and the aevurities Ilf any> 

duly verified by statutory

—City Electrician Hutchison hope» to 
complete the work of installing the 
pillars and lamp* for the new lighting 
system on the , caueeway and Belle
ville street by the end of the coming 
week. All the material to complete the 

eg** sown tt» wheat t* «87.fWt arres. w jvb Is on hand.
13.1 per cent. This compares with an ■ 
increase in the acreage sown lasj year 
of 881.000 or 10.3 per cent The estimat
ed acreage under wheat In 1010 Is 4,- 
442.000 acres

The estimated acreage sown to oats 
shows a decrease of 137.000 acres or six 
per cent. The area under oats hi 1810 
ts estimated to be 3.103.060 acre«

Nlnéty-tbree per cent, of the wheat 
acreage was sown prior to May 1st this 
year. Of the acreage sown to oats 45.5 
per cent., or 954.000 acres, era» sown 
prior to May -1st.

ilRead the “Times"

EMPLIE COURT OF APPEAL.

London, May 31.—The Law Journal 
says the establishment of a library In 
the Privy Connell offices will assist to 
strengthen the movement toward the ___ _ _______
establishing of one supreme court of| r j[|Vcioskey. who waa a miner by occu
appeal for the whole empire. The ere' 
Htion of such a tribunal, which was ond 
of the legislative projects of King Ed
ward's reign, will, it may be hoped, be 
among achievements with which the 
name of King* George will be associ
ated.

Crown Grant Timber
1,440 Acres At 

Sooke

Conservatively estimated to run from 
15,000 to 20,000 good Douglas fir to the 
acre;1 three-quarters of a mile water- 
frontage, and timber could be easily 
logged. The land is suitable for graz
ing purposes, aud is worth at least $20 

per acre.
PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Per Acre $10
Terms. J

MarriotUfellows

r-4> 619 IrmmceAve. Phone 645
M4M44»WWW»M4*4.~~WW44WMMW4~4~4~M4~WW4W4WM*,

palloll, was bO unfortunate ma to loae 
the sight of both eyes In an accident *i 
I'hoems in 1802. and t* now compelled 
to seek a livelihood by the sale of tie* 
booklet mentioned.

—For'aorte weeks past, a force of 
gardeners has been engaged In putting 
the B. e. Electric Railway Company's 
park at the Gorge in shape for the 
season, and It now presents a very at
tractive appearance with Its clean, 
shady walks, pretty grass plots and 
flower beds. The beautiful weather now 
prevailing should Induce Immense 
crowds to visit the Gorge to-morrow.

—Large numbers of hollday-aeekera 
left by the outgoing E. * N trains to
day for. points up the line. Many of 
them, owing to the fact that Tuesday 
Is a public holiday, will take three full 
days away from the caret of life In 
the city.

—The B. C. Electric Railway Com 
pany la treating a large quantity of 
ties with cresote on the vacant lots on 
Douglas street, between Chatham and 
Discovery, which recently passed Into 
the hands of the company The ties are 
to be used In .track Improvements to 
be undertaken Immediately.

—J. M. McCloskey, of Phoenix. B. C. 
la In the city distributing for sale . 
little booklet "The New Genesis." Mr.

—Thé service tn the cathedral to 
morrow morning will be marked by the 
ordination of Rev. George Stewart as 
priest, followed by the holy communion. 
The services will be preached by the 
Ven. Archdeacon Scrlven. Tt|e bishop 
baa undertaken this ordination for the 
diocese of Kootenay, owing to the 
death of Bishop Dart, who was bishop 
of Kootenay and New Westminster.

—In view of the match between the 
Beacon Hill and Clot in team of Van
couver on Tuesday, the Beacon Hill 
team will play a game to-morrow 
morning at Beacon Hill against the 
Pride ball learn. The Pride line-up will 
be: Duncan, lb.; Htodderl, 2b.; Phil
lip,. lb,; McDonald, sa; Sinclair, r. f.l 
Lock», e. L; Loverldge, 1. f.; Snider, p.; 
Medina, c. Spare man. Cullen.

—The quarterly rally of the Christ
ian Endeavor societies ot the city was 
held In the Centennial Methodist 
church on Wednesday. | A very fair 
audience was present, with the 
president of the union. Dr. Wm Rus
sell. In the chair. After the business 
of the rally had been disposed of, and 

I Rev. H. A. Carson and R. W. Cole- 
| man had given short addressee, O. C. 

Mlchener was celled upon to address 
the rally. He dealt with the question 
of "Christian's Responsibility" and 
urged upon all young people to strive 
by the force of good example to deepen 
the-—spiritual -4tfw -of the -community. 
Mention was made of the provincial C. 
E. convention which Is to he held In 
Victoria next August and all, the so
cieties were urged to work hard, that 
the convention might be a success..

♦♦♦♦♦♦%♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
J Grain Market ♦
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦<

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, May 21, 

Ofx’n High Low Close

♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* New York Stocks *
Mc.fffl; Oregon*. 45c.4399c. ; new, per sack, 
$143*1.25; Sweets, crated, 3c.<1 

orniiRvit— Per bt*x. new navel*» choice,
*1.50«*2; choice to fancy, 81.754003 23.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York, May 21.

High. Low. Bid
Amal. Copper Til 721
Amer. Car. A Foundry til *2 «2J
Amer. IsOCn......... . ......46| _4»t
Amer. Smelting ...................... Sir-'HIT"
Atchison ....................................till m
B. A O. .......................  U4T1HI l!4i
B. R. T..................    823 811 824
C. P. R........ ........................ V...197Ï 1964 1941

prel
C. A N. W 
C.. M. A St. P 
Central Leather
C. Y. A I.
D. A R. a. '.'.'...
Erie ....................
Do., let pref.
G. N Ore ctfe.
O. N., pref.........
Inter-Metro. ....

L. A N ........
M. . K. A T.‘....
Mo. Pac............. .
NTYTC; .........
N. Y.. O. A W
N. A W. .......
N.. P........ .

Reading
Rep. Steely pref.
8. P ...... :....
JL*. P- ..................
Do., pref.......... .
V. -S. Steel ...

1534 153 
140i 1404 
42M 42|
TH 3R$ 

140i 141|
418 <4

CORROBORATES
SENATOR RILEY

❖ > 4
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK « |
> EXCHANGE <*
4 4

^Continued from page 1.)

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayamtth A Co.)
Victoria. May 2L

* Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

.1461 1475 
.431 43
.71 71

........194» 1041 KHt

........mi 1223 1321

........1361 1361 1351

......1462 1«« 1661

... ,\.971 97J 971

........12*4 1271 1275
........W 1*51 J*5î
.........95 942 942

Utah- tappet
Vs. Cat. I'hem.......................... «H •»« ™«
Wabash 20J 20J 211
Do., pref. .........................    J Sî H41
Westinghouse ..................  JJ ̂
Amn Beet. Bucar ...................   38 *** **■

Total sales. 290.700 shares.

:nz| rtl izti B. C. Permanent T»oan

mi
. 102 m 101 101
. !«•* 1004 99 «♦;
: t*l 9*1 W 98

. S8t w an m

. m «Ml' <N 604

. sic 61J (-•i Wi

. 561 m Ssi

. 414 -414 ¥* 41
594 39 39

. >4 ■A 294

Ü22J0 22J0 22.70 5"
^.22.78 22.76 22.42 22.46

.12 56 12.57 1252 12.56

.12.47 12.47 12 42 12.42

12.96
.12 56 12.50 Uf. 1*45

..12.49 13 46 12.82 18.33

BiMer Creek
Glacier Creek ...............
Little Joe, O. K- Fraction
Mata Reef.........................
Clga (pooled) ...................
Portland Canal ................ .40^
Portland Wonder ............................
Rush Portland ......................
Red Cliff ..........................
Red Cliff Extension .............
Btewart M. A D............. .
Vancouver Portland ............

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil ___
B. C. Amalgamated Coal . . .

:«2

1.60

.3.VJ

-
133.00

B. C. Pulp A Paper Co.
B. C. QJI Refining Co v...... 85
Bakeries, Limited .................  7.0U
Canadian Northwest Oil .... .23
Qre#t West Permanent ....112.00 
International Coal A Coke.. .72
MeGlIUvray Creek Coal .................
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 74.00
Pacific Whaling, pref. ..........66.00
PI agree Mines ,v.v. *......... ..." .*•
■■Shtof OwB** ...... ...... .27
Royal Coiïlerîe* ...... ...../ .If”
Houth African Scrip ....-

It is well known tjriu the company 
has -full authority undvr the Railway 
act to expropriate the land In ques
tion. It ts known further that the C. 
P. R. is chaling under the long delays 
that have occurred and that its pa
tience ie wellnlgh exhausted. That 
the*. et4*ya^4wteee»ft -*ee--h*iwm Injused -
by the InabllRy of the railway com
pany to provide the necessary facilities 
to cope with the growing needs of the 
c^ty is admitted on all sides. It Is not 
outside the range of probabilities that 
In the event of the present negotiation.! 
with the Indians failing the city voun- 
« U may btvfound co-operating with the 

’C. P. R. in an effort to end the In
tolerable impasse.

Another factor In the situation which 
is regarded by many leading cltlsens 
as extremely Important Is the undoubt-, 
ed right of the medical health officer 
of the city to advise the city council 
to enter upon the reserve and Institute 
such sanitary measures as might be 
found necessary, so as *to better safe
guard the health of the community. 
In the event of this latter course betas 
found necessary. It Is assumed that 
the whole question of the opening ef 
the reserve and the jurisdiction of the 
civic authorities would be threshed 
out In the roarts—a Contingency which 
the people of'VKctoHa cbtitd awatt Wltfi 
the -greatest equanimity.

<■ ^ J
♦ San Francisco Markets *
<• 4- A

(Times Leased Wire.)
gen Frenclreo. Cal., M»Y 21.-Wheat- 

Australian. *l.u*f**! K, Sonora. *1 .©«*1.70: 
good to choice California Club. $1.52441 
$1574. Northern Wheat-Bluestem. 81.«9 
$1.45; Club, $).724<»*1 7’»: Turkey. #-60© 
It 674: Russian Red. $1.47|©fl -50.

Barley - Feed, good Ut choice, #111© 
faory, ft.75: poor to #e*e, #J183© 

*1.097; brewing and shipping. #.154f*M7|. 
Eggs- Per do*» n, California fresh, In- 

I eluding cases, extras. 244c.; flryt*. 24c.; 
| seconds, 21|c. ; thirds, 21c.
I Butter—Per pound, Califomte fregh, ex* 
i iras, fie first*. 27c.; seconds. 26c 
| New Cheeee—Per pound, new California 
j flats, fancy. 14c ; firsts. I3|c., seconds, 

124c ; California Young America, fancy,
• 154-.; firsts. 14c.; storage. New York 
‘ Cheddars, fancy. 39c ; do., singles. 29c.;

Wisconsin singles, fancy, 19c.
Potatoes -Per cental. River Whites. FOo. 

©65c. In sacks; Ixtmpocs. 86c.©#: Salinas.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
— HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG.

Authorixed Capital - 
Paid Up Capital - -

, . . . $6,000,000

.... $2,200,000

Special Care Given to Savings Accounls
“Saving Bank Dcpartriiv-nl at All Hranchrs

A General Banking Business Transacted

ROBT. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - -

J, P. ROBERTS,
Supt. B. C. Branches. 

. - Victoria Branch.

The Transmutation. of Gold From
Common Coal !

Master Secret of the Ages Reduced to Commonplace Practicality— 
Nature’s Greatest Security and Safest Source of Wealth Produc
tion—An Object Lesson That Will Appeal to Shrewd Investors.

“ Moire valuable than gold or government bonds, because 
they are the two great essential» of modern industrial life, are 
the natural iVnourees of Coal arid of Water Power—resources 
which must inevitably increase in value with each succeeding 
year.”

Such is the opinion of one of the foremost conservation 
authorities of the United States. It is more than an opinion.
It is an unassailable PACT, which will be immediately con
ceded as such hv every student of industrialism or finance.

COAL is perhaps the greatest of all natural securities, for 
each passing year reduce* the available supply and it is a com
modity which all the world MUST HAVE. Hence thorn* who are 
80 fortunate as to hold interests in coal measures, developed or 
undeveloped, hive in them an INVESTMENT that is at once 
superlatively safe and almost certain to grow enormously 1*

alUThe coal fortunes are made in the DEVELOPMENT of the 
modem world’s chief industrial asset, which is in addition a 
first essential with the individual householder and consumer, 
and for which there is at all times an insatiable and insistent
market demand. . . .

That the most far-seeing businessmen of America appreci
ate the primarily important value of COAL in British Columbia 
is attested by the long struggle and final success of James J. 
Hill in æeuring.pnnlrol of the Crow’s MwtJ'ass coal measures^ 
—investment in jvhivh was offered Victorian* twenty odd years 
ago at FIVE CENTS A SHARE, the present value of which is 
approximately FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

It i* shown by Mackenzie & Manns recent ,h<>
Dunamuir coal interests at a price of ELEVEN MILLIONS.

It is shown by the rapidly mounting profits of John Ar- 
buthnot ’» Pacific Coast Coal Co. ’» operations.

It is shown by the prosperity of the Middle boro mines of 
the Nicola, whose only difficulty is that of a sufficiency of cars 
to handle "the daily output » not availably

It is shown bv the keen desire of the C. I. R. to acquire the 
portiez of the Western Fuel Co. at Nanaimo 
It is shown by the high valuation placed by the G. T. I. on

its Télkwa holdings. ......
It is shown by the *10,000,000mvestmcnt made by the Mac

kenzie t Mann company in the UNDEVELOPED coal measures 
of the Braxea.il river valley in Saskatchewan—properties not a 
whit more promising than are the holdings of the Canadian 
Northern Coal and Coke Co., Ltd., on the projected mam line 
of the Canadian Northern on the North Thompson river in this
province^ m Q0LD DEVELOPMENT 18 THE EXTRAC
TION PROCESS. , * . .. . ..

And every day sees a reduction <d the opportunity, for.the 
smaller investor to acquire interest in this commodity which
offers at once the largest measure of tangible security as an in
vestment, together with the greatest opportunity for speculative 
profits. , „ . . .

The Canadian Northern Coal and Coke to.. Ltd., i* at 
present-offering a limited issue of shares in order to increase
have^h^e^y^PU^YPAlif FOR ASSETS far in excess 
of the price paid for them, as well as the very favorable chance

proper

to share in the magnificent profits which may conservatively 
be looked for from such development, or from any possible sale 
upon further development of the properties, which would neces
sarily mean a multiplication of values for the far-sighted stock
holders. — ... .

The offer of the Company to the public is a BUSINESS 
PROPOSITION put forward by business, men who are alike 
well known for their shrewdness in ImsfnPss transactions as for 
their honorable dealing with rill with whom they do business. 
All Victorians know them and know this to he true. They are 
not looking for profits out of the selling of stock. They are but 
seeking your co-operation aud that of your capital to make 
money'at the one and the same time for you and for themselves. 
They offer a clean, clear-cut business proposition which must 
appeal to every myi of sound judgment. All they ask is to 
havo you INVESTIGATE this proposition for yourself and act 
on your own conclusions.

1» it too much trouble for you to do this? If you will not 
open the door when Opportunity knocks, Opportiuiity will not 
throw money to yon over the transom.

At least give yourself a chance for riches by calling at the 
offices of the Canadian Northern Coal & Coke Co.. Ltd.. Room 
26, Five Misters ’ Block, and obtaining full information as to the 
present offers. ^

The officers of the Canadian Northern Coal & Coke Co., 
Ltd, an.* aa follows : ' ,• 1

-V PRESIDENT
M. B. Carlin, Eeq„ Capitalist, Victoria, B. C^ 

VICE-PRESIDENT
D. W. Hanbury, Esq., of. Hanhury. Evans & Co., Vancouver and 

Victoria. B. C.
SECRETARY-TREASURER

i II. G. Ashby, Esq., of Mys. Croft & Ashby, Vancouver, B. C.
DIRECTORS

M. B. Carlin, Esq., Capitalist. Victoria, B. C.
D. W. Hanhury, Esq., of Hanhury, Evans A Co., Vancouver and 

Victoria, B. C.
S. Mavlure, Esq., Architect, Victoria. B. C.

Henrv Croft. Esq.. Consulting Engineer. \ ictoria, B. C.
A. G_ llacdooaltl. Esq., Mine Owner, Kamloops, B. C. ^

SOLICITORS____ „„ _
.Messrs, Elliott <k Hhandley, Victoria. B. C.

Shares while they remain, will be sold at the original price 
of # cents'each, fully paid up and non-assessable, on terms of 
half cast, balance in three months,

Canadian Northern Coal and Coke Co., Ltd.
Room 26. Five Sisters' Block.

616 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
R. KENNETH LINDSAY

* Fiscal Agent.
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Trade M*rk

Semi-ready 
Clothes

They're Whet You Want 
When You Want Them

1 wan tugs
H "wiwttfffi wfim

ter, the Kins very graciously accepted 
th* Uile of Honorary Put * h and Mas
ter of Canada, and the Sovereign Great 
Priory of Canada, whose Jurisdiction 
'covers the whole Dominion, has ever 
Been very proud <>£ his distinguished 
iuvor.,.41* the King rarely accepted any 
honorary rank from anywhere.

COUNTESS !S
SENT TO PRISON

(Continued from page 1.)

Ready in an Hour.
1 adorrd 'to*r*»wr type.

■I YESTERDAY 8 MEMORIAL SERVICE.
The soviet it* in line.

B. WILLIAMS A CO.. 
>é-7n Yâtc» Street.

1
1 IJi

1 KB i
1 /

I jL

Neural!-Asay•
ŸH C N E W REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Heredity is one of the main causes 
of nervous exhaustion. Children 
whose minds give way in school, 
girls lacking in nerve stamina; and 
young men cx hausted by ordinary 
business cares, prove this. Occa
sional treatment With "As.w.v 
Nevkall" is their salvation. It 
feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
improves the appetite and diges
tion, and restores f nil nerve pow
er. $1. jo a bottle. Local agent.

The», fihotbolt. Hall A Ce 
F. W. Fawcett. 0. E. Campbell.

H.>U yAt.rday ta a representative of
..U ft* ffmj xl*

steamer Makuru, to throw off lier moor
ings at the 6Uter dock. He al*o told of
having mv. nt!y uni'.-i tvd a.llwk of 

| Zulu alieep," each with four horn*.
I;whlrh ht hi placing in «-•
/different park* Un W* way through 
. thé mountain» he «topped <»ff at Banff 

nnnm lariur r-uiro «ml.made arrangement* for the placing 
PnODUCTIVfc fcWtd of some of them In -the National Park

GOOD NEWS FOR 
SHEEP FARMERS

SCIENTIST DEVELOPING

Dr. Grahame Bell Telli of Scienti 
fle Methods Being Adopted to 

Increase Flocks

} there.-The other» are In utmllur place» 
in the cant. These sheep tfavv been 

! acclimatised In" England. aA4-j-.hu éx- 
I in* is they w ill he a secceie ht,re.

SORE. CHAFED?"
ACHING FEET

LODGE OF SORROW HELD 
IN MEMORY OF THE KING

Victorian Members of the Masonic 
Order Do Honor to the Late 

Protector of the Craft

Made Well and Comfortable by 
the Soothing Effects of DR.

~ CHASE S OINTMENT
W ti It i’.-ry rnnn mi sore,

chafed and h. Iilrig feet.
Tightly Imprisoned in the modern 

■hoe the feet perspire and the skin Is

If tin- man #l.io make» two glades of
jeSàjewtîsaùa reuncrti tbyi- ««»
only onp I* u lienefactor to ,the -huipnn , 
rare./îureiy the man who rain bring 
nlfout the production of two sheep 
where formerly, there won only one. 
would have done an equal service. If 
not -* greater. Trie wwMf «Lu 1* dollig 
'tilts !» Dr -Grahanu: Roll, of telephone 
and flying-machine fame. He ItOs been
brewing nheep for year», and has been , rorewr
doing it w ith a purpose far above the | bring» wonderful relief and comfort

_ . . , ___ ___i.i ___ —.1 1 n IrAlwi insl .i 111 tv *

In memory of the late King Edward 
VII:, Brute lor of the Craft, the 

h. Id g
Lodge ,,f tfhftojkr in th- Masonic Tem
ple. The sefvi. v was a deeply Im
pressive une- and was attended by a 
great numb, r **f members of Yiaurta- 
Coluinbla. Vancouver-QuatlgB. tit. An
drew s and In lied tier vice» lodges, Co
lumbia chapter and Wee4s.ni- <■- 
yeptory, It op*ned with Chopin's 
Marche ,Funèbre and < loaed with the 
dead march from Saul." Addresaes 
were delivered by Brother Richard Mc
Bride, premier of British Columbia, and 
Br«dber W. AV . l-U-rtrn. UImIujo ui Co-gfiatwr and irritated unttt it hi In any-__ t I _ ■ _

thing but n healthful condition. Pop]-1 The hymns sung were: 1-ead
bly j ou never thought of Dr. Châtie s Khkny Ueh, •• - Abide With Me,1
Ointment in this connection, but It j yoreVer wnh the Lord 1 end “Nearer

I‘HA RM At'Y
TOO*».

Two .Victorian* 9ucr#inifu] at
Examination,» Held at Ontario

ordinary sordid, money-grubbing end, 
which I* the usual one in such cases.

Dr. Bell is aiming to raise sheep by 
Utter», In a similar way to that In 
which pig» ar.- raised. If Instead | of 
getting one lamb at a birth it 1» pos
sible m set a Utter of lambs, there 
will bs bright times abend for the 
sheep farmer*, and even.New Zealand 
and Australia navy axptiit xv. UcacW 
weelthy countries.

The first step in this nfatter of de
velopment was to provide a breed of 
»lieep that would have the capacity of

TY <■ Vi torian* th*- tfii tllfylng
exâlulmilion* held et the Onturi-» <\>!-
i-'ge sif Pharmacy. Toronto, recently. .... , . __ __

l u-,r„M,„ I- a»l in tile M»t «( i «N Mlvr.-h-n Urn, «»" «-
(fiwe who pasMd. end ft. \ u •• . •mhrtn# M vmm Dr MT fMBd «

* H HH ,, ,„ & Mch ImU four nlhl-k’.> on II» udder
■m------n---- r—i U. „.r .......LTwp«L»hn« “*v' njljh. hot M»o oqg

Instantly. While the great Britl.h Empire la
r S»««i in ,..rruw .ml «a.ln„-

^Tn..,u k^T"............ .........
1 feel dceiK-r grief or the lose more k«-en- 

I\ than the merit be rs of the Ancient

lh,t other British rotumbis randi- 
* paaaad are: i r BefiJ»Hfitn 

Burr.. New Westminster; R. T. S. Tool;. 
« irand PbrkFj A. E. t’uimlnghtiin. Van- 

ami John t> Neuve. Nanaimo

NEW WIRELESS STATIONS.

Mi Ihotimr. Australia. May 21. lion. 
Egarton !. BateTiylor minister of ex- 
t- rm.l’affairs, i< calling foY teeSefi |W 
tfid'erection of medfum power wireless 
te4egiaph stations at Port Moresby, on 
the smith coast of New Guinea and 
(*npe York, the most northerly point In 
Australia, This is preliminary to carry
ing out n large srlwme for the linking 
vp of the Pacific Islands with Aus
tralia.

. ■ ................................. .. ■ ■ i

KENDALLS
df SPAVIN CURE

two wert* -"smipTv üseîê*» '''appendage-*.
He at once set to work to develop 
these, and very soon had sheep with 
four useful milk teats. The process wa* 
continued» and. ^to-day In Dr. Bell's 
flock there are no ewes with Usa than 
six goo#l ' teat*i and some have eight 
and even nine.

Xrtw. the Sheep nr,- ready for ttte litter 
when It comes, but so far little has 
been don*> h* -that direction, for the 
work has only Just commenced. Tlir 
method now adopted I» to select only 
those ewe» which give doubles and to 
breed frotn them. But the process of 
nelec tlon goes further. If there Is to he j 
a litter the lambs must be small at 
the time of birth. All the new bom' 
iamb» are therefore weighed and only 

<11 ones are kept for further 
■ I mg.

If small sheep were the aim and end. 
this would be the end Of the selecting 
process, but the doctor docs not want 
to breed- small sheep. He want* big 
one*. It is found that some of the 
-shêep which are small at'-birth are 
large at maturity. Just as large as those 
which arc- born large, so when ma turf 
the sheep are again weighed, and only- 
those arc kept which 'have matured, 
properly. With the extension of this 
eliminating and selective proceas 
through a numlier of generations Dr. 
Bell expects to ultlmatély present the 
world with a "Bell' sheep that will be 

1ik> productive that mutton will be 
cheap, and one of the present problems 
of the day Sflll be solved.

The above 1» the story told by Dr.

Dr. Chases Ointment is s*. healing 
and e nothing that It takes out the itch
ing, burning, stinging sensation» and 
makes vvaikin'g a pleasure

It keeps the "kin soft and pliable 
anil prevent* the formation of corns 
anTl*ttï3ônk ‘ -m:*-

The better you become acquainted 
w ith l»r. duis - » ointtuqnt the more 
you will marvej at the W-Pres of ways 
in which It cap be used wherever there 
Is Itching of the skin or a sore or 
wound that refuses to hetfl.

For chafing, skla Irritation. Ivy pol-i 
Ton. Itnigs"oTTinsect». barber*' itch, j 
chilblains ccxeraa and Itching plies. 
Dr. chase's Ointment is flip standard

Try It when occasion arises and you 
will wr,vtcr hdw you ever got along 
without this great skin treatment. It j 
In viaan. pure and pleasant to use. It 
brings relief gutokly arid I» almost 
mash ui as a healer of raw. inflamed 
skin.

Do not be satisfied with a substitute. 
If your dealer doe* not keep Dr. t'huse'e 
Ointment, write for a free sample box 
to Edmanson, Bate* Sc Co.. Toronto.

and Honm uWe FruterhtM^wf Free and 
Accepted Masons. Wherever the Brit
ish flag flics the members of the order 
.ire found. They are JwjtW1 l»>' those 
hr the t nttad Wafe»-#»# iw alnmat 
every clvlllsecf country. In .xmission. 
of the deepest regret for the loss of 
a beloved and most highly esteemed 
■weker •€ the craft.
'King Wward wa* initlatejl Into the 
order in Sweden, over forty years ago.

CREMATIONS IN ENGLAND.

The movement in favor of cremation In 
England continues to make alow but 
steady progress, writ. » the London corres
pondent of the New reel».Medical Journal. 
During 1*» the number of cremations 
carried out In -Great Britain waa 855. an 
advance of «> as compared with IMS.

The first crematorium In England was 
opened at Woking In 18*5. and the tot*! 
number of cremations since that time Is 
8,121. There are now altogether thirteen 
crematoria in Great Britain, and this 
number will probably noon he increased. 
The Oetpatlbn tiœirlY of England has 
been very active In Its propaganda work, 
and public Interest Is stwoly Wing 
aroused.

THE SEASON"8 EVILS.

First Citlsen—Got your spring cleaning 
over?

Second Ditto (miserably)—No: we
haven't moved yet.—Baltimore American.

your eye on your
iJ “ THE

SWEETHEART 
Of THE CORK*

You'll have to watch your 
Ktlloffa mighty closely, for 
children simply love it.

It hse such an enticing 
flavor; ouch a tender crisp
ness.

10c. a package. Made in 
Canada.

“ WON ITS FAVOR 
THROUGH ITS FLAVOR”

1

YESTERDAY'S MEMORIAL 
SERVICE

Young Scotia, dour aud unaffraid.

and upon the resigna trim of th-» 
grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
England, in 1574. he-was unanimously 
elected to filf that hlfH «me*, an* 
graciously accepted. His Installation 
in April, 18Î5, was witnessed by over 
8.0CV of the brethren in Albert hall, the 
c< ivuiuiy ris ing ntuat iPiptfMivc. \Nlth 
tac t and wisdom he ruled over tho 
Masons ol England for over a quar
ter of a century, until he asyended 
the throne, when Jut retired in favor of 
hi* brother, tho Duke of Connaught, 
anti accepted the title of Protector of 
the Craft.

The King was initiated into and 
held office in all the leading branches 
et the Fraternity of England. He wa* 
Grand First Principal of the Royal 
Arch Mason». Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons.
HuptcUlb Grand Master of t4te Knight»
Templqr dr Order of the Temple and 
Malta, and was a member of the tiu- 
pteuic Council of 33rd and .gpvernin* 
de2rree. t>f Ancient arid- Accepted 
S<otLl»h Kite.

He had a very high opinion and 
strong pe rsonal attachment for the or
der. believing It a strong factor in the 
promotion of universal peace and har 
many, and in the furtherance of those

rial demands made upon him by the 
woman, he rniUcxx|ed large sums -from 
his clients. In the course of a Euro
pean tour they were making together, 
the countess met in Paris an old ac' 
quaintance. Count Kamarowsky. for 
wlioni Mit- practically threw off Priki- 
koff. Prihikofr appears to have been
not altogether displeased. ____ __ __
'r Kamarowsky accepted L* Tarnow- 
ska’» invitation to return to Russia 
with lier and together they visited 
many muscovite cities. At Orel the 
count iHtrodUOOd lii* < -uii>anion to his 
friend. Dr. Naumoff. who in turn fell 
luadty In love with her.

For some time the countess divided 
her time between Kamarowsky and 
Xuutnoff. Thu latter was almost In
sane over her. He even submitted to 
physical torture at her hands, allowing 
her to thrust llatplts Into his flesh and 
to extinguish her cigarettes by press
ing the burning ends against his hands 
because, as she said, «he loved him 
thore when *hê saw him suiSrBig. "

At last the count made a wiH lri 
which he left hie fortune to La Tar- 
now ska. His life was also Insured in 
her favor for J100.W0. He wanted her 
to marry him. but as no divorce had 
yet bten secured by Count Tamoweka, 
this was impossible.

But a short time before Kamarowsky 
was killed, the countess made & fresh 
bid for Prilukotf's affection». She 
summoned him to her hi Berlin and he 
came. Soon he was again completely 
under her Influence. The countess told 
him that Kamaroksky and Naumoff 
were persecuting her and w-anted him 
to rid her of them.

The evidence at the trial Indicated 
that It was Perrier who originally sug
gested the desirability of Prilukoff as 
the assassin. Naumoff was mention'd 
a* a stitluWc substitute. TM rotmtews 
»ent for him and started bark toward 
Itusslq In his company. A bogus tele
gram was preiMired. according to the 
evidence, by Prilukoff nnd Perrier, but 
sigmd with Kamarowsky1» name, in 
which the most Wtilflng references 
w“re made both to Naumoff and Ls 
Trunovvska. This telegram was deliv
ered to th<v couplé on the road. The 
countess had In the meantime been 
working on Naumoff'» Jealousy and. 
though most unwillingly, he agreed to 
kill his friend. Kamarowsky. The two 
accordingly returned to Vienna. Trie 
countess stopped there while Naumoff 
Went on to Venice. Prilukoff followed 
him. Intending to betray him to the po
lk*' a« soon ns the murder was com- 

.
Ngnmnfr ratted wf Kawarowskya. 

apartments In Venice, was admitted 
and shot trie count dcud. He,was ar- 
rcsted and Prilukoff returned to 
Vienna A confession by Suumoff re
vealed the countess, Prilukoff and 
Perrier’s connection with the affair. 
--Tha-ligltt JHCnnnCf-* lnfîi' ted on *’oun
ces» Marla Tarnoweka and her accom
plice*. Naumoff and Prilukoff Is ar
ousing adverse criticism here to-day. 
The two years that the trio have spent 
in prison awaiting trial Is to be de
ducted from the sentences Imposed 
yesterday, which will make the actual 
term of servitude for the countess, who 
I* regarded as the Instigator pf the 
murderous Intrigue, total six years and 
four months In solitary confinement. 
Prilukoff eight years and Naumoff si*

- years, one month.
The condition of the countess Is »«r 

loua to-day and physicians are In at
tendance. ............

As Dr. Naumoff. who did the killing, 
and Prilukoff passed the cell of the 
countess, she cried to Naumoff : “NlkO' 
las. will you shake hands?"

She extended a slender hand through 
the heavy Iron grating and Naumoff 
kissed it tenderly.

• For alt the injury you have inflict
ed." he said. Hl stUI love you."

The countess no longer shews the 
slightest feeling for Prilukoff.

The defence has petitioned for a new 
trial on the ground that the verdict 
was not unanimous. It Is believed that 
the petition will be dehled.

--------------—I--------
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May Î1.-8 a.m.-The barometer 
remains above thirty Inches along the 
Coast, and fine, warmer weather is g»t- 
flral this side of the Rockies, while In Al
berts showers have occurred, they may 
extend to Saskatchewan and Man!robs, 

i- Forecasts.
For M hour» ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vIcinlty-Llght to moderate 
wiuda. continued fine snd warmer.

I^ower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warmer.

Observations at I a. m.
Victoria—Barometer, *>.06; t-yiperaturc,

TRUE BEAUTY It purities the • blood—regu
lates the bowels aud kidneys 

ties in the sparkling eyes— _and clears the complexion 
the creamy Skin-the glowing At all deakrs_25c. a„d 6oc. 
vitality—that comes with good 
health. Abbey’s Salt gives 
the beauty of health. It 
is a pleasant, cooling, invig
orating tonic — as well as 
« laxative and aperient. ________

#1SS>SN

” -At au ueaicrs—zjc. auu ouc. 
od A

Abbeyà

■ .'Lit..

A 28 Foot Cruising Yacht
Speed 8 Miles All bay and Every Day.

(lencral construct ion of * undried white oak, ami e.ompriaing 
cabin, engine room, toilet, cooking galley and cockpit, and with

BERTHS POR FOUR PERSONS IN CABIN

$1,450
Complete with cushions in cabin anil linoleum on floors. 
Save hotel bills and take your week-ends afloat oft a » 

HIGH CLASS "RACINE” CHI 1SEK.

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTIN 1052 Fort St. 

Phone 2058.

4L minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles N. W.; 
weather, clear.

Npw Westminster—-BArometer, 30-M; 
temperature. 44: minimum. 42; wind calm; 
weather, clear.

KamlOop»-Barometer. 29.96: tempera
ture. K; minimum, 54; wind, calm; weath
er. dear.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 39.08: tempera
ture. 36; minimum. 34;cVffrW. 4 miles W.J 
weather, part cloudy.

Sau Franciseo-rBarometer. *'.04; tem
perature, 52; minimum. 5b; wind, 6 miles 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Kdiuvmon-Barqmiier. 28.92; tempera r 
■: m * minimum, SS; wind, 6 miles S. W.; 
tain. .M: wi-»ther,'.lear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 89.10: tempera
ture. 41; minimum, 3k; wind, lu miles 8.E.; 
weather, dear.

. Victoria DaUjr Weather. .
Observations taken 3 a. Hl.> "Ï100B and 3 

p. m„ Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ............................   61
IvOweet ................ ........... .................... *
Average ............     32

Bright sunshine. U hours Sf minutes.
General state of weather, fine.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation» taken S a. in.» noon and 5 

p. m., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest' ...................... . «................ . «
IX)west .............................      42
Average ,.L,...................................... *$%#•••• M

Bflgfit *uri»mrie. 'Thoerw M mlmrtes.
General state of weather, fair.

Oil Situation in California
Money 1s being made in the oil fields of 

California. Any company getting land In 
the proven disUlcte, and with honest man
agement. will make money for it* stock
holders. Brad Oil Co.. Limited, is one of 
the companies that have been fortunate 
in getting JO acres In section 15, Midway, 
In line with tho large pmdudng wells. It 
Is a Canadian Co., organised under the 
laws o£ B. C.; head ofllve. Vancouver.. 
Honest men are managing It. They *re 
down 900 feet on their first well. A small 
amount of share* can be secured at 40c ; 
10c. cash, balance monthly payments.

mmend'Tht* company, m 
BROKERAGE. 347 Tender St., Vancouver, 
B. C., Phone 6328, or W. O. WALLACE. 
Phone RISC. * '■ m2$

TENDERS WANTED
By the undersigned for underbrush- 

in g about 28 acres In Oak Bay. Ten
ders to be in by Tuesday, 24th of May. 
Further particulars.

WM. MONTEITH.
Chancery Chambers, 1218 Langley 

Street.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

A Marvelous Invention

A gaa range that can be changed 
to a coal range in three seconds

The Champion Interchange
able can be changed from a gai 
range to a coal or wood range in 
three seconds. There isn’t a 
single bolt to remove ora screw 
to turn. The operation is so 
easy a child can do it.

In natural gas districts, 
where gaa is liable to fail any 
time, the owner of the Cham
pion always has a good coal 
range to rely on. No other 
range tike the Champion—the 
most convenient range in the 
world. Takes the place of two 
ranges (gaa and coal), thus 
saving room in the kitchen.

\atnpion
The Champion Interchangeable has caused a sensation 

In United Sûtes during last three yeara. We bought the _ 
rights to make it in Canada. We’ve improved it, too. Get 
our agent to show you the Chaihpioti Steel Range, or write 
our nearest office for Champion booklet »•

ex ____  e__ London, Toronto, Montreal,MiClarys rj&vrt“v,,’Hsas

"Mai* in Canada ’’

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post- 

td on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall,

COURT OF REVISIONNew Fire Limits

dation plank* of trio society, the ^uth- 
crhocMÎ of God and the Brotherhood of
Mrlll.

< 'nn.id a #gg* probably the <-!i 
outside of Englrtnd In which he held 
"any M—opic oflke; for wbe**the Varia- 
4la£ KnighU. .Xf Uiplaj . ''vrc, under the
nain,- oF ti.'. N ,' : ut. I flr-Mi Priory of
Canada and ntf.t I. -

('ben Trlrite of Waleril Was also 
Sfarnl Master, with the JaU* Cql. Me-
«.r-ofl Moore, of Prescott, a* Great 
Prior, but on becoming an independent 
Grand Body, lji„. 18s4. with „power to
UVW \W£ -Sas-

Person, contemplating erecting new 
building», "or repairing old one*. In the 
central Motion of tfie city, are hereby 
notified that the Pire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
or the by-law, extending same, may 
he obtained-at this office 
WELLINGTON J DÔWLER. C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C.,
- May ith. l»10.

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B C.

from Fort to

on the following »t
Linden avenue, from Fèrt to DBITU" 

j-oad.
St. Charles street,

Cockland avenue.
Southgaic, from Vancouver to Cook.
Coo*, from Paklngton to May street.
fMaos and specification» may be seen 

and form of tend, r m.i; • had at the 
office of the purchasing agent The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ___ ___

w. w. northcott.
Purcha.ting Agent.

May 7ib. 1810. f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the first sitting of trie Annual Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City (TrVtetm-ttfc-x 
Council Chamb 
B. < *-.
June. 1910. at 16 <

of 
the

Owing to Friday being a holiday WJJ 
fur receiving the above lenders
tppgw ettfTidrd to the >««**. -<**»

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.Sealed tenders addressed to the im-
derstgned. and endorsed tender for noon- 
pavement will be received until 4 p. m..
Friday. May the 20th, next, for paving 
with, asphalt and construction of the 
uc cesser y sidewalk*, curb dnd gutter

WELLINGTON J. DQWLER,- 
c.M.aNOTE—Tho time for receiving ten 

dors for tlo* above paving has been
untU Monday, 23rd tost., at 4 

P. May mh, 1910.
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Oak
Lots

50TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550 

THREE LOTS, OONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price,
each............................... .. • ...........................................$700

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. Prices from
$820 to ................ ................................................... . $950

FIVE LOTS, 60x114. Prices from $600 to .... _ __ . $900

This is a new suMivision and affords a splendid opportunity 
to those seeking a site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of the Mountains.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria. B C.

Opening Saturday Evening*, 8 to 10. » ESTABLISHED JW. j
aWMWWtWWWWWWWWHttMWtWtWWWMIWWWWaWWWWW.

Property in this charming locality is rapidly increasing in 
value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
The price? is ridiculously low for quick sale.

$1050, TERMS
Don’t fail to ace this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO. LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 1377.

than an hour and wan pawed unani
mously. Instead, therefore, of no one 
knowing anything shout thr aanefrd- 
ment, the very opposite Is the case. 
There wa* ho "secret appealing to the

states. Everything was done openly 
and with the fullest publicity possible.

Again, we are told by the Colonist 
reporter that the local option people

WI L CONSIDER engineer of that city, on the subject 
of . the merits of • tar macadam pave, 
mente. There are a dosen or more proREPORT ON ROADS oesses in vuci> tar i**c°n*^iu^ni

IMPORTANT BUSINESS
FOR THE CITY COUNCIL

City Engineer’s Recommendations 
to Be Given Consideration 

on Monday

At mmtÿ"Wnàmr*‘mrrth)tr-vetti» 
city council consideration will be given 
to the very Important report on the 
proposed Improvements to the trunk 
roads* of the city just presented by 
Angus Smith, city engineer. This <4fi- 
cta! has outlined a policy which, if 
adopted, will occupy several years' 
time in I ta execution and Involve an 
expenditure of close on 8909,000, hut 
should his recommendations be adopt
ed permanent pavements of bituminous 
ntac aida in will be laid on the following 
streets during the present seas-m• Oov- 
efnment street, from Discovery to 
Market; Douglaa street, from Flsguard 
ip Queen’s; Fort street, from Douglas 
to Linden avenue. The cost of this 
Igoposotl Improvement is estimated at 
**14.000.

On Monday Mr. Smith will proceed to 
Seattle to consult with J. Thompson,

at once with the preparation of the by
law.

Should this measure be submitted tq 
the ratepayers st an early date It will 
be the first money by-law to he laid 
before the proptfty bH-Wht since Mayor j Liberal government,” as the fotoeia* 
Mnrtey assumed the reins of office for 
his present term, and Its fate will there
fore be a criterion of what awaits other 
Important money by-laws to be sub
mitted this year. Ih this connection It 
may be mentioned that Ills worship Is 
desirous that all the measures asking 
for loans should be grouped together 
and placed before the people simultane
ously. but Aid. Langley will hardly be 
disposed to wait with hi# Dallas road 
scheme until other by-laws may be 
ready. For Instance, no decision has 
yet been reached In regard to the pro
ject for bringing water from Sooke 
lake, and as the water committee is 
moving slowly In the matter. It may be 

I well on the fall before tit* people are 
i asked to vote on this Important ques- 
f tlon. Then there is the need of a new 
j wert-rnge loan to be considercd. Every- 
T one TS agreed That-the question of ~ti*e 
! extension of the sewerage system la 
probably the most Important before the 
people of Victoria to-day. The city has 
quite outgrown its present nullifies.

i>. « .i <>f fÉHHSC action is imper
ative. »’ |be preparation an.l on 
sidération of the scheme to l*e followed 
in making extension* will occupy a long 
time, and this being the] case It is 
likely that Aid. Langley s by-law for 
the improvement of Dallas read will be 
submitted to the ratepayers without 
waiting for other measures.

Y
housés

Fort and Belmont avenue—Good 2 - story modern
dwelling of 7 rooms............................................$24.00

Terrace and Oak Bay avenues—Splendid 2 - story
dwelling of 8 rdbms, modern........................ $20 00

Superior street—New modern bungalow of 6
rooms, bath and pantry-...- ......... .... ....$30.00

2626 Third street—Modern cottage of 5 rooms,
bath and "pantry .... ,f.f.................................$10,00

1146 Rebecca street—Five room cottage, possession
June 4th ...... . ................................................... $10.00

"Maplehurst.” S 1-3 acres and large 2-story mod
ern dwelling................................... !... ;............ $40.00

FORERENT
125.*» Johnson street—Five-room modem cottage.

close to schools ................................ ..................$19.Q0
727 Pembroke street—Modern Tl*-story dwelling of

6 rooms ................. ..................... ............ .............$15.00
206 bellevllle street—Six-town modern cottage,

close to C*. P. R. docks.............. .....$25.60
1250 Johnson street—New .cottage of 6 rooms, mod-

v ern. furnace, etc..,....... . ................ ......... ..$25.00
1220 «Quadra street,’ good 1% story dwelling of 6

rooms ...... ............................... . ...................... $20.00
Rudlln Avenue—Brand new story bungaldw 

of 6 rooms .........  ................................... ...,$21.00

FURNISHED
648 Battery street—Well furnished bungalow of 7 rooms, bath and pantry, all modern conveniences.. .$60.00 
1511 Chamber* Street—Well furnished residence of 8 rooms, all modern vonvetilenees, close to town, splen

did location............................................ ............................. . ................... .........  .....................................$:,o.00
Florence roud—Partly furnished voltage of 6 rooms, bath and pantry, large ground, cloae to the Gorge

•  ................................ ........................... ..........  ..................................................... .. ............ . ;................... $30.00,
1336 Stanley avenu* Two-etory dwelling of 8 rooms, well furnish* d. stable, telcplione and piano........ $45.00 ,,,
1024 Parkington street—Twd-etory dwelling of 8 rooms, well furnished, close to Beacon Hill Park.. . -ifoo.OO

MISCELLANEOUS
.Splehdid offices iri building, adjoining Merchants Bank, on Yates street, at...... .................................... .*$12.50

Two rooms In the Adams Block. next to Drlard Hotel, at ....... ......................................... '............................... $8 50
Large room suitable for Lodge room*. over the P. R. Meat •’*>.. Johns* n street ........................................ $60.00

125 a< re farm in the Lake District, 65 acre* cultivated, good buildings; will lease for four years, at. per 
year............................................................... • .......................................................... ........>.. ........ .............................. $500.00

Fire Insurance Written n n DDAUfkl f TTl STORES & OFFICE 
Money |o Loan X. II. DliUWn, LIU. TO RENT

Phone 1076. USA Broad Street. P. 0. Box 438.
1

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual
ww ____ ___ ,P| Meeting of the Pacific Nortivern and OmU

uare thoroughly satisfied with the new j nee* Railway t'ompany will be held at the

ing employed for pavements, and the 
city engineer Is desirous of getting the 
best for Victoria. Replying to a ques
tion of Aid. Sargison, when the report 
was discussed Informally at Thursday 
evening’s meeting of the streets com.
in)ttee, Mr. Hmlth said that bituminous .1/1 wf f #//$ ms . »

‘macadam costs M per cent, less than WhflLUUUyrrZ^U
nspttgtt atwt 15 eewts H-sw iwr sqrmre’j"*

Final action 1» exflFcted to be taken j GAZING AT THE SUN INJURIOUS.
at Monday evening’* meeting of the j _ _ _ _ _
council respecting the proportion j To the Kdltor:-Whllc going hanky last 
which the city is prepared to make the 1 evening 1 met several people gazing with 
board of trustee* in connection with ! unprotected eyes ut the sun. This is a 
the plan for the utilization of the dangerous practice, and has cause.! per 
jXBtTftLp.il* area at Spring Ridge as a raanent injury to many eyes. On reach - 
site for the new High scliooi. It lit Ihg borné T"iâW a letter " Th’ thé Tlffu’-w 
believed that the recommendation of which was. no doubt, the cause of the In- 
the streets commlttee-that tlte city, ‘«real taken In Old Sol The apparent 
besides giving Its property there, eon- Phenomenon seen by firing the unprotret- 
. ”, .r -hall UI.„ *-d eyes on tile sun Is purely subjective,slating of some m at res shall alao • nnd ^ n0 connection with Halley’s

spend $12.000 dollar* In 41ie work of 
regrading—wîir Tàe adopted tmanlmmr*- 
ly; and tlie hoi* Is entertained by the 
friends of the Spring Ridge site that 
this proposition will be acceptable to 
the board of trustees, who will hold a 
special meeting at an early date to 
consider the matter.

Possibly the by-law providing for 
the execution of the big scheme of 
improvement on Dallas road will be 
Introduced and read a first time. Aid. 
Langley, the father of the project, is 
pressing for prompt action in the mat
ter. and at his suggestion authority 
was given at the last meeting of the 
counçll for thé city engineer to proceed

YOUNG
MAN

$100 a year buys a bond that 
will pay you $2,500 cash and 
profits at the end of 25 years, 
with the understanding that 
should you die before maturity 
of the contract all future pay
ments are cancelled and the 
principal sum is at once paid to 
your estate. .

Better than Savings Banks or 
Real Estate.

HERMAN, FORMAN & GO.
General Agents The Canada Lifts

and has no connection With Halley 
comet, and can be readily explained, t 
venture to think the apperrmwe mn be 
seen most any time the sun Is gazed at as 
he sinks towards the horizon. To try 
the experiment with the noon-day aun is 
to risk blindness or permanent*. iAipatr- 
men^ of vision. To try it at all is fool
hardy.

If we but glance at the sun. then direct 
the eyes to another object there will be 
seen ’a circular, greyish, semi-translu
cent plate” eclipsing the ohjegt looked at. 
like a dark sun. and It Interposes Itself 
wherever we look, In the direct line of 
sight. After a time the appearance fades 
away If we look long enough at the 
sun that dark disc will grow In density 
and occupy the centre, almost entirely 
eclipsing the luminous orb of the sun It
self, leaving but a quivering corona. The 
longer you gaae the Increasing darkness 
of the disc causes les#, ’’Inconvenience.” 
But the truth Is. the powerful solar rays 
are paralyzing tàm-éhHieete structure of 
the retina, and the' find* of sight Is being 
suspended, more particularly at thé spot 
Where the refracted image of the sun 
strikes; the lens system of the eye acting 
like a “burning glass.” with $1 
denned solgr rays focused In the very 
centre of the most delicate and sensitive 
part of the nerve of eight.

The revolving, quivering appearance is 
caused by the nervous, involuntary move
ment of the eye.

If you wish to view a total eclipse of 
the sun. wait till nature brings It about. 
To create the Illusion is like giving your- 
aeit al bjaw-lp IM-glS-ift Qffff to — a 
shower of nvteor*. Never look at the 
sun unless through a very dark glass, 
sufficient to reduce his brilliancy to some
thing like moonlight.

A. P. BLYTH. .
Fort St.’, May 30th, 1810.

MISLEADING STATEMENTS COR
RECTED.

To the Editor;—The editorial man
agement of the Cdlonlet should exer
cise a -little more careful supervision 
over Its nénui columns than It has been 
doing of late, as the paper seems to 
have some one on Its staff who hi 
wholly unable to discriminate between 
a concept pf the memory and one of 
the imagination. On two occasion* re
cently—April 18 and May 18—the n«‘we 
columns of the Colonist have contain
ed articles referring to the amendment 
made lo thé Canada. Temperance Act 
at the late session of the Canadian 
Parliament, both of which show at a 
glamt» that they are the production of 
the brilliant Imagination of—some' one 
who has ao knowledge whatever of the 
subject of which he writes. In the 
article of April 19. thç assertion was 
made that no one In this city knew 

I about n. t then
before Parliament, that the ’members 
of the Local Option League “are quite 
a* much In the dark as Anyone els* 
ran be” nl.put it. and that they “are 
thoroughly «otlsfled with the n*»w 
41****** htfg/' MMi **<MW, A* a ma-t-tar 
of fast, the amendment was prepared 
ill this < Itx, in compliance with a f«g. 

-rrlmb-ett »ot*wimousiy paarsd-a4 4he tot*
provincial local option convention 
That resolution was brought ’ into the 
convention by a committee, was dis
cussed fully’In open meeting for more

license law” of last session. This Is 
another piece of fiction. It will be re- 
men 1 hero d that the local option com
mittee of this city served a nrftlce on 
Hon. Mr. Bowser, when hie hill wa» 
first Introduced Into the legislature, 
signed by W A Gleason, president, 
and Rev Wm. Stevenson, secretary, 
stating that the local option people 
had not asked for that bill, that they 
did not want it passed, and that they j 
refused to accept It as in any way an 
answer to their request for a local op
tion Jaw. That notice was published 
In full In both daily papers, *© any 
charge of “breach ut faith” auch as 
Thé Colonist reporter Tnàkë* Ti wridtly 
unfounded and misleading

We are further told that “the con
dition* a» to the plebiscite wer** thor
oughly understood ”* This Is another j 
creation of the fertHe Imagination oTt 
the Colonist’s reporter. The first any J 
one heard of the condition* was frow j 
a report of a speech delivered at Kaw* 
loops by Mr. Bowser, a short time be
fore the election. The condition* as 
reported were so unexpected and *> 
unfair that a prominent Conservative « 
of this city at once telegraphed to the

try, for h coeiradlctfcoe or confirma
tion of the report, but he was unable 
to secure cither.

The statement that jjie .QrU9E
p* *.ple 1 iiKrvvd wilh the provincial 
government a* to a plebiscite. to test 
the temperaâee sentiment” of the 
province Is «mother piece of Imagina
tive writing on the part of the Colonist 
reporter. ThS Local Option people did j 
not ask for the plebiscite, they did not 
want It and were at first strongly Iri- 

. .thnadi ignore U, -«s liiev -had -Ut Ou 1
.hop* of getting any practical result 
from such a vote, even should a ma
jority voté In favor of a local option 
law. They had had. experience with 
plebiscites before.

To assert frit the plebiscite was de
feated when th*ee was a popular ma
jority of nearly 4.006 votes In Its favor 
throughout the province will deceive 
no one. However, the Local Option 
people have ho reason now for com
plaining that the plebiscite waa taken, 
as that vote will now show them just 
where the Canada Temperance Act can 
be carried, *0 In one way the men who 
persuaded the government to take this 
vote were helping the tempef'anc* 
cause more than they realised. As the 
Canada Temperance Act can be carried 
by a bare majority vote, and as this, 
city gave a majority of over 600 In j 
favor of local option in November last, j 
It does not need a prophet to read the 
hand writing on the wall regarding 
this matter It would seem very much 
as If those in the trade are now on 
their good behavior. If they untt«* In
to a solid phalanx to fight every bylaw, 
to defeat every candidate for mayor or 
ald#rman who may not be In full sym
pathy with them, and to send to the 
legislature only men of their own way 
or thinking then the end may come to 
them much sooner than would be thé 
case If .a moderate and more reasonable 
course be follow:ed’ Their best friends 
are those who advise them to keep out 
of the courts, to obey the law to the 
letter, and to conduct their places of 
business quietly and In compliance 
y I Ih gentiment.

In the meantime It is difficult to see 
whatTs to b* gained by gross mis
representation of facts w'hich are well 
known to the general public. Suc^h 
misrepresentations injure only the 
newspaper which glv<« circulation to 
them. A.

offlo* of M«*i**rs. Boitwoll A Lawsdn. No. 
ft* Government street, Victoria. B. C., or 

<t>i .hiy of Juin-, 1910, at the 
heur eleven •- • u- k |n the r -r<*noon. 

Dated this 12th day of May. 181*.
HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABIUTT. {

Dealer» la Lumber, seek. Doors and all kind, of Belldlae Material ’ 
Min. OAce aid Tarda, North Oer eminent Street, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO

A. McTAOGABT. M.D.. C.M..
75 Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada 

References as to Dr. McTaggart’e pro
fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Ross, cx-Premier of Ontar.’o 
Rev. N.‘ Burwssh, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President.

Michael s College, Torontor 
Right Rev. J. F. 8wee.ty. Bishop of To-

r<Dr McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
ful safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No* hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
leee time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in
vited-

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now la the time to plant your Onion
--------ficiJL for, ttft-rhy QniQni.—
JAY & CO., Seedsmen 

j 107 Broad St.

Do You Know that there are More 
Fatal Diseases Contracted from the 
Duat you Sweep off Your Floors and
Carpets, than from any other source?
And yet at the cost of a few cents a week by 

using our sweeping compound

Dustless Wsdtine
you need run no such risk.

WAXINE
WAXLNE
WAXINE
WAXINE

collects all dirt and dust as von sweep it across your rooms 
and saves you the necessity of dusting.
contains-» disinfectant that is sure destruction to germs 
and microbes.
also contains an expensive essence that will drive away 
fleas and other pests.
will keep an oiled floor, or oilcloth, always bright and 
glossy, and carpets fresh and healthful.

AXINE leaves a refreshing odor in your rooms.

WAXINE is eheajier than anything else of its kind on the market.

WAXINE
WAXINE

I is used by all the principal stores, offices, banks and the
atres of Victpÿu and Vancouver.
is manufactured in Victoria by Victoria people, who 
spend their money in Victoria.

25-lb. Box, $1, 50-lb. Box, $2; 100-lb Box, $3.75; 250-lb. Box, $7.50

EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES CLOUGH 3 ANTI-OERM PHONE WAFER

Amberine Floor 
Oil

T* the host and rh—r—t Ho.tr 
dree»In* on the market, excellent 
for olicktth. a Rood Furniture 

. Polish and Liquid Veneer. One 
gal.. 11; four gal.. 13.50; eight 
gal. case « 60. A trial la all we 
aek.

Tilene Acme Metal
Soap

Excellent for cleaning 
tiling, linoleum, marble,r 
porcelain, etc.; 3-lb. jar 
for 30e; 40 lbs. for $2.50.

Polish
Once tried, always used. 
10c per pint can, or $3 
per dozen; $1.50 per gal. 
or $5.00 for 4 gallons.

Imperial Waxine Company
1602 Douglas SL..............aqmts wanted Phone 1968

1
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The Real Estate
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Are Good Investments
Because Jheyare high, dry and overlook 

the city.
Because They cost on^y $^00 each and only

$10 per "month.
TtopQiiQft They are only three and»a half
pecause blocks from car.

Three-quarters of Them Are Sold

ACREAGE ACREAGE

Three Acres on two comers, three blocks from 
car and close to beach, boat houses, etc.

TWO ACRE LOTS, EACH - _£ $3000 
ONE ACRE LOTS - - - $2500

Pemberton &
614 Fort Street

m, »m ivi.................... ........ eexxvinTiv*——***************** ******'*'****'*'*'***'**-***'*

~.:=

Some Good Investments
8 ACRES on north *tdc of Gorge 

Hoad, til side city limita, suitable
for subdividing. Only......... lit500

QUEEN'S AYE.—Choice lot, near
City Park, 00 x 120 ................. 900O

1^4 ACRES, off Burnside Road, In-
ride city limit», tor .......  ...$»00

MARKET STREET. 2 large lots, 
each t» x 202, Just off Quadra
street, each ................................. W.250

II ACRES on Quadra street, inside 
city limits, suitable for subdi
vision. per acre ........................ 12.000

LOT, 67 x 120, Chester avenue, 11,200 
lit* ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road. 

Just outside city limits. Per acre.
only .................... .«....................... 1600

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road a fid 
Cheater avenue, with 128 ft. front
age, very choice, the two for 12.200 

CORNER LOT, 60 x 120. Cook and
Oscar streets......................... ...$1.600

LOT, 60 x 120. adjoining the above.
faclag Cook street .............. ,.$1.400

LOT. to x 120, Chester avenue. $1.100. 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two ...... ..$850

2 LOTS, in Gdlf Links subdivision.
Oak Hay. each ................ $100

21-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue,
all clear, no rock ................. $1.312

Would subdivide into lots.
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET, between Bay and 
Queens, each 60 x 140, with alley
at rear, each ............................ $1.205

% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 6 lots, off Cloverdale 
avenue ............ *«••••• ..$1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST.. 
no rock .............  ...,.....$850

ACHE BLOCKS, olt Switch Road,
3 miles out ................................$1.009

i% ACRES, cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near ihaln road only 
......................     $1.300

6-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, on *Çb- 
ronto street, corner kff, with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences. In
cluding gss, near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $3.500 
Owner wishes to move out of city.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

On Your Own Terms
A five roomed, all modem cottage on Amphion street, close 

to Oak Bay ear line. Lot is 53x118 ft. deep., This cottage is a 
decided bargain at

$2000
And on your own terms at 7 per cent interest.

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate Offlce. L”*ns. Insurance.

CHANCE* T CHAMBERS. **** LAN6LET STREET.

Miiiyvnirn——*••••................................ ........... ..

uni i mi mm vi      1 ' * 

For Quick Sale
RANCH,

P _________
CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 a*re ranch, 20 seres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. flood six roomed bouse, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stotà fumituie and implement*. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Cor. West Saahich and l’rospeet Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. O.

Choice Business Property For Sale
w. réunir. « tars* rectory end bave phewt* tor prrmiH-», consirtlne et 
.1,1$) on r.t«. .tract and «2x1* on View etraet. with factory and ware- 
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore 6c Whittington

Cheap Buys!
MtVHtOAN ST—Let 2»aJ32. *«1» 

rei), cash. 1206.
BVRNSIDK ROAD-Doubl. corner, 

suitable for etora, 121x8* Price 
WO; cash. 1136.

BL'BName ROAD-N.w « roes, 
houM. full haac nient, etanla an a 
1 acre of land, all cleared and
fenced, price*»; ca.h. »mn.

AMPHION ST.—4 room cotlase. on 
1 loi Main, fruit treee and .mall 
fruit, prie. 21»; ca.h. «W0.

Gardner Realty Co'y
Phone 1167.

648 TATES STREET.

r
i

i

:-r;
......___ !____ J,_______ I-'-1'-'

For a Safe and Sure Invest- 
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

i

BARGAINS
WILMOT PLACE, cloee to Oak Bay car 

grassy lots, at, per lot.'....................... ..

LINDEN AVENUE, large lot, close to 
avenue . .......................« ........... .

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, close to sea, 2 lots.

line, large
........*600

Rockland
*2,250

Price
*1,450

PORT ALBERNf—We have a few choice lots in this 
_ growing seaport.

■WE HAVE SOME SPLENDID FARMS in the Cow: 
ichan Valley. Call and see us for prices and par
ticulars.

622 Fort Street
»»IWUWIWWMWbWIWHV

Good
Home

On Easy 
Terms

6 ROOM HOUSE, new and 
modern, large bath room, 
basement, large lot. In a 
good residential locality, 
where there are all good 
residences. "-

PRICE $8,800
Terms to arrange.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1461.

Hollywood 
Park 

Addition
.Li.li

This part of the city will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
in tit* city within two years. 
Situate an the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It 1* the Ideal place for 
a home In the city. A building 
restriction • has been placed on 
all the lots in till» district, which 
insure* » fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavement*, sewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot in this part of the city com* 
In and we will take you out and 
*Uow. you the bvflt value In Real 
Estate on the Coawt. ^ „ ,/
Price $5^0 and $600 for Cor

ners.

(Ft
f.........

WWWWWWWWWWW*»» IM6MWW.WWHMMMMWMMHWMOT

TWO SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS

GRANT STREET, lot 50x135. On terms, *600 
GARBALLY ROAD, lot 50x100. On terms, 

for :...................... .................................*625
, k.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fq$i 8l Victoria.

For Sale or Lease
Soldiers' and Sailors' Homo, 

Esquimau.

The Truster, of the .bore property— 
romprleln* e terse thrae-etory bulld- 

i log «tut one acre of lend, moat favor- 
I ably eltoated on Eiqulmalt and Ad- 

I mirai'. Road .-ore prepared to re- 
: celve offer;, in writing. for either the 
I .ala pr ltaee Of the above valuable 

j property.' Particular. may be obtaine« 
by. acMreiilne the Secretary Soldier. Sc 
sailor.' Home, ficaurri rnt P. O., VI, - 
ti.ria. TV G-, » «Oar Horn., by at— 
polntment.
Neither the htchoat nor any offer net ee- 

sarlly accepted. v.

Teny. M0 cash and 

ONLY 21 LKFT.

$15 per.

X 1
Out of a total of 818 lots owned 

by us at Foul Bay; we have 
eold all but 21 since last 

September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone IS*.
HI TROUNCE AVENU*.

VICTORIA. B. C.

^mnivn.............. .....................it

iHW*»»*%lfm*l*H%*H%*%44**l**'

RANCH
fwo and one-half miles from 
Oowiehan station and , one 
mile from Gowtehan Wharf. 
A splendid ranch consisting 
of 200 acres. 40 of which are 
under plough and some of 
the balance has been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cows. etc. Good running 
stream all the year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
bam. chicken houses, and 
other outbnildinga. There 
are quite a numtwr of fruit 
trees in bearing and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will sell any part to suit 

buyer.

Apply

Howard Potts
Bownass Ba tiding 

Phone 1102 lll2«mdSt.
^HmMWWwwettwwwwseMs.

Galloway* Mackenzie
4M Fort Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 4
GOOD IjOTS. Rockland Park, 

only 1806 for both; cloee to Fern- 
wood road, easy terms.

I LOT. OAK BAY AVE.. $750; 1-3 
cash, -balance «, tt, M months.

1 ACRE. DOUGLAS STREET, near 
car. 12,he, terms.

British Realty Co.
«5 FORT STREET.

10 ROOMED HOUSE, with 2* scree 
land, close to the city, sll cleared, 
part In cultivation, good stabling 

• accommodation, $12.000.
- $26 CASH wm buy a good lot near 

the Gorge; price $300.
FOR SALE—A good paying busi

ness, near town; small capital re
quired.

1 ACRE—Good residential property, 
on the Hurttslde road. $4,000,

Do You Want a Home?
If so. watch my ads. for a week and 

see If you St»* something that 
suits you. Brand new house un 
King's road, with furnace and all. 
Improvement*. $3.260, corner lot.

DANDY HOME on Chamberlain St- 
just off Oak Bay Ave., at a bar-

PUCE COTTAGES from $2.1fcxf üpV 
easy terms.

C. R. MacFadden
Mahon Bldg Ooverh'ment lK.

1

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberai, B. 0.
SOUTH PART OF LOT 146-Vl 

acres, price $2.460; terme. 4 <*aan. 
balance s. B. H months at 6 per 
cent.

LOT 10 of Block 41. Port Albernl. 
facing Argyle street, price $880; 
term». $3* cash, balance easy

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS-Well locat
ed. $250 -to $300 each block.

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent farming land for aale, 
all cleared and In good condition; 
price $12$ per acre.

FOR SALE.

1» ACRES, in block, near Albernl, 
at $56 per acre, on terms

A FEW GOOD LOTS at Willows 
Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade.

EIGHT TeAROE LOTS on Cedar 
Hill roa<l. cheap and on very easy 
terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone 111*. P. O. Drawer 7SL

tmviYn“‘*********"“*^*“‘vii

l

™ FOR SALE
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
■treat car, cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences,
PRICK «3,1*6 TKRMslUST.

- WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

«ti Oar bally road. a*

ewwwMtewwwteeMwetMeew.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS. ’ i

Real Estate and r ntractore. 
fcr: Johnsoh St. I‘honé 2211.

For Sale, or
Will Exchange

FOR PROPERTY OUTSIDE CITY 
' A nice corner containing 1 large 
lots, with 4 roomed house (2 more 
room* could be finished upstairs).
U fruit tree», also strawberry 
plant» en* reepherry bushes, etc- 
good chicken house, close to two 
e»r lines; owners require largnr 
grounds aid we can offer this at a 
snap

Call and get particulars

mniltlDU....................1

Subscribe For The Times

nmmimw—.......... ..

Seaview and Surety
"Seaview’’ addition, lying between Hillside Ave. and Summit 
avenue, in. in out judgment, an safe for invent ment, an it in beau
tiful fur homes. Although we have sold a large number of lots 
there recently, to one man nine lots on wTiieh to erect a beau

tiful home, we have a few good things left.
NO. 1075.

A LOT ON MONTROSE 
AVENUE; not much good 
land, but a most charming 
outlook. Easy terms.

*450

i no. m.
A CORNER, level, good soil, 
near Hillside avenue. Easy 
terms. .

*625

nô: 7m.
A CORNER PAIR, facing the 
city, little roe.k and superb 
view, and only 2 blocks from 
a sure car line, in the near 
future.

*1,150

NO. »7J.

A CORNER LOT. every foot 
good rich noil and level, and 
one block from Hillside ave
nue.

*600

NO. 10W.

A CORNER PAIR, east fron
tage; very choice ; rich, level 
ground ; and terms.

*1,400 "

NO. 1087. ------------

A CORNER ON HILLSIDE, 
67.6x10? ft. If needed the 
adjoining lot may be had.

*1,250

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber^__

Room It, Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, life sad Aoddsat,

■ mini >~ —....................................................................

Sr
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1847 Rogers 
1835 R. Wallace 
and Our Own

-Plated-waft* * f quality should be 
gravy home, R-4» -#*u an «•»’■ 

penalvc luxury, for the simple rea
son either of the above three grades 
outwears any other silver plat*1 on 
the market. “When you buy what's 
>e*t, you buy but seldom; when 
you buy what's cheap, you’re buy- 
in* all the time."

We take the liberty of making a 
lew suggestion* in single pieces—

Sl'UAK SPOONS a.$ .............W-«‘
BUTTER KNIVES at ..... 11-*•
t'RtiAM laADl.fcS at ..........1125
Vh.KLK FORKS at ............$1.«
GRAVY LApLRS at ........•» «0
BERRY SFOO&& at
SOUP LADLES at ....... V...*4J6
SALAD BETH at ..................S5.T5
FISH 8F.T8 at'..:........ IB.15

And m other pieces, *u- h as Pie 
••a. Asparagus 

Forks. Chèese . Scoop». Tomato 
Servers and Huger Sifter».

Mail Orders 
Attended To

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street.

■Victoria, B C.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning- In order 
to insure insertion.)

ANGLICAN.
, St. Jfthn’s, corner of Douglas and Fla- 
i guard streets. Preachers; Morning. Rev. 
] P. Jenna; evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. 
I The music follows:

Hulin», -i
OuUinant 

..... Dyce
Organ Prelude—Andante .

! ; Venlte ....................... ... ..
1 | Psalms for 22nd Morning
i ! .......................Cathedral Psalter
! , Te Drum .................................... Russell
| Hen edict tv ............. ..............................
i .( Benedlctua .......................................  l^angdon
! . Juhljate ................ ..i........................
11* Anthem .............. ...J ..........
i : Hymn ..................... . .....1.........  1®
I I Litany ................................................. Bam by..............
. ! Gloria Tlbl ........... i... ................ .
[ i Creed .................  ..........................
| , Offertory Sentences .............. ........ t. ••
i | Hymns .......................................... lft) and HI
\ ; Organ Poatlude—War March of the
> j Privet*, "from Athalav ........... ..........

Evensong.
ji Orgflfl Prelude—Allegretto . Mendelssohn
6, Prot.vial.jnal Hymn .............................. ••

Psalms for Y2ri<T TSVêfiW
; j ..................................... Cathedral Psalter
1 | Magnificat .................. .
; ' Cantate ................. . ..t..........

f
' Nunc. DlmltUl -.tuLw-rj s- •Xf-yr

Oeüs Misvreattir ..............

Anthém-O. Gladsome Light 
Hymns .......................... *

Organ—Poatlude ...

Woodward 

. Hopkins 

. 164 and 27

c
RESTAND

PEACE
Fall upon distracted 
households when 
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of 
mothers desires for the 

-aHeviation -of her- ^kin- 
tortured and disfigured 
infant is to be found in 
warm baths with

And gentle anointings 
with Cuticura Ointment.

St. Janie*', corner of Quebec and St. 
John street*. Rector. Rev. J. II. 8. Sweet. 
Sunday being the Festival of the Holy 
Trinity, there will be a, celebration of the 
holy n.miounlon at 6,. mating and sermon 
at 11. a second celebration of the holy 
communion at 12. Sunday school at 
arrrl evensong and sermon *4 7. The music 
will be a$ follow*:

msitmig;
Organ Voluntary
Olh-nlng Hymn ......................................... 16"
Venlte and Psalm* .......Cathedral Psalter
Te Detim ....................................  MacphtvpM
Ib-aedictUH  Troutbeek
Hymn* vu-.. t. .m... ». ««. ««»»*»•... IO and IC
Kyrie» and 8anetu* ..............  Bridgewater
(’’ommunfon Hymn ..................................  223
Nunc Dim'ttla ........................  Felton
Organ Voluntary ........ ............................

Evening. "** *

Stranger* welcome at all aeivicca. The 
Sunday music follpwa:

Organ- Andante........... .................. Selby
Holy. Hd1y. Holy ..................
Hymn 41-0. Day of Reel and Gladness.
Anthem-What Are These ........ .. Stglner
Organ—Pastorale ...... V......... .......... Simper
Hymn 41- Am | a Soldier of the Cross. 
Hymn 366-Love Divine, AH S°v® Kx" 

wiling ...... .................
Organ— Poatlude .........    Simper

Evening.
Organ-Vesper Hymn ...»........ Beethoven
Ifymn 1»-Praise. My Soul, the King of

Anthem—The Radiant Morn .. Woodward
• irtiM-o_Anda/ittt. ..__- — - r,T,...... 1 arnier
Hymn 487-1 Heard the Voice of Jvaus
Hymn*56- Sun of My Soul .............. ;;v, *
Organ—Bviicdlctus ....... ..................... Haydn

Tabernacle, corner of Falrfted road and 
Cheater avenue. ReV. F. T. Tapacott. M.
A. , pastor. Service* at 11 a. m. a«d 7.30 
l>. ni. Sunday acheol, 2.30 P- tn. B. Y..P. 
U., Mondav evening. Men * d»b. Wednes
day evening Prayer meeting. Thursday 
evening. Strangers cordially welcomed.

MKTOIODI8T.
Metropolitan, comnr of Pandora avenue 

dra afreet» Services at II a. ro. 
and 7.30 p. m. Paator. Rev. T. K. Hotting.
B. A Preacher for the day. Rev. W. J. 
Sipprell, 1>. D.. principal of Columbian 
College Sunday school at 2.W. and at 
Spring Hidge school at 2.46. Strangers, 
heartily welcomed to all the services.

James Bay. comer of Mb*h*ga» and 
Mehsies streets. A. N. Miller, paator. 
Public wprablp, at. 11 a. m. and 7 p. W. 
Subjects Morning. "The Duties ahd’PrtVt- 
lf.grg Of Church M>mbcr*Mp~7 evening. 
•Temptation." A reception service and 

8a. rament of the Lord'» Supper will be 
held In connection with the morning ser
vice Stmday school and adult Bible 
classés at 2.*J p. mi Xp worth League ofl 
Monday evening at t Prayer meeting on 
Tlnnjwday evening at 8 o'clock. Men's 

meeting on Sunday morning at 10.13.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and

Organ Voluntary
Opening Hymn .............. ..................«•••• ,w
P*:ilmi ..............  ..........j, Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .................... ....................  Barnby
Sum- Dlmlttl* ................................. St. John
Hymns .»-*»...•....................... 161. 164 and 22
Vesper Hjrmti .................................. Caftlre
National Anthem ................................. .
Utgau Voluntary-«

St Barnabas’. <*mcr of Gook street and 
(Caledonia ,g venue. There will be a -cele
bration of the holy ewhariat at * a. ro.,
• horal matins and litany at 11 a. nv, 
choral'evensong at 7 p m. The rector. 
Rev. K. O. Miller, will he the preacher 
for the day. All seat* are free and uttap- 
propWrWT T" "Thw-'-immtnil arrangmrrmr* ■ 
are as follows:

Morning.
Organ -Holy. Holy. Ixtrd Go«t~Xlmlghty

.;.......       Handel
A'vnlle and Psalm* .... Cathedral Psalter
T*e Deum .............................   lawn
Tténédflr-tui ............ 7. Rcv.J. Trnufbccfc
Hymns ................................. 160, HI and 213
Offertory Anthem ...................... Fitzgerald
Organ—Poatlude . ;............................. Newell

Evening.
Organ—Pastorale ............................. Gfaham
Psalm* ................. Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............. . ................ Macfarren
Ndnc Dlmlttl* ....................................  Felton
Hvipn* ................................ 163. 160 and 164
ProccMton ....................  *........................ 3W
Vesper—Lord. Keep V* Safe This Night. 
Organ—Chorus In B Fla't Car nail

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our l»rd, corner of Hum- 

»K»ldt and Blanchard wtreeta. Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Trinity Sunday. 
Sacrament of the Lord’* Supper at even
ing service. Subject of sermon* by Rev. 
Tho*. W. Gladstone* Morning. "The 
Triune God In Man * Salvation"; evening, 
"The, Eternal Christ. Bent by the Father 
and the Spirit." The music follows: 

Morning.
Organ-Andante .................  Thoa. Hanard

Venlte and Psalms—A* set...............
............................  Cathedral Psalter

Te Deum .............. ..................... .......... No. 2;
Benedlctua ...... .............................. No. 2
Hymn .......       264
Kyrie—V. ........... .........................  Mercer
Ijymna .......................................... 263 ami 377
Organ—March .......................  Handel

Evening.
Orgaà—Largo , V.- ^'.T.77.7,777....' HIM*!
Hymn .......   266
Ibialm*—As get ...........  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat—VI....................................  Mercer
Nunc Dlmlttl»—VIT......................... Mercer
Hymns ................................... 15. 263 and 29

CONGREG ATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street Public worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.3f> p. m. Rev. Her mon, A. 
Carson. B. A., pastor, will preach. Morn
ing theme. "The March of Eventa—The 
Place of >he Sunday School in the Pro
grès* of the Kingdom of God" : f venins 
nçliJeT, '"Ourselves and the CnlVera* 
What of It*" BlhD school, men'* owTi 
Bible clan* and adult Bible class for wo
men at 2.36 p. m. Y. P. S. of W. W.'a 
will give <tt social con'ret Monday at s 
p. tu at the Home for Aged Women. 
Thursday at * p. m prayer meeting. 
Frldav at 4 p. in., junior C. E.; 7.39 p. m..

Broughton streetà Paator. Rev. W.’ Les
lie C&y. B. A. Services will be held at 11 
a. m. and 7.39 p. m Sabbath school. 2.3D. 
The pastor will occupy the pulpit at both 
services. Strangers Heartily welcome. The 
musical -selection* are gs follows:

Morning.
Voluntary—Pastorale Offertoire Mansfield
■Psalm ................... ....................... ........ 1,4

Praise the Lord. O Jerusalem
................   Clare

Hymn* ...................... . L 3*7 and 261
Solo—The Plain* of Peace Barnard

Ml** Black.
V»lunlary—Fantasia in <* Minor. .Tachlrch 
-r_r_ " Krmlsg. -
Voluntary— Intermeaao In D Flat. ..Hollins
Petalm .....................................    1<
Anthem-Hark, Hark, My Soul .. Shelley 
Soprano Solo. Mrs Gregfcon; Contralto 

Solo. Mr». J. Ix>ngfleld.
H \ mn* .......................................... 13* and 36*
Solo-God Shall Wipe Away All Tears.

.........................    -Sullivan
Ml** Dorothy Buckley. J 

Voluntary—Lohengrin March .... W%gner

FI rat, corner of Blanchard and Pandora 
street*. Rev. Dr. 'Campbell, minister. 
Service* at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
■urtitwl fit-?:#.- AdwB-m44a-*4w** isuaall 
ately after the forenoon aervb e. In the 
forenoon Dr. Campbell will give an ad
ders* on Sunday school work, a* requested 
by the Sunday School Association, in the 
evening a song service of hymne, solo* 
and anthems, with a abort address by the 
pastor on hymn* and hymn writers. 
Stranger* in the city cordially welcome

LUTHERAN.
Grace, English. K. of P. hall, comer of 

Pandora avenu.- and Douglas street. 
Morning *erv|c<- at 11 a'clo 
«• rmon. "Christian Liberty " Evening 
service at 7 »v Stibjecl, "God’s Rev. la 
lion* In Nature.'* The Sunday school 
meet* at 16 o’clock In the morning, child
ren may enrol at any time. A cordial In
vitation l* extended V> *H. Rev. WSIKm 
C. Drahn. western field secretary, pastor.

St. Paul's. 931 Mean» street. Divine eer- 
vicea in German at 11 a. m. ; subject of 
morning sermon. "A Great Mystery." 
Evening devotional service In English at 
7.39; theme. "Deuir Lord, Remember Me." 
Sunday school at 16 a. nv A hearty wel
come I» extended to all. Rev. Otto O. M. 
Gerbtch. paator.

UNITARIAN.
First. Eagles' hall. Government street 

(entrance neat door to Dlxl Roa* A Co."a 
■tore). Rev H. K. Kelllngton. M. A., 
minister. Preaching service every Sunday 
evening at 7.30. All Interested In the new 
theology or In sympathy with any liberal 
Christian faith will find here congenial 
association». A <-ordlHl Invithtlon extended 
to all. The subject of to-morrow even
ing's discourse will be The Divinity of 
Man." The speaker. A, J. Plneo. Pre
ceding the sermon Christian Slverrs will 
give an address on ‘"Socialism and the 

-Christian Church."

OTHER DENOMINATION*.
Christian Science, church, 935 Pandora 

gyehue. Regular services arg' held Sun
day mornings at 11 o'clock, and testimony 
meeting* Wednesday evening» at 8
ov70<“iT" Pul)TectThr Hay Bnd, ^SobTaniT 
Body." A” welcome.

Theosophy. Lecture on Sunday at * 
p. m. at room 6, Balmoral Annex, by T. 
A. Barnea, of Seattle. Subject. "Life

Complete end lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship pluç the
k^cf materials Oi>r nliimh- i Boy BlvauU.. s p. bl.. . cUaU jiraciiuo» 
DCS* materials. v/ur ptU^lD- HtranK,,#e visitors and friends cordially
ing, and ’$toadant* fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed. 

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone &i9.

SAD THE TIMES
i_________ _—»------ -

BiPTIST.
First. Blanchard btreet. near Pandora. 

Preaching services to-morrow at II a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. The pulpit will be occupied 
by Rev. P. (.Wtoft Parker, of Central. 
church. Vancouver. Sunday whoo 
First, Burnside and Victoria West, at 2.36 
p. m ladles' Phllathen and men’s Baric* 
classes at same hour. B. Y. P. U.. Mon- 

] day. H p in., and mld-we<*k sérXlce for 
‘ prayer and praise on Thursday at 8 p. m.

Emmanuel, corner of Fvrnwotjd road 
nntf .fffatlstorte~-irvenwe^ Services vftt -
‘conducted by, the pastor. Rgv., William 
Stevenson.- Morning at 11, "Saved a* by 
Fife" , evening. 7.30, ‘ M»n Young Women 
Should Avoid." Sunday school. -2.30 p. m 

ins*. 2.30 p. m. H Y P. Mon- 
•lay. .* jj. m. Prayer meeting. Thursday.
I p. in. Çboü practice, Friday, I p. m.

New Dress Shoes^
every evanlhg wHkael expesar.
Yes? How? Why, by osinf

PACKARD’S
pst.nt
Leather
Cream

It keeps all patent 
and enamelled 
leathers soft, pliable 
and brilliant.

Use It on new 
shoes and keep them 
new-»-It prevents 
cracking,

Doubles dress 
shoes* durability.

In white opal Jars, 
15c and 25c.

ntPfsanmmzimp
6y suit «v»y Initktr.

At An Sealers'
L E PACSA1S A

HEADQUARTERS „ 
FOR BUMMER 

FURNITURE AND
furnishings

I

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
. AND EVERYTHING 

FOR THE SUMMER 
COTTAGE

Place Fop Summer Furniture
Now that the Halley Comet "scare” has paued, you’ll probably start in to plan a camping trip or a vacation at the Sum

mer cottage. You’ll require some furniture or furnishings—that’s a certainty. The question is “Where is the best place to 
purchase these?’

Here is the right place—right because we have larger assortments, because our prices are right, because we have every
thing you require. Just come in and let us show you what we offer In Bummer furnishings. See our hammocks, porch shades, 
camp furniture, Summer floor coverings, ice-cream treesers, refrigerators, etc.

V,

Decora for the Bathroom
7 he ideal Wall Covering lor Thle Room

Persons who do not count cost in home decoration frequently choose tile for the 
bathroom in the belief that tt is the beat material for the purpoae. In this they are 
mistaken. Decora, the washable oil cloth, has many points of superiority.

Tile coats many times an much a* Decora, but it is not a* decorative, nor is it as 
satisfactory in wear. Tile is Cold, and in Winter ia hard to warm up quickly. Cracks 
often appear and allow moisture to enter, encouraging veftnin, etc. r-

Decora, on the other hand, ia always clean. More easily cleaned than tile, and 
ever creeks or peels. It doesn’t absorb the moisture, and ia always warm or cool, de- 
pending on the weather.

Come in and see the new shipment just received—some very pretty tile patterns 
that would make attractive bathrooms.

Try “Decora” on Your Kitchen Wall—Nothing Better
No other wall covering is so suitable for the kitchen as Decora. It will add to the pleasure and comfort of the housewife 

by making the room bright and cheerful, and at the name time absolutely sanitary. Dual, smoke and grease vapors are un
avoidable nuisances in every kitchen. Décora can lie wiped clean, like a window pane, with a.damp cloth. .

Among the 

Housekeeping — 

Things
<J So many of you young people 
aie about to join the army of 
housekeepers, that we cannot 
refrain from giving you a bit of 
advice and that is :
BUY THE BEST

Ç The initial cost may be a trifle 
will be foundmore but the best 

the cheapest in the end.
41 You don’t expect to keep house 
only a lew months—you expect 
it’s a matter of a lifetime. Then 
buy the best of housekeeping

4 We make’quality'the standard by 
which everything » measured and 
squeeze the price down to the point 
where it i> false economy to buy traih. 
11f yoe doubt «. come ia »ad we will d»w

4

■

Tt Is no more expwislvc’thtnr paint t»rytnod paper—fact- m; it in rheaperrfor Tt writ tiiiTtast entier. ~Ctnne hr gtld Sgc flic 
tern suitaTilé fof kitchen use—tile patterns are best. Very attractive effecTs are possible.

Stylish and Useful Ladies’ Desks
The Present Offerings Are Unusually Attractive—See Them

jial-

Keep all your writing materials conveniently arranged on 
one of these stylish desks, and the Aatter of “answering” those 
letters will be a much more pleasant and easy task—you'll not 
‘‘dread” it quite so much.

Our present stock of Ladies’ Desks is easily the finesf>x- 
powition of such furniture ever attempted here. Never were 
more stylish designs shown, and never such a broad choice of 
stylus, and woods, and finishes—and prices. There's surely a 
desk style here for every woman in the city—a most attractive 
one for you.

These desks are well built from the very best materials, 
and are finished in beat possible manner. They are designed 
for the convenient storage of writing materials and form moat 
desirable additions to the home’s furnishings.

Come in and let us show you some, .
LADIES’ DESKS, in golden oak, from ......... ............*12.00
LADIES’ DESKS, in Early English oak, from'. A .. .$15.00 x-

Let Ue Show You Some Handsome Desks In Beautiful Mahogany
During the past week many new Ladies’ Desks in mahogany have been added to tfie stock and we. now Jiave some genu

inely handsome desks in this beautiful wood. Styles are much above the average, as ia also workmanship and finish. We 
woidd greatly appreciate an opportunity to show you the desks; at from #65.00 to $35.00. - ■

, cordially lovitrd toAfter Death." All i 
attend.

Salvation Army, citadel, ®r'**‘* *T*ï; 
Hervk-ee: a toSaee drill; 11 a. m., holl 
mea meeting; 1 p. m . praleemocUnS.
I>. m . salvation meeting. 7'"’ 
meeting, will ha, conducted by the officer. 
In charge, stuff Copt Hayca and Capl. 
K'nudaon. All are Invited.

1 society df Krlenda. Broad street hall, 
lit* Broad atreet. Meeting lor worship, 11 
a ni. II. Parry, a minister, ot Vancou
ver, I, expected to he present. All are 
welcome.

Apostolic With Mission. Ml Johfübn 
.tree! Service*: lined’» day.,».» 
and T.» P m.;. Bible achooti 2sp. m WCe« 
nlaket* Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday at 8 pYricnk. C W. Duncy.

Spiritualism. 734 Caledonia avenue. R 
H. Knee shew lectures at » P; nt. Sub- 

|$et. "Godliness and Unirodllnea»." All 
art? welcome to these meeting».

HAMPTON’S FOR JUNE.

Hampton’s Magazine for June Is » 
tremendously Interesting bundle of big 
tlilnpr*. The first installment of Ed
mond Rostand’s great drama "Chao* 
tecler" ia the open mg feature, and a 
few page* removed from it I* the con
tinuation of Commander Peary’s own 
Story ot “Tho Dims*vary ot ib* Xaxlh. 
Foie." #

For seven years Rostand’s every step 
1n connection with hie daring barn
yard drama, "Chantecler," has been 
widely chronicled. The first act ap
pear» In- full in the June Hampton’s,

and the remaining three will appear In 
succeeding issue*. L—

At last, and at the proper point In 
hla recital. Commander Peary has be
gun to introduce the proof» of hi» polar 
dl»covery. Peary tell» for the first 
time the detailed atory of the final 
dash. He show» reader» the dally and 
hourly use* made of hie wonderful or
ganisation; shows how Impossible the 
achievement would have been without 
tliewe.

There I» a stirring article by Dr. 
Thos. E. Green, the noted missionary, 
on "Revivals and Revivalists," in 
which he describes such men as Billy 
Sunday and "Gypey"’ Smith "In action.*’

Rheta Chi Ide Dorr begins the first

of a series of'articles on "Making Over 
the Backward Child." Within the lim
its of the first article are presented all 
of the successful methods employed In 
the public schools of New York. Phil
adelphia. Cincinnati and elsewhere for 
bringing the defective child up to the 
standard of its more fortunate com
panions.

Charles Edward Rusaeil continues his 
articles on the. Southern Pacific rail
road. Hampton’s also contains a cap
ital aviation story by Frederick Palmer 
with Danbury Rodd as the central fig
ure, a humorous story on the "Oryo- 
srope Hats” by Bill* Parker Butler, and 
a racetrack story. "Once to Every 
Man," by Charles Belmont Davta. There,

DRINK, TOBACCO
and

DRUG HABITS CORED
New Syttem of Treatment. Recently Discovered Remedy that 
Cures Rapidly and Permanently. Marvellous Results obtained 
that makes our remedy one of the wonders of Modern Medicine. 
Patienta cured secretly at their own homes against their own 
will and knowledge. No suffering, no injections, no loss of time, 
or detention from business, no bad after effects.

FREE FREE
w. Anri hv mall, free ot charg«..j>ur 84 pan- h<^v»h'oh 'ully r«plxlo« mir

- SSgyffy-aarJl UWUll—c-pr twrtiif i>rti»lq *»>■»««> tnj
be rapidly overcome and cured. This book la sent in a P’ ® ". xfl corre 
£,m*aZrv..km. ao no on. can tell what ?»“■. 'S"" t”''*"'*' A" 
pondenc# absolutely secret and confidential. .Addre»».
DE SILVA INSTITUTE, 66 University St, Montreal, Canada.

are vigorous personality sketches of. a 
half-doxen men and women in th«* Pub
lic eye, several good stories in the "Haff 
Lengths" department,

EVERT ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
YHB COKING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CIN1 BE.

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

lot in Uurlelth for a good 
building lot^ or lot»

Residence sod Off les, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone IU42».

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
33.60 PER DAY. _

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made, 
j. Ri aar.Li, in Rteo.raaaa n
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Canada
“One King, One Flag, One Fleet, Oàe Empire”

A Graphic Epitoihe of the Greatness and Extent of King George’s Empire and of Canada's Part Therein

2Vew Pbr/6ction.

t >

wee k Lt I l ! A I

the meaning and origin op 
empirk^ay.^

What Empire Day Is.
‘Empire D*v l* an effort throughout 

the King-Emperor’s Dominion* to re
mind all British subjects of the vir
tues which make a good cltlzee, such 
a* Royalty,^ patriotism, courage, en- 
durance, rewpect for. and obedience to, 

•Uyrfttl authority, and to encourage} 
s« If-sacrlflrc for the public good; to j 
tc^ch all. and especially the young, the i, 
sc -rednesj;, §f the trust committed to : 
them; amt t" Inspire them with de- J 

_!• rmination u> do their duty."
. .Wltcn Celebrated. "» J

In. Vatwula, on May 23rd. or in schools 
en last Friday school day before Mg) 
24th. In the other Dominions of the 
r>nprfe and tn Orrat Britain. on May 
2tih. ^ _...............;

The difference, Jn dates as between 
( anada and the Vest of the Empire is , 
tr*cause Mav 24,lh. the birthday of the | 
I; te Queen Victoria, is already observ
ed as Victoria Day In Canada.
The Origin of the. Empire Day Idea.
The flrçt resolution for an Empire 

I ly observance In Canada was passed 
1 v a committee of the Hamilton School 
Foard. oB December 2.-1*87. on the sug- ' 
gestion of Mrs, Clementina Fessenden.
« that city

The First Empire Thr tn I’nnndn
xx is observed <>n .May 22nd. lv"i>. in 
Vontreat, when a choir of a thousand 
children sang patriotic selections.
Q teen Victoria replying tq a loyal

, The Empire Day Idea in England.
The Empire Day Idea was adopted In 

England on April 25. 1*89 when Lord 
Meath wrote to the London Times sug
gesting the adoption of the Canadiau», 
Idea, resulting in the 24th of May be- 
t-’g sejt apart in the British Isles as 
Empire Day. .

Empire Day in the Eipplre.
Empire Day t* now celebrated 

every part of the Kings domain, 
has been observed since 1904 In

KINO OEOROB QUEEN MARY

House of Commons. March 14, 191#.
'•Counting the Australian and Net*
Zealand ships. Great Britain will have, i Ig* valuable to Canada. 
In the summer of 1912. 22 Dread- 1

; noughts, with five Dreadnoughts In 
January of 1817. in addition to the pro- ! 

j gramme of 1910 The* Great Britain's |
In security through this type of ship will ’
It be abtmi.itely certain " ' , .

the j Canada wll? establish a fleet of j 
Erlti-h lejes, and in the other Do- r vessels.

UüJMm_4a3U2aItiP-l£s until ta-UaxAfag n|g-.’KBaTTffH'XI'llBOT 
chain ofcetebnamn Is complete so farf ' ^ u*ri 7sS.IT.
as the Self-governing and - row* col- The size of the British sirniy. regu- 
onler-"and the motherland are concern* j Inf and territorial force, sot.973 estate- 
<d. Even In India Individual célébra- llshment; 686 107 actual strength.

suits of which will benefit the re-t of 
the Empire, as their experiment's will

RELATIVE ORDER OF WARSHIP 
TONNAGE.

t From" tf. S: Navy Department Re
tort. 1909. Great Britain, at present, 
frmnage, 1,758.350; with all vessels com- 
ileted. . tonnage. 2.006,873.
United 'talas, at present, tannage, 

all"vessel's comph ted. ton-

tlons are held
,.The Object of Its Observance 

'That tt will’lirnr^oïïfifârinft¥ of

Artny estimates. 1909-10. 1135 000.000 
Total army and nivy estimates, 1909-

4A-Qiao pan QOO..W—,----- .......
, . : Tots I army and navy expenditures,an Inner awakening "f the peoples who t » •

<<>nstttute the British Empire to the1 dollars
There are 300 ono Boy Scouts in Great

Germany.^! present, tonnage. 009.700; 
with all vessels completed, tonnage,
820.092.

France, at present, tonnage. 002 920;

per cent, was with foreign lands, and 
28.8 per rent, between different parts of 
the Empire.

The colonies sent the United King
dom in «07. £1**507#.worth of trade, 
one-third being "food, drink- and to
bacco." The United Kingdom, sent 
the colonies, in 1907. C 168,006,068 In 
trade.

The annual revenue of the British 
JSmp.|ia..WAU iii nearly a. billion. and 
». ImX ihiltaw,
THE TRADE AND REVENUE OF 

THE UNITED* KINGDOM 
Total British exports and Imports, 

1908. £1.049.08! 00* /exports £450.727,5»;
with aM vessel» completed, tonnafe.j import«, Tf______ *
îm.fW."" “ I The total annual revenue of the

.son .«M „Afh. MBtasi Japan at P"**"1- tonnage. 300.308; British Isles |s 760 million dollars
1^" nf?ar'> foof bluton t wtth all vessels completed, tonnage, 1 The national debt 1909. £754.121.301.

ofv* hlch lie at their door."—The Earl 
Meath.

THE BRITISH NAVT-IT8 COI5T 
AND SIZE.

The naval expenditure of the British 
Empire is 175 million dollars; United 
States. 135 millions; Germany, 100 
millions; arid France, 05 million dol- j 
lars.

Great Britain nay* 98 per cent, of It* 
navy coût, anti its Dominions, two per 
cent. .

The strength of the British navy la j 
415 vessels, including 37 battleships. *3 I 
c ruiner*. l?« destroyer*. 83 torpedo 
boats, and 52 submarines.

The Empire’s naval force comprises,N 
officers and men. tKR.fOO (including re
serves) ; Germany. 117 000; Fram e, 118.- 
000; United State*. 49.000; Japan. 120,- 
000. British seamen In mercantile ma
rine. 170.975.

Coil <»f h battleship. $7.:.00.00flu of an 
armored < rub r.gio.ooo OOO; #>f a gprpe- 
<1o-boat destroyer, S.V.0.000; of a *ub- 
marine. 1250.000. of n 68-ton gun. $50,- 
000; cost of armor-piercing shot for 
68-top (12-inch) gttir. $350: <ost of the 
annual upkeep of a 16.000-ton battle
ship. $750.000.—Dally News Year Rook.

There are five sea gates; ,the Strait* 
V>f Dover. Gibraltar. Aden hnd Malac
ca, and the Cape of Good Hope, and 
Britain holds them—Pvery one,—Lord 
Fisher. -•

The Ffrxt Lord of

Britain. 
CANADA*! RELATION TO THE ’

::mpire.
"Daughter am I In my mother’s 

house, but mistress In my own."—Kip
ling.

Canada contains one-third of the

4X8.704,
Russia, at present, tonnage. 259.263; 

with ail vessels completed, tonnage. 
412,250. "7

TENNYSON’S EMPIRE SONG.
To all the loyal hearts who long 

To keep our English Empire whole! 
To all our noble sons, the strong 

New England of the Southern Pole!
ar.a of (bo firttlrti Kmplro. or s.?44.«sr. j Tn Kn*Iand under Indian aklea, 
arinaro mllo. . ana-la la a. la ran a, ! T(1 !hn,o dark million, of her
thirty British Isles, twice the sise of 
British India, and npe-thltil .larger 
than Australia.

Moro than one-half oi the white pop
ulation df-th" Empire’s Dominions and 
colon le* Is In Canada.

Canada wa* the first colony to feder
ate Its s<Wtterrd provinces Into a Do
minion in 1887 an example since fol
lowed ip nart by Australia, and by 
South A frie».

Canada was the first colony of the 
Empire to have a penny post 

Canada made r*os*lh|«> the all-British

To Canada whom we love and prise. 
Whatever statesman hold the helm. 

Hands all round!
God the trailer's hope confound!

To this great name of England drink, 
my friends,

And all her glorious Empire round 
and round.

"MOTHER or PARLIAMENTS" AND 
HER CHILDREN.

The British House of Commons Is 
called the Mother of Parliaments, be
cause nearly fifty parliaments andSTUT' by -COn,r,bu,ln" »-«»•! «ÏÏSÎÆ tow b*on

stcam*Mp »nd railway route around i 
the world1 Ma th' En . î won

j 'VT' “ Frn ”nd *70 member*gr,rh irt».lon,. tel* I 'ot »'* “»«'« of Common,.

The United Kingdom A*» M62 legis

Canada Is alreadv helping to feei ! 
the Motherland with her surplus pro-1 
duct*, and is destined to become "the I 
granary of the Empire.

°f A<^nlralty Canada is working out problems In fc i The value of
Reginald MeKannà)—In tho -British-1 leglslxtinn and government, the" re- B w1âs (In 1997)

■of the House 
Canada has 735 legislators In Its fed

eral parliament and nine provincial 
legislatures and councils,

THE TRADE OF THE E,MPIRE.
the Empire's total trade

Trade of the United Kingdom. 1908. 
£414.000.000 (211 exports. 121 Imports), 

Germany’s total trade. £291.000,000 
(713 exports. 73 Import*)
THE SHIPPING OF THE EMPIRE 

Thé Empiré own. or control» about 
one-half the shipping of the world, 
vis., a mercantile marine tonnage of

The value of the ships In Britain’s 
mercantile marine Is 800 million dollars 

The roast line of the Empire Is 43.- 
000 miles, of which Canada has nearly 
one-fourth. *

The value of the annual sea-borne 
commerce of the fcmplre Is seven bil
lion dollars. In 1814. 435 million dollar#. 

PRODUCTION OF THE EMPIRE.
The Empire produced Ifi 1907: Coal, 

904.722.000 tons; Iron ore, 17,029,000 tons; 
pig Iron, 10.680.000 tons; diamonds £•,- 
981.000; gold. fSO.500.000; silver. £2.968,- 
000; copper. £6.847.000; tin. £10.500.000; 
wheat, 412.800.000 bushels; barley, 114.- 
200.000 bushels; oats. M2.500.000 bushels; 
maize. 33.W0.000 bushels, wine, 11.400.000 
ganowir: tea. 430,913.000 pounds; coffee, 
46.106.000 pounds; sugar, 6fi.700.000 ewt.; 
.rubber, 11,940.000' pounds; cotton), 1,236.- 
134,000 pounds. •
JOHN BULL, THE EMPIRE MONEY 

LENDER.
"British capital Invested In Canada 

in 60 years totals $350,000.000."—Sir Ed
gar Speyer. r~

British capital Invested outside Eng
land In RFyeafs totA nÇ2.5O#.OW,OO0. pro-

A pail, with watery— 
a brush—and a pkg. of 

Alabastine
are all vou need to transform an ordinary looking wall 
mto a beautiful and artistic wall which will appeal 
to the most refined taste. Any one can 
epply Alabastine. Alabastine colors are 
permanent—they do not rub off. They give 
that artistic soft, velvety effect which can 
be produced only bv Alabastine. It hardens 

with age. becoming a part of the well. Alabaatine 
can be re coated without removing the old costa.

CHURCH’S
COLD WATER

X ^y^e*hnet* w*n® “r* now the nut popular. There is 
1 nothing so charming, so sanitary, eo cheap. In the modern 
I home. Wall Paper, held on by flour paste, is -*—•f ^79*^. The saies of

in the last two years.
■ in Canada have

, Somé (immmê 
without fifti* 

Churtk on UUl

•omu rurthar popalsrW Alabasimean 

K t»e«s for psrhcolars- oar wfvir

FREE STENCILS

Alabastine Co., Ltd., Par», Ont
40Wfflo.su

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMEa

<• • ♦
' <• THE MISERY OF ROME ♦
!♦ . ♦

Here Is a tragic picture of the misery
of Romo by g.the great archeologist
Coinmendatitre Boni.

"Tile pigsties dug out of the rocks 
in the Via Flamlnla, the Inside niches 
and th> outer buttroeeee of the Au- 
relian Wall, th« remains of the Temple 
of Claudius and of the Circus Maximus, 
the foundations of.the Temple of Venue 
and Rome, ami the vaults behind the 
Basilica of Magentlus have bee* In
vaded by a gipsy race of troglodyte in- 

-atincts.
Degrading Homes in Rome.

"In the tufa cellars, beneath Ibp 
•tone vaults, between the pilaster» of 
such wall* as the pick-axe has spared, 
shut in with pieces of old tins and frag
ments of boards, live whole families of 
shamelçse and half-naked creatures 
with their dirty Offspring, trained to 
etital firewood, break ptreet lamps, or 
turn enrt-wheel» for a halfpenny.

"While all around Rome, on Us« 
banks of the Tiber and Anlo, on the 
heights of the Via Casela or Via Pren- 
esiina, there are, still unoccupied, un- 
• >ii(i\atcd lands and deserted pastures;

Ing ever more precocious recruits for 
the country's prisons.

systematic arrangement of exist
ing tramway lines could easily be 
made to open out new suburbs where 
each family would have the means to 
breathe and earn its living. Instead 
of spoiling the Villa Borghese with 
dens for wild beasts, let us provide 
wholesome dwellings for these human 
creatures who, deprived of light, air, 
water, of everything which they need, 
grow every day neârer beasts witjiln 
refugee which are morally and physi
cally worse than any prison."

What Rome Could Do.
"The zoological gardens in the Villa 

Borghese—begun less than six months 
ago—are nearing completion, though no 
beasts have yet arrived W odtupy 
them," says the London Times.

Signor Boni s dirge on the condition j 
of Home was due to the failure to1 
carry Out the original scheme for "The 
Jon* Monumentale." which was to re
store the archaeological Interest and 
guarantee the preservation In perpet
uity of the tract ot land in Rome ; 
which lay between tne Porta Capena 
and the Aurelian Wall." Signor Boni 1 
was on the commission to deal with 
this scheme, "but when he discovered 
"that the only aim of the commission 
was to convert a portion of the Via San 

while the h**1'* and....«-ffMiBItrns j) Hebas|lno into a uldw boulevard" „ h*j_

In fhe

credit capitalise their interest; while, 
in spite of the rise In rents, the rev
enue of the commune decreases, wasted 
in million* upon works which are on*g 
harm ini-all this time these houseless 
wretches, in the horrible promiscuity of 
theik asphyxiating cabins, in the dank

torlc Interest In fhe name of 'modern 
Improvement.' Tramways will run to 
the Via Appla, trim gardens shall deck 
wide roads, and tourists will n>< lon
ger go~ôn foot. The deference of the 
Roman municipality to the foreign 
tourists—to" the hotel-keeping interest 
presumably—Is beyond all understand
ing. Why vast sums should be wasted 
in providing German and American 
visitors with a tea-garden while the 
Roman poor go houseless and the Ro
man artist is robbed of the beauties 
he once loved to paint, can hardly be 
explained."

resigned.
Roman Deferenre to the Tourist.

•"And so,” says the Times f^ome cor
espondent. "another scheme goes 
wrong; and the archaeologists^' the 
artifts. and the" Romans who really love 
their city must stand idly by and view

darkness of their cellars, art multiply- another assault on bar beauty and his-

COMMAND OF THE AIR.

. The Berlin ct-riespondent- of the Lon- 
tlou standard state* that A he tele
graphic details which have been re
ceived there of the Invention of a Liver
pool engineer by which from a key
board on earth ah ships in flight can 
be completely.dominated and made to 
turn at will by a simple manipulation 
of the keys, has caused considerable 
discussion in Germany. All the news
papers notice the invention, a trial of 
which was given tn London. Germany 
has considered herself for some time 
supreme tn aerial navigation, but the 
flight of M. Paulhan from London to 
Manchester, and that of Mr. Graham* 
threatens to render a hostile airship 
power»!#* fdr evltrTflfpRr 
the command of the air may., yet be 
wrested from her. Meanwhile the 
greatest aerial manoeuvres that the 
work! has ever seen will take place 
rit Metz In the course of a few 
7r( thene manoeuvre* PBTeévete, Zeppe
lins. Grosses. Clouths. and other air- 
shipe y 111 take part.

A Storekeeper Says:
” A lady Came into my store lately and said :
“ ‘I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 

fa. my apartment I want one now for my summer home. I think

<1 urine an Income of USO.OOO.OW per an
num.—The Statut.

In a single year Great Britain has 
provide ! £1*0,090,000 for new, enter
prises at hom<‘ and abroad, after meet
ing, all home nevdti.'

Great Britain bought itenrlÿ' $200,000,- 
000 worth of Canadian bonds in 1909. 
THE . AKKA AND POPKI.ATin.Vf OP 

THE KMPIKB
—The .BrlUek^frsigKhi *jy*i‘s e re about 12 
million jtquare miles, or one-flfth. of 
tka smrth'n surfasxj Btttatn thus leads 
the wwld Ip area.v Russia coming eec- 
orfti-with 8 million square miles; Unit
ed/ fftafes and Alaska.^third, with $,- 
•17.678 square miles. \ . .

Nearly 400 rnlltlnn. or ohe-fifth of the I 
erulrg._h,uman race form tiie Empire j 
pnputatloiL"“fththa *hs the sajnc Bum* 
her. Russia'ISO millions, United States | 
90 millions.

Of the 400 million inhabitants of the 
Kmplr**. 54 millions are white people. 
344 millions are colored, vis., copper, 
yellow and black.

The 400 millions are found on five 
continents vis.. Asia, 300 millions; Af
rica and Europe, each. 43 millions; 
America. 7 1-2 millions; Australia, 5 
millions.

They are • sub-divided religiously: 
Hindoos, 208 millions; Mohammedans, 
94 millions: Christians. !» muttons; 
other, rejlgtons. 35 millions.

THE COMPOSITION OF THE 
EMPIRE

72 Dominions, colon*» and Depen
dencies comprise the British Empire, 
constituting the mightiest aggregation 
bf countries the world has ever seen.

The official designation of the self- 
governing nations within the British 
Empire Is the word "Dbmlnlons." of 
which there are seven, viz.. Canada. 
Australia. New Zealand. Cape Colony, 
Natal. Newfoundland. Transvtfhl 

The title of •’Dominion" was deeld-, 
ed upon In 1807. by direction of Lord | 
Elgin, then secretary for the colonies j 
in the British government. ,

A rouwtry hr entitteff to be terrnsffnrf 
Dominion that has a parliamentary 
government or representative institu
tions. » 1

British possession» that are not self- 
governing are termed Colonies, viz, 
India, the various parts of Africa, the 
Iranfer "West Indies. -Gutsma. n 
many minor possessions that have no 
representative institutions or parlia
mentary government. Egypt Is a pre- 

-torate.
CANADA'S EMPIRE TRADE.

The trade between Great Britain and 
Canada ^totalled. 1908-9. $204.302,113
(imports, $70.666,77$; exports, $183,745.- 
$75).

When British preference of 33 1-3 per 
cent! was given In 1897 Imports from 
Britain were 29 million dollars; 1908-9,
70 millions. Great Britain Is now Can
ada’s best customer.

Chief items Canada bought frpm the 
United Kingdom. 1908-9: Cotton and 
manufactures of. $8.285.702; metals 
and minerals and manufactures of. 
$11,660.359; wool and manufactures of. 
$13,877.683; sugar, etc.., $1.1*5.763; silk 
and manufactures of, $1.923.974; spirits 
and wines, $1,366.316; settlers’ effects, 
$1.799,286

Chief items Canada sold the United j 
Kingdom. 1908-9:. Animals, living, $10.-i 
280.449; breadstuffe (chiefly wheat), ! 
$60.946.884; fruits. $2.959,847; furs and 
skins. $1.169.854; leather, etc.. $2,123.776: 
metals and minerals, $4.006.769; provis
ions. $31.826.827; wood and manufac
tures of. $11,606.873.

Canadian grain exports to Great 
Britain 1908-9. 51.646.457 bushels; value. 
$48.227.496.

Canada has sold in ten years to 
Great Britain. $246.925.420 worth of 
grain.

Canada’s trade within the Empire 
(other than United Kingdom) 1908-9, 
$28.90#.$*.—-------— -----1--------------

these oil stoves are wonderful, 
comfort they are, they would all have 
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke Iron) en oil stove, and 
that it heated a room just like any other 
stove. 1 told them of my experience, 
and one after another they got one, end 
now, not one of them would give hers 
up for five times its çoeV ”

The lady who said this had thought 
an oil stove was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a 
kettle of water, or to make coffee 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.

Do you realty appreciate what e New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove meaoe te you ? No 
more coal to carry, no more coming to the 
Sinner table eo tired eut that voe cant eat. 
Jeet light a Perfection Stove and immediately 
the heat from an intense blue Same shoote 
•p to the bottom of pot, kettle or even. But 
the room lent heated. There la no emehe, no 
smell, no outside heat, no drudgery la the 
kitchen where one of these etoves is need.

If only women knew what »

Oil Cook-stove
It hi» ■ Cabinet Top with » shell for keeping plate» and food ho,. The ' 

nickel finish, with the bright blue of the-chimney», makes the Move ornamental 
and attractive. Made with 1, 1 end 3 burners; the 3 and 3-burner stove# 
can be bed with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; tf not at year*, write for Deecriptlve Circular 
to the aeereet agency of the

The Imperial Oil Company,

vTW
SHOE 

POLISH
Per Le# lee Tee

Weeet rub e4T en frilly things, or etstie trie ekirte. 
Centaine ne Turpentine, Acide or ether injurious I 
Proue» see the leather. all i

▼mb P. P. DALLSV oe>, wentso, NsuIHsn, Oat, end I

Guaranteed to i 
Wear Longer

or you get 2 pairs free
We guarantee the following fines of Pen- 

Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, not to shrink 
,or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast.
We guarantee them to wear longer than any 
other cashmere- or cotton hosiery sold at the 
same prices. If. after wearing Pen-Angle Guar
anteed Hosiery any length of time, you 
should ever find a pair that fails to fulfill 
this guarantee in any particular, return1

the same to us and we wilt replace them with 
.TWO new pairs free of charge. «

Let us again remind you that 
We guarantee the following lines 
of Pen-Angle Hosiery to out
wear other*. That means the 
best wearing hosiery sold any-

The reason why they will wear 
longer Is because of the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because we knit them on Pen- 

'flfans' exclusive machines. We 
have the sole rights to use these 
machines In Canada.

They’re Seamless
These machines form-knit the 

hosiery to fit the form of the leg. 
ankle and foot perfectly, with
out a single seam anywhere to 
irritate your feet or rip apart.

They reinforce the feet, heels 
and tore—-the places that get 
the hardest usage—without you 
ever being aware of any extra 
thickness.

You ses, these machines In
crease the wear resistance of 
Pen-Angle Hosiery and at the 
some time make them more com
fortable—-your ideal hosiery.

Make up your mind right now 
that you will never again buy 
hosiery with horrid seams tip 

|1 the leg and across the foot— 
hosiery less serviceable—but get 
Pen-Angle 3 for 1 guaranteed 
hosiery. \

For Ladies
No. 1760—"Lady Fair” Black 

Cashmere hose Medium weight. 
Made nf ftm*. soft cash mere yarns 
2-ply leg. . Srply foot, heel, toe and 

' high splice, giving them strength 
where strength is need»*d Box of 
3 pairs, $1.50: 6' pairs, $3 00.

Ne. 1020.--Same quality as 1760. 
but heavier weight. Bla<k only. 
Box of 3 pairs, $1.60; « «pair», $3.00.

Ne. 1160.-T Very fine Cnshmere 
hose Medium weight. 2-ply les. 
4-ply foot, heel and toe. Black,

light and dark tan. leather, cham
pagne. myrtle, pearl gray, oxhlood, 
hello, cardinal. Bog of ". cardinal. Bog of 3. pairs. 
$1 50. « pairs. $3.00.

Ne. IT».—Fine quality Cotton 
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian yarn 
with 3-ply heels and toes. Black, 
light and dark tan, < hampagne, 
myrtle, pearl gray, oxhlood. hello, 
eky. pink, bisque. Box of 4 pairs, 
$1 00; 6 pairs. $1.50.

No. 11*6— Men erlxed. Same col
ors as 1720. Box of 8 pairs. 81.09; 6 
pairs. $2 00.

Fer Men
No. 2404.—Medium weight Cash

mere half-hose. Made of 2-ply Bot
any yarn with our special "Ever- 
lost" heels and tpee, which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
hosiery still remains soft and com
fortable. B)ack. light and dark 
tan. leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray, elate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box 
of $ pairs. $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 8ÛÛ.—"Black Knight." Win
ter weight black Cashmere half- 
hoee. 5-ply body, spun from pure 
Australian wool. 9-ply silk splic
ing in heels and toes Soft, com
fortable. and a wonder to resist 
wear. Box of 3 pairs. $1.60; « pairs.

No. 4o§0.—Cashmere half-lioee. 
Same quality a* 590. but lighter 
weight. Black only.. Box of 3 pairs. 
»V00; 6 pairs, $2 00.

Ne. 880. — "Everiast" Cotton 
Socks. Medium weight. Made 
from fourrply long staple combed 
Egyptian cotton yarn, with six-ply 
heels and toes Soft in finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 
winner Black, light and (fork tan. 
Put up in boxes Box of 3 pairs. 
$1.00; 6 pairs, $2 00.

Instructions ,
If your dealer cannot supply you, 

state number, sise and color or 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and we will till your order post
paid. If not *ur* ofelse ofhoeieo^ 
sendsHec of'Stine worn, Be member; 
we will f’l i.a> order for less than 
one L'Ox and only one size in a box.

Catalog Free
W you want something different 

than the rme* and shades listed 
send for Lcndsoiue free catalog 

»i,ow* *n extensive line in 
colors. H

Hosii '

Penmans, Limited, Dept. 88 , Paris,
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TAGGING THE BIRDS
CROSSING EUROPE

It le Hoped to Gain Mach Knowl
edge About Them by System.

- otic Means

appetite provoking air el the 
mountain», working with brain 
and muscle to find nature's 
hidden wealth of prêtions 
metals, the mining roan must 
choose his" foods carefully. At 

times he is far from supplies, and he cannot afard to make 
experiments on his health and rtrength.

In the great mining camps of the west

I

Qhirardelli’s
Ground Chocolate

enjoys a tremendous sale. It is known as the most popular and satis
fying of all beverages. Its delicious flavor, its absolute purity, its 

conomy and the great percentage of nourishment it contains, more 
îan any other food, all contribute to this popularity.

t is just as wholesome and desirable for the delicate growing 
hi!J as for the rough and ready miner.

D. GhirardelU Co.

‘ Hincf l&>2

Few questions have more persli 
ty eirgated the attention of naturalists 
than the migrations of bird». And In 
truth It là an amasTnk'Ihlng, this an
nual coming and going of such «tiny 
creatures from one continent to an
other, over immense stretches of land, 
and often over very considerable areas 
of sea. The subject has given rlee to 
numerous hypotheses. In which there 
is some truth, doubtless, although we 
are at a loss to learn the whole truth 
and although we are still unable to 
And a general, satisfactory theory to 

| explain migration in its ensemble, 
writes Henry de Vàrigny. to Le 
Temps. Paris.

However, the tendency to build up 
hypotheses is at preseat less active 
than It was. Scientists have changed 
their methods, or rather their point of 

j '1«w, and. instead of trying so hard to 
explain the facts, are much more con
cerned about getting the facts straight 
—which has been a desire little mani
fested heretofore. They are no longer 
content to observe; they are undertak-

ample has béén set and wtlt tor fol
lowed. Establishments and organisa
tions f4jr the experimental study of the 
migration of birds will no doubt mul-

y
most Important of these eslab- 

IHh Se the one at Roes It ten. a 
lit tie''flaking village on the Baltic.

| Roes lit en le situated upon a long 
! tongue (X sand caHed the Kurlsches 

Nehches Raff. Into which flows the 
Nlemen, orMemel. Surrounded by high, 
rambling dunks,. Roeeltten Is an out-of- 
the-way place, in a region anything but 
attractive to huhjane. But our winged 
friends think differently. However di
verse their tastes, \lhey And pretty 
nearly everything tto satisfy them— 
woods, hand. meadowe>AH>nds. marshes, 
shore and tilled groundyeo that the 
neighborhood constitute* "an agglomer
ation of oasee for* varies species, 
meeting their various need* Conse
quently all manner of migrating birds 
are seen halting there, both' when 
northward and when southward Vound, 
till from the ornithological polnV of 
view Rossltten rivals Heligoland. \ 

These are the birds that keep bu*y 
the Vogehrai-te. Its men capture an<r 
mark them and then set them free. All 
interest centres Uf the time and place 
of their recapture—by you or me. or it 
matters not whom. The aaelstanco of 
the public is Indispensable. YuA And a 
bird bearing the Koeeltten mark; you 
send the tag to Herr Thknemann, indi
cating the date and place at which the 
creature war caugnt or killed. Thlene- 
mann known where and when and to 
what kind of bird the numbered mark 
was originally attached. By lompsrl- 

nt » hUsai data, seme Usa

PUBLIC NOTICE
Unclaimed land warrants issued to members of the Red River Expeditions of 1870, 1871, 1872 and 1873, and to mem

bers of the North-West Mounted Police.
JJcFClCE is hereby given that warrants, entitling in each case the grantee or his Assignee to a free grant, without 

adtual residence or settlement duties, of a quarter section of Dominion lands, containing 160 acres, of the class 
open to homestead entry in the Province of Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, which were issued some years 
ago. by thft Department of the Interior for services rendered in connection with the Red River Expeditions, of 1870. 
1871, 1872 and 1871, or for service In the North-West Mounted Police to the persons hereinafter named, have not yet 
been dellvered tmljBf To me net that they have nof been applied fer b^Tfiê pramemi amt-that-thetf addresses st* 
not known to the Department.. The warrants In question will be delivered to grantees thereof, or , tn case of their 
death, to their personal representatives, upon satisfactory evidence being sent to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior, Ottawa, that the applicants are entitled thereto.

The undelivered warrants above referred to gre the following;—

Warrant. Name of Warantee. Rank.

iiillll

J a nigs Austin ;............................... Prlv

Frederick Amandres.................
George Venry Brown Lee.......
John Bis»»1...................................

••
0116
0124
0142

James Barr............... . ' as
Philippe Bergeron...........1* •«

0144
0151
0170
0182

l.lui VL'al*ar Uithfiw'k...............

Charier Brunet............. ... .......... .
0183
0188 Xavier R»rrii.............................. •• ...................... X....................................

Lieutenant-Colonel.. y............ ...................**•*,-, 
0777 1 
0229

John Cotter.. ............. .. Private .......».

0231
0231
0249
0362
0263

Paler> Cousineau........................ rrriüriiriürrirriiirinmrmiii

Albert Chandler............................ es
John Davidson• . ____ _____

0274
0280 
0284 

; • 0283
. 0289 

0810

Samuel Dayla.i..................... .
Corporal........  . ............................ '• ...*7.77te....

Thomas Donovan.
Michael Donne My.................... .
O. Eastman .............

I!!!!.!........'.............. ..e.................
Private ............... .............

OINNEFORDS The Physician’s 
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

!ALF THE WORLD
LIVES IN ASIA

DOedy for Aciditv of the 
Stomach. Headache. Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Sour Eructation*, Bilious Aflectioua.

1DINNEF0RDS]
[magnesia!

Safest and most 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

la obtained of the bird’s travels; 
variably something Is learned. There is L no other means of learning it.

I Tiie birds marked at Rossltten are obJ ;
' tained tn two days, gome are taken la 
1 the neat at tossltten itself or eyw- 
1 where, thé rest aie mignùrts ttiartoSve~ 

stopped to rest. In both case# the -, 
marked .*ard» ère given their freedom j 

’ —after the necessary notes have been j 
made—and are at liberty to do as they j 
please. The Vug*heart* lias dene lu 
part; it -remains for the public to re-

--------- ----- - i • pond. The public Is beginning to do
so. Sportsmen ana naturalists appre- 

Fcod Supply of Europe IUcreasing clate lhe Interest of this investigation.
!' But of course we van t expect that 
any very great proportion of the mark
ed birds will be heard from. We must 

■ b® content with .email favors. In cer
tain cases, the small favors are already 

More than half the world live in the numerous.
..-Uneiu of Asia. And of these a ‘ Enormous flocks of mantled rooks 
go section are densely clustered In , pass over RoesliVn ev*r> ye*r* *n 
Jla, China and Japan. In Europe, t the countrymen trap and kill them for 
.etc the average density Is double | food. Several live 
at of Asia, and approximately one- : the Vogelwarte, 

ourth of the earth’s Inhabitants are

I To Liam—Emigration Has 
Lightened the Burden

IMPRESS UPON YOUR MIND 
THESE TWO SPECIAL FACTS

Robin Hood Flour must satisfy you in 
tvo fair trials or you can have your money 
back—it la the guaranteed flour.

Robin Hood Flour absorba more moisture 
than other flours- therefore add more 
water when you use it and get a larger, 
whiter loaf.
Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.

Limited
MOOSE JAW. SASK. »

gathered, many portions art* still far 
less thickly peopled than the eastern 
ountrles named.
Populations over any considerable 

areas exceeding 600 <o the square mile 
may be found on the world's map not 
only In parts of the United Kingdom, 
in Belgium <*• In Saxony, but also on 
the lower Ganges, on the Chinese 
coast, and even in paru of the narrow 

v of the Nil-
Taking the thirteen state» of west

ern and centrai Europe, there wore 
added In the last seventy years of the 
nineteenth century on A comparatively- 
limited surface, something like 100.000.- 
000 new consumer» to the 167.000,000 
person* previously resident on the

................................ Weather suggests our
“WHITE ROvK HuoF PACKING”

For your horses’ feet.
Keep* them from getting hrrt and sore-footed from the" pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own 

-----------------------------------C t If. ------------———
And also "Lilly's Beat Chick-food." And again we might remiqd you 
wo have in stock Crystal Grit, Bone. Peratvhfoed. Excelsior Meëi and 
anything vise you i <ay need Tor your chicken». -— —

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

BAN ts ERE AN & HORNE

cupled by this group of nations.
These numbers take no account of 

the emigration which has lightened ihe 
pressure on the soil* of the home land 
of Europe. The maintenance of nearly 
seven per cent, more consumers ro«*t 
have meant either a vast development 
of local agricultural production or a 
vast demand upon the acreage of the 
new lands olf the west, or both.

No larger food areas but. instead, 
smaller, are apparent in Great Britain. 
Scandinavia and northwestern Europe. 
The German wheat and rye show prae- 

, tl« ally little changbr Even In live 
stock the numbers scarcely keep pace 

, v ith tlie population for although the 
! lu-rds and thé swine of western and 

central Europe have risen by nearly a 
fourth In the one case and three- 
fourths In the other, the sheep, ex-cot 
tn Greet Britain, are much Fewer now.

Western Europe looks mainly for ♦tie 
growing needs of her consumers to the 
still existing stales of eastern Europe, 
to the new world regions of North sud 
South America, and In a minor degrr-e 

i to Australia* Western Europe calls 
' to-day for the Import df bread stuff h or 
1 meat or dally produc e.

There the growing voitisrte of *en- 
' bofne imports has not only materially 
'influenced the agriculture of old «et- 
lied countries, but at. the same time 
liak signalled to* the European that 
space and plenty await him oversea».

rooks were sold to 
which marked them 

and bade them be off and beware of 
traps. Now, eight .per cent, of those 
tagged rook* have been retaken and 
returned to the station. That is doing 
very well.

Thus some Interesting data have 
been secured about the species. In the 
case of one of these birds, four years 
and one week elapsed between capture 
and recapture. Capture. October 12th. 
1903. at Rossltten; recapture October 
20th. 1907. at the mouth of the Vistula.

It was already known that many mi
grants that spend the summer In Eur
ope spend the winter In Africa. Such 
Is the way of swallows. Storks do the 
game. Storks marked at Rossltten have 
been recaptured on the Black conti

nt. One was taken In the neighbor-persons previously resident on the rvnt. One was taxen m w®
1,700 000 square mile# of territory ec-_ jBed of Lake T- had m October. 199%.

— Daughter— i!vr~hed w lovely walk. pa.—
Father - Did you go by yomyodf? 
Daughter—Of cours*.
Father—Then how was It that you went 

out with an umbrella and carpe back wUk 
a walking stick?—Illustrated Bite.

"My goods speak for themselves." < 
“What are you selling?"

’ — Louisville Courier-

by a French officer, Lieut. Lofty, of 
the Colonial Infantry; another near 
Ft. Jameson in northeastern Rhodesia.

tn the English papers one often read» 
of interesting recaptures. Thus the 
Times of April 6th last reported the re
capture of a Rossltten stork In the 
country of the Basoutos—a fine run— 
from the Bàltic to South Africa! An
other stork was killed still further 
south in Natal: it bad been tagged in 
Hungary. The stork g«*s *l®o to Pala
tine; the Times reports one captured 
near Jerusalem tn April It also was 
tagged in Hungary. Was It on ita way 
back from Africa. If so. the route 
lOnuld seem to have been along thé 
coast, instead of taking a short cut 
across the sea.

Rossltten la no longer the only ex
perimental station for the study of 
bird mirations There 1# on* in
jury founded by the central bureau 
Of ornithology. It Is an establishment 
of an altogether special Type.

FOR LITTLE BABIES AND 
WELL GROWN CHILDREN

Baby’s Own Tablets are good for all 
children, from the feeble baby whoer 
life *(*mw to hang by à thread to the 
sturdy well grown child whose diges
tive organs occasionally get out of or- 
êer. These Tablets promptly cure all 

;omnch and bowel troubles and make

William Elite.........................
Charles Forman..................
Jacques Flammand.............
Edward Finnprty.........
u*n>v P.ILUUMI».» . ........... .
Eugene Gill................... ..
T. D. Gilmour,......................
Robert Gilroy.....,,...........
Richard Gibson. .............
Alette Gantache. .iiiîiir.
Wm. Gilvey............................
Love lac #F. Hewgtll......
George Iiurflett.........
John Hdninnn...................
Charles Vme> Hettlvett.
John Hogan.................. .
Joseph Houle.........
Wellington Hawley. .....
Joseph Hlroux......... ...
Andrews Henry................
David Huston.....................
Joseph Kelly..............
William II. Lowe...............
Louis Laipnde....... ...........

^Joachim L*franch!eè.........
Rimmas Lee..........................
Thomas Lab be (No. 201)..
Napoleon Larvae........... ...
FndVrkk Longmuir.........
>¥ 111 tail
Pierre MolsSn . ;.................
Samuel N^addaford...^..........| Private
R. J Muvto................ «................
Isidore Michaud........
William 
Alfred Morga:
Napote-m
Angus McDiarml U 
Thomas McNtcol..^
Frederick Mclver...

Nilaon......................
Timothy O'Bryan...
Hugh tVLoghlan....
Michael Ouellette..
Ludgey patenaude..
Alexander Perault..
David Pic he...............
Reuben Paul......... .....................
Henry Potter...............................
Alphonse Quintal....................
Tom Hodgson Rule..................
Daniel Ruthertonl....................
William George Rogers...........
William Ray................................
Alexander Rogers........ **V^*
George Robinson........... ............
Chorlae Rondeau....................
Arthur Roy.... *...............
Louis Ross.. ySi.*»......................
David Rayv,.................................
Robert tfcott........... ............... «•
John Aeddon............................./T.
Jktfonse St. Onge........
Pierre m. Armand...................
Wm. Snider............................
Moiae St. Pierre....................

Smith. No. 398. ■ l.
Albert Sevelgny 
Charles 
W. Sinclair
Didier - Tremblay........
Baron Taylor...........................
Wm. P. Thom.».....................
James Trevor.........................
Geo. Taylor............. ...............
J. McTecrldge...........................
Thomas Vanmalder...............
Watters vetmmcmirt . ......
Ignace Valllere................
George Henry Welland.
John J, Witty..........................
Wellington F. Waller......
Jéhn Wyatt.............•<••••••
James Ward............. .............
William Chisholm.........V....
Samuel Logan ..................
James Bond..........................
Chas. U M. G. Chasse......
James Dunn........... *................
William Kellock......................
Robert Wm. Turner......... .
Frederick Vogt.................
Paul Adams........... .
Geo. Loggle.................... ..
William Brown...................... -
Francis Phair.................. ;...
Richard Bcdwlck ...................
Jean Boire......... .......................

William R Johnston.............
James McDonell......................
ArCffbr W. Sheppard...........
William Fturoey...............
George Telfr»rd .. ...............
Francis XL Whittaker.........
Joshua Walker..............
Janies Wilson ....................*
William Smith

......

Battalion.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rlfleo. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Riflea. 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflea

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rides.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.*

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

-I

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifle*. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifle*

First or Ontario Battalion of Rlflet 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. ■

Color Serxesnt..
•*

« .................... .... .......eyG..s..«. i
** ...........a

..s. < * •*............ .

Flf.t.or r>riLm!», 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflea.
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.
Find or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.
Second or Quebec Bat ta Hop of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.
Iscmad nr»Qushsc. BsttaUpn of Rifles,....

M M

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifle». *

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

V
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifle*.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

Sevelgny.............
1. Stuart...........

clair..,..,........................... 1

Corporal.....

Corporal.........
Private .......

Private

w.. * fovnvmttf

Private

Private sx 

Sergeant. 

Private ..

Corpora!
Private

Fl #r OnUrlo Battalion of Rifles. 
Set étl or Quebec Battalion of Rifles

First or Ontario Battalion of Riflss. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Riflss.

Expedition of 1871.

Epxedltlon of 1873.

1877. 
, 1872.

1871.
1878.

gtn

l

No. et 
Warrant

Name of Wjxanta*.

Simon Taylor........
Wm. I ÿtwttaa... 
Robert Hiy*eod.
Erne.St Cleorîfé....

Rank.

address, Toronto. Ont. 
ress. i 

Idrcss, Ottilia. Ont. 
jWS*L-SLuïbrc.

8ub-rori«table. North-Weat JSounted Police. Ko’
Sub-l’OD»table, North-West Slouatod Police. Fo:
Sub-qonetsble. North-We.t Mounted Police. Form.
Bab-Coastable, Jiorth.Waat-Mauimbl.Tulixt!.JKannerytun.:iia.Mjffi;!Sc---------
Sub-Conetable. North-West Mounted Police, Former Iddreee. Halifax. VS.

and Jeffereon Vlty, Montana. U. ft A. - ■
Sub-Constable, North-Weat Mounted Pollee. Former 
Sub-Constable. North-West Mounted Police. Former 
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Police, Former 
Constable. North-West Mounted Police. Fortner ad*~

Pbf-ne 487. S38437 JOHNSON i. “ He*. 1612.

ikîÿ7 aihng children, well and strong.
rs. If. Green field, Embro, Ont., says: 

••Baby's Own .Tablets are a wonderful 
■mdldne for children. I have used 

for several years and always keep 
tfcem in the house for my little ones 
going to school.". fleld by medicine- 
desires of by mall at 28 cent# a box 
from The Dr. Wltilama’ Medicine Co.. 
BroolrvUla Out

0037

Richard Goldeworkei'.................
William Barnwell........................
William Johnson-----^........•
Augustus tfehrodder..................
James Battersby.

Department of the Interior.
Ottawa. 7th April. 1H0. 42 4

1 dress. Danville. P.Q. 
ldress. Oegoode. Ont. 

. Id res». Quebec.'
». Hat leod. Alberta. 
P. U. KEYEF.

Secretary.
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7mima from the Wonderful Woot

"Now Nature Hangs Her Mantle Oreen 
On Every Blooming Tree:

And Spreads Her Sheets of Daisies White 
Out O’er The Grassy Lea. "

And Now The Wary Husbands 
„ Will Wisely Disappear:

For Well They Know "When Warm Winds Blow 
House Cleaning Days are Here :

But

Golden West Washing Powder
Will Make Home So Bright and Cheerful 

That The Dear Men Won’t Even Go Out Nights. 
And The Premiums are Fine I 

Save The Coupons 
And Write for Premium Catalogue.

Dtrign PrptoetmJ by Copyright

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦♦»«♦♦♦»♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

C. J. Whiteside. Nanaimo, is in this 
city on business.

Mrs. W, A. .Sparrow is visiting 
friends in Vancouver. / ^ .

Capt. Nicholson arrived In this city 
yesterday from SeatUfc....................  . _

I Mr and Mrs. W Wade, from Seattle, 
are in this city on a visit.

* • •
H. Maynard left for the Termthal 

I Çlty on business yesterday.
• • •

8. McClure crossed over to Vancou- 
ver last night on the Charmer.

! Aid. W. H. Langley has gone over to 1 
Vancouver on a business trip.

• * *

Il K. Beasley returned yesterday 
| from a business trip to Vancouver.

J. KIngham went over to Vancouver 
yesterday afternoon Ai a business trip.

HunyadiTTI 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves:- 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

CONSTIPATION I
* *
» FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER *
» *
*»**♦»»*•>*♦»»**»♦*

Çotted H#m,-Now Is a, good time 
to provide for th&- picnic season by 
preparing sandwich flllliiga that will 
keep for some time and be ready when 
you suddenly decide to spend the day 
in the open. Chop all the scraps and 
trimmings of cold boiled ham veryStuart Henderson sailed^for the Ter

minal city I»«t night on the Charmer, 11 '" ___ , .. .... ,see » ; fine, removing all the gristle and hard,
and Mr». W. Harris of goattlr. P**»»- Pound to a paatr With

Ç
I

J Ooldbloom of Vancouver, arrived In j a pint add a teaspoonfuT of mustard" 
this city from the Terminal erty Tester- j tMHf rea^pdoftfiirrrf rayemte and nh.Sfiglf

visit. I Wooden potato masher In a wooden 
ttflWl. ' Then measure the' past,- and to

day.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
LJSStt nwu.,1

TUESDAY, MAY 24
The Musical Event of the Season.

Damrosch Orchestra
<0 Performers and Vocalists.

Box office opens—To subscribers. May 
19th; to non-subscribers, May fist. 

Price* |2.U0, $5.00 and $4.00.

THEATRE

Monday, May 23

Jessie MacLachlin

Grand Scottish Concert Co.
Under the ausphes of rit. Andrew's 

Pipers Band.
Prices: 25c. 50«. 75c and $1.00.

Seat Sale Opens Friday. May 20th.

1 SPEAKING

FROM , 1

EXPERIENCE

TWt Doc TO* I “ Akl re». r»itl.»> 
»»d f«w«ri»k. Ole» Me a Sl.ed- 
■u'l Powi.r o»é L« will opom
k« «tiri.JU."_______

Steedmn's Saiihlit Powders

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

mWpTffi
An the acknowledged lee-lmg remedy for all Female
eompfeintv Recommended hy use Medical Faculty^ 
The genuine hear the eignaute of Ww. Martin 
(tegi‘ter*d without which none are genuineX No Ldy 
should be witiio-it them SoM by all ( hetuists A Stores

t

THE KINOSCOPB

Motion Pictures
With Latest 1 '

Illustrated and Other Hongs.

PRICE 10e
Every performance continuous.

7:30 to 10:30.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAT 23
“The Varsity Duo.”

CALVERT DEAN AND LETA 
PRICE

Presenting Their « 'ollege Skft. . 
"A Pleasant Mistake.’*

STRENGTH BROTHERS
ff' Hquilibristie Wonders.”

In Marvelous Muscular Accompllah-

"Vereatlllty of the Highest Degree.”
THE H0LD8WORTHS

Singers, Dancer* and Wizards of the 
Banjo.

HUGH J. EMMETT
Assisted by Mildred Emmett,

In a Musical Mimical and Ventrilo

J SMITH O BRIEN
Celtic Character Comedian and Mono- 

loglst.

THOMAS J. PRICE 
NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

.T .Woods reached thl* city from Se
attle on the Princess Victoria yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C; F. Gardiner have left 
ft-r Seattle ami Tacoma for tîte béii-

M ■ tïerti tnle Mai I m h 11 <,n ta* 
Princess Charlotte yesiirUay for Se
attle.

A. J. Pineo was among last night's 
passengers on the Charmer for !. Van
couver.

H. Ney lr. . laltlng friends in tills city. 
He arrived from Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon.

Ik-hard Wall was a passenger on the 
Princess Charlotte yesterday from 
Vancouver-

Ç* B Pemberton ha* returned from 
Vancouver, when» he spent several days 
on business.

R. G. Howell was a passenger on the 
Prince** Victoria for Vancotrter yes
terday afterneoi)

Alex. Peden was among I lie passen
gers from Seattle on tile Victoria yes
terday afternoon.

C. C. Bethune went over last night 
to Vancouver to spend several days 
there on business.

Miss Roberts, after visiting friends 
in Vancouver, returned to her home In 
this city yesterday.

«K • • •
Mr and Mrs. N. B. May smith, who 

have been visiting tn Vancouver, re
turned here yesterday.

J. L. Lawson was among the pas- 
t in— Princess’ Charlotte -yes*

tehlry from Vancouver.

AHU 1The Evening 
I Chit-Chat j
|--------  BY RUIN CAMERON-------- '

In a magazine 
criticism of the 
work of Clyde 
Fitch, the great 
American drama
tist who died re
cently, there was 
one simple little 
sentence that some 
how struck me as 
marvellously preg
nant and èugges- 
ttve.

This was it:
‘•Clyde Fitch was 

one of those myriad

Best Made Halves
Forks, Spoons, and Fancy 
Serving Pieces, of the heav-
lest grade of plate, 
the trade mark

hear

Mowers bros:
long wear and 

re. look for this
It means 
best service, 
trademark when purchasing. 
ht»l its toft. Citées, waiters, 

ski, are sfawpeC 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

•OL» RT LK1SII8 UtAl 1RS
Silver Plate that Wear§“

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET 

Next to Powell A Son's Hardware.

Although we .«hail be- tyggy all this 
week putting in a handsome now front 
It will not prevent us from showing the 
finest pictures In Victoria

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
On Account of tin* Funeral of the Late 

King.

I’sual Saturday Matinee for Children 
Admission 5 Cents.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

WEEK MARCH 43rd. 

GREATEST YET.
THE SCHILLINGS, America’s Greatest 

Fancy Rifle arid Pistol Shots.
THE FAMOV8 CARR FAMILY, With 

Baby Carr, Youngest Comedienne 1ft 
the World.

THE HENDERSONS, Colored 
Dancers and Talkers.

THE GRIDLEYS. Musicians. 
JL llABKIfiÜTGN aiid TJ1E_J

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.
“THE FLY PEST.”
Be Sure to See It.

‘•CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.”
"A M- ITHER 8 S*RIt<

”THE SLIT CASE MYSTERY.”
• THE GIRL THIEF.”

•THE FIDDLER AND THE FAN.” 
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

By Miss Irma Todd.
Continuous Performance from 2-4 30- 

7-11 p. nj Admission 10c. " '

« Mr. and Mrs. David spencer, pr* re- 
i turned from a vtsft to Vancouver yee- 
! terday on the Princes* Charlotte

Geo. A iAvelle. manager of the Em
press theatre, returned from a business 
trip to Seattle yesterday afternoon.

1 Mr. and Mr* E. O. Reid of Seattle, 
were amorig. yesterday’* arrivals from 
the Sound on the Princess Victoria.

T. O. Mitchell. Lloyd's surveyor, was 
a.iu»ng yesterday's passengers on the 
Princess Charlotte from Vancouver.

ML and Mrs John A. Turner, who 
have" beenvvlfilting friends In Vancou
ver. returned to this city yesterday.

• • • . -

M. Humble, formerly manager of 
the Empress hotel, arrived from Van
couver yesterday on the Charlotte.

Mias I. Berryman returned from 
Vancouver yesterday where she has 
been spending several days visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. >
igan were a timing yesterday*# passen
gers on the Charlotte from Vancouver 
yesterday.

Among the passengers from Seattle 
on the Princess Victoria yesterday 
were: ,C. F. Morgan. R. Jansen, G. 
MiHrtt ami' W. I laker.

Mis* Eleanor Met'endless Imd Miss 
Phyllis McCandleas. of Vancouver, 
reached dhls city yesterday from Utf 
Terminal City on a visit to retail v-

A. W. McCurdy arrived from Van
couver yesterday afternoon. accompan
ied by Dr. Graham Dell and Mrs. Bell 
Who gré on a tour around the world 
and who |rft in the evening on the 
Makura for Australia.

good, eweef butter or olive oil to mois
ten soft enough to spread. OH is 
the'heat for the purpose Pack tight
ly in small china Jars or custard cups, 
paste paper .over them and lay covers 
over the paper*. Stand in a shallow 
pan with bulling, water and plat* m 
the oven to bake showly for an hour.
When done remove the covers and 
pour melted fat or paraffin over the 
|#aste and set away In a cold, dry 
place until needed

Cecils.—Take ohe cup cold boiled 
ham minced fine. Season with a dash 

lQf_B*PP*r. ppjQB Juice, a tcaspounful 
of minced parsley. ft little Worcester
shire or mustard sauce. Add a tahlf- 
sjHM»nful bread crumbs and the beaten 
yoika of one or two egga Mix well.' 
and shape Into small round balls; roll 
in flour: then in beaten eggs, and cover 
with bread crumb* Fry in deep fat 
and serve with a n?am sauce.

Noodle Hain —To make the noodles 
beat one egg with a sâJiepooitrüT of j 
salt until very light, an* add enough j

t
r tn make a stiff dough. Roll -out 
' thin and cut In narrow strips and 
these between the hands until they 
mble shoestrings. Then break In 
pieces about two Inches In length.

Spread thenk on a cloth to dry. When 
well dried, put a j lnt of tit» noodles In 
a saucepan with enough boiling, water 
to Just cover. Let them dimmer for 
about fifteen minutes, until tender but 
not broken. Meanwhile, cbop enough 
cold boiled ham to make a heaping cup
ful. The crumbs and trimmings from 
the bone can be u*«*d up In this dish.
Butter an earthen dish; put in a layer I
of the. drained noodle*. Utaa a layer of ua t(tgeib#r^L

CIRGVM8TANTIA L.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government 8t.. between Yates A Johnson 

mOH-CLÀaà MOVING PitTURES 
Programme Wedneeduy and Thursday 
WOLF lÿ SHEEPS VlAJTHlNu ” 

Drama; “Seas Vengeance.” Drum» 
•Military Dirigible, Comic; The Broken 

M«li>dy." Comedy A MIDSI’jwmeR'.H 
NIGHT'S DREAM. ' Extravaganza. ,%1! 
Iilgh-claes pictures Change programme 2 
times a week Admission 10 cents.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by «topping nt the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

CQRN>JR 6th AND MADISON STS 
Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head- 

.<Z «ugrtgi? for Victorians.
T. K. BKwPHY. Hr»».

—t

Subscribe for The Times

•The folk* In the next flat, don't own 
their piano. They rent lt.*r 

"How do you know?” " *"
•Pan't you tell by the way they' play 

it?”—<Cleveland Leader.

SMOKE VF.

Actor-Congratulate me, old man. They 
have nsm^d a 10-cent cigar after me.

Critiqua-Well, I hope it will draw bet
ter than you do.—Chicago News.

. BIG REDUCTION 
in

PATTERN HATS
H

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St 

Next Merchants* Bank

the ham. Beat two eggs light and add 
a cup of Tick milk Pour aver the top 
and cover with a thin layer of bread
crumbs moistened with melted butter 
and little milk.

Here la a sptfce cake beyond praise: 
XT* trie WrwflWrTn Ufo bWiTr 
One beaten egg, two-thlpds of a cup 
each of molasaes, sugar and melted 
butter, une cup of milk, two and n half 
cups of flour, two tab)* spoonfuls :j of 
baking powder, one tablespoonful of 
vinegar Beat this all up till It Is 
foamy and hake in one loaf or in amall 
tins. A cake like that is simple nnd 
wholesome; no one will eat too much 
"f it but when served frssh every ome 
who tries It will like U. It can la* va-, 
rted by putting in raisins, mixing them 
with part of tlie flour and instead of 
tlie vinegar a little ginger and lemon 
Juice can be put in.

Quick Jam Sponge. One teacupful 
of flolir. half m teacupfui castor sugar, 
two egg*, one teaspoonfl baking pow
der Beat the rgg* and sugar togeth-er 
and then add the flour. Beat again, 
and lastly add the baking powder. Have 
ready two a ell-buttered Una. divide 
the mixture In two. and put Into the 
tins. Bake In a . quick oven for ten 
minutes. When cold, put them-togeth
er with Jam between.

Here Is a cake capable of much 
variation : Cream half a < up of butter 
with one cup of sugar; add the beaten 
yolks of two eggs and half a cup of 
water; fold In half the stiff whites 
of the eggs, and then two and a half 
cups of flour with two teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder gifted In It; then the 
Other half 9ot the egg*: flavor with 
lemon or vanilla or fttatMd Ml bake 
in two large layer*, says Calollne Ben-

unhappy men of genius who deserved 
better pf themselves than they got."

Instead of "the myrlal unhappy men 
of genius," I think the critic might 
have well said, "the myriad unhappy 
men and women everywhere."

If you were to die to-morrow, would 
your biographer have the right to say 
of -you ~Tve d< served*rbore of Tilniself 
than he got"?

isn't that a-rather gobd Wgtidft ttf
stop, in the unthinking, get-thlngs- 
don< -at-any-coat, routine rush of your 
daily life, to put to yourself?

have a friend who writes. Sunday 
specials for a big sensational newspa
per. I met him the other day. He toid 
me about ills work.. “1 am making 
more money than almost any of the 
men who graduated In my class,” he 
•aid proudly.

He la il map ,,f geest talent If not 
genius. .His college professor and all 
Who knew Ills mind prophesied a great 

’literary'future for him.
He expected It for himself.
And now he' la haupy becauas ha t* 

making more money than almost any 
of tlie men who graduated in his class.

I wonder if there don't come moments 
to him when tie realises in a sudden 
grey flash of truth that he deserves 
better of himself than he is getting.

In Pinero’* latest play, “Mid-Chan
nel," the heroine says to tlie hero, "Our 
marriage was doomed long, long be
fore we reached Mid-Channel • * • 
from the very beginning • • * from 
the moment we agreed that we’d never 
be hampered In our career with any 
•brats of children.1 If there had been 
•brats of children* at home It would 
have made a different woman of me. 
Then, "such a different woman—and a 
different man of you.

“But, no; everything in the earlier 
years of our marriage was sacrificed to 
coining money • • • and then when 
we had succeeded we had com-

Barrington Hall Bakerized 
Steel Cut Coffee

Pound 50c1
BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE is the greatest favorite in the 

whole world with discriminating and exacting coffee drink- 
e.sr It is different, and is a Coffee that satisfies. Per lb.
tin ............................................... ....... .................................. SOC

BROOKE BONDS TEA, per lb., 35c, 40c and.................... 50*

r

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

Beautiful Heavy 
Pongee

Pongee, like other materials, is made in several grades, all 
of which we carry—hut what wc want to draw your attention 
to is the fact that we have just received a shipment of heavy 
Pongee Silk, the finest quality obtainable, and a quality sold 
only by us.
Our Prices are the Lowest on All Silks. We have no competitor, 

yet Give the Lowest Prices.

Oriental Importing Co.
, * - The White Front Silk House.

$10 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. A N. DEPOT
. ----------------------------------------------- ---- niTTlH^H,

menced to draw apart from each other.
6 yes. we were happy in those climb
ing days—greedily, feverishly happy. ; gel 
but we didn’t look at the time when we 
should need another interest to bind

intellectual interests and of all attempts 
to do something for those in the world \ 
less fortunate than she—surely all | 
these people must haye some momenta I 
when they know they, are of those who 
“deserve better of themselves than they

With that rule for a basis — and 
simple and Inexensive as it is. it Is 
good — there can be any number of 
fillings; or the -cake may l»e baked 
in two biscuit tins anti merely iced 
on top. Suppose, for one tiling, this 
Iclnlg is sprinkled while wet with chop
ped nuts on one tin and on the other 
chocolate >lng is spread; this gives 
two kinds of cake, quite different. O*. 
half the rule may be baked In thhv sort 
of a tin and the rest, differently flavor
ed, may be poured tn small tins a^id 
iced. In thle way there will be even 
greater variety or. chopped rahrins can 
be put In half and this baked in a small 
loaf, and melted chocolate stirred In 
tfijf other liaif before It Is put in the 
small tins.

Up on tlie hill Just beyond our house 
live a mail and a woman of whom 
Pinero might have written those words, 
they .are such a perfect description of

I wonder If sometimes when the man 
and woman sec the man across the 
Firm •WAtTW 'nia three kfmwr mrt-Tm' 
a Sunday morning walk, or the lady 
across the street cuddling the youngest 
of the three toddles, wtio Is a marvel

THE BEAUTIFUL SAND BATH.

The sand hath lii apparently one of 
the newest crazes of the modish beauty 

j of Paris, writes a correspondent of the 
London Daily Mhil. The sand-bath Is I 

i,aupte*»cd , Jm. «cuioou good. , looks, - abJ. i 
! of course. It is somewhat expensive. 
i The" sand must be brought straight 
from the sea shor« after having been

E. R. MILLER

Scientific Chiropodist
c<

! ^ C1 New York Graduate.
Corps,
{■BOBImm

I -AOS,
Club Nails,

Bunions,

Fetid Odors,
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12. 7071 rates St 

HOURS: * a. m. until 6 p. m. 
Visit by appointment

nem and chubbiness and dimples 
wonder If one such occasions that man 
and that woman don’t realise that they 
deserve something better of themselves 
than they have gotten. °

The man of brains and energy who 
mulls along all, hie life in a position 
where brains and energy avail nothing. 
•Imply; because he liasn t the vourage 
and grit 'to demand better things of 
life at the pistol point of risk, the girl

luu» composite of pinko»»» and «oUi- I» »■* import,t«. In the «NapeZZ ZZZllZL-l "< *h.n., Trr< «, 1. mo», then
be thoroughly heated and poured, in a
great pile, on to a large, thick blanket 
placer! on the floor.

In the hot sand madame moves to 
and fro, and is vigorously rubbed with 
handfuls of sand by a skilled masseuse, 
the treatment proceeding until a rosy 
glow is produced. Rolling in tlie sand 
Is particularly encouraging, aa this ex
ercise Is said to reduce tlie hips. After

who marries the man she does not love I this tiring process, the sand bather lies
simply because she Is afraid she will 
be an old maid, the woman of brains 
and ability who lets her marriage be 
the absolute end—gll of self-culture, of

lit the sand covered with a warm blan
ket, and rests while her attendant pre
pares the second part of the bath. 

This at first is rather painful, for the

bather stands while the sand Is blown 
from a sprayer against tlie body. Then 
a soft brush is used to remove the sand, 
a soothing cream is well massaged into 
the skin, and • the bather left to sleep 
off tlie fatigue of her bath.

Should the satin-llke skin of her face 
suffer from the unwonted friction she 
dons a mask, made of chamois leather, 
at night, first thoroughly cleansing the 
skin and covering it with a specially- 
prepared cream. Great attention is paid 
to diet, and, despite her aversion to 
walking, several hours a day are now 
devoted to this healthful exercise.

WOMEN COLONISTS FOR AFRICA:

The Duke of Argyll, presiding at the 
annual meeting .of the South African 
Colonial Society. London, tffter refer* 
ring to the spirit with which the so
ciety's emigrants had been received 
amongst the Dutch*-»! the Transvaal, 
sat» it might be a good thing to direct 
emigration to Natal. The idea! was 
for every Dutchman to have an Kng-» 
Huh wife, but pending the consumma
tion of that complete union of the race* 
which tliey might look forward to in 
a future generation. It might be well to 
•Mid them to Natal, where a great 
number of Englishman had already 
Wttled-, ftlr Matthew Nathan R31d"fïïë 
white woman who went to South Af
rica did Improve tlie conditions of lier 
Ufa. The standard of life there was 
higher and life was simple and lesa 
strenuous. . • . „ ***

the world in planting

II Is Not 
Nature’s Fault
Nature does not mean that you should be un
happy. Nature is kindly ; but you must give 
Nature a chance. It is not natural that you 
should have to mope in idleness while other 
women—your friends and neighbors—are busy 
about their affairs and enjoying life in the fresh 
air of the newly-come Spring. You have the 
power of help in your own hands. But remem
ber that the various organs of your body are very 
sympathetic, one with another—if one is not in good working order, others will suffer.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will help you to give Nature and your own body a chance. If your digestive and 
secretive systems are all right, your blood will be in good condition. When your 
blood is rich and pure,, everything will be well with you—and all the organs 
of your body will perform their functions naturally—you will be healthy and 
strong. Millions of women have reason to be thankful they know the value of 
Beecham’s Pills. This tried, vegetable, absolutely safe and certa

ilelp Nature

'•if/

Will

As yon cere for health and comfort read the sp« 
for women yen'll find with every
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The
Merchants 
Bank __ 
ofCanada

Established 1864. 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

a. r. TAYLOR
Mans

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

À secure pfsci lor 
ables.

valü-

8AVINO ;
DEPARTMENT

, Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

Ettlmst.s'aivsn on O.nrr.1 Jobbing Atl.nd.rl
_____ AJ1 Work. Phone |0I. to With Di.p.to*.

Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
nutter end Down Pipes. Hotel end R..Lurent Work, 

Bakerj1 Pans, etc., Ranees and Stoves Connected. 
Stove Pi pee and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

The Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARDS,

Mill GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1M7. 

OMert and moot up-to-date 
Under taklns Eetabllah- 

ment In B. C.
(•HAS HAYWAYD. Pré». 
F. CASELTON. Manager 
,t. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

.COLLAR BQKBI. in ivory ..............
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, in ivory 
POWDER BOXES, in ivory 
FLOWER VASES, in antique china 
FANCY WALL PICTURES

GO. VLEE DYE &
NEXT FIRE HALL , *

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street. Victoria

t her wonderful voice <•

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
| She woe reedy end waiting. And ehu 
i waa not a bk nerroue. She had too 

much confluence In hera.lt tor that, she 
entiled serenely aa ah. glanced again 
at the programme In her hand. How 
well her name looked printed. "Mlaa 
Maude Vance, soprano." Tee, taken all 
In all, aha was quite perfect In traln- 

, lug and Ogure and ataga presence. And 
her dree#- why, It waa Parisian to the 

: last degree and, therefore, perfect,'tee, 
she bad chosen It because eh. bed al
ways had a fondness for pink of Just 
that shade end eh. remembered that 
he had, too. Certainly she had thought 
of him. She had meant from the «ret 
to .how hltn that ah. could succeed, 
that her voice was worth something. 
Hite had never quite forgiven him what 
he had said that night two years ago, 
when a he had told him that aha waa 
going abroad to study.

•Don't do lu Maude," he had said. 
"You haven't voice enough." He had 
said It Just like tkat. And he was the 
only one who had ever said It. Every
body clue had praised her to the skt< 
her mother and her dearest friends end 
her teachers, of -course. They must 
know better than be did. Yet she coul 1 
never get those words of hit out of 
her mind. And hi» way of saying 
themt He was always ao deadly In 
earnest about everything. Especially 
about thât. How angry «he had been.

"I'll show you!" she had flung back 
at him and bit her Up» cruelly to keep 
the tears from her eyes. During those 
two- years of study that determination 
of here had been ever present: "I'll 
show hint!" It had driven her to do 
painstakingly all the drudgery de- 
mandrd of her. It had kept her on her 
feet under the ejecting eyes, of the 
famous maestro, who had been coaxed 
to accept her aa his pupil, when she 
was ready to fall down with fatigue 
And now she had learned all there was 
to learn apparently and had come back 
to shojv him that she had » voice and 
could sing, after all. She would flaunt 
her success In hi* face. and. since he 
waa fair, he would bo obliged to admit 

| It. Then «he would ami le at him ard 
! forgive him.

She knew that ha waa out there m 
: the audience waiting with the rest— 
j her mother and her cousins and aunts 
, and the old uncle who had advanced 
j the money for the training. They were 

impSUently listening, «he knew, to the 
performers that/^reveded her and long
ing for her to kpi- ar Not one of them 

: Of course eaceptXher mother, who had 
: been her constant companion, had 

heard her sing slgce she returned. She 
| had been very careful that they should 
: not. She wanted to surprise them all— 
! him especially. It waa. Indeed, curious 
j that she ehould still care so much for 
| hla opinion—that aha had always cared. 
; even when she would not own tt. What 
I waa there, aside from hla love for her, 
I that should have any weight with her 
| whatever? He waa not rich or hand- 
i some or of great Influence, as were a 
half dostn other men she knew almost 

well, hut somehow It waa always

waa atm conscious of what waa going 
on before her upon the faces of thé 
audience, which was composed large
ly of people ahe had known all her life. 
The general lock of eager expectation, 
hnd Changed, not to one of gratifica
tion. but to one of amasement, of per 
plealty, almost of pain. Only hla face 
told nothing He eat very el III. with 
hla chin slightly lifted, listening clone
ly. She could not understand whet 
those other faces meant, and ahe did 
not care. But hla face «he could un

fit* fnw. e»*-ne*tl»«l»»'that aha new la. qrrsrantT Tnr-trwntrW'Woetdeoit»»»

II

her dream».
“Mi»» Vance!'* eald the manager.
Her turn had come. From beyond 

the stage came the diminishing ap
plause of the encore. She thought. 
“Mr Herford muet have pleased them." 
Tttf ri VBV Itwe: ‘smmrett bee wle- and 
followed her accompanist out upon the 
stage. They were all there, and she 
faced them calmly, smiling and bow
ing in acknowledgement of the whirl
wind of appleuae that greeted her. 
There was her mother, very flushei 
and conscious In her new lavender 
satin ; there waa Aunt Belle her bosom 
twinkling with Jetted lace; there waa 
her cousin Violet Vance, who, too. 
longed to sing, and there wag Uncle 
James, whose bounty had supplied her 
with French gowns anUItaltan teach
ers. And there was he. with his clear 
gray eyes fixed upon her! Did he no
tice that her gown was pink? Or 
dream of Its meaning? 8he wondered 
a great many things foolishly as eh* 
stood waiting for the applause to end 

! so thât she could sing. She felt quite 
eager to sing. Her voice had never 
been better and the aria she had 
chosen waa sure to please. Ah. there 
was the keynote! As she sang she

Toilet and Medicinal Preparations 
Are Compounded by Expert Chemists

Who Compounds Yo Medicines ?
When your ohysician gives you a prescription 

you would scarcely risk having it compounded by a 
grocer or a baker, even if you were sure they had the 
right drug*. You insist on your druggist's skilful 
dispensing.

If you did not protect yourself in this way the 
laws of the country would protect you, for they 
demand that physicians’ prescription* be dispensed 
by physicians or qualified druggist» only.

Is it not equally important to know that the house
hold remedies, such aa laxatives, cough syrups and 
took*, and the toilet preparations such as tooth paste, 
which you use so frequently, are also compounded by 
expert chemists ? ___ „ . ,

When you use NA-DRU-CO medicinal or toilet 
preparations you have the positive guarantee of one 
of the larreet' wholesale drug firms in the world, the 
National Dreg and ChemiCfl Company of Canada, 
Limited, that each one has been compounded by
”*Tf,JîTJuîtwherc NA-DRU-COCaacaraLaxative*. 
NA-DRU-CO Uquoriee, Linseed, and Çhlorodyne 
Cough Syrup, NA-DRU-CO Tasteless Cod Liver 04
Cuuipmind and everything elae on the NA-DRU-CO 
list arc pre-eminently better than mixtures at present 
flooding the market. They are compounded by aaeu 
who know. e

Some NA-DRU-CO '

NA-DRU-CO Formulae, Ingredient» and 
Compounding Are Best

Yovr own druggist mold not be more careful of 
more eccurate'in compounding on, of roar physician's 
prescriptions than are dhr chemists in compounding 
every NA-DRU-CO preparation. Add to this the facta 
that only the bast and purest materials that money 
can buy are used in NA-DRU-CO articles, and that 
each NA-DRU-CO formula has been thoroughly lertod 
in actual nee. ami you have the solid grounds for the
implicit iinfllm----- want yon to feel fa NA-DRU-CO
pteparelMe. .

^ We are prepared le funtiah to any pkjrekiaa nr 
druggist in Canada, on request, a full list of the 
ingredients in any NA-DRU-CO article. Ask these 
men. who ere men of standing in yottr community, 
and best qualified to tell you, all about NA-DRU-CO 
preparations. t " V ,

If any NA-DRU-CO article you buy dor* not 
prove entirety satisfactory return it to your druggist. 
He has our authority to refund the full purchase price 
and charge it to ua.

You can j 
where in Cana 
it in stock he «an get It within two days from our 
nearest wholesale branch.

Preparations 
i Ta»

__ Wei
i Tel

in get any NA-DRU-CO preparation any- 
ahaoa, for if your druggist should not have

ES-

Nat
Ced Urw <

Halifax,

TWO reset BASS ASFCAse ewtr

NAPOLEON
SAID:

d.

A

•'« An army marches on its stomach." By that he meant that 
half-starved men are not strong enough to march. And you know 
that half-starved men and women are not strong enouglyto work, or 
to play. Yon should also know that Indigestion means slow 
starvation. The food you eat can feed and nourish yon ernty when 
it is thoroughly digested, and changed, by the aid of the stomach 
and liver, into rich pure blood. When your stomach is too weak to 
do its work, and your liver ia out of order, your food is not digested 
and therefore it cannot feed and nourish you. You are then not 
only half-starved but actually poisoned, for the poisonous products 
of Indigestion pollute your blood, and this pollution is carried by1 
your blood to every part ci your body. That ia the cause of most 
of the aches, pains, misery and weakness which men and women 
suffer. More than half the people who soon tire and become low- 
spirited, who feel life a burden and who go wearily to their day’s 
work, would find life full of healthful happiness if they set 
their digestion right with Mother Seigcl's Syrup- the digestive 
tonic made of roots, barks and leaves. The Syfnp tone* and 
strengthens the stomach in a marvellous way, and quickly restores 
it to perfect working order. It also gently stimulates the liver i 
bowels to natural activity. In this way, it makes food feed 
nourish you, purifies your blood, cleanses your system, and 
you vigorous, cheerful health. Test it yourself.

“I suffered from Stomach Troubles for twenty yean 
or m xe, end during that period was treated by four physi
cian», with no beneficial result. Then Mother Beige! a 
Syrup waa used with good effect, and finally overcame my 
troubles. My wife, too, has used Mother Seigel's Syrup for 
heart palpitation and it benefited her greatly. In fact, all 
my family And Mother Stigrl's Syrup invaluable No home 
is roptplete without it."—David Waroell, Jeddore, Oyster 
Fonda, N.S., ll/l/lo.

"In February, 1908, I wss ifflicted with I„lr« Disorder 
' dihd after two ' months of suffering, I resorted to Mother 

.Seigel's Syrup, as its value had been made known to me 
through fnrnds. Some of my symptoms were : diatroa after 
eating, headaches, palpitation of the heart, pains between 
my shoulders and in my stomach. After one month's nee, 
Mother SeigeTe Syrup brought relief, end ineide three 
months I was cured."—Madame I, Chenier, Chenier,
Wright Co . Qur . *Wt/»'

SEigelssyrUP
Price», Xcents and v- dollar boitU con/o.m 1| Umt* <u mttoh a» DutmaUsr rtne. A. J. WHITE «■Co., Ltd , U<mtr—l.

some message to her! After all. It 
really to hint she we* singing. It was 
only hie approval that she sought, Mio 
had worked hard to allow him that she- 
could sing. And now «he-wa* show
ing him.
- Thé a'ptflaW ffiif TOTiWt tur »mg*- 
in* of the aria warned somewhat pw- 
fujictory. dhe felt Jarred and pussted. 
Tct she cam#» back smiling in response 
t«p th* encore. though a tittle subdued, 
perhaps; a little 1»*» radiant. There 
was surely bomethlng a little wrong. 
She was not making the impression 
she had planned to make.

,lft’a hard work singing before one's 
own people," she thought. "Perhaps 
they dldnZt like that French aria. There 
1» certainly nothing wrong with my 
voice or me.”

Between that appearance and her 
next upon the programme she could 
not sit still* but walked about restless 
ly. She knew very weH what her mo

exquisite, "that you are all things a 
woman should be—the rarest, the 
sweetest, the beet. Dear," he faltered. 
"I know I am breaking your heart, but 
better for me to break It who love you 
so than for strangers whose Indiffer
ence will make them unnecessarily 
cruel. Aa I listened to you to-night I 
felt that I must tell you the truth even 
as you have aeked me. before you went 
out into the world in all your happy 
young confidence to learn It by bitter 
defeat. For that is what awaits you. 

■t-jpeak u,a.ji>aa.aa<l.A.ci1Ur. ant aa 
your lover, for I know that after thie 
you will not consider me such. I am 
sacrificing a good deal, am I not. Just 
to tell you the plain truth? You are a 
glorious woman, Maude, but you can't 
sing. It is not your fault; you have 
been deceived .by. praise and flattery 
But I cap't deceive you."

Above the pink roses her face wee 
perfectly white. She had done her 
best and they had all told her that she 
had succeeded. They had all lied to 
her because they loved her—all . except 
this one man. He had never lied. He 
was telling her the truth. Better to 
hear It from his lips than, aa he said, 
from the lips of strangers. She 
thought of her prospective tour and 
shuddered. She was a brave woman, 
and though she had her moment of 
bitter struggle her tiplrtt rose present
ly from the black depth» Into which 
he had plunged it and she looked him 
steadily In the face.

After all." she said. "I did It all for
ther thought—that she had never done j ypU. It was your opinion I wanted, 
so well In her life. And Uncle James j because I knew ft would be the right 
—that she had given him good value j one When I asked you to till me the 
for his money: "By George, that niece ; truth I did It because I knew that you 
of mine, she's a winner." he Would be would tell me the truth. And you

and '

St. Joke, Montreal, 
Wku.fipec, Regina,

Ottawa,
Calgary.

Kingston* Tm 
Nation* Vann

saying at Ms club to-morrow. And 
Violet would go home to dregm of 
French gowns and hunches of orchids 
as large as her own fussy Uttle blonde 
head. And Aunt Belle would be 
planning a dinner to take place before 
"Maude starts on her tour." But he— 
what did he think? Hla eyes were so 
unfathomable. That was because they 
held so much Had she convinced him 
that she could sing? Had she?

Ah. there was her second call at< 
last! She went out again upon the 
etase; she bowed and smiled end 
sung again her best—to him. And still 
he sat with his arms folded and hie 
chin lifted and hie inscrutable eye# 
watching—watching. It was over at 
last. She was whisked away In Uncle 
James' big motor to their apartments, 
where a little supper had been ar
ranged for her. They were all there 
biit him. Would he come? And they 
were all trying to talk at once about 
her. They wearied and worried her 
with their praise, flomhow It sudden
ly sounded meaningless to her. What 
she wanted wax the truth. And she 
felt deep down* In her heart that only 
he could give tt.

The apartments were suffocatingly 
sweet with flowers—all offerings at her 
shrine He had sent his bouquet with 
the rest. She took It up now and held 
It close to her face. It was pink—pink 
roses And down among them was hie 
name upon a little white card. Why 
didn't he come? Why dldri*t he come?

Suddenly the door opened and he en
tered. JHer color rushed to meet the 
roses' color in a warm. sweet flood. He 
had seen her gt once without seeming 
to se» her. Just as she ‘had seelf him. 
And now he. was coming toward her. 
Abov<* his roses their eyes met. Site 
held out her hand —~...

“Well?" she demanded. "What have 
yon to say?"

"What do you wish me to say?"
She looked down at the roses. And 

It wàs well, because she did not pee his 
face.

"You know," she said—"the truth.
' Hii csitstft hit bmâtft as tf \n

"The truth!" hè repeated. "Ah!" 
AM ~lheh'lihnbôk^d“iip- af 
ly, for it was as If he had had: "Let, 
■e tell you something pleasanter than 
the truth."

i«Oh." she tried, piteously, under
standing. "I have failed! I haven’t 
shown you----- " ***• »*

“Yon have -shown me." hlg voice waa

have. Thank you: Alan."
She held out her hand again. And 

mf he'lifted It reverently to his llp^ he 
felt with a sudden thrill of Joy and 
hope and thanksgiving that the grear 
good he craved was nearer to him 
than ever before—that he had, Indeed, 
not lost, but gained all

Grape Fruit Salad.—Remove the yel 
low rind of the grape fruit with i 
sharp knife, cutting away all the inner 
rind carefully, eo as to avoid giving 
a bitter taate to the salad. Divide the 
pulp Into smell pieces. Wash a spring 
lettuce, pull the leave» apart, and 
place in a salad bowl. Add the grape 
fruit and pour over ail a spoonful of 
the best oil. Toss with wooden spoons 
until both lettuce and fruit are costed 
with oil. Then add freshly ground black 
paper, salt, and a tittle vinegar. Work 
well and serve at onoe. '

VEARS 
I RECORD <

Direct From the Lor ms to the Purchaser 
COTTON PILLOW COVERS, 
BLEACHED v
"Flitw; fwsruc. etettr- Tfwnstd.,-from

46c.
TOWELS

I Huck. from, H W pei 
l Diaper, fryip U-» P 

Damask Bordered,
Sl.Wper dosen.Hemmed

Hemmed _____
Hemetd. Damask 

per dosen.
Turkish-Bath Towels. from.OÇ»

-----  *-----1 Sc.

M00
eec»j...

Linen Roller Towels, from :
GLASS cloths

* From Me. per dosen.
KITCHEN BUBBBRS

From Ttc. per «oaen.
DUSTERS

From 48c. per dosen
BLEACHED IRISH LINEN

M Inches Wide, from 18c. per yard.
BLEACHED IRISH LINEN CAM
BRIC

M laches wl*r, from 25c. per yard.
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS

S3. BLUR BELL. DESIGN.
2 by 3 yards, C M each.

2 by 3» yds: $2.75 ee. tt by » yds. K35 *«.
2 by 3 - 13.25 " 21 by « * ? „
3» by 2| - " 2«by«„ «-71
NAPKINS

22 by £ Inches. $2.87 per dot.
26 by 26 017 _

Illustrated Catalogue on Applied, 
tion

Walpoles'
IRISH LINENS 

44 Bedford St.
BELFAST, Ireland

F3

TOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In thf world

*■ caw*|.CENTENARY 1910rOUNDBO A.D.____  _
Home Office, London. England

f^BsIlsa Branch, Sen Belldlntf, Toronto, H* M. Blnckbarn, Nans^cn
PEMBERTON à SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS.

Among: City Churches
ANGLICAN.

Woman’s Auxiliary. — During the 
week the W. A. of Columbia diocese has 
held Its annual meeting, at which de
voted woihen from all parts of the dio
cese have been discussing woman's 
part in making the work of missions 
successful, The sessions were well at
tended. Inspiriting addresses were de
livered and the reports presented were 
eloquent of the great work which is 
being accomplished,

PRESBYTERIAN.

Anniversary Services. — To-morrow 
the congregation will celebrate the first 
anniversary M the full past irate of 
Rew. 3m “MrCoy: Special semtrm* wrfï! 
be preached and suitable music ren
dered. In the afternoon the Sunday 
school will vary the usual order of ser
vice by special music and addresses, 
to which all the parents end friends 
are specially invited.

Congregational. Social. — On Monday 
evening an old-time "soiree,'' or social, 
will be held. Refreshments will be 
served, abort addressee by ministers of 
the city, songs and choruses by the 
choir and others, will make up what

the Presbyterian church In Victoria. 
A most cordial welcome Is extended to 
all friends to be present at any and all 
of the services. .

BAPTIST.

Emmanuel,
Sunday Services: — To-morrow the 

pastor. Rev. W. Stevenson, will preach 
in the morning on "Saved as by Fire." 
and In the evening on "Men Young Wo
men Should Avoid."

Choir Leader.—Last Friday evening 
s welcome meeting was held to wel
come Fred and Mrs. Parfltt and the 
children frw" England. There was a 
large attendance and a most happy 
evening was tpéRL-^During the even
ing the pastor, liT the name of the 
rtiurch. presented Mark Psrfitl with a 
Book of Old English Songs, as & to
ken of appreciation for his services as- 
choir leader during the absence Of his 
brother. The pastor also asked Mrs. 
Percy Marchant'* acceptance of a beau
tiful copy of songs by Shubert as an 
expression of the church’s héêtty ap- 
preelatton <>f her splendid services as 
organist. Mrs. Marchant has relin
quished the office owing to the call of 
other duties and has gone on a short 
visit to her mother and friends at

is expected to prove a very happy I Portland. Oe. Miss Flossie Wood was 
marking of the first mlle-stohe in the { welcomed as Mrs. Marchant e succee
ds tory of Knox church as a v tully- sofr at the organ and took her place In 
organised and self-sustaining branch of I a very acceptable manner last Sunday.

OBENAMMENGAÜ 
PASSION PLAY

THIRTY PERFORMANCES % 
ARRANGED THIS YEAR

World Famous Spectacle Will Be 
Marked by Huge Crowd of 

Tourists

Oberammergau is forty-three miles 
southwest of Munich and scarcely two 
hundred and forty-three mIT<çs, as the 
cro>y«tHss. across the Austrian Tyrol

formanre* for the present year are 
May 22 and ZB; June 5. 12. 11. 24. 26 find 
29; July If 10; 17. 21. it- 27 and SI: Au*. 
3. 7. 10. 14. 17. 21. • 24, 28 and 31; and 
Sept. 4 8. 1. 18. and 2$.

The Play has none of the features of 
modern advertising connected with It 
-no press agent, bill poster or print- | 

Ing. whatever. The largest remunera
tion it paid to Anton Lang, whose pftrt j 
is that of Christus. He receives $8 for 
each performance. Three hundred per
sons receive about twenty-four cents ! 
for ^ performance that lasts eight ( 
hours in all kinds of weather, simply j 
as reimbursement for loss in their vo- j 
cation, while rehearsing or performing | 
In the play Every Play «lay the town 
feeds and shelters three times its own 
population, and extortion Is wholly un
known.

On account of the7immense attend- 
Slice in 1900 the committee were com
pelled to give twenty extra perform
ances. This year Indications point to

ammergau. The material used Is us
ually costly.

As to yie play and Its atmosphere. It 
has been said ttyat It Is ait atmosphere 
that exists nowhere else,, and that TtTTs 
the only sort of atmosphere in which 
such a theatrical production could be 
preserved In all the sanctity and pur
ity of motives suggested by its tradi
tions.

On my first visit to Oberammergau I 
struck up an”acquaintance witn Guido, 
who Informed me that moving pictures 
had never been, taken of any scene In 
ffri rialKil rill . This was further 
confirmed when Sebastian Bauer gave 
me a written statement for publication 
claiming that all moving pictures of 
the Passion Play exhibited in America 
wert counterfeit.

The most amusing incident during 
my ten annual trips to the village 
since 1900 was when I was confronted 
with the OJtwrammergauer bed. The 
first time I saw It I wondered whether 
It was a bed. or a balloon. It rose so 
high that I looked around for a step 
ladder or rope and tackle by which I 
might draw myself into the bed. As I 
found none of these useful articles, I 
started an Investigation. After re
moving quit# a van load of excess pil
lows and ticks I finally discovered the 
real bed. and I soon drifted into the 
açmt^of Morpheus, sleeping as I had 
never slept before.

The next day I visited the home of 
Anton Lang. Mr. Lang possesses what 
is considered the most beautiful home 
m ttiê Tillage In his rpriner home 
lives his father. Rochus, Lang, who 
formerly played the part of King 
Herod

The Oberammergau railway station 
is the terminal of the Munich. Murnau 
A Oberammergau Railroad. The first 
train entered the village on the 28th of 
March. 1806. Personally, f think It was 
a mistake to permit a railroad jo enter 
the village. It would have been more 
appropriate to retain the idea of a pil
grimage to the sacred performance of 
the Passion Play. On the day preced
ing a performance of the Passion Play 
there are frog» thirty to flinty passen
ger trains from Munich to Oberammer
gau cam-Ing tourists from all parts of 
the world. *' ' ‘

That the villager still retains his na
tive Stnpftcitv'is amply proved from an 
incident to which I was an eye-witness.

”1 was present one evening when two 
young men of Oberammergau were en
gaged In a friendly game of cards. The 
village bell chimed out the Angelue.
The young men immediately put their 
cards aside, and. standing erect, bowed 
■thole tmooveeed""l»qsM§a,,"'ha eBent pmyeiv ■

The Theatre.
Previous to 1900 the Passion Flay was 

given in an enclosure similar to an 
American baseball park. There was a 
high board fence, with entrances on Vice-Admiral Fournier, .whose claim 
three sides of the enclosure. The audl- to discuss the questions will be gener 
ence eat in the open air. There was a ' ally admitted, has written a book 
small roof in the rear of the auditorium I which will be published shortly with

notwithstanding the fact that no make
up !» used.

Not Act trig But Living the Parts,
Wonderful, however. A* the f tage de- 

vhw are,
were not for the marvellous acting of
the performers. It seems almost blas
phemy to call It acting, for it is neither 
theatrical knowledge nor histrionic 
genius, but simply that the spirit Of 
the Christ descends upon these rustic 
villagers, and they live the Scenes be
cause they cannot help living- them. All 
of them are lowly born, and yet the 
greatest actors of the world could be 
no tnore earnest, sc effective.

Within recent years the text aild the 
personnel of the Passion Play have be
come familiarised to the ends of the 
earth through the medium of the work 
of writer* and translators. The Whole 
dialogue of the play, translated Into 
English, with the « lionises and an ac
count of tlic performance, was printed 
for tlie first time In 1890. It Was a 
translation of a Oeripan prose version 
taken down in shorthand in 1880 by W. 
Wyi and It was Impossible to obtain a 
libretto of the play previous to that 
time.

However, you cannot realty know the 
Passion Play unless yon Hve in Ober
ammergau while it i* Soing on, and 
you can never understand all of It 
unless you spend at least one "off 
vear" among these very wonderful 
peasants. You watch tliese people go 
through the latrh-ate. complex parts of 
thrir drama amrvil Wkara
have they learned their stagecraft? 
Whence comes thfHr ea#*2-,^i»ere eye 
no HnarhrutiliHBe. The iw>b is w m*4>. 
and each performer, dow* to the Amall- 
«•st plays his or her part calmly and 
naturally. How do they do it ? It is in 
the air of ' Oberammergau. Half the 
village takes part 4n every production 
The whole village talks and analyses 
the play from the moment they begin 
to speak It ha* done so for centuries. 
It has become bred In their blood and

The Passion Play is » sreat example 
of the inherited dramatuffeenne, foster- 
ed by generations of proficiency. Dur
ing It one ajid all fall naturally Into 
the roles about which they have been 
thinking and studying all their lives. 
Even the babes in Oberammergau can 
lisp lines of the drama.

NEW LIGHT ON THE
DOGGER BANK INCIDENT

Vice-Admiral Fournier Tells of 
How the Kaiser’» Diplomacy 

Was a Factor

mi
of the sacred drama, and. although 
thirty performances are scheduled. It

that It Is but a short Journey of a 
dozen hours from Bremen. Hamburg
nnd Rotterdam. An ,.,y motor ride b|l||,ved h thoM rnmr,„.m lo )urt„ 
brines onr from M, n <h to Obrram- d,mM. ,h„ numb.,
mergau,, but the fact that the Paaalon

1Mn

an earlier breakfast or a fats supper. 
From May to October almost every

new scenery, costumes and musical ln-
M

ing encourages only the most enTfius-
lastlc motorist to make the trip after | ,'t\"menJ cost «M.noo. The groe, re

celpts amounted to $257.000. with a net 
nrofit of $57.000. The profits are used 

riverresidence in Oberamrhergnu WÜ1 bo- ; tor the school, road, bridge and 
come a pension, and as all the leading : funds, 
performer, accommodate gue.ts. there ; „ ,knetM th.
I, naturally a scarcity of hotel», «ay. . m|d„ a coun|„. of ,urpa„,ng,v 
a writer In the Columbian Magasine. I ,„autl,u| ,ceMry, 0n on, of th, m*„t 

-The only hotel of Importance la the ; attractive routes to the town I» the 
WUtle.bacl.er Hof. with modern con. j Btul m,m»„.ry. fLnded ln irn hv 

.team heat, electrlc light.. the German emperor, Ludwig, "the Ba- 
long-dlstance telephone. tourl.U of- | varlan.” Its abbot, were feudal lord.
venlences,

of
flee and lunnner garden. It has the 
additional convenience for American 
tourists that English is actually spoken 
in a comprehensive manner.

Tourists under no circumstances 
should leave Munich the same day as 

* the Play. They should try and arrive 
at Oberammergau the day before the 
Play to see the performers in everyday 
life, retire early, attend the six o’clock 
mass in the village church, and then 
start for the Play at eight o’clock in 
the morning. If they are pressed for 
time, they can leave Oberammergau 
the following day. The lives of the 
Obérammergauers are as interesting 
to most Americans as the Play Itself. 
The scenery between Munhh and 
Oberammergau ranks among the most 
picturesque scenery in all Europe.

If the auditorium will not seat all 
those who wish to see the Passion Play 
on any one of the regular days!'of per
formance, it will be repeated the fol
lowing day. On Sunday the efrowd Is 
thé greatest of any time, and the trav
eler who I» careful of hi* cojnfort will 
he wise to arrange to attend the Pas
sion Piaf on some week day during 
May, Jua# or September. Midsummer 
is to be shunned by anyone who dis
likes a crowd. The dates of the per-

that sheltered a small pert of the audl 
ence. but most of the auditors were 
exposed to the elements. It was not till 
1899 that they started to ecect the 
present Passion Play theatre in Ober
ammergau. When it rains it not only 
rains on the stage, but rains on the

TiTnwrrtwrmtttti 'rfrwir Tttâf rr- rttfwrf
performer Is provided with several 
costumes. The performance Is never 
•topped for Lhç rain unless the «patter 
on the roof Is so loud that it'drowns 
the voice, then the performance le 

until jiy, fl r*tniciear»djttV The

the Intention of pointing the way to j 
the best development of~French naval j 
policy, says the London Standard. In j 
this work the vice-admiral, who took 
the chair at the Paris Commission, re-1 
fens to the Dogger Bank Incident and 
events resulting from it, and expresses

must • build Dreadnoughts, 
ingtfae:

omforf and
Entertainment
When you go out for your entertainment you usually 
leave your comfort at home. If you knew that you 
could combine all the comforts of your home with all 
the entertainment you derive from the Opera, concert, 
theatre or vaudeville, how often would you go out ?

’’«EDISON
Phonograph

In your home rapplle. better end mote traded entertainment than 
yon could get if you went to a show or e concert every night la the 
week. You don't ait on an unçomfartable theatre seat and think 

how you could enjoy yourself if yon were comfortable. You 
err comfortable, and you do enjoy It—every minute of It.
..... With the Edison Phonograph. it's.ju»t like having
your own theatre, your own, Opera company, your own 
orchestra and band right In your home.

KdleonPhoaoeranhi . ........
Edison Standard Records 
Hd'tson Arrberol Records .. .. 
Edison Grand Opera Records..

. $14.50 to fM

. 85c and fl-25
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and Hear 
the Edison Phonograph play boftr Edison Standard aad Amberol 
Records. Uet complete catalogs from your dealer or from a*.
National Phaaogieph Co., 100 » skasMe Aw., Oraage. N. J.. U. I. A.

BDUCATIONAL

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc. 

Musical Director. 
EXAMINATIONS 

JUNE 20TH TO MTH 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN 

ON ÇR BEFORE MAY 14TH
Send for 160 page Year Book.

■I

><

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D , Prln-

Public Reading, Or* tory, Pl:y.«ica1 
an<l Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Special Calendar.

Largest Edison Dealers
M. W. Waitt 6c Co., Limited

^ The House of Highest Quality
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 OO VT. ST.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 126 Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corp#. 
Musketry Instruction. # 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam
bridge). « -

PRINCIPALS:
R V. Harvey. M A. (Cairtb.); I. 

C. Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. 
Vnlv.), assisted by r resident 
stsff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

iwwr "

at their .first meeting. In the event of 
their being unable to agree, the Em
peror of Austria was to h«* a»ked to 
appoint an admiral of any power he 
considered suitable for the task. Ac
cording to the vice-admiral the Em
peror William thought that by secur
ing a German member on the com
mission he would get an opportunity 
of making himself agreeable to Rus
sia by the completion of thé commis
sion with a fifth member whose feel
ing» would. In principle, be favorable 
to Russia.

The attentions which his delegate 
would naturally receive In Paris would 
afterwards give him an opportunity of 

anu expresse- «P*’»**!»» his thanks to the French 
«tret yranpy ! government, and of ealahlUhlag rela^ 

while Fng- of a <,f»rdtal character—this In
I.M> policy I. to .traiwtlcn and make l-rt parallon for . .till more Important 
powerful her army. A preliminary | vl*‘‘ to «*'
note with extracts signed by the vice- 1 he main idea of the Emperor, adds 
admiral appears in the Matin. j ,lle vit «»-admiral, was to, withdraw

___________________ __________________________ , , . __ _ . .__ _ | Franc* from the in"ftoen<^ of Great
Immense audience "w. | ™mml».lon, however.
Mated with lera troubl. and turmoil ,rr th,-„grMm,n, ^.r matter 
than an ordinary matinee audience Ih an international ,«mml..lon of In- 
America. ^

Ttrtvri -tndF pfiwieTitlyr and ehy-intentiep’ r
| by Its action was nullified.

The Joy el Owning
NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
Tomsk- horns complets, s msn wants 

and • bsby snd • Nsw Scsi#
wltitsms Plano. „ •
. New thsr you, Mr. Reader, here the 
third'*0’ pl*n yow ,ncome *° have «he
w*!,!s Wln*cwvy to psy fors New Sosie 
wuhsms nano tws lamp sum. Our Easy
rSiïT' l r?*" *n*bt«* r<M to buy» your 

of these magnificent instruments 
- w*7- and at the asms

J* to Four home el! the time
ywsu paying (Of **. ------ ----------

cj1? to tom town hand- 
yj**. feels Wuuems Pianos, write 

EMr Paymen, Plan, 
— ■fT**l cov’.M our beautiful

!>• Kmu. 1UM. - MM.M.

». Oet . Ml DneSMSt.

M. W XVAÎTT A CO. 
1004 Government 8L

i over Ammergau. and the monks exer- 
i a large influence over the rll-

iagers. Entering Ammergau from ‘Et- 
Ul« the curious peak of the Kofel.^sunV 
mounted by a large cross, appears to 
guard the village, and the immense 
marble crucifix erected by thè late 
King of. Bavaria in remembrance of 
the 1871 play is a prominent object.

The chief occupation of the Ober
ammergau villagers I* wood carving 
and farmlngr there being a school of 
design there. The three men who have 
represented the Christus since 1850. ex
cept Anton Lang, a stove builder, have 
all been wood carvers, chiefly of cru
cifixes and similar religious subjects. 
The village church ceremonial is of an 
unusually impressive character, and is 
aise an Incentive to the actors In their 
dramatic display on the Passion stage.

The Chief Actors.
One year preceding the Play year the 

villagers by common vote elect , nine
teen villagers who, with the village 
priest and burgomaster, form the Pas
sion Play Committee of Twenty-One. 
who have full power to select the cast 
and attend to all the matters of the 
Play. On Oct. 12. 1909. the committee 
attended a special service In the vil
lage church, when they appointed the 
cast tor this summer, which win be ml 
most entirely different from that of 
1800. Anton Lang, as before, will be 
Christus. Johann Zwink will be Judas, 
ahd Sebastian Bauer. Pilatus. Ante» 
Lang is a potter and a maker "of ovens 
His predecessor was the Rev Joseph 
Mayr. a wood carver. Ludwig Lang, 
manager and director of the play, ' Is 
also director of the school of wood 
carving. 4

Andreas Lang, also a wood egrver, 
takes, the part of Peter. Zwink'» 
daughter takes the part of Mary for 
the first time this year. Alfred Bier- 
ling. a locksmith, la John; William 
Rutz. a baker. I* a rabbi; Sebastian 
Bauer, a. wood carvfcr, Is Pontius Fila- 
tus; Jacob Ruts, a blacksmith. Is 
leader of the chorus. This year each 
of th* performers put# aside his re
spective .trade and endeavorgl to live up 
to the role he I* to act.

Anton Lang I» tall and lithe. iM 
bears an almostl perfect resemblance 
to the likeness of Christ, as represent
ed by the old masters. Sebastian 
Bauer is the burgomaster of the vil
lage He studied law while working 
at the bench, and Is considered quite 
a .legal authority in southern Bavaria. 
He 1» beloved by all Obcrammergau- 
er*. and owing to his genial disposition 
ha» quite a faculty of making friends 
among the tourists.

The costumes to be worn In the play, 
which are exa< t reproductions from 
copies mad» In Palestine, were made 
by twenty women and girts In Ober-

The method of selling tickets is ra
ther peculiar. In 1900 if you attempted 
to purchase a1 ticket they would, ask 
you to Ull them In whose house you 
had found accommodations, and if you 
informed them that you had not yet 
made any arrangements to tliat effect 
they would suggest that you do so at 
once, stating that the villager with 
whom you stopped would sell you your 
ticket. This not only, prevented ticket 
speculation, but prevented persons 
from obtaining « ticket without going 
to the expense of a lodging, or from 
merely lodging at oberammergau 
without the expense of purchasing a 
ticket

The stage the Passion Play the
atre Is of wood and He 140 feet long by 
lJO feet deep, the apron being much 
larger than that of the ordinary stage. 
Up centre is the proscenium arch, the 
opening of which is 62 feet wide by 61 
feet deep. On. either side of the opening, 
and separating the proscenium from 
the Pflaces of Pontius Pilate and of 
the high priifl; are two arches. The 
two palaces are on the extreme right 
and left of the stage, and are moeTW 
fective and picturesque In the various 
scenic settings.

The proscenium is separated from the 
apmn by a portiere curtain, which is 
drawn between ea< h scene. There Is, 
however, also a frame curtain, the up
per half of which draws up Into the 
arch, while the lower hatr sink* into 
thé stage. Thin curtain Is used at the 
beginning and end of the play and be
tween the intermissions.

No Cover to the Stage.
The scenery of the Passion Play Is 

built entirely for daylight effect. 
Strange to say, there is no fly gallery, 
the pin rail being for the borders. An 
a back set there is a panorama roll, 400 
reel long, with ten scene backings, each 
40 feet long. This panorama is 
stretched up«jn two huge rollers and 
moves from side to side Instead of be
ing lowered from the files as is usually 
the cane.

The dressing rooms and property 
rooms are'back of the stage and behind 
the panorama In these rooms are 
stored two sets of costumes for each 
performer—one for dry and the other 
for wet weather.

The stage itself Is without cover, and 
situated as it is with a background oY 
forest covered hills and the blue sky 
for a canopy, the effect is such as no 
enclosed theatre ever could produce. 
Often during the representation birds 
Will fly across the apron or perch 
themselves jjpdn1 the uppermost por
tions of the stage, and their songs an«J 
twitterings add an element of reality 
which makes the illbalon almost per
fect. The principals enter through the 
arches, and most of the action takes 
place oh the apron, the proscenium 
opening being used exclusively for the 
tableaux and for ttie set scenes, au* 
as the “Ascension." The main chorus 
which Is composed of. thirty-four 
voices, makes its entrance between the 
scenes from the two palaces on either 
side, seventeen from each palace.

The Illusion created both by the 
■*nery and the actors is marvellous,

; ADULT BIBLE CLASS.
qulry. It came to the knowledge of 

L-French diplomacy that the Emperor
William was anxious to secure German 1 --------—
tepr**en»»i*ton upon that body. The! The people of fftmwntgAn have pre- 
Anglo-Russian agreement provided pared a programme of addresses, solo* 
that the commission should consist of and music for the opening of their new
five admirals, four to be appointed by 
<»r« at Britain. Russia, the United 
States, ahd France respectively, and 
the fifth to be appointed by those four

hall, which takes place on Sunday, May 
28th, at 2 p. m., under the auspices of 
the recently organised Adult Bible

The Canadian Mail
Largest circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published in the United Kingdom 
at 90» Fleet street, in London, every 
Thursday, price one penny. Latest news 
by letter and cabl«* from Canada.

An important illustrated Interview 
pears In earh weekly Issue, among recem 
ones being: Sir William Van Horne, the 
Marquis of Graham, Lord Hindlip, Hatn.tr 
Greenwood. Beq., M. P.. John a. Mac
Donald. Esq.. W. J. Noble. Eeq . CharD, ■ 
M. Hay a. Éeq., the Hon. Frank Oliver i 
M. P . Lord Strstnconn. Blr Robert Perks' 1 
Part.. M. P. Bir Alfred Jer ea. Admirai 
Sir Archibald Douglas, the Hon. gfr 
Fredk. W. Borde*. M. P, Mr. H Obed 
Smith. Sir Thomas «haughneesy. the Hon. 
J. H. Turner, Robert Melghen —

v l k br.’u.. m: > p
Subscription rates to Canada, post paid, 

SLH for 12 months. 75c. for 6 month* 
Advertising rates on oppttcatlon.

THE CANADIAN MAIL
»-93 FLEET STREET. LONDON, B. C„

. miiwiir------------------ ’

As thl« organisation and the j O. A. B. class.

opening meeting ere inter-denomina
tional, a cordial invitation Is extended 
by th.- coromitleb in charge of th.- mat
ter to all residents àt the lake. Among 
the speakers on the occasion will be 
tev. Mr. Holmes, Duncan : Noah 
Shakespeare, honorary president of the 
B. C. Suntlây School Association ; Geo. 
<'artey, provincial superintendent of the

ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
f "■■■■■—- TORON IO - '

rr««M hr«t*tw No* dw**w. it*. towHf 
Pnm-ip.i » v>pw cease* 0*U*gN MS Mr*. Sw*

A hàgh-ciees BesMeatlel end Dev Scbeel
fer Girls

—• ”,SsCTKiS‘"L ra~-
Write fer Booklet

xj

University S. hool tor Girls
Oak Baÿ Àve . Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1988.I
High grade day and boarding school tor 

girls of all ages. ALL SUBJECT?
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal inhale, physical culture ana 
nwtderw longue gee are ^peetw» fwmireg of 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, ettk 
Fees strictly moderate.

prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT. PEB 7.

V.n Knr.

MRS. STZDHAM, Principal

PDOD scientist* condemn alum as unfit for 
use in «food, and the time will come, when 
it will be as rigorously excluded from food in 

Canada as it is now condemned in Great Britain. *

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

Does not contain Almn T

MAGIC makes pure 
delicious, healthful bis

cuits. cake and pastry. Pro
tect yourself against alum 
powders, by insisting on 
MAGIC BAKING POW
DER.

MAGIC is 
» medium; 
priced baking * 

powder and 
the only wcll- 
known one made in Canada 
that does NOT contain alum.

.. . Full Pound Cans. 25c.
Mede in Canada

E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont 
FREE COOK BOOK

WHITEST

See Mow
About the speeial Siebe Gas 
MaoUùui, made lot those who. 

live in the country. The

Siche Gas Machine
is the Anly best- on the mar
ket, for lighting and cooking 

purposes.
IT CAN’T EXPLODE.

E. F. GEIGER
1428 Douglas St. Phone 226

—t-i

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book- 
bin dingier paper ruling done, get 
It done bV

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnlali- 
mg you with proof» promptly, ~ 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, end 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE.
BookbtnS.r and Pipe Ruler.

614 COUBTNEY ST.

Read the “Times’1
—
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Rea) Estate and Insurance Agent*. 
CIS TROUNCE AVENUE.

k

$5*00 00 Will prrt^hase (••f’- bsauttfiil 
lots and a seven roomed house. This 
Is a splendid speculation.

$5000 00 only, for two acres of cleared 
land on Quadra street, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modem chicken 
house. 160 fruit trees, close to Doug- 

— las street car line.
|S600.f-9 for a nvnlt-m six roo"'<)d 

bungalow, on Pendçrgast rtreet. This 
price 4nel»dew nimtlA IjUads and 
electric fittings.

$27*0, M only, for s six roomed house, 
modern, good lot. .Terms to . ar
range.

$2230 00 will purchase a new bungalow 
on Prospect strict, near the hospital, 
modern. This price is reduced for a 
qlilck sgle.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 111.

707'i YATES STREET.

t.ROOMEO COTTAOE—Lot 3» 
one minute Iron» t»r. close In.

4IINKS0N SIDDALI. & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

:!■. O. Boa 177. Phone Ml

TWO FINE LOTS. 60*10» each, «ne 
View of City and Straits. Price *550 
each or the two 11.000. Terms to 
suit. - /

LOT ims*. Haughton street- Price 
1015. Terms ,

LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 
minute from cir. and ready to put 
a house on. Price 11.000. Terms to 
suit.

BAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay.

J. STEWART YATES
*2 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Booke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 largo 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply 10 

above address. _____ -

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Hoard of Trade Building. 

Phone 1181.

A VALUABLE COnNKR.-Cmirtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
6-ronm cottage, rvntlng for 133 Ve 
month; situate within 5 minutes
—,. It. , . .» -a ae.«area «lu! thCwant er tnr rentre or
post office. Prkf $10,000. easy terms. 

FOUL PAY.-Two nf the prettiest lot?
on the Ittiy.rcobtalning nearly half an 

, acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
coye. wl$h a nice sandy beach; ih* 
prnjx-tty Is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing wind*. 
Price $3.500 frit the tWO. 

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate an4 Timber.

575 Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1424.

CITY LOTS AT HALF. PRICE.
Where -out you buy 6Q:foot city 

for me each? w, have JO worth* 
side of Jubilee hospital. O mlnutes 
walk to Fort street car The Mount 
Tolmte car line is only half * ^ e
away. These lot» eland high. H°n> 
have a little rock. They are w 
cheapest lota in this city. 5 ■ .
*35»» und one at *500. Terme *e0 eaa . 
balance ran be paid at «10 monthly.

HARDWICK & OEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2294.

143 ACRES In Mdchpsjn District, un- 
lmprovt-d, the cheapest buy In 
district; » snap at *900. Easy terms 
H ml - 'I.

NEW TREASURER
FOR ROYAL CITY

J. A. Rennie Appointed by New 
Westminster Council—Many 

Changes in Staff

160 ACRES In Alhemt, B. C.. with rail
way running through it; A 1 buy; 
Sl'OO an acre; buy how while the price
is down.

\Ve have houses to rent- Stanley Ave.. 
$26 month; CahMkwtia Ave^ 116 per

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
lual E.tate and Financial Agents. 

«13 YATES STREET.
.Phone !2St

IIILI.MDE A VENTE—5-room house 
standing on a corner lot. Price IL- 
300. easy payments.

PHOENIX PLaS6, JAMES BAY - 

Well built f-rooui house standing on 
a lot ti<t \ 1 -•>, tli. hi*use ir thorough
ly ' modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality e is At. Price $4,000. easy

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. A*>iiET. Manager.
111! DOUGLAS STREET.

LOTS.

11960 Lot. North Park St., near Blan
chard, x.—:----- -—— ——------ ; -~

$125©—Lot. North Park St,
$1400- Lot. North Park St.
$1575- Lot. Prince** St., near Douglas. 
$1575- F if guard and Grant, double11 

frontage. j
$10W Tw.» lots». Walnut St; and Queen'* 

Ave.. HbuUîe frontage.
$400—Lot. Arthur Avenue

OPERATOR BURNED AT , 
ELECTRIC SUBSTATION
. ____ . . if

Watchman Discovers the Building 
in Flames and Electrician Se

verely Injured

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 118».

Real Estate, Financial and insurance 
Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

E. WHITE

New Westminster, May 20.—At a spe- 
cttl meeting of the city council James 
A. Rennie was appointed city treasurer 
of New Westminster at an initial sal- 
ary of ym g. month, his stipend to 
be increased at the rate of $5 per 
month per year until the maximum 
of $150 a month Is reached Mr. Ren
nie was selected out of nine applicant^ 
for thi position. He will assume his 
new duties on June 1st, taking the place 
of H. P. Latham.

Since Jariiiaçy 1st of the present year 
there mtve been a number of changes 
in the personnel of the city staff. CUy 
Assessor McQuarrte resigned and Frank 
Broad was appointed In his stead. City 
Treasurer Latham has followed suit 
and his successor was appointed as 
recorded above. Chief of Police McIn
tosh severed his connection with the 
force, his place being taken by Mr. 
Bradshaw. Waterworks Superintendent 
Stott resigned and his department is 
now being handled, by Mr.- Ankers' and 
Mr. Henderson. Poundkeeper McMur- 
phy resigned and Mr Fletcher was ap>-■ 
pointed to tlie poffjlun. CUy Jailer 
Mclnnes has resigned but the vacancy 
has not yet been filled. City Messen
ger Sangster resigned his position and 
a new man was secured for the poal- 
UrfiT A new office, that of publicity 
■i^mmlssloner. has been created and 
filled by C. H. Stuart Wade. A pipe 
inspector for the new Coquitlam pip*

w.— —-............. — ------------ , line has been appointed and an extra
240©—Lot, Montrose Street. electric light reader The appointment

rs—Lot. Çemwnod Road, near Haul- j nf a building Inapector In probable In 
tain Street. . ... - , r'-: ' | tbr* mur f mire Several changes and

Add I been made to the \nrl-

Phone L977. 604 BROUGHTON BT. 
Real Estate.

GEO. L POWERS
---- --- 'Ttuura §;•’ --~ —
BOWNÀSS BUILDING. 
1U2 BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on! the corner of Flnlay- 
.. -*on AvfP^H and Cedar Hill
' &11 .... .... ..,.,..-.....-..*1*^1
LOT 3. Burnside Road, one acre...$1600 

LOT 228. on Humboldt Street 
LOT on the corner of Denman

4 LOTS, each Ml X 150. all level, high. In 
• grayer- Fwwe*k *»*evaA. Just, -ofL.IÜ.Ül.-..

mond Road, close to car line. Will 
sell separately at $350 each. Easy 
terms. Pti<*e en bloc -----...^...$1300

QUARTER ACRE. Emma. Street, be- 
Lwecn Gorge Road and Burn ride 

m •'"Thé adjoint!!* T-Y 
acre, which Is'XWentlcally the same, 
you can have for ..............................IÎ50

$550—Lot. corner Femwood and King's 
Roads.

$500 Lot Rockland Park. 50 x 129.
$1000 Lot, John St.. «0 x 120 
$650- Lot, Duplin Road. n>ar Douglas 

Street.

HOMES.

Clark .$500

I
L U. CONYERS & CO.

«50 VIEW STREET.

1

WE'ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

Richardson Street; fin© large 
building lot In new residential sec
tion. reasonable terms if desired.

|S00—Dank Street; large building lot, 
all level sward, all new residences on 
this street. Terms one-third cash, 
balance arranged to suit.

$3.15©—Fairfield Estate; cottage 4 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 40 x 120. all mod
ern improvements on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$4,000—Brand new bungalow, • rooms, 
modern In every respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park, James Bay dis
trict. small- chsti payment down will 
handle this.

|450—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom 
MunH, M mlnulesfrotn station regally 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
w ho wishes to make money.

U,$00—James Bay. féttage, 5 rooms, 
corner lot, close to car line, bath, 
sewey. H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

JJONFY TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

ment, sewer connection, all modern. 
Rockland Park.

$2650—7rro«>m House, new. and base
ment.: pantry, scullery, and bath
room. fine view, in rising neighbor
hood. Rockland Park.

SHA WNTtT* X 'LA K K--t-TOom Tlirn- 
|shed Cottas*, and Boat, 1-4 acr« 
waterfrônt....................;... $1000

HOSPITAL SITE WILL

4nis civic staffs. Including the fire de
partment. i*»llce department, city en
gineer's staff and other departments.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
MUST PAY LICENSE

Vancouver, May 20.—Aa the result of 
an accident at the Burnaby sub-station 
of the Britiah Columbia Electric Rail
way Company, Richard Male, chief op
erator at the point, waa severely in- 
Juretf by burn* bn Ms face, arms 
legs, necessitating bis Immediate re
moval to the Royal Columbia hospital 
at' New Westminster. At the sante 
time fire broke out in the building, but 
this was quenched before any serious 
damage was done.

Male was alone h> the sub-station 
about S o'clock a! m.. the watchrnan at 
the pfasce being about the okl plfnt at 
the time. Looking out of a window the 
watchman was surprised to see flames 
shooting from the tile pipes conducting 
the high tension wires Into the sub
station He rushed over to the build
ing and found the operator sitting on a 
platform badly burned but conscious.

A hurry call was sent to New 
Westminster for medical aid and the 
ambulance as well as the Wire depart
ment. the latter bçlog called because 
of the danger of the blase then Work
ing in a shed at the rear of the 
building extending On the arrival 
of the physicians Male was at once 
ordered to the hospital.

At the company’s offices It „ was 
stated that Male can give no hm urate 
account of how the accident happened 
or what led up to R. From the appear
ances at the sub-station, however. It is 
judged that he had walked to exam
ine some new high tension switches and 
brushed against or touched a high ten
sion wire, an arc being formed which 
caused the man's burns as well as the 
flames seen by the watchman and the 
fire in the building. Jn a semi-con
scious condition It is then thought the 
operator staggered to the Insulated 
platform, on which he was found by 
the watchman. -____

VteiKS PROVINCIAL JAIL.

2-STORY HOUSE. 8 room* W lot 
$8x120. Ladysmith street, two blocks 
from ç*r.line, near Beacon Hill ***”*• 
Price $3,000; $1,^00 cash, balance • W 
12 month». S per cent.

Î LOTS, each 50 ft. X 110 ft.. »o 
side Government, between *Bay an 
Crlncess; 25,000 each; third cast* »»*" 
aoce terms.

SIDNEY. 5 or « acre, cleared land »« 
Main etrect. leee. half mile trom 
•teamer; $500 per ^re. Terms/

OOapoVA BAT, about SO acre*. 
ly 1.800 ft. waterfront, house a«4 *
chard; large portion cleared; $42© P® 
•era; half cash, balance terms.

1 LOT, 60 ft. x 120 ft., with brick build
ing. between Douglas and Blanchard, 
•*.500; half cash balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's “White Thread* 
wire rope for logging and mining»

HEWUNGS & CO.
1109 BROAD. 

Phone 1724.

SMALL COTTAGE with about half 
acre of land, fruit trees and small

- fruit ; just- outside city limita. Pried 
$2.500.

TWO GOOD LOTS, no rock, $300 each, 
near Fort street car line.

FIVE ACRES in Strawberry Vale dis
trict for *1,400.

FIVE-ROOMKD COTTAGE, lot «0x120, 
with good ^stable renting for $15 per 
month; situated in James Bay. Price

•

SIX-RCX)M DWELLING, fully modern, 
cloie in. Price $3.500. on easy term*.

1%-STORT THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot «0 x 120, situate ta 
J«me» Bay near the park. Price 
$5.000.

good LOT. 52 X 136. on Pembroke SL
Price $825.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RAIES.

$400-240 ft. LAKE FRÔNT. Sbawnl
$t5a8U'OTrAGE, fruit trees snd^Vi 

acres cultivated, waterfront, Shawnl 
gan Lake.

$3,850—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
all. • ft. basement, cement walls and 
fleor, lot «0x120. Men lies street.

$4,200—10 LOTS Q corners), 5 minutes 
from High School site.

$10.200-9 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront^ (’adbora Bay (or 
will rent). .

$2,000—COTTAGE, 1% acres land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«15 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1. Up.talra.

THIS IS WORTH" LOOKING INTO.

Vanconver Magistrate Upholds 
City By-law Which Imposes 

. Fee of $25

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTÉWEST LAND REQU-
L S.

At who is the sole head of a
fain iy male over 18 years old.
may sad a quarter section of
aval minion• land' In Manitoba,
gaal i or Alberta. TIm applicant
mus in person at the Dominion

ir or Sub-Agency for the dis- 
tric, by proxy may be made at
any on certain conditions, by
f3,h *r. son, daughter, brother or
■lat. nding homesteader,

hi months' resMcnce-upon and
r the land in each of three 

yMi miesteader may live within
nln, his homestead on a farm of

« -res solely owned and oeeu-
Dle<! *r by his father, mother, son,

ther or sister.
districts a homesteader in 

roo r may pre-empt a quarter-
* {«Ido his homestead Price 

*e. Duties—Must reside six
moi ch of six years from date of
hrm itry tincludlng the time re-

n homestead patent) and cul
tiva rr** **xtra.» dvr who has exhausted his

rht and cannot obtain a pre-
* ” . take s purchased homestead
,n * itlicts. Price 2100 per acre
nut reside six months in each of
{hr* cultivate fifty acres and erect
h h h IMÛ.06. ,
f( ,\ mining rights may be

lmAt period of. twenty-one years,
L,n, i an annual rental of $1 per

ure than 2JM nr res shall be 
i„ai • individual or company. A
Sy is rate of Uve cents per ton

ected on the merchantable
W. W. CORY. I

Deputy of th«* Mlnlstei of the Interior 
jg n —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will pot he paid for.

New Westminster Directors Reach 
Decision Regarding Location 

of New Building

TOLLER 4 €0.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

me acres of land, partly f'-n. i-<1. A 
,„od part SKA FRONTAGE wharf, 
TELEPHONE, roaCs, etc 40 acres 
nearer, houses. « x 20; .1.0 lO-room

Municipality of Saanich
Courtof Revision

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
rouncll Chamber. (Hanford avenue, 
Thursday, June 16th, 1910. at 2 p. m , 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
pgainst the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor- 

tseessment roll
Notice of any complaint, stating the 

g,,,und of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the eassessqr at least ten 
days before the date of the annual alt- 
tint of the court. ’

J. R. CARMlCHAELi
C. M. C.

Vancouver. May 20 —That the city 
council has the right to charge a $25 
license for automobiles, as against a $5 

. license for dabs, is the opinion of 
j Magistrate Bull, in a Judgment handed 

HAT DC PUALirrfi down by hint in the Forshaw case. R.NOT Bl CHANGED ■ L Rent, K. C, *» rf>«nsel for Mr, For-
I shaw. some days ago said that* his 

"" " 1 client only refused to pay the license
I because he did n4 believe It lay with

in the power of the city to charge such

Magistrate Bull said that Mr. Reid 
had qupted the case of Walker vs. the 
city of Montreal In support o( Ills con
tentions. but this case had b» en cited 
hi Pldgeon vs. Montreal before the Su- 
prenv- court of <*anada. anil evidently 
had no weight with them as they had 
decided that the city council had the 
power to' fix fees as It saw fit. As for 
the charge of discrimination, he no
ticed that while, the city charged $5 
for » vehicle drawn by two horde*, they 
charged $10 where, more horses were 
used and* they might consider that 
they were quite justified In charging 
$23 for automobiles and taxicab*. He 
considéré,t the by-law valid, and that 
the city hàd done no more than exer
cise the dlacretlon allowed to It. He- 
imposed a «he of $5 and costa.

WIN CERTIFICATES.

FOR SALE

A MOST DESIRABLE BUNGALOW 
situated on car line, close to Beacon 
Hill Park and the aea, Jgmes Bay 
district, comprising « rooms, 2 bed, 
bath kitchen and breakfastroom^g-nd 
double parlor: woodshed ^attached; 
alley at back; lot 50x120 
has Just been renovated , 
owner has left the city and 
sell.

Price $4500.

I j

the b. c. land invest
ment AGENCY. LTD.

Ml GOVERNMENT STREET.

or open to reasonable

New Westminster, May 2©.—The new 
hospital will be built on the present 
site. This was decided at the regular 
monthly meeting of the hospital bo*¥d. 
Several other suggestions were made, 
hut then- were adequate objections 
found to all of them. One of the sites 
suggested could not be sewered, one 
could not be purchased at any price, 
and It was finally decided that the 
present location was the best available 
One member suggested that the board 
ask the city for the use of Tipperary 
for the site of the hospital, but most 
of the other members thought that the 
chances of obtaining such a request 
were so slim that it was no use mak
ing it. The plans as amended were 
submitted and accepted.

NOTICE
the pi

hou». 1% stof «ooi arable 1 vlaed

Î

______ eby given, pursuant to
«révisions of Chapter 115 of the Ré
glât utes of Canada- that the Cana

dian Pacific Hallway Company has made
und: LAKE sso ,«f nbove « —,
PR..PKRTY *r.nu .on both SALT £ ». «*,«4?*.^^? îiS

Provlnre of British Columbia, and that 
•plans tin-roof and a description of the site 
of tlv proposed. . xtenslon have been d.>- 
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
and a duplicate of each In the nfllc" of the 

. Registrar of Dseda at Victoria, In -the said

Treasurer Keary presented a finan
cial statement for the» year ending on 
Mar, h 3Jst. 1910. Th«* general account, 
building account and savings account 
aTT show credit balances Ths re
ceipts of the former trorount for the 
year were $23.250 60, and out of this 
wrere paid $1.184.76 for archlte* 
services on the new building and 
$4.000 on the purchase of ^ota ad
joining the present site Even with 
these disbursement a balance of $32.94 
remain*. In the building fund there Is 
$624.15 and there Is also $1,172.15 In the 
savings account.

Communications were received from 
eeveAt parties to wnom the serretafy 
had *rltt“n regarding contributions to 
the new hospital, and three of them 
were very satisfactory. Bernard F. 
Weare of Ladner, remitted $27. the pro
ceeds of n minstrel entertainment held 
at Uidner recently in ah* of the hos
pital. 9

The visiting committee for the past 
month reported that they had made 
frequent visits to the hospital and 
found everything, witfi the exception of 
the accommodation, satisfactory. The, 
accommodation continues to be over
taxed and will probably remain so until j 
the new hospital Is erected.,

An International congress on radiology 
and electricity will be held at Brussels 
thts year usder the auspices of the Bel
gian government.

Fertile. May » -The examination 
for certificates of the St. John a Am 
bulance Association nave been conclud
ed at foal Creek, and the fifteen men 
»ho’ entered the examination have 
passed most cro^ltabl)
,At the hist meeting of the city coun- 

. cl I R B C. Hammond xraa APnf*"1*^ 
general auyerlntendent of the electric 
light system.

Feral*. M;7 r^FÎÏSrr«Ty^
reporting the result of I ta examination 
of public building», made timely ang- 
geatlona regardmg the municipal J»M. 
the provincial lock-up and the govern
ment office, and a I»., .ailed 
to tTH= tnadenua» 4àetttUeâ. tar. Ji*>SW
preliminary hearing* and coroner. lm 
quests at the town» of Ho«mer and
Mn* «trongly recommended the eatab- 
llahmént of a provincial Jail here for 
East Kootenayc obviating the necessity 
of transferring convicted prisoner* to

The question of a proper Isolation 
hoaplUl. the care of patient, and the 
tuetne*. of Increased remuneration 
to justice and wltneaae» »vr* favor- 
abL' commented upon by his lonlslilp. 
who hoped that tie would see the es
tablishment Of a provincial Jail and 
would endeavor to have these recom
mendations taken up and acted upon 
by the authorities._______

ADVERTISING CHILLIWACK.

Cbtllawack. May SO.—The board of 
trade at a recent meeting agreed to 
adopt a policy of progression, a prin
cipal feature of which waa on* of the 
exploitation of the valley and Its many 
resources. As a first step towards this 
end the secretary of the bosrd, H. T. 
Onodland, was Instructed to praimre 
material for a descriptive pamphlet or 
folder, that, might be used and left 
available for those who might Inquire 
for them at the headquarters of the 
different tourist associations, and pub
licity agencies through the province.

This 'work; which Involved Consider
able thought and time on the part of 
Mr. Good land hag been carried out, 
and being heartily approved of by 
committee, hat. pared through the 
printers’ hands and back Into those of 
the secretary of I he board.*, trade. 
In th^ form of a neat 24-page folder.

t Bottle* were Thr*t made ht England 3

qulred to list,
SEVERAL 8TEWA|RT LOTS for *ale 

In bueinee* portion of the town. 
These lots will double in value In a 
very short time.

FORT GEORGE HAS
BOARD OF TRADE

l. 0. Hamilton is Elected First 
President—Telegraph tod Mail 

Service Discussed

TEN ACRES OF FRUIT LAND.

Three Acres all Cleared. 

SmrwDerrr-PtwMW Already 

Only Six. Miles From Victoria. 

PRICE

5:;yS~~=2- on Terms, $1,200.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

and FRESH WATER.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES I
cjcov-met, , ■ .a * ■** .Deled thi* itth d.iv of May. D10.

XV. n. BAKER,
, Cauadlaa Pacific Railway Co.

liquor LICENSE Al’T. 1900. 
AMENDING ACTS.

AND

I th«* undersigned, hereby give notice 
that onv month from date hereof. I will 
aooly to F. » Huewey. superintendent of 
Sfovinclal police, at Victoria, B. C.. for 
Ï ronewal of the license held by me to sell 
spirituous *mt fermented liquors at the 
nrvmises known a* the Gorge Hotel, snu- 
ated in Kamil ma It District.UleU K. MARSHALL.^

Dated this 5th day of May. 1SI0.

Thl. W(.,,ding day is bright «lid g*y, the bride is blushing like a posey; 
the huppy pair »re free from rare as on their honeymoon they mosey

A little while they live on grade, and ghmee,. mid 
AFTER THE whispered adoration; but honeymoons pass by 
WEDDING cftsooiiK, and then 'there comes a straimul relation.

The husband sighs when eating pies suggestive of 
some kinds of leathe^ he gives a whoop when tasting soup that mnk.fi 
his insides run together. Ik never thought, before he brought the 
blooming damsel to the altar to ask if she could cook so he could ea 
her grub and never fslter. The bride is tilled w„h grief and eh, ed 
witli dread ; the skies seem dark above her; he stays away for ha a 
day, and doesn’t swear he’ll always love her. Uave palieuee thougii..

. This phantom wot will pass away, as they grow younger! The bride 
wjll bake a dazzling cake, and pies to soothe her husband's'hunger. 
And he-will learn to pause and turn, when leaving for his daily duty, 
and tell his wife that she’s his life, his solace and his dream of beauty 1

i -rr-"*

Fort George, May 20 —Fort George 
has organised a board of trade at the 
organisation meeting. L. G. MacHaffie 
manager B. N. A., was selected chair
man, and after having announced the 
object of the gathering in a »hort and 
pointed speech. ‘ called for nominations 
for permanent officers. The election 
resulted as follow*. President. A; G. 
Hamilton; vice-president. W. D. Ken
nedy; secretary-treasurer. W. F. 
Cooke; executive committee. J. Vincent 
Shaw, W. J Mackay. W. F. Cooke. 
W. D. Kennedy and A- O. Hamilton.

The first business of the board wa* 
the memorsllsing of the provincial 
government respecting the appointment 
of an agent for Fort George and *!*<> 
that the government lot* be placed on 
the market and sold by auction at Fort 
George immediately. The Dominion 

■"government was also memoraUxed ih 
regard to the construction of a* branch 
telegraph line from Blackwater Crow
ing <60 mile*) fo Fort George. Efforts 
will be made to secure an Improved 
mall servtae. ~—r ~     ~

BEATEN AND ROBBED.

CranbrookT May 2© -When Samuel 
Nelson, teamster for N. Ha neon of 
Wa*a. wa* coming to the city the other 
day, lie mej six men who were walk
ing. Théy asked for a ride and he took 
them In and proceeded on ,bla way 
When within three mile* of the c(,ty 
they demanded the reins and upon Nelr 
son refusing, a struggle ensued. a»d 
they threw lilm out of thf rig. He still 
retained the rein* and attempted to 
get back In the wagon, when one of 
them kicked him on the Jaw and Into 
Inreneiblllty and then went through .hi* 
pocket* securing $12. They then left 
the unfortunate man and proceeded to 
the city.

When Nelson came to he, with «real 
difficulty, managed to eltmb book I*1» 
the rig and drove straight to the Bt, 
Eugene hoepttel. Medlr*! aid waa 
called and upon examination It wm 
found that the lower Jaw was broken 
In two places and the upper Jew badly
’"two .suspects have been taken Into 

custody.

KEITH & CROSS

Law Chambers. Bastion Street

1,2 PER ACRE—240 acres on water- 
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Ha» been logged. Good 
terme.

«M PÇY ACRE — W eeres «ret claee 
Heavy timber; no Improve

ments. Good locality. ,, .

•5 PER ACRE—IS acres, partly alder 
bottom, fenced; close .to Shnwntgnn
Lake.

SM PER ACRE—M* seres, «-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuildings; 
«00 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logan berries. AU 
fenced; good water.

,X)T NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE on 
monthly payment plan; *31 cash, bal
ance *10 month.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap, 
m the heart of the city.

.

FIRST class 
T1QN

GRAVEL PaOPOSI-

INTEREST IN MINING.

Nelson. May 20,-The general end 
growing ip tercet in the Sheep Creek
comp * the rolhTahlr feature-at ttJ.
coast these day*, according to Otwrge 
p Welle, who has Just returned from
l*^It is now a recognised fact ** ,h® 
coest." said Aid. Wells. ”th»t the Sheep 
Creek i-amp I» one of the beet gob 
camp, discovered In JBony Sot
X one min. I. singled out. but Ute

TEMPERANCE HOTEL for rent

rams as » whole I»*1'™8™*'.
amount of attention Rlieep Creek ran 
be said to be coming Into Its own. 
Mining m general has engaged iwtitie 
attention, and the Interest 
to be maintained In fact 1 ««"*»* 
the next two years the mining Industry 
will be the prominent feature In British 
Columbia *

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
nDVEBTISF.MKNTS under tills head l

cent per word per Insertion : I Unee, n 
per month; extra lines, 85 cents per l 
per month.

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 1303 Govern 
ment St.. Victor!», a C. Phone !*■ 
Ree., toil. P. o. Bos ML ___

C. BLWOOD WATKINS, Architect, Boo® 
U. five Sisters' Block. Telephones 1“*

L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 
7, Bownsss Building, Brosd St. I* u

a GRIFFITH. U Promis Block. : 
ivernmeni street. Phone Ism.

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL. Chiropodist. .*» Port

street, _________________________ —
OPEN TO LADIES ANI> GENTLEMEN, 

st Vlctorlu Turkish Beths. *3 Jan SV. 
from 1 to S p. m., other houts hr kg 
polnuaent. Uhone ISBd C. Id . Glee.

DENTISTS
OR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Suriwon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Ye tee end Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C.
OStce, IS. Residence. IS.

DR- W;

Telephon

V. FRASER. 73 Yale. .treat. 
Block. Phone Ml. Office 

hours I.» a m. to • p. #>• _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADvERT1ÂEM ENTS under this heed ! 

cent tier word per Insertion: 2 insertions, 
* cents per word; < cents per word per 
week; 10 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leu than 10 cents.

A ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LlGHTa ETC., for churches achools. 
publlo building, and prlvnta dwellings. 
Plain and funcy glau sold. hashes 
£***od. Special terms to contracte^ 
Thle la the only firm In Victoria that 
maunfarturoe steel cored lead for leaden 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, MS Ystee Street- 
Phone 3M.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On 1 end after
March lat. we will he located at MS Fort
street. Phone ;___
Co., leaded art gla

s. W. Chisholm A

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA OARAGE- B. L. Wilson, man-

Ser. Car» stored. cleaned and for hire 
r and night. Repair work a ap^alty. 
Gapotino, oil And general supplies also 

on hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A MctiRKOOR, British Columbia 

Land Surveyor, and Civil Herrick McGregor manager. Chantry 
Chambers. 52 Langley street. P- O.J*ox U3^Phone Liot. Fort George Oflcn. 
Second avenue. J. V. Templeton, ma 
nger. _____________ '

LEGAL
0; W. BRADSHAW. Barri et eretc Law 

Chamberr Bastion strut, VIctortA
MURPHY A fFsHKH. Barrlaiara. Solici

tera. ate.. Supreme and Eschauu.r Court
Ô5Sïîilwar ‘•coîffliuS?“hSÜ
Charles Murphy. M.P Harold Flaher. 
Austin O. Rosa Ottawa, Ont.__________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O. BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. 

«21 Fort street. Phone 185S.
MRS. BARSMAN. alectrle light bath»: 

medical massage. 1008 Fort 8L Phone 
B194S. | :

MUSIC
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, con,-

poser end arranger, pupil of William H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Bevtcks, Sphor, Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
943 Colllneon., 

WESTERN MOTOR A
PANT. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Buicks. Franklin*. Hum

as»*' -ri*‘>l?.'ent Talbots and^RovenkStor- 
supplie*, tire* a IT •kwesé-wsM^'

mid, till Repairs. Con<l>l.'. 
vtncanlsing plant High clus livery 
Telephon. SB, or If Iln.bu.yl6r._______

riRESTONE TYRES___
Baines A Broept.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1 

*•"* per word per insertion; 1 Insertions, 
s cents per word: 4 centa per word P*r 
_ *•*; 80 cents per line per month No 
Advertisement for leas than IQ cents

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTJVJifASENCT

Will get the information fqr you. Under- 
ta*toe *H kln^s of legitimate detective 
JJ^prk Accounts collected. All corr*^ 
pondence and consult allons strictly Pn
•0» Government St. Phone HT*.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Costume*, coat* 

skirts, tous Quadra. Phone R820. aIJ9

DRESSMAKING PARLORS — Ladies’ 
blouses, fine underwear and children’s 
clothing a sperfhlty. Room 8. Challoner 
Block. Taten street

DYEING AND CLEANING
DYE WORKS-Ladles* and

overnment.

QUALITY, service. 
535 Yat.'s ëf. agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN, 836 Tales St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer p**«*. 
retread*, sections and plugging. Inner 
tujbee, blow ours, punctures, etc. Phone

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro-—1 — — - .'V  I   A  — — 1 - »IS*i6 TaI• etWm . "V ws A.'| m W» Iiuisnwi
tm. 1. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, US Fort street. Tel «H

ELECTRICIANS

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, on. door north of Tntoe street. 
Finest Ensllsh billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING BOCK
NOTICE-J Paul, contractor tor rock 

blasting Apply 7S Cormorant street. 
Phone L326. .■

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINT8-^Any length «.» one piece, six 

cent* per foot Timber and land map*. 
Electric Blue Print and Msp Co., 1218 
Langley It.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

NURSING
MRS. E. HOOD, experh 

nurse. 1133 Flsguard sti
ed raaterniiv

Phone
JU

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try
them. Hlbbs. • ..........................
Pan Cage*.

I Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MISS a. #. JOJUM.. 7# Vancouver St

SHORTHAND

"Ft
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. II» Bund St. 

Shorthand, typewriting. Imokkooj 
telegraphy thoroughly Taught. 
Macmillan, principal.

TITLES, CONVEYANCES. ETC.
KOTICBfc-We dra# up Agreements. mort-.. 

gages/1 Conveyance» and search titles at 
reasonable rate». Let us Quote you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., «tty.

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O.
Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrae- 
tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 
and supplies. Telephone 2301 * HfrMJ 
Fort street.

-----7----

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1 

cent per word per insert!®#; 1 insertions. 
Î cents per word; « cents per word uer 
week: 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 1C cents.___

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
•KWyrR TTPe. netd TW-ArewKl Fir.

Clay, Flower Pote etoTB. C. Rettery 
Co . Ltd., earner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAPK. 1317 Whait atreet

Now open, under new management. Best 
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give ua a trial. 

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger. LWve ordm 

at Empire cigar Store. HU Dougla* St.

L^N WING ON. 17» Government etreeL

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Yalea eveet. Phone «S. 
garbage removed. 

CO.-Omce.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 

bought and sold. We pay food pr1- 
J, Kata, 848 Johnson attest» Ktodly 
a card and I Will call.

r drop

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks. 
- valises, shotguns, carpenter*' tools;

highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
decond-hand store. ST! Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 17ft. i *

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEU’i lSEMENTs' under ttii* u«*a

®«nt per word per Inecrtlpn: S insertions, 
«cents per word; 4 cents per word P?' 
”J*ck. 60 cents per line per month. N 

^g^ertlsement for less thsn 18 centa
FOR"8AL^-articles

FOR SALE^-One fuW-r tired Gladstone 
carriage, a too a runabout, one set single 
liâmes* and. one English «addle, all in 
good condition. Telephone L781. Ad- 
dreeii J. T. McDonald, 1080 Terrace Ave.

FOR HALE—Cheap, a good sealing boat. 
-I Ren It y CO., 123 •

street. mM tf

launch ••Kelvin.” « ft. * » [<• 
L h. p. engine, lavatory, electric nght, 
galley, and full inventory i costs tfC- per 
•tile to run. Apply Hinton Electric Co.

BEDDING PLANTS In .great Variety
atou cabbage. cauliflower. tomato
Plants. At Jobnaton s Seed Store. 
Cormorant street. City Market. Jr

FOR SALE-One 25 h. p. boiler and centre
«wnk enrlne. In good order; also one 

Chalmers Bullock motor. » h Pj 
-------- Apply Bhawnigannearly new. Apply Bhawnigan 
Lumber Co». Government etr*®L

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will sa vs you 
montr Um “ • “
Factory, cor.

FISH
(VM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kinds Of 

fresh, exited and smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to alL parts of eity. 176 
Johnson 8t. Phone R393.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and Far

rier. 424 Johnson street.

HAT WORKS
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS. Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and r*> 
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 

614 Trounce avenue. Phon* ilf7.

HAIRDRESSING
ALEXAXDRA-Fac, and erelp 

manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone ITS. *37 Fort street.

JUNK
copper, 
i all kinds of

WANTED-Scrap braes 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and .
bottle# and rubber, high at cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 162» Store 
street. Phone 1336.

SILK GOODS. ETC.
QUONO MAN PVNO CO-All style» of 

klmonas. fine ivory wares and curios, 
fimy silks, ln< lu.ling pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods, ladies' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of Jjtattan chairs; 
drew* pattern*, prices to lull all purses 
1715 Government street. P. O. Box W.

ORKBNHOliees. r.it bottom ^hokU. tok
ledgers, steps, meet estes, dog bettes» 
In stock end made to order. Jones. 
Gan.tel Carpenter end Jobbing Factory. 
1003 Ystee St., cor. of Veneonver St.

FOR BALE-Si.11,1 gold 10 kt. double chklh. 
320; gold filled chains. 10-y.ar, *•»: ln« 
A.lmiral guarentt-ed watch, 16; *uh 
filled spectacles and ca*e. SI », «uaran- 
tr« d alarm clock*. II; sduvenlr^broothes, 
SOtiv, trade emblem chSrms. SI- Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store. 
*TJ Johnson street, 6 door* below Uivern- 
ment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1767.

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE St BRO.. makers of tents, sails, 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 870 Johnson St. Phone 7W»

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS — 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano moving a special t; 
Charges reasonable. Phone 221 
Langley street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

charges. I. Walsh St Sons. Baker's 
. Feed f*t«re. 846 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone 18. Stable Phone 1798.

WATCH REPAIRING

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 

.-icamx ts/ *$1^.
Symone, .11 Johnson street. TSJspmMiBT

_"E________ __ _ ■ i
BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS

DAdSs’ TAILORS
CHARI.IK CHÛT'tteB'jp, A m.-oUV:

making, fit guaranteed, ladies’ silk and 
cotton wear. etc. 162 Government P. U.

____________ ___________________________  f Box 4U .____________________ ;__________

LET re build YOUR house, do your OUTFITTING PARLOR

A. FETCH. *» Douglas street Specialty 
df English watch repaint g AU kinds 
of clocks end watches repaired.

Y.-W.C.A.

■ repairs or Hlt*-rallon«: ftrst-< las» , 
1 honest prices. Cousins Bros.,
I n«m^. «tpqpt ,

2*A

So Kee. 1222 Broad

TURKISH BATHS
B1 FORT ST.. Prof A. EL PAmwefl. 

Hour* Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director and 

Bmbatmer. Courteous attendanee. 
Chapel, 740 Yate» etréL

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. S. L O. O. 

meets every Wednesday evening ' 
o'clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall. Dbi 
street. U W. Fawcett. Rec. 
Government street

1
uglaa
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COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Evans. P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. Kind. 
R. See., 1681 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.—No. L Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall, cor» Douglas and Pandora 
eta J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box *44.

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee lip- 
*7" <r mwr ffOTB- CTirnx^ ^;

"W: EXTON, Carpenter and Builder. Es- ! * *" ^ "
tlmatea given on all kind* of carpenter
Mason •p,U*ny m7, ~ LANDSCAPE GARDENER

oring done to order, 
street.

FOR THE BENEFIT «f young women hi 
or out of emptoymeak J looms «___ 
board. A home from home. M2 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the Installment

plan
WILLIAM C. HOLT,

Builder and Contractor.
488 Gar ball y Road. Phono LI443.

Plana and Estirhat** furnished free of

W. DUNFORD * SON, Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates 618 Yates St. Phone 2182.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBI.VO 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phone 
B»ll. Res.. R.99.

A. McCRIMMON,
Conti actor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. ~

SO Johnson St.

E. J. LAlNCI, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Rcgtdencr. 1039 Pandora ‘Ave. 
Phone LI 487. Office, Wllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STKAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The whit» laundry We guarantee flret- 
clans work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. Ml View street.

LÏVERŸ STABLES ~~
CAMERON St CALWELL—Hack and 

Uverr etablea. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day. or night. Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson street.

AGENTS WANTED Fur ‘The Life of 
Ktlw*rd-VU.." including that of hie only 
■on, the new King. Gorge V. Only 
book i*lU* Brittoh authorship, endorsed 
by dletiâigulahed men of Great Britain 
and Canada, years in preparation, pro
fusely illustrated; low retail ; sells to 
everybody, prospectus free on pledging 
your word to canvass Books on time; 
act quickly. Bradley -Uarretaon Co., 
Limited. Brantford. . : ----- m2]

M1 ;N WANTED in rr-rv locality In Can
ada to make CO per week and *3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up ehoweards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing ua. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired Write for paitlculam. Royal 
Remedy Co.. Lâodon. Ont

BUSINESS CHANCES

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given Prices Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K- of P.. meets at
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 
Mown. K. of R. St 8. Box 184.

a O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 1835, meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
Fullerton. Seey.

J.B. PAINTER & SON
‘Ull Cormorant St.

VANCOÜVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal te Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS LAO

OR 838.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.'
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

FORM NO. 9.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Lend District, District of Coast

Bangs E
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

ef Bulls Cools, B. C.. occupation, mer
chant, lntei.dâ to apply for permission to 
purchase the following deecr'bert lands 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest «'•omer, of Lot 125. Bella 
thence north 10 chains, thence east 38 
chains moro or less to YM Thehcn
south chains to DY Quinlan’s Lot « 
acre, thence west along this Lot and Lot 
US » chains more or less to the pointer 
commencement.

HAQF.N B ClIR^TENgBN,
By hli Ag. nt. B. y. JACOBSEN

Dated January Utii, ia:o. '

ALTON * BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpeqter work. We xpeclalUe la 
conservatories and greenhouses Prompt 
attention. Flr-i-clase work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1964. Residence. 806 
Hillside A vs. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFF. St JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blackamtthtng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ord^n promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS and roofs 

Davtdge. P O. Box 822. J.
J17

BOARDING HOUSE FOR PALB-Cheap;
______________________________ __ good reasons for selling; splendid bust-
RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Heck s„d I Boarding Stable». Hacks on short îihi V “* H 46 Ave^i

notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. cor street.
728 Johnson'St rest.

m2»

MACHINISTS
L. HAFBR. Gafteral Maclilnlst. 

Government street. Tal. am
Nq. 4M

MAfTXLS, ORATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors 

carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 
J. MeCurrarb. Highest grade of aerg^s 
and worsteds; altering and presalnir 
Pioneer Building, ova, p R. BrownTija 
Broad St . Victoria. B. C. '

FOR SALE—Harness maker’s 
«tovk. fixtures, tools, .etc., good going 
t-t.ncer«. For full <paMi. ular* apply W 
J. White, saddler. Duncan. B. C. m?7

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT—16 roomed house, with all 

modern conveniences^ corner Bridge 
street and Htlletde avenu*, close to car 
Uns. rent 12*. Apply 276» Bridge street.

m27
TO RENT—Small, furnished, modern cot

tage Pandora avenue; no chfldien. Ap
ply At Onions. 31K 0»w,>ffo street. m23

TO LET-Furnished cottage, modern con- 
vei«b»m'*B. Apply to Duck St Johnston, 
636 Johnson street. ml8 tf

O’BRIEN
cleaners.

BROS —Chimney and furnace 
Phone 220. Mosey roof*

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, ete. 
Rhone »!».

CLEANED—Defeotlye flues 
Wm. Neel, MIS Queers 8L

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS’, CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols mad*, repaired • and re-eovered. 
Suy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St., Juat 
oaat of Douglas. Phone Ll2f«\

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send t^r 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence School*. Room 4. 1066 Government 
Street. Geo. H. Dawson, manager.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMING BROS., LTD. Customs BroiT

«r*. Out df town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 748. i

ALFRED M. H0WELI„ Cuetome Broker
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Bluck,UJ06 Government.
Telephone 1601.; Res.. R1671.

DECORATORS .
MBLLOlt "BROS.. LTD.-Well pep»r,. 

paint,, oils, piste «less Orders prompt, 
ly filled. Phono 111 70S Fort street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-

HIOH-CLA8S TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 

Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
""eue ET MUTAI.PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS^I 

Cornlde stork, skyllghls, metal windows 
IMH^ate and fab -metal, slate and felt roofirig, 

furnaces, metal celling», etc. 
1771

hot air 
* View.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A QENl’URYS 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for examination. Ijenses 
ground on the premia**. A. F. Blyth. 
648'Fort street. Pb ----l'Fort street. Phone

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
laws, Ontario. 

about patents, 
U. Pannett. Ot-

PAWNSHOP

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING
FRANK MEUAJRe painting and decorat

ing contractor. 1128 View street. Phone 
1564.______ V_______  _ JyM
PLUMBING AND HEATING

HEATING AND PLUMB!NG^-j7wirn»r 
St Co., Lid.. <11 Flsguard street above 
Blanchard etrhet. Phone L270, residence, 
R270. '

TO IJi'r—4 roomed new house, furi£h*d 
and a<-reagi'. TSRd Tlwred tor gZTden.' 
etc.. 11 mile* from Victoria, one mfto 
from K. & N. station, school on land; 
rent HO per month, Apply to^ J. 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island. 67 c.

FOP. ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
blr.g, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra 
Tel. I,!761

FOR SALE—One ftrst-cioN w«, 
calved; |en email pig»; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness Ap
ply to l J. J. Fisher s Carriage Shop. 
842 Discovery, or Mitchell street Oak 
Bay.

POR SALE-ACREAGE
AI.HERNI-T7 scree, 3F of whl. n are un- 

d* r ('ultivatloiiL houae and barn», water; 
price only 86.5nh. term*. N. R .Maysmlth 
St Co., Ltd., Mahon Block- _________

IF YOU THINK OF INVESTING ttl th^ 
far-famed Gordon Head, fruit district» 
come out to see me. I can put several 
good ranch propositions before you and 
some acreage. Robert Russell, FUtham 
road, Gordon Head.________________  J18

|66 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl, nearly 9 acres at this low price. 
N B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon
Block . ~

ABOUT 38 ACRES, near Duncan*. 2 acres
cleared and planted with fruit trees. IS 
acres in process of being cleared, good 
house and barn, on main road, Close to 
2 stations, store» and P. <> N. B. May- 
smith "A Co . Ltd . Mahon Block.

SAANICH—50 a eyes at 
B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd. ahon Block.

0 ACRES-Good farm, land. Coinox Dis
trict. close C. P. R. right *» P**
acre, terms. Apply Tel, R1583. m3 tf

FOR 8ALB—DOGS
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kqnnels.

J15

FOR SALE—HOUSES
«23 per MONTH for a new cottage, with 

parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
bathroom. 2 bedroom*, with all modern 
convenience*, water, light, etc., 7-foot 
clear full slged bseement, Stairs fittoil in 
to use. upstairs If required, flooring in 
upstairs, so that a good 7 roonted house 
can be made of It; k block from car. 
just outside city limit*, where taxe» arc 
less than half of that on city property: 
onlv 82.460. small cash payment. Pem
berton A Son. 614 Fort stregt. ni23

THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY you have 
been looking for; a new house 7 large 
room*, well finished, all mod.-rn im
provements, on a lot 88.6x135 ft., cloa- to 
car line. In a good neighborhood; price 
14.780; terms. 11.000 cash, bslanc» |30 per 
month. N. B. Maysmlth % Co.. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

FOR SAL»—New five roomed bungalow, 
furnished, off Cook street car line; must 
be sold in few day*; small payment, bal
ance as rent. Apply L. Knauss, owner. 
Drlard Bath*. Trounce Ave. >. m3

WANTED-Owners to list houses for sale 
or rent with u* Shaw Real Estate. 707J 
Yates. Phone 1084. . ml!» tf

MISCELLANEOUS _
ADVERTISEMEN . 3 under this need 1

cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertions 
z cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
™cek; so cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

SA LK—Good- driving or riding horse.
Apply4 1145 Grant street. m2!

. SALE—Barred and Buff Rock 
vhlck*. pure bred. Johnson. 1607 Fair-’ field. mjj

FOR SALE--Pony. haAiess and light 
Democrat, |80. Apply 3m Quadra St. m2d

FOR SALE—Flemish Giant hares. Im
ported, good breeders; S2.5G a pslr, young 
ones; order now. 11. A 8. Gardom, Pen
der Island. B. C. J|

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion;-! Insertions 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word Ptf 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. NS 
advertisement for less than 16 centa

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Glrl for light house W'ork. 

Please phone 1*0 Quadra street. m80
wantk;

633 Elliott
ID-Good 
ott street

general servant. Al'^iv

WANTED—A nurse for three children. 
Apply Mra Crease; Jnce, Foul Bay road- 

ml4 tf

waNted-a
Mr*. Copas,

l good strong girl. 
. 136 Mcnsles stret-1.

Apply 
mlf) tf

FOR SALE LOTS
TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE ! cholc. 

building lot, unttor cultivation. In good 
locality, price I860. 1644 I>avie St. m27 |

OWNER HAS SEVERAL RESIDENTIAL 
SITES between Fort and Rockland, 
overlooking Oak Bay. Phone 639 or 833. 

________ _______ m23
O A K I, A N 1)8— 1 x»ts from $350 up, close to 

rout* of proposed new car line; good 
level lots; term*. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
titfl i ■»fui ffloirt v....J

general servant wanted, Mra
A. E. Christie, 1118 Fairfield road, roti tf

WANTED—A iwUable general servant for 
*:null family. Apply Mr*. J. H Oltlee- 
pie, ’Windyha,ugh," Fairfield ruait mû if

■BRIGHTON—We have listed for to % 
lot* (one a corner) In Brighton sub
division. both fronting on Da Hue road 
<Beach Drive); these are large lot» and 
tnakr a splendid site for a n*a*id* home. 
N. H. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd, Aahon 
Block.

SEE ME-If you want a safe Investment 
oh a few water front lota, *»asy t- i ms. 
C. R. MscFadden, Mahon Bldg., <Jov- 
ernment street. mil

12,100 ONLY Is the price of .1 goid corner 
lot, on car line, close to beach and park. 
In well populated district, a fine busl- 
ne*« site. .V. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., 
Mahon Block.

RANTED-Girls and young ladies who 
have had experience as clerks; steady 
employment. Apply David Hptmcer.

_______________________ m3 if
WANTED—Alterstion hands for altera

tion room, steady employment, ko.nI 
Wages. Apply Miss Stuart. I»a\ id
Spencer, Ltd. m3 tf

WANTED - FIrSt-cTksi pant and vest
makers, Apply Kinoaird. ■

Goveitailor. 1226 • vemment street, upstati3
apprk.ntice* to dkebkmakino-

Pock.t money given, ei»o improvers smt 
ami,tant.. Mra Stuart, m Michigan 

_ street. mÿ
WANTED—a r.rsi-class cq* 

first-class bodice maker,; 'tijtou bodloe 
hands, *klrt hands and Ippronlfos®. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
A Co- ____________________  mb» tf.

WANTED- Young girl, three In fa/
Apply 1001 Oliphant.

VENTED—A waitraaa Apply Dominh
If

HoteL

ROOMS AND BOARD
WE HAVE CRAIODARROCH 1.0TS for 

sale at easy prices. If you wish a select 
building sit* see us. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., 7V7| Yatep street m21

A «'HEAP BUY—1350 and up for lots in 
Brighton Extension eub-diviekm, close 
to car and sea; terms arc easy. N. B.
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Block.

BURNSIDE ROAD—1*2 acre lot#, within FURNISHED ROOM't Mtcity limits. -SLOW eacu. adjoining iolA --”1 ■ HtW »t.
1786; terms. N B. Maysmlth * Co..
Ltd., Mahon Block.

^C»R QUICK SALE-TWO Choice water 
front lets. Holy wood Park; no agents.
Apply owner. Box 858, Times. m23

m
tf

2 GOOD LOTS, 66x136 each, for sale, close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that to rapidly being built up; only $8W 
each. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. . .

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to bulltj your house, try 
Brighton Extension* ('!<>*« t.. car and 
sea. and the prices are low. N. B. May- 
Smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
IsargeCorner lot. 87x172. facing *ea front; 
rice only $1,806; don’t lose this. N. B.price only 81,568; don’t lose this. N. 

Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block. 
You SHOULD INVKSTU5ATK THIS-A
__ __ _____ _ _______ prudwototg;
two more stores or houses could be built 
on this: going at a bargain price. Full 

trticulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Mahon Block.

ALBURN I -For sale, bits; only cleared 
and levbl wub-«L*vision In Albernl. the 
mm ydri or ractflr: priee» i*o«Wata. 
Box A42. «J tf

parti
Ltd.,

TO LETT-Bedrooms (breakfast optional).
1610 Yates. ni24

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young mem 
1688 Pandora. Phone L1487.

_____________ JDgL
ROOM AND BOARD for two young men.

to share room. «37 Princess avenue, mil
PRINCE RUPERT HOUSE, Burnes 

House. Bastion Square. Under entire 
new management by an English widow 
Housekeeping rooms, furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re-

_ qylred.____________________ J13
THE PfJRTLAND ROOMS. 723 Yates 

street. Will be opened as a first-class 
rooming house on Saturday next. May 
Mth. every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phone*; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished room* 
Rates moderate._______________

ROOMS TO LET, with or without board, 
in all parts of the city. See our list. 
Warburton A Co.. 808 Government street 
Phone 2171. jjy

FURNISHED ROOMS. 844 Fort'

FOR 6ALE-Lot In block four (4). Holly
wood Park. $62S; terms to suit. Hlnkxon 
Siddgll A Son. Government street, m2 tf

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lauds, town lota. A. L 
Smith. Alberr.i, R. C.

LAUNDRY FOR SA LE-On Stmcoe
street, block 8». lot Ik triangle shape, 
price 84.060. Apply 17*8 Government St.

Jf7 tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY & EGOS
SI NG LE ~ COMB BROWN ~ LEG HORNS 

and White Plymouth Rock eggs tor 
hatching. fI.SH per setting. J. Wept. 9A*4
Belmont avenue. 

HELP WANTED—MALE

man on new Times Bl«k*k. f mît

.... .................
arge furnished roaoü with 

every convenience. 980 Johnson ét. )4
ROOM AND BOARD—lïôlïlas, fN Cour», 

ney St., (late Rae). Moderate term* 
Tel. L1616. Apply Miss Hall. ntN *

from
•treeL

^rtiH£*r«wwr
1 h'itic ÜIIB, ni4U^

LKJN'T mBFIllVRE YOUR VVIXIKJIVH 
with card». Ust your vsesnt room. ,n5 
boarding with us. Wsrburton * Co .'I 
Governmon( street. Phone 7:71, " ]Li

LARGE, FURNISHED FRONT ROOM 
CâD /or two. or «1.50 per week fur on.' 
breukfest II desired. ïtlo Uovenun.nl
*<r**t- _______ _________________ H

ROOM AND BOARD. s!k tab). U>.r0~ 
terms modern.. $33 Candors street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Bsst loc.-■ L.n mss Ksr stri.dlv FI —. — I _ _lion, no bar, strictly flrst-claas. ■pecialwinter rotes, two entrances. Corn.» 
Douglas and yat*a. Phone M. r

THE OAKS-8teara heat, hot and coid
water and telephone In all rooms; 
loom# with private bathrooms attaohrd- 
»11 new furniture and strictly-
date; roots reasonable 417 Moulura 
street, corner Blanchard and CoUioaon. 
Telephone 2U2.

SITUATION WANTED — MALE

 *asy terms and cheap.
five room cottage. m®d*a4#»oti west-side 
Bank street. TIRralre MtiS Sutlej street, 
or Phone LM82. m22

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a
and I lots; Victoria West; the pi 
away down; act quickly. Boxaway
Times

price is
A106,
m2 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
POLISHING—If >our .piano is scratched 

or need* polishing, phone 1-1641, or write 
D. U*yhurst. hardwood finisher and. ... 
polisher. 1846 Stanley Ave. (Best of re- 
ferenceg^ Jl«

HOUSE TO LET—6 room*, corne, Quebec 
and Oswego streets. Apply T. Roberts, 
4M Young «Usai. N ma

FItRNISHED COTTAQES TO LET—Hot 
and cold water, electric light. . \ppiy 
Mr*. M. R. Smith. f>4 Dalla* road, mît

TO LET—3 houses and a cottage (central!. 
Davie* A Sens, auctioneers. .86» Yate*
atroe*. *14 tf

FOR SALE—MACHINERY
SUPPLIES FOR THE SHOPB-Pratt A 

Whitney Small tool*, such as tap*, die*. 
r»**men«, «flrille, etc. Brown and Sharpe 
gatiges, calipers, rules. The Canadian 
Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver.

BITUATI N WANT D—FEMALE
LADY desJfvt W8,ti<m|n store, well e*. 

pcrieru'*d. Apply B6x S79. Times. mïf
OOOD- GEN E R A L HERVANT foquires 

situation at once. Box 8*<i, Time*. m2n

FOB SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE At Dsvern.'s Wood Yard. Fort «root. H per !7„d 

Tel. fl. ________ mis tf
WOOD FOR HALE. 

L N. WING ON.
1168 Governnient. Phone 29

LOST AND FOUND
silver belt buckle. Phone 2264.tm27

Reward-Will be given for its re
turn to Cherry Bank. Anybody tound 
harboring It after this date will be pro-

_____ _____ _ . MB

QtrARTER SECTION in Ontario for sale 
or exchange for land on the Island. -Ap
ply 1848 Yate» street.

REMOVAL NOTICE

L, N. WING ON, 17» Government street. 
Phone 28.

Buy The Times
y AD THE TIMESGENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Gao. Crowther. MS 
Wharf street, behind Post

STRAY ED-To i _ x^ake
haSS B. c.. ‘Bii contractor, has removed to 

siraet. above Quadra Tat
0.,i one bay 

and wide HprRig rig.

A SERIES OF THEOHOPHICAL LEC-
• titRE8 will be-’given at Room 6. Bal

moral Annex, by Mr.. T. A Barnes, of 
St-alUc, rnmmeneing on Honda y even
ing the 16th Inst., at * o'clock. Subject 
for’Friday evening, ’ Esotorlc Christian
ity"; Saturday evening. "After Death 
Conditions.” All ere cordially Invited.

<y ____ m.*s
n ft REMINGTON. Brunswick' Hotel, 

landscape and Jobbing gardener; export 
on carnations, rose* end swset peas, 
lawn* kept in good order by day or con-, 
tract. Jf

GOOD BOY WANTED for delivery wag- 
1768 Cook street. mil

SALESMEN—110 » <i»y y»lu« ; BOOKKEEPER with 1 or 3 h^T»“per d77
positiwly«#ncnds granlteware. hot water st n^rly. Wants smell set of books to 
bags, etc., no cement or •y™**- f**™?*6 J keep. Terms moderate. Apply Box 5iS 
and term*, ten conta. Collette Mfg. to.. , Timaa m27
ColMngwood. Ont. j —.......... ....... ...... ■« -■ -------

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

MAN WANTED-Must be good milker.
Apply B to hop A Clark's » ranch. Wil
lows Beach. m-'l

of John 
Dooling,

gkNTL1:MAN with buFlness training and j In the Matter
small capital of AtiXi to ILtM). to as- ! tSonu tlmos Ualled „ 
sume an Interest in established hmlted ; I)et^a*e.1, Inlrotaie. and In the Matter
liahillty company of high rating, salary- «f the Official Administrators Act.
Co commence immédiat*./ geod dividend i Notice i* hereby given that, under .an 
already assured. Apply only by letter to order made by the Hon. Mr Justice 
lllsiri Currie 4P Powers. 1214 LicgIsa ; OreguiÇ. dated the 16th day of May, 1816.

me it ' I. th- uud. rslgncd. was appointed admi i- 
street. ___ _________________________ J iatraV r of the estate of the above UN

WANTED- Shoemaker end repairer. Ap- ! ceased. All parties having claim* against 
nly Jackson's Electrical Shoe Shop, mi tf tb* *»l<i ««*£**r« requested to send par-*wy *' _____________ ______... __ _ ’ ticuliir* of thetg claim* to me on or before

WANTED-One good boy for parcel Ue- , the lfilli day of Jutic. ISM. and aJl parties 
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant.’ 8per.-> Indebted to the said estate are required
« • ~ ” to^svœ2r,robr^rs.w,',à

WAl YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1820 Governrocnr street, Vic
toria. '____ ___________ h2

r H. KNEES HAW. medium, 734 Caledonia avenue. < Sittings dally. Ciro£ 
Thursday. 8 P m __ mO

KWQNG 'SANG LUNG CO.—First-class 
Chine*-" restaurant. Lai Hong Chon* 
Chop Suey. noodle*, etc. Ktt Cormoranr 
Street. Victoria. RC. 

SP1UNO CLEAN ING-Nuree, of v-.L
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fuv 
nlture and clothing for cash. g«nd
poo; _______________’ r________

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEgPINO
TO RENT-Two unfurnished rooms 

housekeeping, and one furnished | 
room. 3» Kingston street.

TO LET - Furnish.-d. twh Iarg«* hott»,>- 
kceplng rooms; no children. 1176 Yate*■

Qauu» f fc; k Ala., liuutwc kug

WANTED—M*n who have had experience 
In drees good* and stupie xdepartm»nts-* 
steady empidym^ut Ivr right pgrtlcs. 
Apply David Spencer, m4 tf

SMART BOY. fourteen or fifteen years 
eld. Cha!loner & Mitchell.

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED -Good fat m hviee. weighing 

about 1.200 jba.; *iut. price tuai w!>♦-«•« - 
to b« aeon. A<1 drees Box 892, Times 
Office. m23

May, 1110.
WILLIAM MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.

WANTED—Persona to grow mushroom* 
for us. Small waste apace in yard, gar
den or farm can to1 mad.; to pri duce 
from 116 to *2.7 per week. Write for 11 ue- 
t rut«*d booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal. m36

WANTED—Cnn and harness, suitable for 
Shetland pony. Apply "The Kllti, me 
Douglas. ____ mil tf

WANtED-A good, strong express' wagon.
’ * ................. — **' to2I

W Ahl Cat>-Lieau voilon rage, mi i imt-e
. Office. ; ___ «_ _____

WaNted—To buy. good, young, soang
borev; must be cheap. Apply 1334 N.
Pembroke street. ml

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS’ PROTECTION 
ACT.” BEING CT1APTU.M 115 OF T1IH 
RF.VISED STATUTES OF CANADA.
1908. ___

TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Securities. Limited. In pursuance of 
Section 7 of the above in,, >-u API. have 
deposited the plans of tvot and descrip
tion of the proposed alt • i vreof, to o* 
constructed upon part of *iuj in front of 
Lou 2 and 3 in Block 78, \ ictoria City. in 
the Province of British Columbia, wtrfe 
the Minister of Public Wotk* at OtUwa, 
and a duplicate of each In the office of 
the Registrar-General of Titles at Vic
toria. British Columbia; being the Régi», 
tier of Deeds for the district in which 
such work is proposed to be constructed, 
and have made «ppilcatlon to the Governor 
tn Cottncil for approval thereof. --L_

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
plratlon of one month from dale hereof 
application will be made to the Governor
l"^;r‘:.,0rv*K^",R'rb,û76',Co,umU,.

rv the MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
' FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON.

dbckarmt.
■ All person» hsrlM clutqk ...Inn in. 
.■tete. u[ FranvH. Henry II I'U.elvn Uf- 
rebrJ. ere rcq.le.lefl ,u lend p«r|trul»r. 
of Itieir <WW duly verified. M Vie un- 
Uersl«n,-il. uu vr l.eforv the ilh day ot
JUoZii‘da’t Vic tori*. B. C.. this 3rd day of
M»y. c l na HRUtON,
,Cliatnber*. Ba.tlwn St.. Victoria. B C, 
w Solicitor for the Executrix

NOTTCfc.

fc C J. McDonald, hereby «five 
(bat. one month from date hereof. I will 

oplply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Police at victoria, B. C. for a renewal of 
my lktena* u, eell IntoxIratln* Ikpiote 
the premlaea known aa the Mayne 
Hotel, situated at Mayne. In the I 
District, to commence on the let

FIMES WANT AOS. PAY (ltd.) Or J.
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TO-DAY’S “STRAWBERRY DAY”
At this store you will find the largest and best supply in the city— 
delicious fresh fruit just in and priced right. All other kinds of fahcy 
fruits, too:
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, pet !b............. .............. ....................................30c
BANANAS, per dosen.. ............................. . .................. .................... ............
PINE CONE GRAPE FRUIT, each ......... «...........................................*10c
PINE APPLIES. Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL TO DAY
FINE, NEW-LAID ISLAND BOOS, per ta*......... ---SO#
CANADIAN CANNED FRVITS, Peaches, Cherries, Strawher- 

ries and Raspberries, per tin„.........................................1ST

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers.

' Tels. », SI. 82
317 Government St.

Liquor Dept.. Tel.

Potatoes I Potatoes !
-wn Potatoes, guaranteed the best oh thë^TmarSêT

1».
WE offer finest Island grown Potato* 
for table use. at the following prices
Island grown Potatoes, ILÎ6 per 100. Ashcroft Seedlings. SI 50 

------  t Onions. * lbs. for 26<\
Tel. 413. SYLVESTER peed CO., 709 Yates.

SB----- HW
umnw.>M«w»~>"‘****‘*"******‘*"***i......................MMMriMM..'

The Exchange
ns FprtT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
MO 00.

lleék Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur- 

iiilure.
Military Bell Tents in first 

rlnsa repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery. '
Thousands of hooks.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

AMERICAN GIRL
IN GRAND OPERA

Edna Blanche Showalter Will 
Make Debut as Prima Donna 

in Cincinnati

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

Barbers ..................... 2nd find 4th Monda.
TTlivkTmfrhs .vrrv.s ... let ow4-4rd

'
Both rmakers Helpers..1st and 3rd Th irs
Bookbinders .................................. Quarterly
Bricklayers .......... 2nd and 4th Mon du*
Bar tende rsx. ........ ... tot sod 3rd SuedfV
Cooks anwitVa Iters..frul and 4th Tuesda.x
Carpenter*..............  2nd and!4th Thursda
Cigarmnkers ........... ........... . 1st Frida ^
Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th Frldav 

-■OnrwNit. Workers Ill Jlomlaj.
laborers ........................ tot knd 3rd Frida;
Leather Workers .................  4th Thursday

I — ,,..lst and 3rd Tuesdo
............  Every Monday
........ 4th Wednesds\
1st and 3rd Thursdn

...........  2nd Wedneeda
........ 3rd Sundav

... 1st and 3rd Mondav
... 1st snd 3rd Tuesday

2nd Monda * 
2nd and 4bh Thuhed.. 

... 1st andinl Tuesday
2nd Thursde .

Laundry Workers.. 
Longshoremen . 
letter Carriers
Machinists ........|
Moulders ............
Musicien» ...........
Painters .............
Plumbers .............. .
Printing Pressmen 
fihlpwrlRhts ... 
Steam Fitters 
Stonecutters

New York. May 21—A notable thing 
In America», musk annals Is to happen 
soon In Cincinnati. An American girl, 
whose Voice Is said to be eqbal to that 
>f ahy living soprano, is to make her 
->w In grand opera.

EiinjL-Blanche Bhowalter. a young 
woman of twenty-one. la tin- singer*. 
The -opera Is the work of Florldla, an 
Italian composer long a resident of this- 
ountry. and the libretto to by Paul 

lunes. The production of the opera Is 
under the auspices of the Ohio Valley 
Exposition to b* held In Cincinnati In 
August and Hept^mlW.

There will be two sets of principals. 
Mt*a AtiwiWalter alternating as prima 
donna with Mme. De PasquaM, of the

Street Railway Employees

fitereotypers ................................ Month!'
Tailors ................... .......... ............ tot Monday
Theatrical Stsge Employees . .1st gundaw 
T. & L. roundl ..let and 3rd Wed need* v 
Typographical ................«... I«aat Sunday

•'A stranger rode up to a farmer's 
"liourtV says “ a we*C< Yti ‘TCarrwnr''■ptnierr' 

•‘and said: ‘I understand you have a fine- 
tow. What Will you take fpr her?*

*• ‘Look here,* answered the farmer, ‘are 
rnu a tax assessor or Has that cow t«-en 
tilled on the railroad?' "—Kansas C|ty 
Star.

Peter McQuade <6? Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGS/ FLAGSI
Of £ very Nation. All Sixes

The theatrical season In Victoria, 
which to practically cldaed—except for 
the appearance of Maude Adams, 
which theatre-goers look forward to 
with pleasurable anticipation, a month 
hence—has been a fairly good one from 
the managerial point of view- Indeed, 
the season here and in Vancouver has 
been more satisfactory than It has 
been to managers across the line.

Needless to say, had we a new the
atre in Victoria, one which would b* in 
every way in keeping with the dignity 
of a capital city, the season Would 
have been a better one for the manage
ment of the Victoria theatre. The play- 
loving public, too, whose appreciation 
of the best in both drama and Ilf ht and 
grand opera lias been testified by the 
houses which have greeted all tin*ster
ling attraction*. would have had the 
opportunity of seeing many of -the 
shows whtrh hare had to pm** tide 
city by. The stage of the Victoria lia» 
been long outgrown by the advance in 
theatrical'production. It to almost im
possible to handle a heavy setting and 
some of those gfhich have been brought

l here had to be cramped or curtailed j return next seasu 
to meet the exigencies of the old-fash- 
toned behind-the-footlights of tlie View 

j street house. That the lack of a mod- 
j *rn play-houee may he met before the 
| season of 19U-12. at least, is the fer- 
j vent wish of every lover ol the drama.

From the point of view of the pa-

Dodo. Forty-five Minutes from Broad
way, The Third Degree* In Dreamland.
The Travelling Salesman. The Soul 
Kias, The Man of thé Hour. Primrose *
Minstrels, The Alaskan. The Land of 
Nod. Max Flyman in Mary Jane s Pa.
William H. Crane m Father and the 
Beys, Bernard Daly in Sweet Innes- 
fallen, Blanche Walsh In The Test. The 
Top of the World. Beverly of Grau- 
stark. David Warfield In The Music 
Master, Olga Nethefsol# In The Writ
ing on the Wall. Brewster s Millions,
McIntyre and Heaui, Louis Jspnes In 
Henry VIII.. The Merry Widow. Mrs.
I/eslle Carter In Vesta Herne. C. B,
Hanford in The American Lord, The 
Virginian A .Stubborn Cindrelia. Lam- ; welcome, 
hardi Italian Grand Opera Company.
Robert Edeson Ip A Man * a Man. May 
Robson In• The -tejuvenatlon of Aunt 
Mary, The Red Mill. Robert Mantell In 
Macbeth. Wine, Woman amt Song. Si.
Elmo. Otis Skinner1 In Your Humble 
Servant.

The Allelk player*, a stock company 
of some merit, put In a few weeks with 
some of the old plays, and promise a

rather discouraging for the writer Ph 
quest of “good copy." Just as vaude
ville imitators are discouraged from im
itating him on account.of his lack of 
mannerisms,-so thé ‘ sensational writer" 
must consider “Damrosch the man" ,as 
a poor subject for a “story.

He hasn't even any known fade, or 
rather he. lias two fads—his family and 
his advancement of music. Whatever 
time He doesn’t spend with his four 
children and his wife, the daughter of 
James G. Blaine, is devoted. to music, 
conducting, rehearsing, reading new 
score* or preparing lectures on"musical 
subjects. - . ...

ills summer* he generally spends In 
Maine, swimming and playing tennis 
when/he la not thinking out and mak
ing up two or three hundred pro
grammes for the next year, directing 
negotiations for the various tours, en
gaging new artists and earning on 
hto voluminous correspondence with 
prominent nri#n and art tots of many, 
countries. All of which to little inter
esting for thbse craving sensation, but 
very illuminating for those who appre
ciate achievements and positive results.

New Grand .Theatre.
The story of a mix-up between twti 

individual*, a man and a woman, in 
the apartments of a college graduate, 
will fqrm the principal act of the big 
bill 16 be run at the New Grand theatre 
next week, with Calvert Dean and 
Lota Price taking the parts. These are 
a duo of excellent artists, and their 
playlet. to called "A Pleasant Mis
take." brlnkfull .of life, and humor. 
There Is action all through and the 
work of the, college pair has won for 
them many eulogistic notices, for they 
are said to handle their roles Id excel
lent manmr

An equilibrist performance by the 
Strength Brothers, marvelà in muscular 

envelopment, will prove a sensation, as 
they are btHed as an entirely new act 
with much skill and prowess and con
siderable new stuff In head and hand 
balancing. Which they execute with 
such apparent ease as to make the 
work seem child’s play.

Banjo playing for their greatest ac
complishment. the Holdsworth duo will 
nevertheless put on a sterling perform 
ante of dancing and singing. This act 
to billed as clean and clever, while spe
cial mention Is given their wonderful 
banjo music. It is a long time since 
the Grand had a banjo turn, so the 
Holdsworths will be more than usiftMy

When all else failed, the Doctors
i|4 “T r VI FPillit-a-tivpc
itij 1 1 T 1 1 tilltd trryy

And “ Fruii-a-tives” cured Mrs. Cadieux

Th# two vaMevllle houses. Pantage* 
and thefc'vw Grand, have been playing 
steadily*'» good audiences and look for 
a continuance of this throughout the 
summer m«nUh< Both have been pre
senting an excellent weekly bill and 
deserve the gratitude of the public for

j EDNA BLANCHE SHOWALTER

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BELL 8 MOTH BAGS

These are a perfect protec
tion against moths. We have 
them in all Sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag. 
Call in and let us show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
N.

CHEMIST.

W. Cor. Yates 
_ Douglas Sts.

and

Metropolitan Opera House. New York 
David Btopham will xtng the principal 
bar!ton* role, and other artists of very 
ntgtr rank atw to appear in the-<**m**. 
A magnificent production to promised 
and it to to be noted with satisfaction, 
the opera to to be *ung in English.

Mias Showalter is a coloratura so
prano. Critics in the east declare that 
more than any otiter of the >«>ung so
pranos site to equipped as to voice, tem
perament and artistic intelligence to be 
the successor in the musical world of . 
Marcella Semtirich. so long the reign
ing queen of coloratura singers.

Miss Showalter is American by birth 
and by education. She has been train
ed wJwltcy in New York She has ap
peared as soloist with the New Yqrk 
Philharmonic orchestra, under the di
rection of Gtiptave Mahler; with the 
People's Symphony orchestra, under 
the direction of her teacher. Franx X. 
Arens; and has sung as soloist at many 
other important musical functions in 
the east. Her voice ami art have 
charmed equally. At Carnegie Hall an 
audience of twenty-five hundred, at 
her debut with the People’s Symphon^ 
Orchestra, gave her twelve enthusiast^ 
recalls There has been no dissenting 
opinion among the trilles to the gen
eral verdict that Miss Showalter to to 
speedily take her place among the 
great song-birds of the operatic world.

A firm of New York managers are 
-arranging, an extensive concert tour for 
this young prima donna, to follow her 
operatic season In Cincinnati.

Lorain Ranges
Miami pre-eminent above all others. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish and beauty of design 

make them the housewife’s favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Corner Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

.xmiiriirNviivmlvi.................................................................................................................

NICE THINGS FOR PICNIC OR CAMP
y trim's SOUPS.sll kinds, per packet.................. 5*

. MKLTON MOWBRAY l*ORK PIES, genuine, 40c ami :.. .60* 
GENOA AND MADEIRA CAKES, genuine, each..........35#
LKARD’S FAMOUS CHICKEN, delicious........................45#
ST. IVEL BRAND TONGUE, per glass..............................40#

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FRESH DAILY. 
SPECIAL TO-DAY

STRAWBERRY JAM, fine, per glass............... ...................15#
------------------(

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

The Celtic character comedian and 
monologist. Smith O’Brien, who has 
travelled went through a sea of ap
plause, will sing some of the old-time 
songs and vary hto programme with 
stories and Irishisms. As a diversion 
from hi* regular bill hto act looks like 
th# popular idea.

The world-famed entertainer. Hugh 
J. Emmett, will present hto musical and 
ventrtloqulal entertainment, assisted 
by Hlldred Emmett. He carries with 
Mm three manikins and the company 
of five play a little comedlette in which 
the dummies do their share, much to 
the amusement of the audience. Mr.
Emmett lq also a violinist and will be 
heard to advantage on this Instrument 
dnrlnu hto performance.

Thomas J. Price Is billed for a song 
with the usual Illuminations and the 
moving pictures snd orchestral selec
tions will be given througli the week at 
each performance.

Pant ages Offers Schillings.
Another real vaudeville show will 

appear aV TttrtrâXfèlUFTt thv W *
features of which are being sent di
rect from the greater Pan tagca circuit. 1 p#,.pi# are often at aa loss how to fe-
a fact which assures the highest quai- , scribe groups of animals and, birds, n» x- 
Ity In tliis «most popular class" * of | change says, therefore the following HI 
amusement. ,

The Schillings, man and worn ah, 
without a doubt America's greatest

j i'lantagenct. Ont., Jhnusry 1st. 1918.
“About March 1st. 19û9. I was taken deathly sick With sUpmach Trouble, 

Backache and General Breakdown. TTaît-d from 12* puumra down to 80 
pound, was confined to bed for eight weeks, and was unable to eat or keep 
awthlng on m> stomach, vomiting nearly al ’the time. 1 expected to die, and 
took many remedies ns well as employing different physicians. The doctors 
said they could do nothing for me, and, tu» a last resort, one of the doctors 
told me ‘to try Frult-a-tlves—If they would not cure me. nothing would.’

•‘My husband bought ’Frult-a- 
tlves' trom Mr. Arthur Roleau. 
merchant of Plantagenet. and I 
started taking them at once, and 
inside of ten days, I was able to 
leave my .bed. My stomach got 
strong and 1 could eat and retain 
my fbcxT.T ga:i. e«I rapidly and soon 
had my usual good health V*ck 
again, and to-day l weigh asAnueh 
as ever, 125 pounds.

"MDE. LAURENT CADIEUX.” 
Even the doctors are recommend

ing "Frult-a-tives.” They realise 
now that these wunderful fruit juice 
tablet's.will sms: .Ively cure all Stom
ach Troubles. Indigestion and Dys
pepsia—and thpy are using "Frult- 
a-lives" in their practice.

Féw people realixo the vital im
portance of keeping their blood 
pure. Impure blood is the chief 
cause of Stomach Trouble, because 

It to from the blood that the stomach obtains the Uutd which digests food. 
When the blood to laden with Impurities, the dissolving fluid (or Osstrlc 
Juices) will be impure. These impurities may come from a congested liver, 
from Constipation, from weak kidney8i from an inactive skin, or from all 
four. Naturally, the ordinary "digestlve powders'* and "pepsin tablets" will 
not cure the trouble, because they only help to dissolve the food—they do not 
go to the seat of the trouble. "Fruit-a-uves" to the greatest remedy ever dis
covered for all for>is of Indigestion, Dyspepsia and other Stomabh Disorders.^ 
because "Frult-a-tlves" Is unequalled a„ a blood-purifying medicine. "Frult-a- 
tlves” set* directly on the liver, regulates the bowels, strengthens the kidneys, 
stimulates the skin, and thus rids the whole system of all Imparities. 
"Frlut-a-tlves" will positively cure you of any kind of Indigestion. “Frult-a- 
tlves" Is sold by all dealers at 50c a box. « for 82.50 or trial stee. 25c. If you 
are unable to obtain "Frult-a-tlves" conveniently, do nut accept substitutes, 
but send to '‘Frùîl-a.-fives” Limited. Ottawa, and the regular stse packages 
will be mailed you, postpaid, on receipt of price.

MDE. LAURENT CADIEUX.

ually turned away. He afterward* 
leaves hto Wife to nmrry another girl. 
Hto former wife, with two small «-l.il- 
dren. Is left to make a living for her
self and they at time are In poor 
Strulnts. o

‘•Country Servants." snothvr good 
drama, is to be sltown. It shows how 
the menials who are employed by the 
‘1i mi vmr • rtrhe^- wb»-?esside -4$»— 
countr>’ are treated.

The other Aims are: "The Folding 
Bed-Side Board,” a very funny coniedÿ. 
•The Latest Delicacy." comedy: "Pow
ers of the Press,” and "Roommates," » 
drama.

RïdifTWORtTTÔ T3HT~ ~

prove lntere#ting. You slmuld s 
A covey of partridges.
A nlde of pheasants.

rtTiry nltr wifi l A maltofAma or
- —• A muster of peacocks.

A siege of herons.
, A building of rooks.

work, will be one of - the attractive A brood of gron*e

WALTER DAMROSCH AND HIS FATHER.

This picture of Dr. Leopold Dam- 
WàltërT liàs only 

It was
roach with hto son. 
recently been rediscovered, 
taken when Walter Was twenty years 
of age. when he had already begun to 
assist hto father In his musical work, 
playing the piano and the organ at the 
rehearsal and concerts'"of the oratorio 
society and often taking hto father’s

Theplace as conductor at rehearsals. 
Telattons between-them were very «les» 
and tender, more like brothers than 
father and son, and It was no surprise 
to the admirers of Dr. Leopold Dam
rosch when, at hto death, hto son Wal
ter was selected by both the metro
politan opera* as well as the sym
phony and oratorio societies to fill his

irons of the house the past season has 
been, perhaps, a little better than any 
previous one A number of meritorious 
productions have been brought here, 
bringing hack old favorites or introduc
ing stars of the histrionic firmament 
new to Victoria. To name but the ac
knowledged leader, the men and wo
men who have made names and places 
for thefn selves, there were Olgs 
Nethersole. Blanche Walsh. Blanche 
Bates, May Robson, Billie Burk», Les
lie Garter, on the one eld» Louis 
James' appearance hfye was one of the 
very last in a long and honorable 
career. Had not the winter boat 
schedule and delayed steamers pre
vented hto coming over, this would 
have been also the ce»e with the late 
Erxa Xeitdalt, Robert Mantell. David 
Warfleld, Otis Skinner, Max Flgman, 
W. H. Crane. Dustin Famum, Robert 
Edeson. Chauncey Olcott and C. B. 
Hanford were among the Wason’s vis
itors.

The productions of the season at the 
Victoria have been: Polly of the (’in
cus, A Gentleman From Mississippi, A 
Knight for a Day, The Time, the Place 
and the Girl. International Grand Op- 
«ra JX in Italian grand Ofiera, Cut and 
th# Fiddle, Dustin Famum in Cameo 
Kirby, Three Twins. Chauncey Olcott 
In The Climax, Blanche Bntes'in The 
Fighting Hope, The Shepherd Ktng. 
Billie Burke In Love Watches, King

their efforts to present a clean and at
tractive Une of vaudeville, embracing 
many of the Best turns to be seen on 
the Pacific circuits. A

The popularity of the silent, flicker
ing drama to such that, while the Em
press still holds its patrons and gains 
new ones, the Romano and the Majes
tic arp able to secure a constant at
tendance. The Victoria, too, which lias 
filled in spare nights during the season, 
will have a picture show .during the 
summer when^ otherwise, the house 
would liavc been dark?

. Damrosch Orchestra.
II has been computed that Walter 

Damrosch, in his twenty-five years as 
conductor, has taken hla orchestra a 
dtotance equal to six time* arunnd llie 
world. As this distance, about 150,000 
miles, haa been traversed entirely wtth- 

nada and the Unit
ed States, It will be realised how many 
times Mr. Damrosch has been over the 
same ground, and played In _the same 
cities. As a pioneer In the creation of 
audiences for symphonic music, story 
will give Mr. Damrosch first place; the 
place he has long occupied in the af
fections. of all music-lovers. Including
thaee of Vlctorf»., whS win have an 
eppertunlty of hearing the-, great or
chestra In the Victoria theatre on 
Tuesday next.

Walter Damrosch'» private life to

tion gained by directly competing with 
all other aspirants to stellar hOW*»j , 
In this expert and dangerous line of 

s attractive !
features on the new bill. The famous 
Varr family. In a singing, dan. ing an 1 
talking entertainment in which ap
pears the youngest comedienne in the 
world. Baby G’arr, are capable of giv
ing a whole performance without other 
assistance, and their arrival In Vic
toria Will be one of the events of local 
vaudeville. The Hendersons, colored 
comedians, with their Southern songs 
and danois. "An Fa en ing In Coon 
Town"; the G rid leys, musical artists. 
Illustrated song ami moving pictures 
and the programme to complete.

Majestic Theatre.
"Frankenstein," the book which made 

Mrs. 8lx Hey famous, will be included 
in the programme of moving plctbres, 
which will be shown at this house of 
amusement on Monday and Tueada_y of 
next week. Besides this great film 
several other excellent pictures will be 
shown.

The.story to considered by most read
ers of fiction aa the moat ,harrowing 
tale that has ever been placfed in the 
literature of Ehgland. Strange to aay. 
tills story was created In the spirit of 
.amusement. Lord Byron; Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelley and another author Wêfe irop- 
ping at Geneva, and In order to pass 
away the time each agreed to write a 
story on a gruesome subject. Of the 
tout written. Mrs. Shelley’s alone1 
mains to bo handed down as a work of

UIMrs. Shelley's story as reproduced by 
the Ed toon Moving Picture Company, 
la said to hold one fascinated in a way 
that will appeal to those who have 
never read tlie book as well as to those ; 
who have. All the repulsive and die- j 
agreeable situations have been elimin
ated and-only the dramatic portions 
left- These are vividly and sympathe
tically portrayed. The story tells pf the 
creation of a monster by one who haa 
discovered the .mystery of life, and Its 
persistency in dogging its creator’s 
footstep» until dissolution came about 
through the force of love.

Among tlie other pictures shown are: 
"The Wife of Marcus." a fine drama of 
Rofhin times; "Why They Married," a 
picture which gives out a warning to 
the unmarried; "The Smoker." an.l

His Last . Dollar," a fine biograph 
comedy. . _ ... _

Miss Irma Todd will sing the Utus- 
Vated song. ''When You Know You 
Are Just as Welcome as the Violets Are 
in Spring."

The motion picture* of the Fly Pest 
shown on Wednesday and Thursday 
last attracted a great deal of Interest 
ând a large number saw the film.

Romano Theatre.
To-night’s programme of motion pic

tures includes "Tlie Doctor’s Perfidy," 
an Imp drama of Jfine quality. Th» 
picture introduces Miss Lawrence, "The 
Girl With a Thousand," In a love story. 
The doctor in their courting days 
showeti h liking friir the girl, but after 
the. wedding day hie love for her grad-

...Üüü

A plupiP o? wild fowl.
A stand of plovers 
A watch of nightingales.
A « tottering of « houghs.
A flock of geese.
A herd or bunch of rattle. 
A bevy nf rpiaifS.
A vast of hawk*.
A trip of dottrell.
A swarm of bees.
A School of whale*.
A shoal of herrings. _J, 
A herd of swine.
A sku'k of foxes.
A peck of WotveS.
A drov«- <.f o* i 
A sounder of hog*
A troop of monkeys.
A pride, of Hon*.
A sleuth of bears.
A gang of elk.

Wiping a Joint
I* « partivular job. but there 
isn’t any kick coming if «ve 

do the wiping. if1 
When We Do Plumbing 
There’» Ho Joint Trouble» 
It’» safer and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
ehancea by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reaeonabla

Is what you’re assured of if 
we work for you..

The Colbert
Plumbing and‘Heating Co y. Ltd

Phon, Ml.
761 BROVdilTON STREET.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

LAND OF OUR FATHERS.
VISITED IN 1910.

In London ~

Hotel Cecil
should be your address

PatronUed by Royalty and the Leading Canadian». 
Luxury and Comfort at Reasonable Price».

Note the following:
Per Day

BEDROOMS («ingle) from.............................. $1.25
BEDROOMS (double) from.........................   §2.25
Bedroom, Bath and Sitting Room, from. 46.28
Breakfait, froga...... .........66c, 7tk^ 86c
Luncheon, from  ................~-Vii’oVü'K’ÎS

’ Dinner, from................................. $1-25, $1.80, $2.60
nht and Attendance.

Motorists will find ample free accommodation for thalr Cars. 
Exquisite .Cars maybe hired.

BOOKLET, containing description of Hotel,,Map and Guide 
to London’s chief points of Interest, etc., free on applica
tion to nmigher Syndicate, 4M Confederation Life ButW-- 
Ings, Toronto. '
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